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Twelve (12) priorities that will guide NGA's work in 1992-1993 had been chosen by the
governors. The choice of the priorities resulted from a strategic planning review conducted in
1991. The process included suggestions from the standing committees, a survey of governors,
and extended discussion among the governors. The Executive Committee was tasked to assign
the twelve priorities to appropriate standing committees and task forces. NGA efforts, through
research activities as well as technical assistance to the states, focus on influencing national policy
and helping governors address priority issues in their individual states. The following are the
twelve chosen priorities for 1992-1993:

PRIORITY ISSUES:•
D

The Strategic Planning Task Force was created in August of 1991 to evaluate the mission and
services of the National Governors' Association and to make recommendations to ensure the
continued effectiveness of the Association. The Task Force made several discussions with
Governors and State Officials and gathered input from a series of surveys. Based on its findings,
the Task Force submitted recommendations which resulted in changes of the NGA structure and
processes. At the conclusion of the August 2-4, 1992 Annual Meeting, the Governors
consolidated NOA's seven former standing committees into three; the Committee on Economic
Development and Commerce, the Committee on Human Resources, and the Committee on
Natural Resources. The Executive Committee's established task forces on Education, Health
Care, and State Management were part of the initiative called "Strategic Investment: Tough
Choices for America's Future" launched by Governor Roy Romer of Colorado who became
NGA's new chainnan on August 4, 1992.

SI'RATEGIC PLANNING TASK FORCE:•

OVERVIEW

1992-1993 COMlW.'ITEES &: TASK FORCES
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1. Economic Development and Jobs (including Workforce Preparation and
Competitiveness);

2. International Trade;
3. Surface Transportation and Infrastructure (including Telecommunications);
4. Defense Adjustment and North American Free Trade.

Of the twelve 1992-1993 adopted priorities, the following were assigned to the Committee on
Economic Development and Commerce:

Three committees were downsized to form the new Economic Development and Commerce
Committee. The committees were: Transportation, Commerce, and Communications; Economic
Development and Technological Innovation; and the International Trade and Foreign Relations.
Also included in the newly formed committee was the Rural Development component of the
Committee on Agriculture and Rural Development.

• COMMl'ITEE ON ECONOMICDEVELOPMENTANDCOMMERCE:

The adopted priority on Reducing the Federal Deficit While Increasing State Flexibility and
Reducing Mandates falls under the Executive Committee. With a deficit of about $350 billion
a year. governors must be major participants in the debate on the federal budget because of the
impact on state government. The committee is tasked to build a strong coalition with Congress 0
and the Administration to ensure that as federal spending is cut, unfunded mandates and program
responsibilities are not merely shifted to stateswithout considering how they will be funded. The
Committee is urged to convene a national meeting with Congress and the Administration before
the NGA's 1993 Winter Meeting to explore specific budget-cutting actions.

The Executive Committee, in consultation with standing committee chairs develops the annual
association work plan that outlines objectives for each priority and assigns oversight responsibility
to committees. The Executive Committee and the standing committees retain the authority to
develop interim policy on emerging issues. Furthermore, the Executive Committee by the
combined action of a standing committee can change priorities to provide flexibility while
ensuring that the change represents the interests of a substantial number of Governors.

• EXECUTIVE COMMfITEE:

10) IMf~lIS~~", tIII4Nortla AmetiauJ FIW TrtIM;
11) Wel~ Ratnu:turiItg; tIII4
12) ~

OVERVIEW
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The new Task Force on Health Care was established to deal with Medicaid and Health Care
Rerorm. Almost all states are presently experiencing health care crisis. The governors face
growing populations with little or no health care and skyrocketing costs that prevent states from
addressing other critical needs. The task Force will bring governors together in regional seminars
to develop reform strategies and help states implement these reforms. The Task force will
continue to promote federal legislation that allows states to experiment with innovative approaches

• TASK FORCE ON HEALTH CARE:

The Task Force on Education was established to deal with Achieving the National Education
Goals. The Task Force will involve governors in the most advanced thinking on what it will take
to improve education performance. The focus will be on systemwide change for the six
educational goals cannot be achieved without redesigning our educational system to meet the
needs of an increasingly competitive world. The task force will invite states to participate in a
gap analysis to evaluate the current policies and what needs to be done to achieve the national
education goals. The governors will be asked to mobilized support for education content and
performance standards. These standards describe what children should know and be able to do
at various points in their education. High content and performance standards also provide a
vision for what a world-class system should be and can help drive the changes necessary to
achieve that vision.

TASK FORCE ON EDUCATION:•D

The newly formed Natural Resources Committee includes the Committee on Energy and
Environment and the Agriculture component of the Committee on Agriculture and Rural
Development. The new committee is responsible for priorities on the Environment, the
National Energy Policy, and Agriculture.

• COMMITTEE ON NATURALRESOURCES:

The new Committee on Human Resources resulted from fusing together the Human Resources
and the Justice and Public Safety standing committees. Priority on Welrare Restructuring falls
under the new committee's responsibility.

• COMMlTfEE ON HUMANRESOURCES:

OVERVIEW

1992-1993 COMMI'ITEES "TASK FORCES
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The newly formed task force will address non-policy issues and will identify state-oriented
government management issues which will be addressed by the governors. The task force
will look at redesigning state governments to provide efficient and effective programs that stress
quality and recognize that citizens are also customers. The State management task force will
highlight models and approaches that work; bring together governors and staff to share successes
and develop workable strategies; and help broker assistance in tailoring and implementing
strategies to a particular state or system.

• TASKFORCE ON SlATE MANAGEMENT:

to health care and look at designing an alternative structure for Medicaid that serves the needy,
but the states can afford.

OVERVIEW

1992-1993 COMMlTI'EES &: TASK FORCES
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Proposed Policies on: Health Can,
Deficit Reduction, &: Federalism

•
Salolllll
GraNi lItII1I'oom
&JJroom I.e'el

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING
Governor Roy Romer, Colorodo, Chair

3:30 pm - 5:30 pm

Salon F
CApitol &lllroom
&lllroom wei

OPENING NEWS CONFERENCE11:00 am - 11:30 am

CApitol Foyer
&lllroom we'

GENERAL REGISTRATION10:00 am - 5:30 pm

&weB Room
Meetbrg Room I.e",

NEWS MEDIA REGISTRATION9:30 am - 6:00 pm

Economic Growth and Development Incentives•
GOVERNORS AND CEOs - ROUNDTABLE
Governors 41111Invited Guest Only

8:30 am - noon

SATURDAY, JANUARY 30:

Economic Growth and Development Incentives•
SalonD
Capitol &lllroom
&llroom In,'

)

GOVERNORS AND CEOs - DINNER AND ROUNDTABLE
Governors 4114 InviJed Guest Only

1:00pm - 9:00 pm

FRIDAY, JANUARY 29:

AGENDA

NATIONAL GOVERNORS' ASSOCIA,TION
1993 WINTER MEETING
WASHINGTON, D.C.

JANUARY 29 - FEBRUARY 2, 1993

)

)



• Strategic Investment in Education - Priorities and
Problems

• Reauthori:Dtion 0/ the Elementary and Secondary
Education Act 0/1965

SDlolIlll
Grand &IlIToom
BIIIIroom Ln~l

11:45 am -1:30 pm

• Briefing on Outstanding Heallh Polley Issues
• Long- Tenn Care and Heallh Care Finandng

TASK FORCE ON EDUCATION
Governor Roy Romer, Colorr.uJo,Co-Chair
Governor George V. Voinovich, Ohio, Co-Chair

SDlon III
Grand BoIJroom
Ballroom Ln,l

TASK FORCE ON HEALTH CARE
Governor George S. Mickelson, South Dakota, Co-Chair
Governor Howard Dean, Vennon" Co-Chair

10:00 am -11:30 am

SDlon K
Copllol &/bvom
&Ilroom Ln,1

STAFF ADVISORY COUNCIL TO THE COMMITl'EE ON
NATURAL RESOURCES

9:30 am -11:00 am

SDlOIIJ
OIpltoilltJllroom
BIIIIroom Uri'

WESTERN GOVERNORS' ASSOCIATION MEETING

STAFF ADVISORY COUNCIL TO THE COMMITl'EE ON
ECONOMIC DEVEWPMENT AND COMMERCE

8:30 am - 9:45 am
9:00 am - 10:00 am

OIplloi Foy~r
&IlIToom Ln~1

GENERAL REGISTRATION8:30 am - 6:30 pm

Rurs~URoom
M"llIIg RoomLn~1

NEWS MEDIA REGISTRATION

SUNDAY, JANUARY 31:
8:30 am - 6:30 pm

Governors, Spouses and One Senior Staff Member
By /lIviUdion Only

Hosted by: The Honoroble Takakazu KuriyanuJ, Japanese
AmbasstJdor 10 Ihe United Stales, and Mrs. Kuriyama

Ambassador', RnlJl~lIc,

RECEPTION HONORING THE NATION'S GOVERNORS6:30 pm - 8:00 pm

SDlOIIE &D
OIpltoi &IlIToom
IItJllroom Ln~l

o

o

o
ORIENTATION AND RECEYI'ION FOR NEW
GOVERNORS' STAFF

5:45 pm - 7:00pm



SGloIIII
GtuIId Ballroo",
&JJro"", Uri'

Stale Revolving Loan Funds
Inlerslale Waste
CumulDlive Impact 0/ Enrironmental
RegulDdon
ReqJJinnadon 0/ Comprthensive Energy
Policy

RECEPTION FOR AIL A1TENDEES6:00 pm - 7:00 pm

Sqfe Drinking Waler and Clean Water
Consitkradon of Proposed Policies:

••

Workforce Excelknce
Emergency Management and Civil De/ense
Immigradon and Re/ugee
Income Security

COMMl1TEE ON NATURAL RESOURCES
Governor Michael Sumvan, Chainnan

3:30 pm • 5:30 pm

WeUart Re/onn
Consideradon of Proposed PoUcits:

••
SalDIIIII
Glulld Ballroo",
&JllroD", !.n,l

NAFl'A
Workforce Excelknce (also in Human
Resources Committee)
Resoludon on ISTEA

COMMlT1'EE ON HUMAN RESOURCES
Governor Jim Florio, New Jersey, Chair

3:30 pm - 5:30 pm

• Strategic Invtshnenl and In.{rastl'Ucturt
• Governors' Roundlable on North Americon Frte

1'rrIIh Agrtement (NAFTA)
• Consitkradon 0/ Proposed PoUcits:

COMMITTEE ON ECONOMIC DEVEWPMENT &
COMMERCE
Governor Jim Edgar, llUnois, Chair

3:30 pm - 5:30 pm

• Sekcted Slate Managemenl Initiatives
• PriDri&s lor Futurt Task Force Activities
• Design 0/ National Cotifertnce on Retksigning

Government

TASK FORCE ON STATE MANAGEMENT
GOHrnor WUllam P. Weld, Massachusetts, Co-Chair
Governor Darfd Walters, Oklahoma, Co-Chair

1:45 pm ~3:15 pm

D

D
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PRESS AIDES LUNCH AND WORK SESSION
By Invilalibn

CHIEFS OF STAFF-ONLY MEETING
By Invilalibn

GOVERNORS-ONLY LUNCH AND WORK SESSION

BRIEFING ON EDUCATION ISSUES FOR GOVERNORS'
STAFF

NEW CHIEFS OF STAFF MEETING

DEPARTURE OF BUS TRANSPORTATION FOR
GOVERNORS TO THE WHITE HOUSE

MEETING WITH THE PRESIDENT
Gov.mors Only

GENERAL REGISTRATION

NEWS MEDIA REGISTRATION

Go".mors and Spous.s Ollly
BliJck ~

EVENING WITH THE PRESIDENT AND FIRST LADY

SDlonsB and C
Capllol BoIIroom
&llroo", Le,,'

1:00 pm - 2:30 pm

&lion B
Capltol&llroom
BoIIroomwII

12:30 pm - 2:30 pm

&lion I
Grand &Jlroom
BoIlroomwtl

12:30 pm - 2:30 pm

Solon K
CiJpltolll'4lllodm
&llroomLntl

10:00 am - 11:30 am

Solon A
Capltol&llroom
&llroomLntl

9:00 am - 11:00 am

WhIltHousl

8:30 am -11:30 am

R S/rce' ENninct
PtnnsylvaniaAIItn,",Le.t'

8:10am

Capltol Foytr
&llroomLnu

8:00 am - 4:30 pm

RuBrIl Room
MlellngRoom wtl

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1:

7:30 am - 6:00 pm

1M White HOUle

7:30 pm -10:30 pm



CWSING NEWS CONFERENCE

Health Care Cost Containment
Health Care Policy Discussion and Vote

••

PLENARY SESSION
Governor Roy Romer, Colorado, Chair

BREAKFAST MEETING OF THE REPUBUCAN
GOVERNORS' ASSOCIATION

GENERAL REGISTRATION

NEWS MEDIA REGISTRATION

• Fetkrallsm and the Fetkml Deficit
• Report on National Education Goals Panel

Go",."or E. Benjamin Nelson, Nebraslul,
Chair, Nadonal Educadon Goals Panels

• Consideration oj Proposed Policies
(Except Health Care)

WESTERN GOVERNORS' ASSOCIATION MEETING

PLENARY SESSION
Governor Roy Romer, Colorado, Chair

SDlo" F
Capitol BaIln10m
BaIln10m In,1

12:15 pm -12:45pm

Salon II, III, 11l1li IV
Grand BaIln10m
Ballroom £n,l

9:30 am - 12:00 noon

TIt, CoionW Room
TIt,Mayflow,r Hol,1

7:30 am - 9:00 am

Capllol Foy,r
Ballroom !.n,l

8:00 am - 12:30 pm

Run,U Room
M"tlII,Room In,1

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1

8:00 am -1:30 pm

4:30 pm - 6:00 pm

SDlons II, Ill, allll IV
Grallll &IIroom
Ballroom !.n,l

2:45 pm - 4:15pm
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* Health care cost containment, the highest domestic
priority for deficit reduction to be addressed in
partnership with state and local governments.

* strategic investment and improved accountabili ty
and efficiency in government programs must also be

* Participants made a commitment to help build a
national consensus so that national policymakers
will have the political will to act on cutting the
deficit.

Governors, other state and local government leaders, and
business executives who met on November 12, 1992 in colorado
springs agreed on principles to guide their future collective
work on federalism within the context of deficit reduction.
They agreed to work with Congress and the new administration
on critical issues and on economic development. eritical
priorities include cutting the federal budget deficit,
containing health care costs, and addressing strategic
investment and improving accountability and efficiency in
government programs. The participants recognized the need for
fundamental change in domestic government and the public
demand for such change. The meeting was the first of three
being convened by NGA for the initiative, ·strategic
Investment: Tough Choices for America's FUture-. The group
reached consensus on the following national policy issues:

* substantially reducing the federal deficit over the
next five to ten years as a major national
priority. Representatives of the participating
group will work closely, with President-elect
Clinton and Congress to make tough decisions on
deficit reduction.

• Stale Role on Federalism

ISSUE:

Sttzte-Federal ugislotiYe Issues
and

Briefing Papers

SUMMARY

EXECUITVE COMMI'ITEE
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Federalism is a dual system in which government powers are
distributed between central (national) and local (state)
authorities. United states is governed by federalism. The
problem of determining the extent of national and state power
and of resolving conflicts between the centers of authority
was left to the Supremecourt. OVer the years, the SUpreme
court tended to increase the scope of national authori ty. The
powers of the national goverllJllent are 1imited to those
delegated to it by the Constitution, expressly or by
implication. The powers not delegated nor prohibited by it to
the states are reserved to the states respectively or to the
people. The federal governmentmaintains its supremacy in the
limited sphere of its activity, however, if the legitimate
powers of the states and nations conflict, that of the
national qovernnent: prevails. Federalism sbapes American
politics and dictates the way many national policies are both
developed and implemented.

Conflicts between the states and the federal government are
avoided by maintaining the independence of each, however,
cooperation is often desirable and necessary. Interaction of
the two governments is apparent where concurrent legislative
power is exercised. The purpose of federalism is most
significant in the use of grant-in-aid by the national
government to the states in initiating and administering
welfare programs. The national government may appropriate
funds in aid of such state activi ties as education, road
building, and unemploymentrelief. The grant may require fund

• UnWtnit] 0/ GUQIII

BRIEFING PAPER:

Toward these ends, the participants have agreed to work
together with the administration and the Congress to develop
specific proposals for the consolidation and simplification of
existing governmentalprogramsand to establish a newnational
investment strategy to address critical needs in human
resource development and public infrastructure. The
participants' individual and cooperative efforts must continue
to harness public concern, to help develop a strong sense of
public will to make tough choices needed to preserve the
future well-being of the nation.

')addressed. While it is recognized that the major
source of productivity change is private capital
formation, sufficient public investments must
parallel the private investment. Tbe stbrulus
packagemust be a part of a long-ten strategy and
concurrent with a commitment to deficit reduction.
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Guam echoes the nation's cry for reduction of the deficit.
BBMR feels that the adverse impact on programs dictates the
need for strategic planning, development of alternative
funding solutions, and reassessment of government spending
priorities in order to abate negative ramifications on the
populace. Moreover, revenue enhancement and costs containment
shOUld be on the forefront of any attempt to achieving fiscal

• Bureau 0/ Budget and Managemelll Research

BRIEFING PAPER:

The House failed to pass a bill calling for a Constitutional
amendment that would require the President and Congress to
agree each year on an estimate of total receipts (including
Social Security) and to enact this estimate into law. ~hese
provisions would take effect in FY 1998 or three years a.tter
ratification, whichever is later and would be waived during
mli tary conflicts. The Senate also failed twice to enLorce
cloture and proceed to a vote on the balanced budget
constitutional amendment, whicb was identical to the Bouse
defeated bill. The effort is expected to sur.tace in 1993.

NGA believes that although reducing the federal deficit is a
national priority, the Governors should belp by increasing
domestic investment in infrastructure, research and
development, education, job training, and health care, wbile
strengthening the federal-state partnership. Tbe Governors
should focus on building a strong coalition "ith Congress and
the adJainistration to ensure that as federal spending is cut,
unfunded mandates and program responsibilities are not merely
shifted to states without considering hOttfthey will be funded,
that any enti tlement caps on programs like Medicaid and Aid to
Families with Dependent Children (AFDC) control both the state
and federal costs, rather than reducing the federal share and
shi.tting the cost to states, and to develop a process that
ensures the Governors and states are :tully involved in
developing national solutions to reducing the deficit and
reorienting the budget toward long-tera investments.

)

• FedelTll Deficit Reduction

ISSUE:

matcbing by the states or that could be "dved on condition
that funds would be spent in ways speci.tiedby .federal law.
Cbanging views on the proper roles o.f nation and the states
demoJlStratethat .federal.is. is nOW' as always in .flux.
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contain.J.nghealth care costs is a critical priority addressed 0
during a series of NGAsponsored meetings participated by
Governors, state and local government leaders, and business
executives. It is the highest domestic priority for deficit
reduction which should be addressed in partnership with the
state and local governments. Participants committed
themselves to workwith the newadministration andCongress to
find an equitable solution to this problea. The group has
began ",ork on a framework for national heal tb care cost
containment based on managedcompetition. The group believes
it is imperative that the barriers that currently erist to
implementing managedcare system should be eliminated. The
participants agreed that access to health care for all and
efforts to contain health care cost are linked. Putting
limi ts onpublic heal th prograJIJSsuch as Medicaid and Medicare
alone would not adequately restrain spiraling heal th care
costs, and all health care that is publicly supported either
directly or through the tax codemust be included in any cost
containment plan. NGA supports the federal government
establishment of a Nation~ Health Care Board that includes
state and local representation. The follOtiing are somebasic
and fundamental federal framework for a restructured health
care system that both controls costs and provides access and
coverage. The federal government should:

ISSUE:

oresponsibility, deficit reduction, and economic recovery.

In recent years, Guam has shifted its priori ties fro. the
operational spending to infrastructure and capi tal i.,proveJllSnt
investments. Budget cuts have been inevi table. Tbe need for
infrastructure and capital ilIIprovementhave been escalated to
meet social and economic growth. The alternative fund source
for such critical improvements have been the sale of bonds.
This action has allowed the Territory to proceed with needed
highway and other infrastructure improvements.

Guambas attempted, as much as possible, to finance its
programs and projects utilizing its own revenues. However,
with the numerousfederally funded priority projects that the
Territory currently has, any shift in progriUIIfunding from the
federal to local level must be approached vith caution.
Decision-makers at the federal level must be sensitized to the
potential impact programcutbacks mayhave on the clients they
serve.
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NGAurges Governors to support the above agreed statement
wbich will be the basis for policy consideration at the Ninter
Heeting. Onceadopted, the policy will be the foundation for
discussion with the newadministration and the congress.

The new administration has indicated that it will develop a
health care reform plan within the first 100 days. Whatever
its shape, it will have a tremendous impact on the states.
President-elect Clinton has backed a proposal for a tight,
overall national health care budget.

* greatly expand its support for primary and
preventive care, including but not limited to,
childhood immunizations and prenatal and well-baby
care.

* In conSUltation with states, localities,
businesses, and labor, develop a basic benefit
package comparableto that nowprovided by the most
efficient and cost-effective health maintenance
organizations;

* Develop a single claims form and support tbe
development of electronic billing as a JDeanB to
reduce administrative costs;

* Develop state lor regional purchasing cooperatives
to increase the buying power of small businesses
and individuals;

* Use an amendedfederal tar code as a mechanismto
control bealtb care costs, including l'iJa1.tson the
tar deductibility of health insurance and heal tb
costs for both employers and employees;

* Develop minimum standards for medical tort reform,
which states mayexceed;

* Organize a standardized heal th inLormation base
.t:bat could be used by purchasers and users of
bealth care;

* Organize a national outcomesresearch ~ocusing on
primary and preventive care;

* Develop minimWDstandards for the regulation of
health insurance;
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* Class III casino-style gaming

Class I* Indian ceremonial and traditional
games

* Class II bingo, pull tabs, lotto, and other bingo
like games

The Indian GamingRegulatory Act (IGRAJwasenacted in 1988 to
provide a legal frameworkfor the establishment and operation
of Indian gaming. The statute set up a federal Indian Gaming
commission to oversee its implementation and divided the
gaming into the following classes:

• St4te Role ill the Implementation 0/ the INlitm Gaming Regu1atiD1IAd (lGRA)

ISSUE:

Guamis working effectively in cost containment rather than
cost shifting when dealing with the rising costs on health.
Guamwill continue to orientate and educate the public on
public spending on health education, research and development,
heal th infrastructures, health promotion, heal th protection,
and preventi ve heal th care to make the government more
efficient, accountable, and responsive.

In controlling rising costs of health, the Governor's Task
Force on Availability and Accessibility to Health Care is
evaluating the cost pattern of insurance for the insured and
uninsured, medical-liability, and subsidized progrUlS.

The agency recommendssupport Lor the NGAagreed stateJISDt;.
Based on experience, Guamis also emphasizing health cost
containment practices in: priori tized public beal th and
prevention, unity of neighboring islands Lor the development ~
of an inter-island heal th policies to understand the universal
health care and service delivery proble1lJS,·contractual· trust
for federal program commitments, maximizing hospital
accreditation efforts, health rese~ch, and manyothers.

GuaJI controls its health problems and costs by moving tOlt'ard
greater awareness of human potentials and by developing higb
levels of physical fitness, sensible nutrition, positive
relationships with others, and concerns for self-care and
sensitivity to the environment.

o•
BRIEFING PAPER:
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The state role in Class II gaJl1ingon Indian lands is lim ted,
but states were given a direct role in Class III gaJdng
activities. Tribes are not permitted to engage in Class III
gaming unless and until they have negotia~ed a tribal-s~ate
compa~ with the state. I~ the s~ate ei~er rehJses ~o
negotia~e with a uibe, or ~e uibe claims tbe state has
failed to negotiate in goodfaith, the tribe can sue the state
in federal court 6 months after ~be tribe's request to
negotiate.

Indian tribes operate gaming facili ties in nearly half the
states and about a dozen states bave negotiated COlDpaCts
covering SOlDetype of Class III gaming. Regulations
distinguishing between Class II and Class III gamingwereonly
proposed in 1992 by the gam.ng commission. The question of
gaming off-reservation lands (including other states) is one
of the issues in the law and regulations tbat is unclear,
creating a potential concern evenfor states without tribes or
reservations. A growing numberof states are in litigation
over the scope of gaming activities, tbe requirement to
negotiate in good faith, and issues of state immunity ~rom
sui t in federal court. Decisions in several cases bave
created problems for states. Some tribes claim that if any
Class III gamingis permitted in the st~tes (e.g. a state-run
lottery), then all Class III gllil1ingshould be permitted. SOllie
states have claimed immunity from suit under the Eleventh
Amendment of the u.S. Constitution, angering the tribes and
the congressional. sponsors

Congress is urging Governorsto negotiate compacts"ith tribes
in their states and raising concerns with some states
asserting immunity from suit. Governors are asked whether
tbey want to continue to be involved in the negotiation of
tribal-s~ate compacts and the regulation of Class III gaming
on Indian lands consistent with state law as currently
authorized or face outright preemption by the federal
govermDent.

NGA'sposition is that Class III gamingpermitted for Indian
tribes should be limited to the type of gaming operations
explicitly authorized by state law. The Executive Committee
suggested that the Legal Affairs Committee work with all
interested Governors to develop recommendations.



The United States is governed by FEDERALISM- that is, a dual system in
which gove-rnnent powers are distriooted between central (national) and 1~1
(state) authorities. The reasons for the adoption of such 8 governnent are
both historical and rational. Initially the states regarded themselves 8S

independent sovereignties. 'wnen the Constitutional Convention met, compromise
between the. advocates of a strong central gove.nunent and supporters of state's
rights was necessary. The IX ("lhe enuneration in the Constitution of certain
rights shall not be construed to deny or disparage others retained by the
people") and the X ('''Ihe powers not delegated to the United States by the
Constitution, nor prohibited by it to the States, are reserved to the States
respectively, or to the people") Amendmentswere designed to insure a distribution
of power between the States and the central government.

The problen of determining the extent of national and state power and
of resolving conflicts between the two centers of authority was, however, left
to the Supreme Court. 'The SupremeCourt tended over the years to increase the
scope of national authority, The nature of this national authority is as
!olluws: (1) DELEGATEDANDRESERVEDPOWERS.Theoretically, the powers
of the national government are limited to those delegated to it by the
Constitution, expressly or by illlplicationj the powers "not delegated .•. nor
prohibited by it to the states" are "reserved to the states respectively or
to the people" (Tenth Amendment}, (2) EXPRESS AND THPl.TFT>FOWERS. As a
second dimension, the national governnent mayuse any and all means to give
effect to any power specifically granted. Thi.s doctr iue of llnplil!!d powers
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firds its verbal ba.cdR in the {lOWel:' granted to Congress to makeall laws
nccGssary and proper for carrying into execution those powers expressly
delegated; to it (Art. I, Sec.. 8, Cl. 18). 50 118W or additional power. are
granted by the "necessary and proper" ct ..... ; it merely enables the federal
government to maintain its suprEJllaCyin tbe limited sphere of its aetivity.
The supremacy clause in Article VI, Paragraph 2, the keystone of the federal
system, supplies a third dimension of national power. It indicates that if
the legitimate powers of the state am nation conf'Hct , that of the national
government shall prevail.

Thus national power is of three dimensionst (A) the emmeration in which
the grant of power is c.ouched; (3) the disc.retionary choice of means that
Congress has for carrying its enumerated powers into execution; (C) the fac.t
of supremacy. Under this three-dimansional theory of national authority.
no subject matter ~natever is withdrawn frcm control or regulation by the .,
United States simply because it also lies within the usual danain of state
power. Since the Tenth Amendment JOemly asserts a trusism - powers not
delegated are reserved - the coexistence of state governnents does not limit
national power. (3) RESULTINGPaJERS. Resulting powers are derived by
~lic.ation from the mass of delogatad powers or from a group of them. Such
powers include the taking of property by eminent danain for a purpose not
specified in the Constitution, the power to carry into effect treaties
entered into by the United States, the power to maintain the supremacy of the
national governnent within its sphere of authority, and the power to control
relations with the Indians. (4) EXCUlSlVE l\BD OONCURRENT~"ERS. The powers
of the nat.ional governmentmayalso be c,l4ssified as exclusive or conecrrcnt ,
Powers delegated to Congress by the Constitution are exclusive under the
following conditions: (A) ~"here the right to exercise the power is made
exclusive by express provision of the Constitution. Far example, Congress
has exc.lsuive power over the District of Columbia(Art. 1, Sec.. 8, Cl. 17).
(B) Where one section of the Constitution grants an express power to Congress
and another section prohibits ~Q states from exercising a sllnilar power.

For example, Congress is given the power to co~nmoney (Art. I, Sec. 8, Cl. 5),
and the states are expressly prohibited from exercising such power (Art. 1,
Sec. 10, Cl. 1). (C) Where the pCl'Nergranted to Congress, though not in terms
exclusive, is such that the exercise of a similar power by the states would

FEDERALISM AND REDESIGNED STATE 00VBNMENl' - Page 2 • Berkley



be utterly incanpatible with national power.
llith only one exception (United States v. Darby, 312 U.S. 100 (1941)],

the SupremeCourt alnce 1937 has invalidated no act of Congress because of
conflicting state prerogatives. This fact hardly means that federalism has
ceased to be an important element in the constitutional system, however. For
one ~ federalism shapes American politics and dictates the waymanynational
po1:icies are. both developed and implemented. For another, the Court has
contanued to be wary of states laws that intrude on protected national interests.

OOOPFEATIVEfEDERALSIM. Although conflicts between the two governments

are sometimes avoided by maintaining the independence of each, there are times
when cooperation is both desirable and necessary. The Constitution does not
prevent such comity. 'The interaction of the two goverments is most apparent
Where concurrent legislative power is exercised. Congress may choose to ieave
the states free to act, either by failing to legislate itself or by specifically
consenting to state legislation in the field. On ~e other hand, state laws
may be adopted outright, ot Congress may provide that the operation of its

') Uw shall depend on or be qualified by existing state laws.
In ~ zeal to examine to examine the niceties of legal conflict, the

c.anstrtx:tive purposes federalism may serve have sometimes been overlooked.
Of greatest signific811ce is the use of grants ..in-aid by the national government
to the states in initiating and administering welfare programs, The national
governnent may appropriate funds in aid of such state activities as ~uc.ation,
road building, and unemploymentrelieL It may grant such funds to the
respective states on conditi.on that II like amount or .a specified portion.
theerof be raised by them for similar purposes, or on condition that the funds
00 spent in ways specified by federal Lav, Changing views on the "proper"
roles of nation and states amply demonstrate that federalism is now, as
always, in flux. Moreover, what presidents, governors, and membersof
Congress and state le~islatures have to say about ~air respective responsibilities
is today as important as are judicial dec.i.si ons f n deciding what federalism,
American style, means.

PRIDfPTION. The supremacy clause (ArL. VI, PCU"GI. 2) means that state
statutes and constitutional provisions must give way~nen they conflict with

) the Constitution, treaties, and valid laws of the United States. The latter
prenpt or supersede the former. What is the outcomewhen state and national

FEDERALISMAND REDESIGNING STATE GOVERliiENf .. Page 3 - Berkley
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g~ts choose to legislatQ on the sema topic withad: enBt!ting conflicting 0
laws? Sanetimes Congress expliciUy rec.ognizes a ~ state interest
and so approves canplenentary state statutes. At at:ber: time. Congressexplicitly
rules out a role for tha states.

JUDICIALFEDElWJ:SM. Becausea large part of the Suprene Court's docket
each termconsists of cases fromstate courts, the justices are active players
in the gameof federalism, not simply referees be.b.;eenstate policies and the
dictates of the Constitution and congressional acts, Interaction between
state and federal c.ourts is called judicial fed~alisrn. One dimension of
judic.ial federalism involves Supreme Court review of sta.t,e. court decisions,
which arguably rest on the state, not the national, constitution.

The Supreme Court hac; the power to sit i.n jucfwna1t on the rleci!:;ions of
the highest court of each state when federal questions are involved. A~c
raises a federal question when the correct interpretation of a provision of
the United States Constitution, a treaty, or a national statute is at issue,
or when a state court decision resting on the state c:.onstitution or law results
in restricting of a federally protected right. AprovisiOD in the Constitution
may not mean"less" in a state court than it does in a. federal court. Once
8 federal question is present, the Court becane.s the ultimate arbiter of its
resolution. This rule encourages uniforuty amongthe states. In contrast,
the absence of a federal question encouages diversity because the final
resolution of an issue rests with the individual states.

.:1771812:; fJl b[OG PRES. OffiCE-1-26-93 :10:·U:UfSE\j BY:



EDUCATION GOALS
A,five-year national media campailn was
launched last week to build suPROrtfor
education rtfonn. Pa,t j

'HEALTH REF-ORM
Heallb rtform measures were PJOp()scd 'iii
at Ii~ast19 states this year an~ ado~ed in
12. ac:c:ordin,toan SGA sUNey.PII,t I

SCHOOl!. READINESS
MOR effons are needed to ensure that
childRn are rtady for scbool. says •
Rpon on t:.s. education pro,J'CSS. Pa,~.3

In this Issue. , .

COlllim,~donpa.ft 2

activity tbis year, or R'ilJfJI~t.:l!!~ .....
Sep,tember 1991 and AuJUSt 1992.
In .pnerai, this yelf's reforms were

iiined at SImtJd!eninl die employer
based systemof private liea1th in~urance
(see chant pap 2). Stares also are COD~
ceri\ed about limitina the erosion of the
priVlte nwkeL As mile workers are
pric:edout or otherwise Shut out of the
priVlte insurancemarket, swesl&re sub
sidizin,lieaJth expenses for an i.g_creas
ing prQportion of the uninsured At ~e
same rime, states face shrinkinl ~6lic:
revenues and i.nc:reasinS competiga de
mands·for public invesuneDL
State approaches to stren&th,cndie cur

rent system iJ:!shlde creltina market in·
centives to encoW'lle prOviders. Wilt-

1992 wu I haMer year for,slate lepa.
tive actioD ~ bealdi care, with reform
measures jiioposed In II least 19 StaleS
md adopted in 12.This year's initiatives
inCluded ~ 10control ~th care
c:osu, increase access to health care ser
vices. lUJe federal action to encounle
swe-basedhealth reforms, chanle insur
ante l1Ws, refonn medical ri1Ilpractice
laws, ind iinprovedata sYstems.
Accordin, to an NGA papp. SlateS

developed a ran,e of pro~ this year
to make health ins~ce coverale more
affordable andmore available. Many have
aUo ~ or proposid"bWs to improve
access to healtb"servic:es.
ne ~rW15 bUedonrespoDSestolD

NGA survey from J9 states. The survey
co~erea major initiatives adopted this
year. ,eneratin, si,nific:ant Icaislative

1992 Is a Banner Year for A
On State-Based Health Refo

HEALTH RHOHM

choices needed to preserve the future
welJ-btml of me nation." they said.
The meetin, was the first of three

private sessIons for Gov. Romer's SGA
initia_pvc. "Strategic Investment: Toup
Choices for America's FUNre." The ini
tiative focuses on rcduciJ)1 the federal
defici~ l'eSb'UctUrin, education. refonn
... bealtb c:are, and Ie
~~~~~~~~~
1,WiD focus o.!llY ..nto'1~
~ abe diirdt~~
~aclioo. • '"

In the 5~lement. the leaders said they
will ~'ork tOlether ana wiih tfte new
adminisuarion and Congress "todevelop
specific p'ro~s for the consoUdation
ana simp,lification Of eJtistin. ,overn
~taJ prolfll!ls" and ""to establish Inew
nadonaJ inVe5!D'eDl mtel)' to address
Criti~ neeC!s in 'hUman resource devel
opment and pubUc iaveallDent. ~
Participants said cbm individual ~

c:ooperaIiveeffans mUll conlinue to bar
nesspublic ~ to,~ "dev~.
SInJq sase of~bUc WiIllOmIb coup

G evemors, other state and lo
cal ,o\'emment leaders. and
business executives' Irreed
Nov. 120nprinciples toJUide

their collective work wich Conpus Iiid
the new administration on federaljsm and
economic issues. !Jbe meetiq WIS c:on
vened by NGA CJiItimag Roy Romer of
COlondo.
~ leaders greed on critiCal pri~

ties: culina die fcdiral budaet deficit,
con~haltb~COIIi,Indadifiess.
iDa S1rIIeaic: iavlfSllllelU ud impioviaa
lCCOunta6ility Ibd efticieucy in ,ovem
~nt proJI'IIIlS.
Panic:ipaats called die Nov. 12 meet

in, ~nleCS." notiD, that it ree
opIzCd ~need forfundamenlllcbanae
in domestic: lovU!JIlent ~ the,public
demand ,for suc:ti cban.e." Their Stlte
ment included four major points:
• SubStanria11yreducin.thefidmldefi·
cir over die next five to tin years is a
major national ptiority. Representatives
of the pania~tinl &faups Will wort
closely with Piesident-elect Clinconud
Conpess to make tou.~ decisions GO
(Sefidt reduc:tion.
• ~ison1y ashon window af~
tunity tolCl on thedCficit i~e.lni:lividu
IIs'at the meeWi,m~ I c:ommiunent 10
help tJuild I naiional COD5CI!SUS on c:ut
tinl the deficiL
• The hilhest domestic priority fa! defi·
cit reduction is health c:are cost con_
ment, v.'hic~should be-addressed in pan
nershipwiibstalCandloc:al,ovemmenlS;
• Strategic: investment and illtproved
accountability and efficiency in govem
ment programs ml.lst also be addressed.

(Governors, Other Leaders Agree on Federalism
Leaders to work with President-elect Clinton. new Congress

Ff.OFRAlISM



!:ftlt, I",b.t.nttally.reducing the fed.~.l ~eflci\' ov.~ th.,next.
ftv. to t.n y.a~.1•••• jOI' n.tional priorlty .nd r.pr•••ntatlv••
of th... 9rouP' .I"e "ll1in~ to Itend .houlder ~o .ho"ld.~ "fth
'r •• ld.nt-elect Clinton and conCJr••• to u"e the to'"'9hdec1.,lon.
that ~il1 tierequlred to Im•• t thl1 challeng.. Th. annual deficit
.Ult b. reduc.d to -.ncoul"a,••• vin,. to pay fOI" lnv.lta.nt to
lncl'•••• productlvJ;ty ana 1!he_t.ndard of llv-lnq. '!'hi. will free up
the cap.ft.l .0 th.t the private .ectol'can makethe tnv•• tment,
n.c'.'4~ to produc. job •• nd grow the econoay fol'the futur ••

-mor.-

On Rov.abel'12, In Golo~a4o IpI'1n,., Colorado, repr••entative. of
the Rat10n.l Qove~no~.1 A••oc1ation, the .atlon.l Conf.~enc. of
.t.te L.g1.1.tur ••, the Counci~ of Itat. Governaentl, the ••tional
AI.ociatlon of Count"., the I.~ional Lea~. of Cltte., the u.s.
Conf.f.nce of M.rO~I, and the Int.rn.tional City/County ~na9am.nt
A••ociation ,.•nd r"I'•••"tativ.. of the Go_itt.. for ICono!llic
D.ve~opm.n~i the "~icaft' aUlin... conf.renc., and Th. 8~'1'ne••
Roundt.bl••• t on tb. critical i.lue. of f.d.r.l a.ficit reduction
.nd feci.~.11••• Thi. unp~.c.d.nt.d m••ting va. h.ld 1ftI'.co,nitlon
of the need fo~ funda••ntal chang. ln dom••tic gov'l'naentand the
eubl1c d.m.nd for .uch fundamental chan,.. Th. gzooup. r••ched
eon_in.". Oft a numbe~ of I.y national polley il'''''.

National Gov'~O~I' A••oei.tion
Nation.l co~t.~.ne. of It.t. Leqi.latur••

Council of State Governmentl
H.tional 'I.oejatlon of Counti••

Natronal teagu. of Citi••. U... Confer.nc. of "J'o~.
Int.~n.t1on.l Cit,/County Mana,e••nt AI,oCi..~~on

Co__itt.e fo~ leono.le Dev.lopment
Aae~icaftlu.in••• Cont.~eftC.

au.in••• Roundtable

Itat•••nt of Il.p~•••fttat·'"''

of tli.

M••tin, on '.d.~al' ••

•0Y.ib.~12, 1"2
Color.do Sp~lnl.,Colo~.do
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Second, there 11 only a .~ort window of opportunity to act on tNfl
11.~e and th••• ind1v14uIli Ir. eo.. itt.d to help bufl~ I national
con••n.~. 10 that nationll po11cymaklrl wfll hav. the political
w111 to act.

ThJ:rd, the hl;helt dom•• tic: pr1orl'ty. for deflel t rlduetlon 1.
he.lth ea're COlt containment, wh'ich 'hould !)j Clone 1n partnerlhip
with Itlt. and local government.1t Th. m.~.rl ot theae
or9.n~zation. want to work with the new pr••1dent and Congre.1 to
find an equltabl. lol.'ut.lon to th1. prok»lem.

Fourth, "e mUlt 1180 addr••• the ~aaue. of .trategic Inv••tm.nt and
improv.d account.abl1ity anC! .fficiency in gov.rnm.nt pro9rama.
While w. recognise t~at the major .ourc. ot productivity chIn;. ia
private capital fonltion, lufflelent publlc fnv••t.ent. Ilult
parallel the private inv••taent. Th•• ti.ulul packag' .vat b••
part of a long-term Itrat.IY. and concurr.nt with • commitmentto
deficit reduction.

Toward the.. .nela va have atreed to work t09.the~ and with the
adaini.trlt1on and the Contre •• to develop. .peeifle propgl.l. for
.ttl. con.ollCSltion and .i.plS;f1c:atloft of· .xi.tint 90vemm.nt.l
pr09&-.... w. Ilia propo•• to worJe vitti Congre.. and the new
.clJDintlt.ratlo"to ••tabll.h a new ftational inv••ualnt Itrategy to
.ddr... eri tical need. in hUllAftreaourel developm.nt and pub11 e
infr•• tncture.
Whll. our individual orCJanlzation. liav. not Ylt r.viewed o~
approved th••e recolII\endatlonl, we, •• lncl1vldu.l ~er. and
l.ader., believe that they r.fler:t a r.a.onabl. and workable
approach to thi. critical 1••uI. W. are pr.p'red to work with our
or;.n~zat1on., ~lth oth.r intereated orqanilationa, with the
Pre.1dent and the ConCJ&-e.. flr.t to n.eab out tlie detaill ,of
.pecif1c propolal. and then to •• cur. fo~l .upport and enactment.

A key .tep wi!ll be to continue ouJ. individual and cooperative
efto~t. to harn.l. thl public concern that ,characteriled much of
the el.ctoral proc~ •• thi. year. W. Irl prapared to work actively
to provide tJi. information n••CSed to dlvelop a .tronCJ I.nl. of
public: w1ll to •• ~e tough choice. ne.ded to pr."rv. the tutur.
well-being of the nation.
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The issue of deficit reduction is not one which can be innocuously implemented
at any level of government. While Guam echoes the nationls cry for reduction
of the deficit. it does so with a tone of caution. The corollary adverse
impact on programs dictate the need for strategic planning, development of
alternative funding solutions. and reassessment of government spending
priorities in order to abate negative ramifications on the populace. Moreover.
revenue enhancement and cost containment have come to the forefront of any
attempt at achieving fiscal responsibility, deficit reduction. and economic
recovery. Innovative solutions to old funding problems have now become
requiSites, rather than alternatives. in budgetary decision-making.

In recent years. the Government of Guam has shifted its priorities from
operational spending to infrastructure and capital improvement investments.
Budget cuts have been inevitable. The need for infrastructure and capital
improvement have been escalated to meet social and economic growth. The
alternate fund source for such critical improvements have been the sale of
bondS. This action has allowed the territory to proceed with needed highway
and other infrastructure improvements.

Certainly, there is a debt ceiling that the local government is limited to.
Guam has attempted. as much as possible. to finance its programs and projects
utilizing its own revenues. However, there are numerous priority projects
that are currently being funded by federal dollars. As such. any shift in
program funding from the federal level to the local level must be approached
with caution. Decision-makers at the federal level must be sensitized to the
potential impact program cutbacks may have on the clients they serve. It must
be made clear that dialogue between the federal and local authorities must be
espoused.

Bureau of Budget and Management ResearchPrepared by:

Position Paper: Federal Deficit Reduction

BUREAU OF BUDGET & MANAGEMENT RESEARCH
OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR, Post Office Box 2950, Agana, Guam 96910

JAN 25 1993GIOVANNI T. SGAMBELLURI
DIRECTOR



TheRouae failed to pasl. by a vote of 280-153 (two-thirds required/290). B.J.
Ie.. 290. callina for a Constitutional amendmentthat would require the
President and Concn.. to a,ree eaeh year on an estimate of total receipts
(includinc Social Security) and to enact this estimate into law. A
three-fiftha roll call vote would be necessary for total outlays to exceed
total receipts on an annual bub. Theae provisions would take effect in
FY1998 or three years after ratification. whichever 18 later, and would be
waived duriq military conflicts. Revenuea could be raised by an absolute
majority of the wholeof eaehBouse.

Contact: JameaL. Martin. 202/624-5315

The Senate failed twice (on June 30 and July 1) by four vote. (56/39) to
enforce cloture an4 proceed to a vote on the balanced budaet conltitutional
amendment.which wa. identical to the Bouse-defeated bill. Thil killed the
effort for 1992. On October 6. Bouse RepubUcan leaders said they would
attaeh a balanced bud,et amendmentto the debt ceili~ increase that will be
required in the Sprina of 1993.

BA.L6llCID BODGIT AID .DmCJt IIDIlCTIOI.



for the upcoming National
If you need additional

Attached is the requestedbriefing paper
Governor's Association Winter Meeting.
information, please contact me.

,/ca /~
.~obert D. Santos, Ph.D

Attachment

OATS: January 8, 1993

SUBJECT: National Governor'. Association Briefing Paper

TO: Governor Joseph F. Ada

VIA: Director, Bureau of Planning

PROM: Bxecutive Director

MEMORANDUM

Ou... ealth Planning and Deyelo~Dt Agency
P.O. Bos 2950

AgaDa, Ou.. 96910
(671) 6'6-3918 or 6'6-3920
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Landmarks of Challenge.

Since October 1990, thirteen territorial health goals for

the Year 2000 have been established. Thirteen task forces were

mandated to ensure the achievement of these goal.. Each Bealth

Task Force is responsible for planning, managing, directing, and

evaluating their strategic action plans for the acc~mplis~~ent of

the Year 2000 health goals. In addition, the Guam Eealth

Co.t CODtainMnt rra..vork

Bea1th i••ue. are ba.ed on (1) iDcrea.ing the 'paD of

healthy living, (2) aeaauriDg health di.paritiel, and (3)

assessing preventive and prLmary health services. Guam leader.

hold the premise that health is a value rather than an

instrument. With this overall mission statement, it alloys Guam

to control it, health proble•• and coat. by moving toward greater

awarene•• of human potential by developin9 high level. of

phy.ieal fitD•••, sen.ible DQtrition, poeitive relation.hip. with

other., and & concern about self-care aDd .en.itivit, to the

environment. In .hort, health i. a perlOnal right requiring

reaponsibility and deteraination to take control of one'. life.

In Guam, tbe leaders achieve thi•• tandard by logicall1

understanding the cost. of acceslibility and availability without

falling short of under.tanding social relief and intervention ·lD

health. Guam, an island nation in the Western Pacific, i. faced

with aimilar challenge. that the United States faces in ter.. of

health reforms and co.t containment for the Year 2000.



Health research must be the tool for logical

understanding on measuring health disparities,

increasing the span of healthful living, and assessing

preventive and primary health services.

)

·contractual- trust for proqram commitment.

Guam is maximizing its hospital accreditation effort.

The experience. au.. i. enduring and CUltivating emphasizes

on the follo~ing cost containment practices:

Public health and prevention must be a priority.

The neighboring islands must unite and develop an

inter-island health policies in order to

comprehensively understand its universal health care

and service delivery problems.
Pederal programs that iapact tbe social .ystema (i.e.,

education and health) on Guam must maintain

accomplishment. aDd to renew their objective. ItL.alated by the

dilcussion and input of the participant. (health profeslionall,

) social aqency personnel, and the public) for the ensuing year.

force.' progrea••

In March 1991, a precursor Governor's Task Forces for~ was

developed as a worKshop to prepare the tasK force chairpersons in

~onitoring their program's management. As for preparing the

chairperson in program management, the forum also served al a

Iynergistic body for tbe health profes.ional.. In Rovember 1992,

the task force. and aeaber. convened in the Fir.t Annual

Governor'. Bealth ~&.k Porce. Forna to dlecu •• their

Planning and Developaent Agency il talked in monitoriDg the talk

3
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Pby.ici.n. OD Guaa .u.t be -board- c.rtified in th.

area. of .peei.lty.

Guam mu.t encourage .ore phy.ician. to enter the field

of family practitioners.

The health information system on Guam m~st be a

priority for certificate of need of health

infrastructure eff~tivene99.

Guam's political leaders mu.t be central and .ensitlve

to health problema by being bealth legi.lativ.

reformer ••

In .bort, Guo i. working effectively in coat containll.8Dt

rather tban COlt sbifting when dealing with tbe rising coat on

health. Guam will continue to orientate aDd educate the public

on public spendin9 on health education, relearch and develop.eot,

health infrastructures, health promotion, bealth protection, and

preventive health care to make the government more efficient,

accountable, and responsive.
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Attachment

SinccmJy,

~~

AS you know, NGA hela two meetings on the issqe of healUl care cost
containment here inWashington. D.C on December 1 ~a 15, 1992. About
twelve Governors attended botll of these meetings. As a result of these
meetings, tile attached statement was cjrafted and agft:ed to by all of the
~eipants. These meetings were landmark events in the history of NGA
coalition buDding and polley gl~ng as we titiJujht togetlter all of the other
~ and local groups as well lIS represen~ves of both small and large
busin~. This statement Will be the basis for J)9Hcy submittea to all
GOvernors for consjderation at the Winter Meeting. If adopted it Will be the
foundation toJ! our discU$;Sionwitjt the new administratiop and the Congress
reprdiJ)g'health care reform.

To AD .GcMmJoq

Hall of lM Slala .
+M Nn"h Capitol 541ft'1
Washlotnnn. D C lOOOI·I.s:-.'!
:'fclq,hnnc IlOll flH-5~(JO

Canoll A. Cam-pbclIJr.
Go-nar o( SOllthCanllfna
Vi« chil;m.n

ru''1IInna \;. ':JCncflpacn
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lJ'heUnitedSlates ~ mont on heitIIi ~ "an @f1Y Dttiel ihi:JuiItriilizad naUon even tho'llh fewer. of
our: ClUzens Ii@V8 in8urid'f!CCB88~to the health CBF8lsystam.

GrOwth m the tfaaIth car&iihdUitry has e~~~m!JWIh tn the averaD'economy for.·aIniOsJ ..,. ~ ~
the last thirty Y8Bf1. ~,a raSuIt, heaIih ~ tI~ F8p.i'8!MfRt an ihc:reasfng Share Of the ~
as measured by fie grQS_S CiOii'MiSUc ~ct (GaP). In 19801heaHh care W8811Rp_radn8tely9.1 percent of
G_PP;,,,,,1999 Itnm~8d 13.4 ~Jeent:and~1tIs projected to ~re.,nt·~ ~7 p8JC8f1tof G09 by the
~m of fit ~ry If cuii'8fit tleniis ~e.

Tfiis phenci'nenal gri:iWIh in costa has nega1fyely tm~ed government '. avery IeVil ana Iiii..,.~
eroded.the compettUveedgi of our I:ftJSIhessesattempting to ~e In a,gtDbiI marketplace.

CliJaiiy the nation cannot sustain the cumtnt rate of ~ '" l!eaHh care costs; "'Bie system Is
expanded to Include unJverBIQcovel1MJ8wtttiout nifonnt fie coSt prD6lerllS WI be greatJy exacetbat8d.
While peqple may argue ,atiout.tfie fii1@H"rgetfor an ~ rip atlgrowth in cb8t8, the niltiOh must
develop a heaHl\ care syStemwtiCh. over thernd! seY8faJ years, wiii moVl,growthtliu:osts,tOwara~a long
teJIII·s~a laveJ.

The IOi1dB Of sti\lctUiiI ~ that must occur In the health care~~ to ciiritiOI CcJStiJ ~t be
affectiVe unIess ..and uritI avery ... rasident has ~ !jisurance. UnIversal access to ha8Ith care Is
1J0th a moral im~ratlY8 and an inveJuabla coSt coritliiiimem, toOl.

MHllrig on ~ care east Coiit8h1merit

Dac8mbar 15, 1992
WashNton. D.C.

f\{8tiOi'IjI Governors' ~
National COJiference Df,IStaleL8gi~jturas

COunCil of State GovemmentS
NatiOnal' AssOciation of €ounties

Natio~ lfeague of Cities
U.S. Gonferance ofJMayo_rs

IntemaiionaJC!tY/CoI.ll1tY.Man~~ent AssociatiOn
American BUsin888'Conference

Coml!1ittitf1lfor EconOmic DaveloRm.nt
Natfon8l F~n of'li1d!tRan_geritBusmessaa

The lBusineas Roundtable

~nt'Df'ReRr8sef1t!tiVes

Of the
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9. The federal govemmant shou~ gre@lfy expand Its ~rt for ~ ~ preventive care,
InCluding. but'not l!nYted to, chDghOcX:l immunizations and pren~\and We~baby care.

8.

6. 1he federal government should develop a single claims fonn and support tha development Of
electronic bRHngas a means to reduce adminiStritive costS.

7. The federal govemment. In consuttiti_on with states, 1000000000,busfneS888, andilabOr, shill deV81gp
a basic l:ieneftt,~ comp ... to th_atnow provided bY the most fifflcient anc:t COSfeHective
'health maintenance organizati9ns. :There may 1M! some state or I1Igi_cxlaI variations In the baSiC
be~ne.fit~. but SUCh YIiiations must be certified bY a natiOnal health ICJI'8 ~ard! tncfividuals
would ~, tree to purchase aCkltiOfiil insurance ~ after-taX dollars.

5.

4. iTli. federal government stIould Work with states to deYelpp pu7ChisItijj cooperatives through which
affordable insurance ~ will be made available.

3. In consuHation With states, the federal Q9varnment shOuld cIev8I9P rJririiiiWri'I @1an~ for the
regulaflon of health·lnsurance, which W9ultllfltcludetHmitatl~ on the ~ in rates th@tdfferent
liutvidtials and gl'OtJ)8 would tii ~, limitationS on miKIcaI ui1d@lWlitillg, and ~
1"8fl8W8b@Ily, po~ aiiCt iiv8Rabilfty of ~ P.rodt!cIB. Stales can exceed these minimum
standardS. OnC! I'8fOftnS are Implemented! individUals bi8i' a pirson8J ~Ity to obtain
co~rage either through public or prMite prggrams. 111ecoat of ~ shOufd tii ~ppjeffiihtid
for lOW-income indMduafs.

2.

We 'support a man~gedltcompetitive BP.~roachto heaHh care witfi ~ caveat that attenti..9nmust Dipaid to
ensuring tHat the approach WI] work In .both rural and inner ~ areas. Toward th~ and, the fed81j1
ggvernment should establish a national heatth care ~ tfijt includes state and I¢aI repre~mation.
Much of tlie ffamework n~ to IJllow the establishment Of ~ged competition could, be developed
and ¥mir'listered by the national boBfd.

The basic and fundament§lrfederiJ frarTiiwoi'k for a reStructured health care system that both ·controls
costs and'provid8s access anCicoVerage, must1lnclude, Ita minimum:

1. The fedei'al1government,should organ_iz.@l@Standardized hifonnationAbijSe 'fOil consu_mersthat would
include price and quality Infonnalion for 811providers Of MalHi cant ~ In,a given ~hlc
araa.

Bille Etdtllll F[lmtwOrk



WHtiih, the context of a marJtged competItiv8 ~~I t~ tieiHh care reform, which a.nsures uriiversaI
access and conb oIs costs, we support tfie p'rific;iP1fJ Of stJIe ~ ~ management. States and IOc8I
government WJIIlneed a set of tools toman. a coSt effeCtive ti8iJth eiresyStem.

1. ~rting fiat thw It stili a public program, evan If that public program is modeled after
MeciC8id..... 1 and local government will need stable fin~ @ @ common defffiition Qf
engjbH!tY. eayoi'Kl tIl8t. hOwever, Siates and local government mUst beliVih tfie flexJblfttyana
~ty 10 ~ fUllY tHe pUblic program !rna a sarYice daIY8fy 8)istam that reflitcts ttre
natioiial movement towards mailagad care! 'Tfie ~at@I government must not impose mandates
beyond the basic i:Htnefits or se~ dEillvery reStrictions on the ptJjjfIc program. A stra!ip11lnad
and efficient,pubHc program win ~e the naiCI for tt1e CQlTlplaxtand'cq8tlyWaiver p~.

If M.... comtnU88<to e~ ... a ~~e progi-Qm;sta!es,and lociI'gove.mment Will i1eidlth8
flexibility tOlintagr@JelMii:lClvefully IntOtheir h981thcare systems.

·3·
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Even if a fitaeraJ ffanMiWOrk is est8l:)lished whiCh,afires to tlie Rif!c!pIas dasciibad abOve, tHere -is Still a
real ~Ity ttlat the federaf govern,,",nt wli att@_mJ)tcost control by capping tHe fidiniJ medlCiil
antitJement' p~~ A'C8J)only on ~ haaft!1QPJ'8 en!!tlament pro.gf1lms'~1 most certainlY Continua
to shift COsts to the priva1a sector and ~ ~rnments ana raduc:;e real beneftts~tOlrealpeoplil. A mora
affeCtive strategy is to ~ costs thrqWtiout the heaItfi care fyltam #1rougti the development ofthaalth,
care expendltural'targets.

At ttUs tim., it may be un_r&alfsti_c to set'a'strict ndonal tlealtti care e~ ~u{lget beC8usea~.@te
objeCtive~!! do not exiSt We propose a gOal,for-mtiY!Ift in h~~ care COsts that represents thelsum of
ttle general1nflStionlrm" .. R.OpuJationfactor, apd • factor that a~4,nls',fo~ ~~'inlserviC8 intihsity
anti cost~ffeCljv. new teCtinOlOgras. EXtencfmgtfje latest CongreSSional Budget afflice Iiiijim~as, heaJtfi
care costs ,ShoulCfliiicfa8se by no more than 9 percent m 1994. By 1995 groWtI1 ,hOlJld not exceed 7
percent; and in fUtUreye.... growth itiO'!!dlnotrexceed 5,percent'annytlJy. We ~tze that rn the eatty
years, the Iadt of ~I d!f8 will resu!t in a ceI1aJp degree of ~ 'iii \he measure of
national h..., qya e~ We recommanCI:

• The ,~ for groWth off naIIo~ H88Ith cart e~ ~_d be astatiH8Jl8d for
e~ that are,pu~t1IY IMP)rted efttMtr: ChCUY or ~ '" t!X C9dB. Thasa ~
stiOu(j;l be f!atd tp ~ qHK'!~ ~ for each state. Health caT. e~
m8i:Ielby fnCIVidii8Is With'aft.·.CfoIl8fS would not I;ie ~'in theliJatl.

• Data systems necessary to measure otijecIiviIY naliOhll'arii:lI_J~ care expa~
muSt,be astBbIishad.

• As ditil ~ av8ijab1e tHere shoufd be a review of, the prQgr8S8 the fed8r8f ~ sta_tj
Q9vemmentB hiVe ffiaCI8 toward acj1levf!1g the ~on81 expandture .goaIs. Any dedsfOns
aut the,neec:llfor statUtory eJ!.forcemint mecti8iiiSii8 i.ii:IlnCentivas'would be made at that
tiine:

• The fadanll,govemmanl stioulCf rasue an'annual report to the states WtiCh aactriisaS:
1,) 'Tfie 8ftiCtiv8~ Of our health care expandturep toward ~ and I ~fhg
haiHh for &!IIof our Qltli.enl ..The data shaUll be presented In at least tHe fonowihg (f8t8~:
pojtu!8tiorlSl.Fby~e, litban and rural, fa.for-s8rviCa, vatkIUs' ~ of ri1@naged care,
and~thi~; +

2) tf\e it8tuS Of' data system iinprovamer1tlt (ncIuCIng the deVelopment Of dBta ~,
~ siz88~ and tfrneUl1888; and
3) the pra,g..a or fiilure of eacji statetoward anY 8fa!8 or ~ ~ e~~ ~



....

3. States must have the ibiIity to include the current self-insured market (ERISA plans) in their state
deiign.

4. States must have additional authority now praCludedl~Yfederal anti-trust Statutes.

5. The federal ~vemment miiit participate in a discussion 860ut how to deal With the access
Issues Of rUral a'e8S, inner cities, and pop.ulat!9ns currently financed by federal prograffis
including Native Americans, veterans, and CHAMPUS. The federal government must also
participate in 4scussions ~ut the provision Of care to ~ndocu1n8ntedalians.

6. ~e f8c1e~ gOvemment. states, and local govemment must agree on the structure and role of
puf;Jlictiealth financing and delivery systemi.

7. The federal government and states and locaf govemment most work toward ~r8ement on a
long-term cantprogr~Mhat would ~dlmedlcallze·andun~.pe Hfrom1ft.heaIIh caresyStem.

While our individual organiz8tions ~ not yet revieWid or approved th... recommendations. we, as
inc:Ividuaf members @hC:I ~, believe that they reflect a At!80nabIe n workable approach to this
critical issue. However, Iii National Conference of Stat. ~ hal c8rt8in formal posftians at
V8!ianC8 with,some ~ of the statement. We are ~ to work with our, organizations, with other
interested organizatiis, 'and With the Prisident andlthe ~ tirsI to tI_ out the details of s~c
proposals and then to secure formal support and enaClment.
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At thl loy.blr 12 .ettina of thl lx.cutlYt C~lttttt the b.ue of
t~l. ,aal_ VlI 411(u.. ". t hav. ~•• lIlteel to vork vi th ... b.rt
ot the Lelal Affair. Coaalttl. aDd III othtr lDt.rl.ted GoTlmor. to
acr. hllJ dn.lop u IQl polltlOil OIl lIIpl__ t.tloa of tht IDdha
CaaID& lelul.tor,r Act•

.ltuchecl Ire eople. of corrllpond.lDc:I betv •• Ill, awl ... tor. IuUJ'
ad IcCala _ thl... tter. .u J01I eD .... there Ir. I aWlbtr of
la.u•• lavoh .. that tapaet OIl .tat,. ad tbt rill v.r'7 llltdJ be
tba .ubjlct of CODafel.loaa! letlOD D&Et J.ar. Therefor., I bill••,
It vould bl helpful to dl.alo, I cou... pollUoe a. u
or,.lutlon aDd help c1&r1~1 the IfOUD.d nllt re,aMba , .. IDol OIl
tAdI.. l&1l4avtthta our .tattl.

If 7011 vilh to partleltlU til thlt eftort, '1 .... lit ., aov. I
ha•• a.~ Irlall larrl. of ., .taff (702-61'-5670) aDd CharllJD COV&D
of the JGl 'taff (202-624-7814) to coordinat ••• t.ff vorkin, aroup.
It la WI UD4ertUllc51Dol th&t thq hop. to call I .tlff .eetlna la
.U-Deeeaber 10 that v•• tpt han I rte~&t1OD. to cOUllder It
th. wiDtlr .,UDoI. Therlfore, pha.. l.t Oil. of thea aov bJ
loy.... r 30, 1'92 the p.rloll lOUwl.h to d•• llDAte to vort vith u. OD
thll UUU.
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)Sincerely,

We know that I number of other implementation issue. need
clariClcation, as vell, espechlly the acqu1sition of land
.pedfically for ,amiJll purposes. WhUe individual Gov.rnorl mly
wish to share specific concerns with you, it al.o may be helpful for
HGA to consult further ~ith you as you consider appropriate measures
to clarify roles and responsibilities under the Act. We do
appreciate your solicitation of the Governors' views II you consider
le,islatlve options on Indian &a.mln& and look Corvard to 'Wor)t1ng
'Withyou in the months ahead.

We feel .troncly that ;overnor. cannot &Dd .boul4 not be expected to
ne,ot1att beyond the Halt. of .taU lave the IfOund rule. for
tribal-Itate compact ne,otl.tlona .bould be cllrifled to ensure that
the ,uin& operations penh ted Ire those expllc1tly autborized by
atate law. We believe this i. consistent with the law'. intent and
your effort. to oversee ita effective impl~ent.tlon.

Ve are yrl tina to reapond to your requ.1t for COlIDenU re,ardlna
i.pl.entatlon of tbe Indian GuiDi lelubto" Act. U you know
frOiluvln& worked 10 eIo.el,.vi tilthe developaent and overllaht of
thla lav, the fql of cone.rna to b•• d4re••eeI 1I v'Z')' broad and
thl CMP.tlAa 1l1terltU art cUfrlcult to "bal_ce. toa and aeabera
or the SellCt CoBaitte. arl to be co__ eeI for thl urloua
conlieS.rectoR10a hn. ,lvn to r'lolvina bpl.entation probleu.
Ve vant ~o be helpful to your '~fort.. ~

AI yoa Itlted, the law require•• tat•• to ne,otiatl In ,ood filth to
, I~ .. 1... ~

faeilit.te tbe development of .tate-trlbal compaetl that per.lt )
clul lIt luina on Indian landl. YO]Jf rlvhv of the 1e,hhtlv.
hl.tor,r note. that .tat. ,overnm.ntl lucee••rull, arlued for I
.1&ntrlcant roll in determinina which ,..ina activit!e. aI,. be
conducted within lute borden and thelr re,ulatlon. The $enlte
report Indicate. that appropriate .tatt ,overnmental intereltl
involve the .ute'. public policy, .Irety, le,al, re,uhtory, and
eeon~ic concerna.

Dear Senator bollY' and Senator McCain:

!he Honorable John McCain
Vice Chairman, Stlect Committee

on Indian Affairs
United St.te. Senate
Wa8hin&ton, D.C. 20510-6450

The Honorable Daniel C. Inouye
Cha1rman, Select Co~lttee

on Indian AfCa1rs
United State. Senlte
Va.hlnaton, D.C. 20Sl0-64S0

loyeab.r 6, 1992

)

Hall .r_ Su...
... s.n" w",eI SI_,.'u".• _. 0 C .l'OCJOI·U-:
T~ ':0:.,:•.,,«,

Carftll " ~}f
c,......,_ rIS-C.C."'III\ ...,OY ......



ftG.A position. The Senate letter was referred to tbe NGALe,al Affairs Committee
(or a recommendation. The Le,al Affairs SACmet and found tommon ,round OD one
major point: that cl.ss III ,uine permitted for Indian tribes should be limited to
the type of ,uinl operations explicitly authorized by state law. The Executive
Committee dIscussed tbe importance of the issue on Rovember 12, 1992 and suggested
that the Le,al Affairs Committee york with IU interested Governofl to develop
fuller recommendations. The Le&al Affairs Committee 1. chaired by Governor Miller
(NV).

'tlm ,f.J"pt.. UU.. Indian tribe. operate , .. Ina fadUtlt. 1D nearl, half
the lutel aDd .bout a dOlen lute. havi necotlated COilPIete COT.rlna IOU tn. of
cl,•• III ,''In&. The Indian ;ulna CGallaiOll lot a late .tart aDd r.,ulltlou
dl.t1nauilhl", betyeeD cIa .. II and ela •• III , .. iDl vIr, 0Dl1 propo,ed 1Ia 1992.
fbe que,'tiOD of a.lDol off-reslnatin laMa (lac1'D411aa other .tate.) 11 onl of a
n_ber of lI.u.. til tbe lav and re.ulationa that r.. tn unelear. creatlne a
potential CODCel1l even for etate. without triNe or rel,n,UOAl. nal VUUI'1l
;overnor. '••ociation and the _atlona1 ' •• oclatIOD of AttOrD." ;enera1 haT' takeD
the lead 1•• eekJna clarification froa eonare •• aa4 the V.I. nep.rt.ent of IDtlrlor
011 tbe interpretation of I;IA a. it applle. to .tat. laVe

IDdig 1.ynSt.. A Irovlq naber of .tate. Ire 1D Uti,atlon over the .cope of
,ulna acthltle., the requiraent to ne,otlat. In 1004 faitb. and luvtl of .tlte
immunit7 froa .ult In federal court. DeclaloD.a lA .,veral e.. n have created
probleDI for .tat.a. In Wi.con.in, I 1991 federal court rvl1na required tbe .tate
to include e.ltno ,&ae., Ti4eo ,&ae., an4 .lot aaehlne. In it. compact ne,otlltlona
vitb tbe tribe. becau.e the court 1.141 that the Itate'l public polley val reverled
with I coutltutloual uendment lutborh1na a .t.te lottel"f. til thi. cue and
others, lome tribu took the podtlon tbat 1f m d ••• Itt ,uina b pel'1lltted In
the .tlt' (e.l. a .tat'-ruD lotter,r), then III ell.1 lIt ...ina I, peraltted. Stae
autel bal" el.aed l..unit)' froa lult under the Il.ve.nth Aaendllent of the U.S.
Constitution, &n&erlna the trlb •• and the eonare•• ional lponaor ••

COD,&reulonal OTUlhht. Seoaton DAniel Inouye (1)-BI) and John JIIeCdn (I-U)
vrote RGA ur,ina Governorl to ne&othte compacta vi th tribes in their .tatu and
rllslna ecneerns vith .ome sutes Inutln, I_unity from .uit. They Ilk whether
Governorl vant to eont inue to b. "Involved In the ne,otiation of tribal-nate
compacta and the Ululation of Class III ,U11l1 on Indian lands consistent with
at&te lav II currently authorized" or raee outrl&ht preemption by the federal
&overnment. Action in the next Conaress may be expected.

l,colatoQ ItrvetJrt. The Indian , .. iq etatvte let up a federal India GuiDa
Commission to overlet it. Implementltlon and divided lamina Into three tllilt••

Clasl I Indian ceremonial and traditional ,&mel
Cl.s. 11 blnco, pulltab., lotto. LDd other binco-llkt lames
Class It I casino-,tyle·,kmina

The state role In cla,. II ,amina on IndiaD land. 1. limited, but Itate. were ,1vtU
a direct role in class III ,ulna activities. Tribes are not penlitted to encl,e
in elall III ,uina unle.. ud until they hav. Delothted a tribal-lute compact
with the .ute. If the aute either refule. to De,otlate "ith a tribe, or the
tribe clliaa the .tate hal failed to Decotlate in ,ood faith, tbe tribe can lue the
Itate In federal court 6 mont~ after the tribe'. reque.t to nelotiate.

fbe Indlill ;aalaa .tlulatOZ"1 Act (IQA) VII macted b 19&1 to proYide' I lelll
(rAa,vork for ~e e.tlbllah8ent and operation 01 Indian ,aalna. 'a •• &&eof tbe lav
lollovtd a 1917 SlIpr•• Court dtehioD lD a eallrol"llh eu. ¥bleb btl. that neither
.tlte nor eOUDtl lav. applied to tb. r',lIlItton of ,lall1& aethltle. 011 lndl.
land. vltbout eonar ••• ional content.

.,
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AJ the primary sponson of • federal Jaw which has been the subject of some
controversy in the several states, we are most appreciative or the opportunity 10 call upon
you to convey some of the thouahts we wish "to share with those lovemors who are
involved or who anticipate becoming involved in the implementation of the Indian
Gamins RCluJatory Act.

Prior to its enactment into Jaw in 1988. the Indian Gamina Reiulalory Act was the
subject of consideration in the Conaress for over four yean, although the impetus for
expedited Congressional action came with the Supreme Court's rulina in the now well
known case of California. et a1. v. Cabuon Band of MiSsion Indians. el al.. No. 85..1708
(February 25, 1981), in which the Court held that neither state nor county laws applied to
the regulation of lamina actMties on Indian lands in the absence of ConarcssionaJ
consent to the application of such laws.

Fonowins the Counts action in Q!b"tO~ considerable pressure was brouiht to
bear upon the members of the Congress to develop 8 comprehensive federal framework
for the regulation of gaming activities on Indian lands. Within the context of the United
States' trust responsibility Cor Indian lands and resources and the historieal government.
to-government relationship between the United States and Indian tnba! governments,
much serious discussion and consideration was given to the establishment of a federal
commission that would be solely responsible for the comprehensive regulation of gaming
activities on Indian lands. However, members of Congress soon began to hear from the
£o..ernors and attorneys general of states in which Indian reservations and Indian tribes
were located, expressing their desire that the Congress give its consideration to a
mechanism whereby stale governments would have a Significant role in the kind of --
saming activities that would be conducted within state borders and the regulation of
gaming operations.

The Honorable John Ashcroft
Chairman
National Governors Association
444 North Capitol Street
Washington, D.C. 20001

Dear Governor Ashcroft:

June 16, 1992

tinittd ~tattJ ~rnatt
SEI.ECTCOMII"nu 0'" INDtA...AlFAlA$

WASHINGTON.DC aos '04'10

__ .. CIIOIC • ...,..._ _. .--, ,,-.. ....,..._."
.I.-t~ ..... _.t.-.C .._.a...~" .........., ......,.....
..... ,"hl' _ __...,.



The actions of those stales that have asserted the Eleventh Amendment or that
have refused to enter into negotiations and have announced the state's intention to assert
the Eleventh Amendment, compel us to lake action to provide Cor a workable framework
for the conduct of Class III gaming on Indian lands. If, by asserting the Eleventh
Amendment, the states are indicating that they wish to have no role to play in the
regulation of Indian gaming operations, it would seem that we are left with the
alternative of having the federal government negotiate compacts with the tribal

Alter much deliberation. the Conarw senled upon a formulation which was
premised upon a lovemment·to-aovemment relationship between the state aoYemmenu
and Indian tribal ,overnments, pursuant to which the Coniress would authorize lhe
ne~otiatjon or tn"bal·state compacu to govern lhe operation and reauJation of aw (II
lamin, activities on Indian lands. This proposal was stroni)Y opposed by the tribal
governments, and as primary sponson of the proposed le,islation. it rell to us to convince
the tribal governments thai these joint undertakings by tribal and stale governments
could prove beneficial to both govemmenu in discharging their: respective responsibilnies
to their citizens. In the end, the tribal governments reluctantly accepted the tribal-stare
compact provisions of the bill, and in ex~hange. the state governrnents agreed to play
their part in facilitating the implementation of the Act by enlering into negotiations
leading to the establishment of tribal-state compacts.

.. Today, we find ourselves at a critical crO$Sroad~ and we must caU upon you for
your JUidance. and hopefully, your timeJy response to our query. As you know, if a state
refuses to enter into neaotiations or fails to neaotiate in icod (aith, the Act authorizes
tribal ,ovemments to initiate action in federal district coun. This aspect of the Act was
weD undentood and accepted by the state ,ovemments at the time of the Act-' passage,
however, several states have now asserted the Eleventh Amendment as I bar to aft)'
actioD and in 10 doina have thus chaDenaed the constitutionality or the Act·. compaCt
provisions. Further, we understand that in two stales, the state loYemmenu lugestcd
that the state and tnbaJ ,ovemment involved in neaotiations enter into a "friendlY'
lawsuit to seek a declaratory judJrllent IS to what ,ames are aDowable under state law,
only to then laier-assert the Eleventh Amendment when the tnbal ,overnmenu initiated
the agreed-upon action.

Not surprisingly, the tn'baJ governments have come to the Congress with a request
that the Act be amended to provide some other means by wruch federal law would
authorize the conduct of asss III ,aming activities on Indian lands. In OUf view, the
alternatives to address this unanticipated action on the pan of several states are Umited.
If a state refuses to enter into negotiations and asserts the Eleventh Amendment as a bar
to a suit that would compel negotiation or mediation, the tnbal governments may clearly
be without a means to produce a tnbal·state compact. And if the Eleventh Amendment
chalJenge to a court's jurisdiction is upheld. several tegal experts have advised the
Committee of their view that if the trfbal-state compact proviSion of the Act is not
sustained by the courts, Cabazon will be controlling law to preclude the application of
state law to Indian gaming activiues that are not criminatly-prohlblted by the stale in
which such activities are conducted.
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Accordinsly. we pose this fundamental question to the governors of the concerned
states: Is it your desire to have the state governrnent invo]ved In the negotiation of
tribal-state compacts and the regulation of Class 111gaming on Indian lands consistent
with state law as currently authorized by the Indian Gaming Regulatory Act, or is it your
desire to have the United States assume exclusive responsibility for the regulation of
Class III gaming on Indian lands?

We look forward to your response.

governments ror the conduct of aass III lamina. and of comprehensive federal
rei'Jlltion of Indian gamina. Under this proposed framework. the parameters of
compacts would still be determined by what state Jaw defines as criminally prohibited. but
there would be no involvement of state governrnenu in the neaotiation of"compacts or
the regulation of Indian gaminI.
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Health care reform is a major part o~NGA'sfour-pronged 1992-
1993 initiative. Under the initiative's health care
component, the task force is developing reform strategies and
helping states implement reforms. NGAis also proaoting
federal legislation that allow states to experiment with
innovative approaches to health care. NGAwill look at
designing an alternative structure for Medicaid to serve the
needy, but that states can afford.

NGAsupports the principle of state and local management
within the context of a managedcompetitive approach to health
care reform, which ensures universal access and control costs.
The Governors are urged to continue maintaining a strong
presence in all heal th care reform debates. The following are
workable approaches to manage a cost-effective health care
system:

* Assuming that there is still a public programeven
if that public program is modeled after Medicaid,
states and local government will need stable

Health care reform requires the ~acilitated movement toward
universal access to quality health care at prices the nation
can a~ford. 'l'his requires working with Congress and the
administration to provide the necessary ~lexibility ~or state
based reform efforts, providing technical assistance and
information sharing with states, commonwealths, and
territories around health care reform efforts, and developing
policy consensus around emerging national issues, sucb as
long-term care, as necessary. This issue is critical to all
states and territories as health care costs continue to climb
and increasing numbers of citizens lack access.

• State Role in Nationtd Health Care Reform PropoSllls

ISSUE:

Stale-Federal Legis1Dtive Issutl
and

Briefing Papers

SUMMARY

TASK FORCE ON HEALm CARE•
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* The federal government, states, and local
government must work toward agreement on a long
term care program that would ·demedicalize· and
uncouple it from the health care system.

Tbe senate bas indicated they are ready to move forward OD
comprebensive health care reform legislation this year. The
senators said the comprehensive plan will accomplish four
things: control cost; guarantee quality, affordable care for
all Americans; make health care affordable to small
businesses; and emphasize preventive care. The senators
support the creation of a new public-private partnership that
builds on the current health care system and reduces costs and
expands access through the appropriate use of competitive
market forces. The Senate will develop a cost control program
that will include a national board that would set a bUdget to
reduce projected spending increases, "reasonable- payment
levels for health care providers, and encouragement of
competition through managed care, managed competition, and
other means.

)The federal government, states, and local
government must agree on the structure and role of
public bealth financing and delivery systems;

*

financing and a common definition of eligibility;
beyond that, states and local government must be
given the flexibility and authority to integrate
fully the public program into a service delivery
system that reflects the national .avement towards
managed care. The federal government must Dot
impose mandates beyond the basic benefits or
service delivery restrictions on public program;

* If Medicare continues to exist as a separate
program, states and local government will need the
flexibility to integrate Medicare fully into their
health care system;

* states must have the ability to include the current
self-insured market (ERISA plans) in their state
design;

* States must have additional authority now precluded
by federal anti-trust statutes;

* The federal government must participate in a
discussion about bow to deal witb the access issues
of rural areas, inner cities, and populations
currently financed by federal programs;
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The department believes that health care reform is an economic
issue and is necessitated by the spiraling health care costs
that the budget of individuals, families, states, territories
and the nation as a whole can no longer fully support. The
solution is to have a more viable economy that will provide
jobs and education necessary for people to get health care
and/or purchase health insurance coverage.

Emphasis on prevention is also essential since it is cost
effective, saves lives and lost productivity, saves dollars
that would be needed for problem solution, and uses less high
cost technology. The department supports health care reform
that recognizes and adequately supports and funds primary
preventive health care services, such as, prenatal care,
routine health assessments for all ages particularly children,
immunizations, and education to promote health and reduce
health risks. These services must be available and accessible

Department 0/Public HealJh and Social Services•

The escalating cost for health care is a compler, yet
universal problem. To effectively correct this dilemma, a
conscientious effort must be given to the identification of
all underlying causes or influencing factors. For a total
health care reform system to work, the agency believes that
priority should focus on primary health care with emphasis on
more family health practi tioners. Furthermore, marketing for
quali ty heal th and allied heal th professionals and educational
candidates and recruitment of qualified and competent health
practitioners should be undertaken.

Findings of the Governor's Task Force on Health Manpower show
that Guam lacks the ability to produce and supply its own
heal th manpower needs. Such inadequacy bas caused undue
stress on the limited heal th manpowerresources on the island.
Guam should develop and implement a tracking system to control
the health personnel variation on the workforce.
Additionally, the UniversIty of Gua. should offer programs
leading to a degree in allied health in order to control the
r~sing health spending. Since accreditation of health
institutions is a priority, GHB is diligently upgrading the
facility and searching for qualified and competent top
management personnel. The Mental Health Facility is also
nearing completion and should be ready for services by the end
of this year.

GUQ1JIHealth Planning and Development Ageney•
BRIEFING PAPER:

...

)

)
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The Governors adopted a resolution on August 4, ~992 urging
the CJ.S.Bealth Care Financing Administration (BCFA) to issue
regulations on provider taxes, voluntary donations :fromhealth
care providers, and other methods states use to raise Medicaid
Hatching funds. An advisory group o:f NGA staL:f and sute
representatives has been working with HCFA to develop
regulatory language for a new law on provider tares :forstates
cannot proceed to develop their programs witbout the :final (\
guidance that the regulations will provide. \_)

BCFA released the long-awaited final regulations on November
24, 1992. However, the rules restrict state taxing powers and
federal waiver approval procedures. BCFA also provided notice
that allocations for the ndisproportionate share hospitals·
(DSB) program will not increase over the previous year's
levels. Tbe rules are noW'in effect, but states still have a
60-day comment period, and NGA is working on a coordinated
response. The new rules do not allow states to tar health
care provider groups beyond those specifically listed in the
statute. They also put :forth a narrowly crafted process for
states to get waivers of a broad-based or uniform tar. As
expected, preliminary 1993 DSH program allocations - for
hospitals that serve disproportionately high numbers of low-
income patients - have been limited to 1992 DSB levels.

NGA urges the Administration to honor the deal agreed upon
wherein the states could raise no morethan 25% of their state
share of Medicaid from the "good" taxes and that
disproportionate share hospital spending would be limited to
12% of a state's total Medicaid program expenditures. The
requested regulations will make it possible for states to both
raise 25% of their financial contribution from taxes and also
spend up to 12% of their Medicaid resources on

• Stalt lmplemenlation 0/Donation and Provider Tu RegulatiotU

ISSUE:

Without a strong Public Health efforts, cOllJ1Dunitieslose their
protective shields, individuals and families experience health
problems that could have been prevented or diminished in
severity and productivity (work. or learning) is adversely
impacted.

to everyone. Public Beal th also supports reform that provides
sufficient resources to PUblic Bealth agencies to carry out ~
its responsibilities. The heal th of the general public should
be protected through early disease identi:fication, :follow-up
and control of diseases or health problems that threaten or
potentially threaten the community at large.
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In 1992, the Governorsdid not win broad waiver authority for
statewide health care reforms, so this issue continues as a
major NGApriority for 1993. Last August, the states Care Act
of 1992 (S.3180) was introduced that established a mechanism
and defined paraJIJetersunder which states could apply for
authority to develop and implement a comprehensivestate-based
health reform initiative. The proposed legislation, which was
supported byNGAwouldhave given states extended Medicaid and
Medicarewaiver authority, as well as establish limited waiver
authority under the Employee Retirement Income security Act
(ERISA)• The legislation also would bave established a
simplified review and approval process for demonstration
applications. The legislation was never reported out of the
committee or voted on by the full Senate. Companion
legislation was not introduced in the House of the
Representatives.

• Enhanced Wai)'er Authority and Ffuibility for StlItewide HealJh CAn Reforms

ISSUE:

Health car-e reform has to consider the entire system
(government, heal th care providers, insurers,
client/customers, business, etc.) because oL the
interrelationship of the various componentsoL the system.
Today, Guam has medical coverage for the indigent, government
employees, and employees of most private businesses. BOfiever,
private practitioners cannot cope up with the high number of
clients while some doctors will not serve the indigent.
PUblic Health is also plagued with recruitment difficulties
and local operational budget that remains status quo. The
CommunityHealth centers of Guam (CBC) has provided an
opportunity for the underserved communities to have personal
primary preventive health care services that are affordable,
accessible and available. Fees are charged to tbird party
payor and to clients based on their ability to pay. 2'lle
revenue collected is used to fund operational costs. 2'he esc
model thus provides service and recoups most of its costs so
that service could be continued. The department recommends
that the federal government supports the expansion oL cae.

• Department of Public Hea/Jh and Social Services

BRIEFING PAPER:

disproportionate share hospitals. Negotiations with tlle
administration will continue within the time frame allotted.
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Guamhas a $3.8 million cap for federal assistance programs
but despite this cap, Guam is still required to expand
services i.e. transitional child care services. Guam is also
liable for high error which could further reduce this funding.
Social Security Supplemental income benefits do not apply to

In Guam, we have Medicaid although Congress set a budget
ceiling of $2.5 million per annum. costs for eligible
recipients exceed that ceiling by over 100 percent eacb year.
Therefore, all these new innovative strategies to increase
Medicaid coverage and federal funding is no incentive at all.
The local government created the Medically Indigent Program
which provides health care coverage to individuals just above
the eligibility levels for Medicaid. The catastrophic Illness
Assistance for a medical problem exceeding $30,000 over and
beyond health insurance and with a coverage cap of$100,000 per
illness per year is also provided. Free care services are
also provided to several other diseases showing that Guam's
government funded health care is well established.

• Depanmen: of Public Health and Social Setvices

BRIEFING PAPER:

There vere also two serious attempts to pass Medicaid raivar
sillplification in the senate. Both were supported by.GA. In 0
early August, the Hedicaid Coordinated Care I.IIproveJllentAct of
1992 (S.3191) vas introduced vhich would have amendedMedicaid
statutes so that it would be easier for states to use
coordinated care programs and allow states to contain costs
and improve access to quali ty coordinated care services.
states would have been able to establish risk based managed
care programs and primary care case management prograJILS
without having to operate under the administratively complex
and burdensome waiver process. Although there were two
hearings in the senate Finance Committee, the proposed
legislation lias never reported out of the Committee.

The Medicaid and Hedicare Amendment Act of 1992 (S.3274) vas
also introduced which included a multitude of changes to both
the Medicaid and Medicare programs. Among the Hedicaid
provisions were technical changes to the program as veIl as
several minor changes in the policy that would bave belped
states administer their programs more effectively. Also
included among the provisions vere several changes that would
have made it easier for states to administer JDaDagedcare
waivers. Folloving introduction of the legislation, it was
amended to tbe urban package (BR II) but the Ifedica.id
provisions were ultimately removed before final consideration
by the full senate.
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GUaJJI residents. GUam is also required to usa U.S. JDedical
resources. Because GUam cannot always tit the mold that the
federal government established, a request tor provision for
waiver be allowed under any national health care reform
mandate and any lederal health legislation/policy.
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and job detachment for legal and obligatory control.

for appropriate job place~ent in the work force. In addition,

the tracking system vill monitor the stages of service obligation )..

resource deve Lopment authorit ies of prot;::U complet ion r.ecessary

)

Priority should be focused on primary heaLth care with emphasis

on ~ore f~ily health practitioner.. Another priority i, in

marketing for quality health and allied bealth professional. and

educational candidates and recruitment of qualified and competent

health practitioners.

The Guam Bealth Planning and Devel~nt Agency and the

Governor's Bea1th Task Force on Health Manpower conducted the

first comprehensive health work-force survey ~or the Territory in
1992. The survey foculed on four areal (1) work force planniD9,

(2) work force training and development, (3) work fore.

management, and (4) health facility and budget. The findinq.

show that Guam lacks the ability to produce and supply it, own

health manpower needs. Such inadequacy has caused undue stress

on the limited health manpower resources on the island.

To control the health personnel variations on the work

force, a tracking system will be developed and implemented to

monitor the educational and training progression of .elected

Government of Guam and World Health Organization'. Fello~ship and

scholarship recipients. The trackin9 system will inform human

underlying ca~ses or influencing factors. The starting point !~r

a total health care reform system re~uires going back to basics.

The elcalating COlt for health care i•• eo.ple., yet

universal problem. To effectively correct thi. dilemma, a

con.cientioul effort .u.t be given to the identification of all
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priority. Thus, tbe Guam Memorial Bospital Authority i.
diligently upgrading the facility and aearching for qualified and

competent top management personnel. An application to the -Joint

commission on Accreditation of Health-care Organizations vill be

filed by the end of this year. In the midst of accreditation,

the Mental Health facility is near completion and should be ready

for service by the end of the year. In offsetting the

specificity and non-specificity of problems to coat containment.,

the Department of Public Health and Social Service.' main

facility requires upgrading and expansion to effectively provide

the necessary health care and service created by free

association, development, and inadequate inter-island health

policies.

In understanding the logical aspect to cost contai~nt, the

Agency and the Go~ernQr's Task force on Health Info~atio~

) Management System (S:MS) has submitted a grant proposal f:r a 4-

narrow the gap of inadequacy and supply.

Where do the qualified and competent health professionals

practice and provide service.? The Work force Survey also

indicated that accreditation of health institution. i. a

rising health spending- In addition, collaborative and

cooperative efforts ~ith other higher learning institutior.s in

the United States will facilitate human res~urces producti~n and

i
I
I

ProgrAm. leading to a degree in allied health .uat be a part

of our in.titutionl of higher learning-·the Oniver.ity of Guam

and Guam Community College-·on Gu~ in order to control the



Federal Gover~ent for the health care and servi:es, education,

and social ~elfare of the rSM citizens is still pending.

decision by the Feceral Governr.ent has created c:oss resistance

in community adaptation. The reimburse~ent to t~e Government of

Guam for maintaining contractual and covenant commitment with the

health, and social institutions on Guam. This unilateral

association created unforseen disparities with t~e educational,

In controlling rising costs of health, the Governor'. Task

Foree on Availability and Accessibility to Health Care i.

evaluating the cost pattern of insurance for the insured and

uninsured, medical-liability, and subsidized programs.

Lastly, the Contractual relationship between the United

States and the Federaled States of Micronesia (FSH) on free

CJ
addition, the Annual Governor'. 8ealth Task Forces Forum serves

as the medium for gathering current and evolving health issues

which are addressed and referred to the Governor a. needed.

Inpolicy decisions and for the island Legislator.' info~tion.

disparities in the community. The Guam aealth Planning and

Development Agency, a locally funded agency, serves as the state

agency for health planninq and develoDment. The AQency i. kept
abreast on health issues on the island by developing profe••ional

paper. or po.ition paper. for the Governor to make informed

organization, will benefit the island', health an~ social

agencies and ne:ghboring island nations in the ~e5~ern Pacific

region.

Research is an essential tool in understanding health

o
year project to ettabliah and iaplement a .tandardized health

information .ytt•• to be acce••ibl. to the public. The SIMS, ••

conceived by the Agency, ia an innovative and creative concept.

The project, if approved for funding by • private philanthropic



Health care reform, a recognized national issue of paramount
importance, is an economic issue. Reform is necessitated by the
spiraling health care costs that the budgets of individuals,
families, states and territories, and the nation can no longer
fully support. The fundamental solution is to have a better and
more viable economy that will provide the jobs and education
necessary for people to purchase health insurance coverage, food,
shelter, education, transportation and other necessities of life.
Businesses that are making a profit will provide better employee
benefits such as health insurance. General good health is based on
having these essentials in life i.e. adequate nutrition, shelter.
The basics must be available and accessible to everyone; a thriving
economy that gives everyone the opportunity for the "American
dream" also gives the individual the purchasing power necessary to
get health care. Purchased health care means payment is made for
services rendered; therefore, health provider costs can be
recovered. External quality assurance processes and utilization
reviews would assure that "good" medicine is being practiced.

Social Economics

DEPARTMENTOF PUBUC HEALm & SOCIAL SERVICES

NATIONAL GOVERNORS' ASSOCIATION
1993 WINTER MEETING

BRIEFING PAPER
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Secondly, the reemphasis on prevention is essential. To prevent a
problem from occurrinq is the most desirable objective; the adaqe,
"an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure", has direct
value. Prevention is cost-effective, saves lives and lost
productivity, saves dollars that would be needed for problem
resolution, and uses less high-cost technoloqy. Education, healthy
lifestyle practices, and a safe environment are essential and offer
individuals the potential to achieve qood health throuqhout life in
larqa part throuqh their own means of control. We support health
care reform that recognizes and adequately supports and funds
primary preventive health care services such as prenatal care,
routine health assessments for all aqes particularly children,
immunizations, education to promote health and reduce health risks. 0
These services must be available and accessible to everyone.
Further, we support health care reform that provides sufficient
resources to Public Health aqencies to carry-out its
responsibilities. The President of the Association of state and
Territorial Health Officials (ASTHO) states that 10 percent of a
State's budqet should be for Public Health services. There must be
the means whereby the health of the qeneral public is protected
throuqh early disease identification, follow-up and control of
diseases or health problems that threaten or potentially threaten
the community at-larqe. This is the mission of PUblic Health.
Without a strong Public Health efforts, communities lose their
protective shield, individuals and families experience health
problems that could have been prevented or diminished in severity,
and productivity (work or learning) is adversely impacted.

Prevention

DEPARTMENTOF PUBUC REALm & SOCIAL SERVICES

oNATIONAL GOVERNORS' ASSOCIATION
1993 WINTER ldEETING

BRIEFING PAPER



DEFENse CONVERSION
Stales can use and are using existing
pi'op'ams to help clcfense-related finns
convert to commercial ventures. PQg~J

TRAN8PORTATION
FUll fUildi!J& of 1991 tran~nation law
Will alI.ow scates 10move ahead rapidly
Wilhjob-deatinl projects. Pagt J

HEAl. TH REFORM
State. local lovemment. !"d business
leaders have taken ~major s'qJ loWard •
restructured health care system. PaIr 1

In this issue_"_

ponalion. They cite a survey by the
American ~ocialion of State Highway
aiictT~onOffici~(AAStf.rO).
The governors praised Clinlon•s lead

ership in promoting inaeased public in
vestment in infrastrUct1f~ and urged full
funding oflSlJ"EA iOas an urgent first step
inyour econOmic IfOwlb strategy." Full
fWidin&would help in the shon tenn by
c~atin& jobs and in the loni term by
enhancina economic competitiveness,
tfteysaid.
Congress adopted ISTEA in 1991 with

of 1991. "TIUs isa vehicle for immediate
action. witHoutcreatin, new propams or
structuleS," the governors said,in • Dec.
t6 letllf. iliADeW survey of state pro
JI'UI1S indicates Slitescould tet liids this
year on ~ additional S8.5 liillion in
high~y and bridle J!1'Ojects alone, wilb
labor-intensive ~habiJitation projects
p,reselJting the most pressing-ncccL"
The letter was sentbyDI~ois GOv. fain

Edgar, ch@r of NOA '5 Comffiiiiec on
EconomicDevelopment aridCommerce;
Rhode ISlandGov. Bruce Sondlun, co~
mince vice chair. and "Nevada Gov. Bob
Miller, l~d governor on surface trans-

The nation's lovemors last week W'Jed
the incoming administration and €on.
~ to proVide full funding for lISt
year's landmark surface tnOISponanon
law. Rull funding will ilJow states to
move ahca_9 rawdly with highway and
~il projects tJiat will create thousandS
of jobS and help speed the gation'5 eee
nomic recovery.

Three governors in NGA leade.
positions urged President;elect Bill
Clinton to "accelerate iljvestmeDt in
ready-ta-go transponation projects by
fuUy funding" tJle Imennodal Surface
Transponation Efficiency Act (lSTEA)

N€ii\ Calls far. F.ulllTransportation' .

. '

to come to ibe ~ble with the new Presl- "so diere should be effecnve sa\iiigs for
dent and the newly fanned Congress and many people."
worit out the problems, so we auly can Soulb I:i>akota00\·.George Mickelson.
conlain health care costs an(l provide who co-c:hafrs NGA's Task Force on
uniY~ access." Health wilb Vermom Gov. Howard Dean,
NOA Vice Chair Carrou A. CampbeUI called the agreement "onprecedenred"

Jr. of Soulh,Caroliila said till! '!lIlI:D&Ied end said it "effectively carves out a role
comP._etition~ the need·to con- for the SlaW to administer Ibair healdi
trol costs but ~ die impact of care ~pIQlS, wHich is essential." Gov.
marbt forces 41hOalth care. It i:lCesDot .Dean sai'd dW ICcesS and cost control are
prOpose • fedenI takeover of Hie health most important, and' emphasized ~t
CIIeS)'S!eg" which Iqppose." "some very tipt expenditure conuols"
Gov. Campbell JiiCl the IjfCCment Will be " , a restnlC,tureC:t system

movesdfcpouptowardamanagedooDl- to ,~" - . l'
petition system dial would e~ ... ~ent .)1 in.meet-
seriicessuchupiimarycm'eudpreyen-I.~ Iconven,tl\.Y NGA: - "ovemors
ti~ needing more attention in ';~ ~~" HQ~s ]": can: or,
reformed health cue system. It "ouli7 ~hCfIe( del'cldcdu' discus-
help improve care ana P,eOP.le·s ., c:C3 1 19C7
"on the fiOntend" andStIJp cost-shi . - * "t'ondi

7

INFAASTUCTURE

L eader'Sof stale and local gov
ernmentgroups ana tiusinesses
last week endorsed managed
comRCtitiollas the framewo~

for national heal~ care refonn. The un
precei:lented aligOO'ientof stale and local
offici8ls and representatives of s~ and
large businesses rqnesents "ueal man
date for change." said NGA G:haUmart
Roy Romer of Colorado.
Goy. Romer said the II'OUPbas "liken

a major step toward a resuuecured bealdi
care system that 50th controlS costs ana
provides access. It is,sipificant that we
have called for creatiolJ of a baSic beaefit
pac~ge and limi~tions on the til de
ductitiility of helJUi insurance. We aliO
agreed lO establiSh nalionalgoils to slow
die rate of growth in health care costs.o;
Goy. Romer said the aovemors "want

HEALTH REFORr.~

-,

Q.!, 1~ '•
• , I.., s, ',.
I.. . _ c.... / /. '-,

'Managed Competltlon' Approach Endorsed, .'-".:.., .,~t)
- t '"

Agreement represents 'real mandate for change, t says Gov. Romer ' '.



than theapproprialed level forfiscall993,
which is S6 billion more than the autho
rized level of fiscal 1993 highway funds.
IfInex~ded federal-aid highway pro
JrIIDwerecontin~ecI through fiscal 1996.
more than half the states (38) estimate
they co~d have contracts ready to let on
an additional 522.82 billion in projects
tlbove the amounts available in ISTEA.
StaleSeite flexibility iMhe use of funds
as the most impoNnt factor in creating
any new highway investment program.
Other participants included represen

tatives of AASHTO; the American Pub
lic Transit Association; the American
Road and Tnnsponatlon Builders Asso
ciation; the U.S. Conference of Mayors;
the Hipway Users Federation: @!I_dthe
Surface Transponation Policy Project.
The btiefinl commemorated the first\,.

anniversuy ofISTEA, whichw~ passed
a year ago this week••

gress approved, even thoup the law IU
thorized $20.4 billion for hipways in
fiscal 1993. Besides NGA. !lie briefing
included several trIDSpOrtation. state,and
lOcal'govemm~nt poops.
States could immediately use the ~

tional $8.5 billion fortransportition capi
tal projeclS, highway an~bridge rehabili
tation and safety. and other improve
ments, Scheppach said. '"Thisyear, sWes
have committed project funds at a rare
faster tIIan any other recenl year."
Governors have consistently and very

strongly urged Congress to funy fund the
act. he said. "Sufficient funding will not
only help the nation's economy over the
short term. but also will help build the
integrated. producdve transpOnationnet
wOtt the nati~ needs."
The AASHf0 survey says that state

highway and transpor1ition depanments
could fully obligate 58.5 billion more

• developina state and/or regional pur
chasing cooperatives to increase the buy
ing power of small busines~ and indi
viduals:
• developIng a federal basic benefit
~kage. with the ability to adapt to the
differing needs of states and regions:
• limiting the tax deductibiJity/exemp
tion to the cost of the basic I1catth insur
ance PlCOlc, both to employers and
employees. and extend~1 tbe exemption
for the cost of basic Jiealth insurance to
the self-employed; and
• emphasi$a capiwed care pl~ ia
which provideJs assume the respGDS1Dil
ity for the quality IiiCI cost of die caM
provided.
It iIso reco~ die need for:

• minimum federal standanb for rep
Iatinl health insurance practices, includ
ina ~tations on tidna and medical
underwriting. ~ medical ton reform;
and
• ouccomes research as abasis forestal)..
lisbing pnctice pidelliies. refonnina
medical malpractice law, and improving
the quality of hcatth care.

overwhelming support ~tpromised the
states more than $25 bfllion • year in
highway and ~t improvements. but
funding for the two surfa_cctranspona
tion progragtS fell $3.9 billion shon of
enacted levels for fiscal 1993. Highway
prograJDs were cut by S2.S billion and
mass transit'was cut by $1.4 biUion.
AlaDec.16newsbriefi!t.in Washinl

ton, D.C., NGA Executive Director
Raymond C. Scheppach said the
AASHTO survey of state highway and
transponalion depaitments ipClicatedthe
states could spend a total ofS26.5 billion
in federal aid for highway and bridge
projects by the end of fiscal 1993. Cur
rently, only 518 \)iIlion in fcderll High
way aid is available to the states. That's
the amount includedm \he budget Gon-

Tra.!lsportatioD
Continuldfrompage}

sions were Connecticut Gov. Lowen P,
Weider Jr.: Illinois Gov. Jim Edgar,
Iowa Gov. Terry E. Branstad; Kansas
Gov. ~oan Finney: Maine Gov. John R.
McKernan Jr.; Oklahoma Gov. David
Walters; and Rhode Island Gov. Bruce
Sundlun.
Alsoparticipating was DclawareGov.

elect Thomas CarRer.
Other organizations represented in the

sessions inclu~: die National Confer
ence of State ~psl.tures, theCouncil of
Slate Governments, the National Asso
ciidoD of Counti'es. the ms.Conference
ofMayors.~NatioDl1~ofCities.
and International Cit)'lCounty Mange
ment AssociatiOOt the Amcri~ Busi
nessConference. theCommittee forEco
nomic Development. the National fed
eration of Independem Businesses, and
1I1leBusiness Roundtable.
A statement released by the troup said

that changes in the health care system
should include:

Health Rerorl!l
Continuldfromprlgl'}

The health care cost containment effol1 is part of a 'broader
NGA initiative to discuss ways to reduc« the federal tkfidt
and promote strategic investment. -

The agreement emphasizes the need
fcii che federal government to carefully
consult with states. localities. business.
and tabOr in developipl a basic benefit
pickage.
The health care cost containment ef

fon ispan ,ofa broader NGA initiative to
discuss ways to reduce the federal deficit
and promote sirateeic investment.

The statement adopted by the group
~iesents the agreement of the partici
pants in,the meeting. not necessarib the
OIJanizations they represent
NCSL lias noted that it has cenain

formal policy positions that differ from,
some aspects of the JI'OUp'Sstatement.
All participanlS in list week's meeting
wiD lite the statement back to their
respectiveo~tions for~irconsid
.endoiL

Gov. Romer saidthe FUP hopes '"the
participating orgmpzations will d¢velop
formal policy supportina this statement. "
The nation's governors will consider

such a ~licy proposal during NGA '5
wiDter meetinalm. 31-Feb. 2 in Wash
in~D.C ••



WIille our iiidividual orgafiizations have not yet reViewed or @pproved these
recommenaations, we, as individual members and leaders, beDeve that they reOed a
~onable and workable auprO,!lclito this criti~' IsSue. However, the National Conference
of State Leglslatures lias certain formal posltions at variance wiQl some aspeqs of the
statement. We are prePlJed to work With our organizations, with other tilterested
orgapi7.8tions,and Withthe Presidegt and the Congress first to flesh out the details of
speclfic proposals and then to secure fonna! support and enactment.

7. The fedefal government and states @.lidlocal lovernment must work toward
ap-eement on a 10DI-termcare propam that woy}dItdemedicali2" and uncouple it
from the health care system.

6. TIle federal government, states, ana 10000Ioverilmentmust 'agree on the structUre
and role of P!lblichealth rmancing aild delivery systems.

5. The federal government must ~~pate ina c1isc1J.ssionabout how to dealwith the
access issues of rural areas, inner c:lties, and vopulations cu.ri'eiitlyrlll8llCed by
fedel"@)programs includinl Native AmeriC8DS, vetenms, and CHAMPUS. The
federalgovermnent must also P@i1icipate in discusSIonsabout the arovision of care
to undocumented dens.

4. States must have additional autboJitYnow precl!.l~edby federal ptj-trust statutes.

3. States must hi!ve the ability to include the current seIf·insured market (ERISA
pJilliS)in their state design.

2. IfMedicare continues to exist as a separate program, states and localgovermnent
wUI need the flexibility to integrate Medicare fully into tlieir health care systems.

1. AsSuming that there is still a pubUc p-rogram, even If that pubUc program is
modeled afteP MediCaid,states ~d loc:allovermn~t will need ~Ie rmanciD&andi
a common d_efmitionof elill..Dility. Beyond {bat, however, states and local
government must be jiven the flexibilijy aDdauthority to intejtate fully the pubUc
prOIl"@glinto a service deUverySystem tlu!t reOects the .nati~galmovement towards
managed care. The federallovermneiit m_ not imposemandates beyond the basic
benefits or semce deUveryrestrictions on the public p~. A streamIlhed and
efficient public program wiD obviate the need for the complex and costly waiver
process.

WitbiD the context of a Dumagedl competitive anroach "to health care reform, which
ensures universal access and controls costs, we support the Ili'biciple of state aDd local
management. States'and locallloverumeDtwill need a.se! of toolSto manale'~ cost effective
health care system.

State and"Loc;a1Manalement



Another observation is that health care systems have over the years
become less and less patient/client focused and instead have become
immersed in high-tech equipment, organ-focused care (called
specialty medicine), distrust between patient and provider, and
dollar driven survival competitiveness. Changing this requires
attitude reform" and a collective will at all levels to acnieve
"corrected vision".

Government must also further examine its own system. In its
efforts to cut costs and control spending, policies and procedures
are set for so many layers of approval that the paperwork for
procurements and personnel recruitments are delayed to such an
extent that there is little assurance that the resources needed for
client health care will be available when needed. Government must
set mechanisms for control but not at the expense of jeopardizing
or interrupting health care services. The "certificate of need"
process should be reestablished so that states/territories can
assess and take action on proposed capital improvement projects
that have impact on health care costs.

Systems Management and Relationships

Health care reform has to consider the entire system (government,
health care providers, insurers, clients/consumers, business, etc.)
because of the interrelationship of the various components of the
system. Today in Guam we have medical coverage for the indigent,
for government employees, for employees of most private businesses.
However, every week we hear of people who cannot get an appointment
to see a doctor because he/she is not accepting an indigent client
or because they cannot handle a higher number of clientele. Public
Health has very limited direct health care services and is plagued
with recruitment difficulties and a local operational budget that
remains status quo. community Health centers (CHCs), of which Guam
has one, have provided an opportunity for underserved communities
to have personal primary preventive health care services that are
affordable, accessible and available •. Fees are charged to third
party payors and to clients based on ability to pay and the
revenues collected are used to fund operational costs; The CHe
model thus provides a service and recoups most of its costs so that
services can be continued. We recommend that the federal
government support the expansion of CHCs.

Our evergrowinq and evolving society must be reexamined to assure
that health care reform uses our dollars to the best advantage that
will assure us of better health for our people and communities.
New programs and services come with a price tag- More competitive
salaries. malpractice coveraae. worker safety. etc. must be
addressed and come with a built-in cost. Research, new medical
treatment, and new health problems will continue to impact on cost.
The system must be able to respond to change.
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WINTER MEETING
He~1h reform. rederal bud,tl ddicJ1
nduClion. and eduulion top the a,enda
II SOA 's Jan. 31·Fcb 2 mettln, 'Qgt 1

eOUCA nON GOALS
CicncralJy. l'.S. tdu.:alion standvds do
noc malch thoS( of most Other dc\cloped
nations. Pogt J

U.S ..JAPAN TIES
L'.S &nJ Jap.lncse lO\tmors rectntly
ad"pled , JOJI\I(Ialtmenl thaI emph.uizcs
IIh bet ....cen the t ....0 ,:ollntncs.'111t 1

. _te(! Rulil
• tf.

NOA is wortin, on • eoordiftlled reo
spout. r •

The newNleldo not aDowStiltSto tal
bW&b we provider J10UPS be)ond those
specifically lisled in 1M staNte. ~)'
also pul forth a narrowl) cralled process
for SlaleS to lei ...aivCI'\ or I ~d.bued
Of unironn &IA.

FinaJJy. as Clpec1td. prtJiminary 199)
DSHpropam allocations-for hospiws
lhal ICI'Vt diSpropottion1leiy hi,h "um.
bel'\ or low·j1'l:OITt(palicnls-h3\e ~cn
limited 10 J99~ DSH le\cls •

.,

IDIerim fiiiaJ R&ulations oft povidct lUeS
aeaerdy ret10ct DeiotiatiODI betweea
pernors and cbe U.S. Heald! Cut Pi
nancin, Adminisntion (HCFA). 'lI'hic:b
~Jea~d the R,UJalions Nov. 24. How·
e..er.1M rules restrict s~le tuin, powen
Itld federal ...aiver approval proteduta.
Also. HCf A pro\'ided notice thai aJJo.

caticw for the "disproportionalt share
hospiWs" (OSH) proJRlll ..;n DOl in
mase over the pRvious year's level5-

'The !'\lIes ve .no....in efftcl. bul Slates
sliII ha\t a 6O-dl) .;C'mment penC'd, J.nd

PflOV;UlH TAXlS-';,>: ;::~..
- - -

L e~del'\ of ~GA and other ,0\'
ernmem olndt-u~Jncss ,roups
lUI .. ee], be,an .. ort on a
fnmcv. ort (or nallonl) heaJlh

eare C'OSt conwnmcnt.
NOA Olinnan Roy Romer of Colo

rado. who convenedw Dec. J mectin,
ill Wa.sbiftJton. D.C.• sUd Ibe Jr'O'IP
-coYmd • J1W duJ 01~ Mdwill
eonve:oe aaaiD an Dec. U10eultiAue ill
discussioG. ~e oeed 10have .1IIDoDII
fnme't\'Od for ~ em ~onD iD ...
"'-'·ksaid.
'!be JfOUP is IDO"IiD& rotWlf'd CIa '.

Dumber or cridcal issues and JUIIPCIft it
eme,..usl rOl some form or maupd
~petitiOD model ·We beJie". 1M
framewoIt should be based on mwaect
oompetilioG.• said Soucb CaIo6na Oo¥.
CuToU A. CampbeD Jr.•NOA vice chair·
man. "11is imperatiyc cbal we etiminare
I:fIe burien dw CW1'COlly UisllO impIe.
mentin, ltWla,ed care systems.·
Meean, parucipanu l,ffed char ac·

"SS 10health cut fOf all and ctrons 10
~tain buhh em costs IIC inulricabl)'
linked. They abo I,reed thai puRina
limits on ""b6c htalch ptOITImS such u
Medkaid and Med'tcaR atone would DOl
ldeqlUleJ)~snjJ) spirllin, be.aJrh costs.
All health can thll is publici)' supponed.
either dlncdy or throurh the tu code.
must ~ Included in an) cost contlinmcnl
plan.
The mwin, of !he broad·based. bipar·

lisan JToup\10 as unprect-knttd. b«ause
il reco,ruz.ed w occd ror (undlmcnw
chanle in the huJth earc syslem and the
Imt'CIr;..L1Keof ~oll(.:tI\ea':!lon b~major
pure h3~er~ of h~alth care..

)

Group of gOl ernment, business leaders covered 'great deal of ground.' says GO\', Romer
O\hcr '(I\emo~ panlclpi~in, in the • the v.K of tht fc<krtl l&l code 15 a

mccllne were Sculh DakouGo," Geor,e mcC'h~l~m 10 control h(altll ~ur costs.
S. ~'hckclson JonOVerrnom Gov. Ho~ ltd indudln, hmus on the 14\ .:!t'ducllbllm
Dean. cCKhatn of ~CiA's Task Force or hcaJlh insunnce And heilth cesu fdr
on Huhh CMc; florida Gov. LaW10ft boch cmplo)'cr5 and emplo)ccs.
OWes; tu...aii Oov. John Waihee; Keft. ~ JI'OUP explored diverse lopiCS. in.
ruck)' (joy. BrmlOft Jones; New Jcney cl.adin. Ibe IIIe 0( purchuin, ~ra.
Oov.funF1orio;Jthode1s1andCioY.Bna ci\ICI Ibar wouJd IDow businesses and
SUDdJua; andW'lKOOIiD CioY.Tomm)'O. c6ir ~ ID obWD atrordable iD
'I'bompoG AboplRieipltiq wm DeJa. __ lid die Deed II) nIduc:e pipet.w_ (Jew.... 1ecITbomu Carper_New wat dlvup IUDdIrdiud billin,proce.
~ Oov.~ SIne MariI. cMes IDd cWm rOClDL
. adair Juues ... _ b)' dae ~ HeII* ea .. -coodDue II) lit I*~ . ~forcc ..... bucftets lIIdirlimha
.'dai (or ~ IaJda infGr. &heir ""'.10 mab snrelk iDvesa.
IDIIioD Ibal couJd be used 'by purdwen __ In critieaJ area suchIS edUCllioft.
Md asen ofbWcb c:-= . '"' ., 't ~ and job ninin,. Heald»
• Ibc importance of raeuch CIa beaIda WI COIUabo aired Wsiness compeQ.
cart.9Ulcomes: Iion..&be pup said.ache Deed rOf health iftsunnce andmedi-
cal malpncdcc reform: IDd

Work Begunon Cost Containment Framework
H£ AllH REfORM " ~ _

)
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We W'le the admjnistration to honor that "dealb.1 publishing rerulations that
make it possible Cor states to both raise 25 percent or tlieir financial
contribution from taxes and also to spend up to 12 percent of their Medicaid
resources on disproportionate sha.re.hOlpitali.

We both know that regulations which are too narrowly drawn can -preclude
both those goals. No state can afford Medicaid without explicit recognition of
our agreement retlected in the regulations.

-<; "

The administration', ket objectivelaet -nar ""l'to halt the ~eDomellal
Il'owth in Medi~aid IpeDdinc !,hich cowd be attributed)9 ph. ~IlL'; ~hemel
anel a b~Jeonmc clieproportioDA~ .hare hoepital ~ T.oWaNt that
end, we all .~ that states coUld raile DO more thu, IS pelU!ot or their
state share 01Medicaid from ·rood· taxes and that cliaPrv~rtiOll.te ahare
hospital spending would be limited to 12 percent or a state I total Medicaid
program expenditures.

TbADk JOU ror participatinc ill the .. ~ with the qovernon 00 Juil. 16\b
\0 ~ OW' COIlCel'Dl ,.600\ h~ _CU'e....w. ~vlJ .app~Jt the
op~t)' to share coDCerDl."aboUt~cIik reiUJatioDi to ~le~D~ the
D'" .~edie~d .tnte whi~ .11 D~tM "tweeD the Gov~~ and the
.dmlDJltratloD laat CalL ::r . V ., ..

-1';. A b"': •

I understand the l'eIUlatioDl are DOW~ ·th. ro~ reviewt~esa at the
Dep~rtmeDt or Health aDd Humaa. Senief.a aDd will IOOD be lorwarded to
OMB Cor final review. Therefore, I limply WUlt to ,reiterate lOmeor the major
CODCerD.I which have been expressed by my coDeagues. .

BQl;lorirw tbe Spirit o£1bllf,,~iIUODl I:t _. • -

" .

Mr. S,lDIuel Skinner
Chiel or StaB"
The White House
WuhiDaton. D.C.
Dear Sam:

August 4, 1992

..

a

Min~1k Se,,"
... """" c..,..lfIISc....•"'1"'", D C ~I",'C·:
T~ ,.",:.":""1'

!

r



Carroll A. Campbell Jr.
Vice Chairman
National Governon' .AssociatioD

Sincerely,

When we talked in JUDe. I articulated a series of specific exampJes of
provisicns that could prohibit states from being able to raise 25 percent of
their state share from provider taxes. Tbe~ included: restrictions 00 the
dasses of providers it would be .permissible to tax alld strict statistical tests
tor defininJ. "hold harmless" and ",eDerally redistributive." NGA staff tells'
me that Wlth the uceptioD of the treatment or ~jble classes, they are
IlOW comfortable with the re~ations u they left HeFA. We do Dot want to
10M the 1I'000d we have ,amed ill the review prOCell.

Timely BeleAH or the BecuIatioQl

I .at \0 .... apin Jiow V_' important it iI to the Governors that the
.dmh,;mation k~ ita commitmeDt to ,et these ~.tiou publiahecl by the
eDd 01~ 'ftIate iI b~ IDOD., at Itab uel date. earmot proceed to
deve!~ th~ir ~ama wi~t the bal pdaDce .tha~t). ~atioD8 will
provtde. Smee tJie JUU1.tioDl are alnad1_iD the reVIew proceea, I ... DO
realOD why they eu' '- published by the enel ofAquet. '" oy_

Finan,. Sam, we would like to acce_ptTOlDScuJJy'. ofFer to Jet us review the
re~.tioD' be,rorepublicatioD.. We beC811 thia proce8l to,ether uei we'd like
to aniah it in the same spirit or cooperatioD to ensure tb..t we call put this
matter behind ua aneimove' OD.to other iJluee.

We would like Mr. Scu11y to work with NGA staff and arT~e a mutually
convenient time ror • review or the proposed replatioDl before they are
issued.

Afam. I thank you ror your time anel your cooperation in this matter which is
mtical to an or our Govemon.

Mr. Samuel Skin.Der
Au~t •• 1992
Pa,eTwo

-!
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• based upon PolJcyCZS

~
Now, tberqore bt Utaolvetl, tbe notlon'l GownIOrf call 11/10"HCFA10 tssu« rtgulattolll

no l4ler tban August 31. 1992, 10proled stales IbGIbaw tlCled In BOOd/altb, and abow all. 10
1101OVtTTe'IlU/alt stat« Medicaid progranu.

~tU, wllhout /J:IIItIIIW ,..,14Horu "" 11!eBHllb Care Ftnand,w Ad"""lstrglto"
(HCFN and tbe O§b of MGruJICIM1I/ GIld BauJsla(OMS). 6/1J1G bGw bad 10 /HUIIDUII Dlld

- " "J'"

administer ibc"ognu,., wUb1M.m.'hi.4,mun. to owrre,¥!G110nll1lll con IIGIesbu"dreds
ofmillions 0/do/14m ~.... '..\w,. •••

''''''!of ~ j "IS' \.

WMrrdJ, as oJlerrd l1y #be administration, lbe Nat1ol.tIl Gowmon' AssodtJHoIJbas bMI

aucn*tng witb IwMtdlcaUl BID'Nuand otiHrl/o draft tJUeplabk ~HonI;

W'bert'as. tbe Mtdicaid prodd~,. ta.:rtsand donations agreement t,ttaJ aile ill II:/;icb tbe

administration agrnd to stop oa..oerrrgulattonof slates and, til exchange. tbe stau» agrttd all

. a cap 0" lbefetkral costs In li1eMed1caldprogram:

~EDICAJD PRO\lDER TAXA."lD DONAnONS REGl1.AnO~S

SUSPENSION
(Propoted by abeExecutive Comminee)

o

o

o
Uol'k'-. 1/11797.-

RESOLVTlON·



Politically and geographically Guam is unique. Guam has a $3.8
million cap for federal assistance programs, Le. AFDC benefit
payments, adult assistance for Aid to Blind, Old Age Assistance.
Despite this cap Guam is still required to expand services i.e.
transitional child care services. Guam is also liable for high
error rate which could furthe?=,reduce ~his funding. Social

Government and an unknown percentage of local businesses
provide/fund health insurance as an employee benefit. Public Health
manages a Community Health Center and provides maternal and child
health care and disease detection and surveillance services. The
217 bed hospital in Guam is an autonomous agency under the
government and by mandate cannot refuse care to anyone. Costly, but
necessary off-island medical referral for certain specialty care,
including patient transportation costs, is covered by government
health insurance.

In Guam we have Medicaid although Congress set a budget ceiling of
$2.5 million per annum. Costs for eligible recipients exceed that
ceiling by over 100 percent each year. Therefore, all these new
innovative strategies to increase Medicaid coverage and federal
funding is nO'<incentiveat all for us. The local government created
the Medically Indigent Program which provides health care coverage
to individuals just above the eligibility levels for Medicaid. Guam
law also provides catastrophic Illness Assistance for a medical
problem exceeding $30,000 over and beyond health insurance and with
a coverage cap of $100,000 per illness per year. In addition there
is free care for tuberculosis, insulin and insulin administration
and supplies, end-stage renal disease including hemodialysis, and
ALS and Parkinson's Dementia. Thus, as you can see, government
funded health care is well established...However, the question to be
answered is whether the government dollar is well used. For
instance, the "free care" categories of care is based on disease
condition and does not consider financial eligibility; therefore,
rich and poor receive equal benefit.

Government Funded Health Care Coverage
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Physicians, nurses and other health care professionals who work in
rural areas or community/migrant health centers should have their
training costs subsidized or reduced. Scholarships for training
should be given to persons who commit to work in underserved areas
or specialty.

There should be nationally supported malpractice insurance for
health care providers that requires arbitration at the initial
level and sets a cap for coverage.

Foreign trained health care providers are a resource that is not
always tapped because of licensing restrictions. Training
institutions should be given financial incentives to establish
programs for these providers so that u.s. licensing requirements
can be met.

Federal government agencies should set the example through
reorganization/realignment or consolidation of programs and
agencies and by standardizing information/data and eligibility
requirements.

Government hospitals, public health agencies, and schools of )
training should be required to have written agreements/contracts
outlining use of resources for cost-effective care.

Incentiyes

Employer funded health care benefits should derive some tax benefit
in proportion to percentage of funded coverage. The health
insurance deduction for non-smokers should be less than for
smokers.

securl~Y supplemen~al income benefits do not apply to Guam
residents. Despite the geographic fact that Guam is closer to Japan
and the Philippines where good medical care can be obtained, Guam
cannot use federal funds to purchase specialty care there but must
use only u.s. medical resources. Because Guam cannot alway~ fit the
mold" that the federal government established, we request that
provisions for waiver be allowed under any national health care
reform mandate and any federal health legislation/policy.



)

Contact: Carl Volpe, 202/624-7729

About two weeks before adjournment, Senator Bentsen introduced S. 3274 the
Medicare and Medicaid Amendment Act of 1992. This proposed lesislatlon
included a multitude of changes to both the Medicaid and Medicare pro,ramS.
Among the Medicaid provisions were technical chanaes to the program aa well as
several minor changes in policy that would have helped statea administer their
programs more efficiently. Also included among the provisions were several
Chanaes that would have made it easier for states to administer managed care
waivers. Following introduction of the lelislation, it was amended to the
urban aid packaae (DR 11) but the Medicaid provisions were ultimately removed
before final consideration by the full Senate.

rhere were two serious attempts to pass Medicaid waiver simplification in the
Senate this past year. Both were supported by RGA. In early AUlust, Senators
Moynihan and Durenberler introduced the Medicaid Coordinated Care Improvement
Act of 1992 (S. 3191). This proposed lelislation amended Medicaid statutes so
that it would be easier for states to use coordinated care programs and allow
states to contain costs and improve access to quality coordinated care
services. States would have been able to establish risk based managed care
prolrams and primary care caae manalement prolrams without having to operate
lDlder the administratively complex and burdensome waiver process. Although
there were two heariBls in the Senate Finance Committee, the proposed
legislation was never reported out of the committee.

Medicaid Waiver Simplification

Last AUlust. Senators Leahy and Pryor introduced the State Care Act of 1992
(5. 3180) that established a mechanism and defined parameters under which ten
states could apply for authority to develop and implement a comprehensive
state-based health reform initiative. The proposed legislation, which was
supported by RGA, would have given states extended Medicaid and Medicare
waiver author!ty, as well as establish limited watver authority under the
Employee Retirement Income Security Act (ERISA). The lelislation alao would
have established a simpUfied review and approval process for demonstration
applications. While the Senate held two hearings on the legislation, it was
never reported out of committee or voted on by the full Senate. ·Companion
legislation was not introduced in the House of Representatives.

Comprehensive State Based Health Reform
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Both the Bouse and Senate have completed action on
neighborhood schools improvement bills that will encourage
refona in the nation's elementary/secondary school system.
5.2 passed the Senate and the Bouse completed action on B.R.
4323. BCNever, the conference agreement to S.2 died at t:be
end of the l02nd Congress after the Senate failed to obtain
the two-thirds vote needed to end debate and IIOve to
consideration of the agreement. S.2 codifies the National
Education Goals and the National Bducation Goals Panel,
authorizes the National Education Standards Council, calls for
the publication of a National Academic Report Card, provides
for state-based school reform, perMits some regulatory
~lexibility for schools, and provides for a study on distance
learning. B .R. 4323 also codifies the Nationlti Education
Goals Panel. It authorizes a Technical Review collUllittee.The
rest of the provisions are similar to S.2.

The adJainistrationopposed the conference agree.mentbecause it
failed to provide for private school choice, madeno mention
of -New American Schools-, and called for the development and
certification of prescriptive school delivery standards. NGA
also opposed the provision on school delivery standards. It
is expected that many of the issues included in the conference
agreement will be looked into in the reauthorization of the
elementary and secondary education prograJIJSin the l03rd
Congress. Such issues include the creation of a state grant
program to support systemic education reform, authority for
the Secretary of Education to grant states and schools waivers
from federal regulations, codification of the re-configured
National Education Goals Panel, and the creation of the
National Council on Standards and Assessments.

• Elementary and Secondary Education - Neighborhood Schools /mp1O'D1U1Il Act
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The report's findings on adult literacy emphasize that being
literate in today's highly competitive environment requires
more than being able to wri te and compute on a simple level.
It means having higher level of knowledge, an ability to use
that knowledge, and an unprecedented interest in continuing
education. According to the report, businesses provide JIOre
training than any other sector - but prblarily to those
already well-educated. Yet it is entry-level workers and lor
those in low-wage jobs, who are most likely to believe that
their current skills will not be very useful in five years.

The report also found that children in 10lf-incomefamilies are
less likely than children in wealthier families to do well in
school because children from low-income families are less
likely to be born healthy, to enjoy routine health care, or to
attend preschool. Hore efforts are needed to ensure that all
children are healthy, socially and emotionally ready for
school, able to express themselves verbally, and eager to
learn about the world around them. OVer one-third o£ the
children entering kindergarten are disadvantaged. Ensuring
that they begin school ready to learn will take a national
commitment, including leadership from the very top, to make
preschool children a priority. The report acknowledges that
some progress is being made in developing ways to make sure

The National Education Goals Panel took the first steps tovard
appointing a newNational Education standards and Assessments
Council (RESAC), to coordinate the development of national
education standards and developing criteria to determine the
appropriateness of recollllDendedstandards and assessments.
Furthermore, it will also provide information how student
competence in challenging subjects measures up against world
class standards. The council's scope of work includes
collecting information to measure ci tizenship, creating a
higher education assessment system, lUld gathering data on
international workforce comparison. Findings revealed in the
annual education progress reports would enable the council to
carry out its responsibilities.

According to the annual education progress reports ~ro. the
National Bducation Goals Panel (NEGP),there is a disturbing
gap between academe achievement and erpectatioDB in the U.s.
lUld other countries that bU2pers the nation's future
competitiveness. American parents are letting our children
dotm by being satisfied with mediocre perfor.ance and
curricula that is not world class.

• NaIiolUll Educatioll Gotds Panel

ISSUE:
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that children are ready for school.

The goals panel is currently developing the Barly Childhood
Assessment System , which will .aasure ~ive characteristics
that the panel has assembled as indicators of readiness for
school. The characteristics are: physical veIl-being and
motor development; social and emotional development;
approaches toward learning; language usage; and general
knowledge. The panel has recommended creating a voluntary
state/local record system that would eventually permit
comparable state higb scbool completion and dropout data to be
reported on a regular basis. Additionally, to help ensure
that schools are free of drugs and violence and provide an
environment conducive to learning, the panel is working to
establish definitions and develop indicators needed to
determine what contributes to such an environment. The
report, however, indicated that there are areas where more
progress is required.



Contact: Patricia Sullivan, 202/624-7723

It is expected that manyof the blue. included in the conference a,reemeht
will be revisited in the reauthorization of the elamentary/.econdar,y education
programs in the 103rd Concrea.. Such isaue. include the creation of • state
,rant pro,ram to aupport a.ystemic education refona, authority for the
Secretary of Education to ,rant atat,ea aiid achoola waivera from federal
relutations, codification of the re-confllured Rational Education Goals Panel,
aDd creation of the Rational Council on Standarda and A.aessmenu.

The conference a,reement to S. 2 died at the end of the 102nd Co~re •• after
the Senate failed to obtain the two-third. vote needed to end debate 'and ~ove
to consideration of the alreement. The effort to bloclC the Senate vote waa
Bucceasfully orchestrated by Secretary; of Education Lamar Alexander, whohas
conai.tently called for a veto of tlie bill. The adminiatrat10n opposed the
conference &lreement because it faUed to provide for priva~e achool choice,

/ madeno mention of "RewAmericanSchoolaJ" ibd ca11ed for the development and
certification of preacriptive aChool delivery atedard.. RCAalae oppoaedthe
provision on Bchooldelivery atandard••
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advanced mathematical content.
Low Expectations from Workers
• American workerswere less tikclythan
workers in Wesl Gennany and Japan to
apee that they should think of better
ways to do their jobs or to anticipate a
need 10uparade their job skills .•

ande and that the ,ap grows with a,e.
• Mothers inJapan are much more likely
to value education and to stress the im
portance of doin&well in school than are
their U.S. counterp&ns.
• Japanese mothers tend to attribute low
achievement, even at a younl aBe,to lack
ofhard work, whereas American mothers
are more likely to emphasize a Jack of
ability or talent in a subject.
• Parents in the U.S. tend to be very tktober U.I991 \'01.16.~o. 21
satisfied when their fifth-Jrlders per- . .
fonn at me 60th percentile while parents Publlshtd b...·""'!b,)Ih~~.liolUll GO"emon'

• AIIoc:Nllion.~ !'II.C.pllol SL. Suh~ 167.
inTaiwan and Japan are nol very satisfied WablnJ1on. D.C.1OOOI.1S71.120216:"'$330.
unless their children score at or near the Opinions nprftlftl "rrtin dl) nol nrcusarit~
80th eereendle. refltct~G" poIky.C~PY~&h11991,Saliont

r-, Gcn-n-non'Auoc:ialion. Prrmlssion 10 reprinl
Low Expectations from Schools .,.nlH upon r~U.r<iI.Tbr Grn'tNl"'" Bulktill
• The Jackof rigorous curriculum for nil IISS' 0ll88.8647Hs pro, idfd al ",Hu~'lfI
students has been cited as the reason for .o,er-nun· amc~ Sub~rlpllons art $$0for

ant \'tar. SIS for Iwo '·tars.the acbievement gap inmath and science· .
between American students and their for- Tbr BIII~tillIs prlnltd on rK~ e1td p:aper.
eign counterparts, Forexample. U.S. stu- Colorado GO\·.Ro~ Romtr. Cbalrm.n
dents tend to be placed in different math- b~mond C. Schtppadl. E'KUli\t DinClor
ematics courses based on their presumed R.r Younl BOlld,Dlrrclor of PublicArrMin
ability while virtually all Japanese AI.n Jllnrsch. ~bnalli~1I Edlaur

• , Lisa Lacko, Ic, s,.rr \\ rllrr
presecondary students are exposed to Shellry Bor)'~" ICE.Slarr Wrllet

--T~
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The second annual National Education
Goals Repon documents adisturbing gap
between academic achievement and ex
pectations in the Uniled States and other
countries that hampers the nation's fu
ture competitiveness.
The report reveals:

• American parenlS are more satisfied
with lower achievement levels than are
Japanese parenlS,andAmerican studenlS
tend 10do less well in school as a resulL
• American workers are less likely to
believe that they wiD need to uppade
their presentjob sldlls than areworkers in
Gennany and Japan.
• American schools offer-and students
choose to lake-less challenging
coursework than do students in higher
perfonning nations.
"Clearly,. the world demands more of

us. and now we must expect more of
ourselves," South Carolina Gov. Carroll
A. Campbell Jr.• immediate past chair of
the National Education Goals Panel, said
in releasinl the report. "We're deaJing
with massive inenia, American expecta
tions are too low,"
The report states that it is not "surpris

ing that meaningful education refonn is
so difficult when those who should have
me greatest personal stye in educational
improvements (parents) ~ content with
their children's mediocre perfonnance
levels."
Gov. Campbell said, "We are lenin,

our children down by being satisfiedwith
mediocre academic performance and
curricula that is not world-class. That
was adequate in the past but doesn't
allow our children to compere."
Other findings include:

Low Expectations rrom Parents
• Research comparing education in se
lected cities in the U.S.• Japan. and Tai
wan shows that American students lag in
math achievement by as early as first

First in a series on Boals rep(lrtjindings

International Comparisons Point to Need For Reform
Mathematics Achievement Through School
Mean stores on mathematics 1eS1S.Tbt math achle\emenl or sludenlSIn :\hn~~pull' IJ~' t-.:hlnd~lIld~nl'
inTaipei. TII"_'an.and Sendai. Japan, u euI)' as fifSllnde and '" Idcn~Ihrou~h"ul hl,h 'Kh4.'111

fDUCATION GOALS

-South Carolina Gov. Carroll A. Campbell Jr.
)

"We are letting our children down by being satisfied with
mediocre academic performance and curricula -that is not
world-class.tI
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tor pollution prevention efforts.
• Forge public/private cooperation
through comminees.
.Provide technical assistance.
.Collect and imegrate reliable pollution
prevention ~ata.
.Pinicipate in interstaie organizations.
The report stresses efforts to overcome

entrenched government and business prac
tices that favor pollution control over
pollution prevention.
Furthermore. many states have'recog

nized the potential for all government
agencies to promote pollution preven
tion. whether by changing their own prac
ricesor encouraging buslnessestcebange
theirs ••
Pollution Pnv~ntion Isavall.blt rorS18.9S.
rrom ~GA Publlcallons. P.O. Box 421.
Annapolis Junction. ~fD 20701.

For years, government. industry, ~d en
vuonmentalgroups have agreed tMmost
cost-effective way toprotect the environ
ment is toprevent pollution-achieving
the most efficient use of resources to
reduce or eliminate waste. A new NGA
report. PollutionPrt\'~nt;on,describes

. how states are transfonning this concept
I into tangible results.I )I says government's best role is to
j underscore pollution prevention's re
, wards. identify methods for achieving it.

"

and in"est the time and resources needed
to implement it. The report recommends
that states take the following steps:

! • Promote prevention at the highest lev-
I

I
, els of government,
.Cre~te a multimedia focus through in
novations ..

: • Accommodate and reward private sec-

NGA: States Promote Pollution Prevention

For IDOrt inrormatlon on,the report. con
tact Laura Lan~ter, S,don,1 Education
GOals Panel, 2021632-0952.

)

:moo and have the knowledge and skills
necesary "tocornpete Ina global economy
and exercise the rights and responsibili
ties of citizenship." But the report indi
cates a gap between the train'iti£!recei ved
and th~ kind of training that is aCluaily
relev~ru 19new technelogy, work meth
ods. and markets.
The Coals panel will present new com

prehensive national and state data on
~ult lilCracy next year. In the coming
months it will be reviewing p'roposals on
ways tocomparc international workforce
~s an~measure colle,iare attainment
andpenonnance. soliciting feedback and
dev~lopinl action plans where appropri~
ate. Discussion will center on detailed

CLEAN AIR

....'erkers to predict that their present job
skills would be very useful in five years.
L'.S, workers were much less likely than
German or Japanese workers 10 report
that workers should be expected to think
up bener ways to do their jobs.
• Between 1983 and 1991. the percent
age of U.S. workers who took training to
improve their current job skills rose from
35 to-41 percent. However, those most
likely to pursue funher training were
whilC-collar workers, college graduates,
and workers in mid-c:areer.
• In 1990, 61 percent of all high school
padualCs enrolled in either two- or four
year colleges immediately after gradua
tion, and in ·1991,43 percent had com
pleted two or more years of college, and
27 p;ercent bad completed four or:more
years. AJIof,these rateswere essentially
unchanged from the previous year.
The literacy goal says that all adull

Americans should be literate by the year

Colorado Go'·' Ro~'Romer.Chllrman
Ra,'mond C. Schtppach. EX_lh', Director
Rat VDUnlloftd. DlrtC10r or Public AlTaiR
AlanJuesch. )bna,lna.Edllor
Shfllt~' Bo,.,."Ia. !i'lalTWriler
Lisa Lacko\'1c.$.. " Wrller
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While 97 percent of young American
adults havemastered themOSIbasic func
tional literacy skins. few are aole to
perform more complex tasks that require
the synthesis of many pieces of infonna
tion. says !he second annuil education
progress report from the National Educa
tion Ooals Panel.
The report's findings on aduitlilCracy

emphasize that beinglilCl"IIC in today-s
highly competitive environment requires
more,than being able to wiite and com
pute on a simple level. It means bavinl
hiaher levels ofknowledse,lJ1lbilittto
use that knowledge, and an unprecedented
interest in continuing education.
According to the report, businesses

provide more training than any other
sec:tor-but primarily to those already
weU-educated. Yet it is entry-level work
ers. and/or those in low-wage jobs, who
arc most likely to believe that their cur
rent skills will not be very useful in five
years.
Other major new findings:

• Overall, U.S. workers were far more
likely than Belgian, German, or Japanese

St':((lndInD series on goals reportfinding!

Few Have High-Level Literacy Skills, Says Goals Report
EDUCATION GOALS

The report emphasizes that being literate in today's highly
competiti ..~eenvironment requires more than being able to
write and compute on Q simple level.
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Children in low-income families are less
likely than children in wealthier families
to do well in school because children
from low-income families are less likely
10be born healthy. toenjoy routine health
care, or to anend preschool.
According to the second annual educa

tion progress report from the National
Education Goals Panel (NEGP), more
effons are needed to ensure that aU chil
dren are healthy, socially and emetien
ally ready for school, able to express
themselves verbally, and eager to learn
about the world around them.
"Over one-third of the children enter

ing kinderganen are disadvantaged. En·
suring that they begin school JUdy to
learn will take a national commitment,
including leadership from the very top. to
make preschool children a priority." says
panel member U.S. Sen. Jeff Bingaman
(D-N.M.).
The report acknowledges that some

progress is being made in developing
ways to make sure that children are ready
for school.

More Efforts Needed to Ensure
,

:Media Campaigns
Children Ready for School Launched
7 sird in Q suits (ifgoa/s report ji'iiiJiflRs The goals panel is currently develop. } A five-year national media campaign to

ing the Early Childhood Assessment Sys- build public support for education reform
tern. which will measure five character- I and to change public attitudes toward
isues that the panel has assembled as education was launched Nov. IiinWash
indicators of readiness for school. ' ington. D.C. "Creating aworld-classedu
The characteristics are: physical well- ; cation system will require significant

being and motor development; social and r changes-in our schools. in our educa
emotional development; approaches to- tion systems, and in our anirudes about
ward )eanrlng; language usage; IJld gen- . education:' NGA Chairman Roy Romer
era) knowledge. of Colondo said at the campaign' 5kick
However, the repon also indicates are off event

CIS where more progress is required: A second campaign also is being
• Between 1973 IJld 1991. the percent- launched this month to build public sup
ace oflhree-to five-year-olds enrolled in pon for early intervention programs for
nursery scbool almost doubled, from 19 youne children.
percent to 37 percent. However, children Tbe education reform campaign.
from rugher income families are roughly "Keeping the Promise. It will feature
twice as likely to attend nursery school as broadcast and print pubUe service an
children from low·income famities. Inouncements.
• The percentage of mothers receiving Viewers and readers will be encour-
early prenatal care increased during the I aged to caIJ a toll-free number for infer-
1970's for all raciaVethnic groups. but mation about the national education goals
leveled off since 1980. Between 1988 I and waysto get invol ved in their commu
and 1989 the proponion of mothers re- , nities' education reform efforts.
ceiving early prenatal care declined II "We as a nation must 'keep the prom
slightly, while the number receiving late ise' to our children by providing educa
or no prenatal care increased slighdy. I tionalopponuniliesthatenableeachchild
• In 1991, fewer than half of all pre- ' to meet his or her full potential." said
schoolers were read to daily and fewer Gov. Romer. a fonner chair of the Na
than half were told stories by theirpareots tional Education Goals Panel. "Our goal
several times per week. is to build public suppon for education

VoLl6, No.l4 • Among children three to eight, it is the • and to motivate citizens to action."
younger ones-those in preschool and I The campaign is being sponsored by
kinderganen--who watch the most tele- I the Advenising Council and the Educa

. vision. : tion Excellence Partnership. a coalition

I
' "Providing special services in school is consisting of NGA. the Business
a costly remedy for the failure to nurture 1 Roundtable, the National Alliance of
children when they are very young. It says i Business. the American Federation of

, the report, Teachers, and the U.S, Department of
, "But assuring that every child is ready Education.
i to learn is important beyond economic I The campaign for early intervention
, considerations," the report said.. : efforts is sponsored by the Ad Council
, ' and the Academy for State and Local
For more in'ormatlon on ahe second aD· : Government. Itwill use television radio.

I nual education progress report 'rom the : . • . •
; National Educalion Goals Panel (SEGP) , and pnnt advertising to convey the mes-
, and Its findings, contact Laura Lancasler, , sage: "Change the world of a child and
. l\IiEGP,202/632-0952. . you change the ~orld." •

EDUCATION GOALSSCHOOL READINESS

The goals panel ;s currently developing an early childhood
assessment system, to measure five characteristics the

panel has assembled as indicators of readiness for school.
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13 to 16 percent. Thil>increase is consis
rent will1 a pattern of in"rea.\el' in ln
stances of student \ ictimization al school
from 1980-1991.
• According to 199 a da~a. students In
progressively higher grades are less likely
to disapprove of adq1ts drinking large
quantities of.alcohol or trying m_arijuana.
and more likely to engage in these behav
iors themselves.
To h~lp obtain more ijjforma~ol) on the

number of students completing and drop
ping out of school. the pinel hasrecom
mended creating a voluntary state/logLl
record system that,would eventually per
!Oit comparable state high school comple
tion andldroP,9ut data to be re~d on a
regular basis.
Other ways to obtain comparable data

are also being pursued.
To help ensure thai schools arc free of

drugs and violence and provide an envi
ronment conducive to learning. the panel
is working to eSI~lish definitions and
cteveJop indicators needed to determine
what contributes to such an environment.
To learn how student competence in

challenging subjects measures up against
world-c:lass standards .:~ panel m:ently
chartered a COUllcil to coordinate the
de\'eJdpment of national education stan
dards and a voluntary system of assess
ments aligned to them.
"Ftiepanel is also workini'to helP. en

sure the quality and integrity of interne
tional assessments if future comparison~
of u.s. .students in math and sCIence are
to be made, •

LaSI In Q senes on "~(lQ11rtporrfinding$.
High school completion rates for Iq- and
:!O-year-olds improved between,1975 and
1991. and th,e use of alcohol and other
drup declined from 1980 to 1991. ac
cording to the second annual education
p,ro~s reponfrom the N.!tional Educa
tion Goals Panel.

Howeve-r. U.S. education sWidards
generally do not mIlCh iliose of most
other developed nltions. ad U;S. stu
dent achievement inmath: science, and
other core subjects is too low.
The repon's section on high school

completion notes thaiwhile employment
9Pponunities arc expanding for those
with higher skill levels -those most able
to adapt to technical changes - opponu
nities are ripidly disappearing for: those
with only rudimentary skills.
The indivi~ual youth who lert school

before graduatij1g in 1990 can expect to
earn less than half as much over a Iife~m.~
as a youth who dropped out in 1973.
Italso rep'ons that surveys of American

students and ~nts indicate a prevailing
attitude that science and math are not

imponant and that high aclilevernem reo
s~h~from ··havini the right genes," nOI
from hard work.
At the $WT1etime. it also.indicates thaI

that more and more students must cope
widt theft and vandalism, assaults m
volving weapons. and influences that
encourage their use of dn,ags and alcohol.
OtIier findinlS: _
.,In 1991. the o\'erall high school com
pletion rate for 19- to 20-year-olcis and
23- \0 24-year-olds was 8S percent. AI
thouih the completion rates for bOdi age
groups droppedltiy one percentage point
from their 1990 levels, these differences
were not statistically signifiQjnL.
• According to a recent sway of 4!"oP.O_uts
betweeg the eighth and tenth grades. not
liKing sch~ooland not being able to keep
up at school were two of dte main teaso~
students lave for leaving.
• Sizable percentages of dro~uts re
poned thai they would renirn if school
could accommodate their academic and
personal needs. such as p[9viding nnor
ing help and classes at nighl or on week
ends.
• In 1988. SS percent of all American
eighth graders had not masteiei:l Simple
math operations with decimals andfrac
tions. and 26 peri:ent of all Amencan
eighth graders had not- mastered every
day sc'i~nce kn9wle~ge aboUt the natural
worla.

I • American 13-year-olds were outper-

i
' formed by students in Hungary. Korea.
and Taiwan in three of the four sc~nce
areas in 1.991. They were also ou~r

I formed by students in Korea. Sv. iller-
land, and'Taiwan in ull areas tested in a
1991 mathematics assessment. and tiy
students in France and Hungary in four of
five math areas tested.
• Between 1990 and 1991. tjl_eperce~t
age of 12th graders who repon~d Deing
threatened with a weapon increased from

u.s. Education Standards, Student Achievement Sfill Low
Opportunities are exbandingfor those with high skill levels. hili droppingfor others

EDUCATION GOALS

The goals panel recently chartered a council to coordinate
the development of national education standards and a

voluntary system of assessments aligned to them.
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* A policy unit located in the governor's office
(such as in New Jersey) has ease of access and
communication with the governor and the senior
staff;

Governors who set a clear policy agenda and who have an
effective structure for managing the agenda substantially
increase the odds that they will accomplish their policy
goals. ManyGovernors look to a policy unit to identify
emerging issues and problems confronting the state, analyze
possible solutions and strategies, provide the Governor with
information needed to make decisions, and oversee policy
implementation.

There are a numberof organizational models available for
managing a policy unit within the governor's office, a
separate integrated policy/budget office, or free-standing
policy agency. variations on these options include an
informal policy group coordinated by the governor's office and
informal policy groups within the governor's office. The
following case studies dQscribe how and why five governors
chose to organize their policy staff and manage their policy
agenda: The cases illustrate a full range of organizational
options and provide real-world examples of how management
styles and structures are used to accomplish specific
gubernatorial priorities.

NGAstresses that in order to restore public confidence in our
institutions and to build public support for the tough choices
that .ust be made to reduce the deficit and to make the
strategic investments necessary to restore our
competitiveness, state governmentsmustchange the way they do
business.

• Rtd~signing Stat, Go.,,~mm~nI

ISSUE:

State-Oriented MlUIIlgelUni lmu
and

Briefing Pap~r

SUMMARY

TASK FORCE ON STATE MANAGEMENT
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* An informal policy group coordinated by the
governor's office (such as in North Dakota) relies
heavily on agency input and maintains direct access
to the governor for strategic advice and direction;

* The use of informal policy groups within the
governor's office (such as in Idaho) formalizes the
involvement of senior staff (as the 'inner
circle-), legitimizes involvement of all staff (as
the ·outer circle-), and seems to serve well those
governors who prefer a hands-on .anage.ent style.

Without effective agenda management, governors ...y run the
risk of losing control o:ttheir agenda to others and spending
the~ time instead on the minutiae of government. The roles
that both governors and staf:t play in managing the policy
agenda are influenced in part by the governor's personal style
and preferences. The choice and location of a policy unit and
the use of other JDeansof managing the policy agenda must also
fit gubernatorial roles and styles. Bffective agenda
management often depends more on the people and processes
involved, including the use of supplementary mechanisms for
shaping and steering the agenda. These mechanisms include
obtaining citizen input, using a formal steering group, using
cabinet councils on cross-cutting issues, and using task
forces on specific issues.

\An integrated policy /budget of:tica (such as in
IOtfa)can do just that - help integrate the policy
agenda and budget;

* A :tree-standing policy un.it (such as in Haine)
typically provides a wider range of professional
services, sometimes including oversight of special
programs and even research and analytical support
to the legislature;

*
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"outer circle"), and seems to serve well
those governors who prefer a hands-on
management style,
,Managing the Agenda

Without effective agenda management.
governors may run the risk of losing
control of their agenda to others and
spending their rime instead on tile minu
tiae of government.

The roles that both governors and staff
play in managing the policy agenda are
influenced in panby the lovernor's per
sonal style and preferences. The choice
ancHocation of a policy unit ani:!the usc
of odler means of managing the policy
agenda also must fit gubernatorial roles
and style.
Any configuration of JUbematorial

staff can serve the governor well in help
ing to manaac the lovemor's aleniia, as
IODI u'staffroles are clearly communi
cated to others.
Bffective agenda management often

depends more on the people and pre
cesses involved, includiDg the use of
supplemeri~ mechanisms for shaping
and·stearin, the agenda.
These mechanisms include otitaining

citizen input, usmg a fannal steering
group, using cabinet councils on cross
cultinl issues, and ~g task forces on
specific issues ••
For furtber IDlormatlon, CG,,~ct KeDy
DODle;French 01NGA, 202/04-787~ or
Lauren Cook ofCGPA, 202/624-5824.

in~~e policy agenda and'budget.
• AMl.ltandinl policy uni~(luch as in
Maine) typically provides awi~ range
of professional services, sometimes in
cluding oversigbt of special programs
and even researchand anIilytical support
to the legislature.
• An informal PQli~ aroup coordinated
by thelovemor's office (suchuinNonh
Dakota) relies heavily OD aJCIlI;:Y input
and maintains direCt ICcesS to !he gover
nor for stratelic advice and direction.
t'The usc of informal policy groups
within a lovemor's office (suCh IS ~
Idaho) fonnaliZes the involvement of
senior staff (as the ·'inner clrclej, leliti
mizes involvement of all Staff (as the

Many governors look to a
policy unit to identify
emerging issues.

policy/budget office, or a free-standing
policy agency. Variations .on those op
tions include an infonnal policy group
coordinated by the governor's office and
informal policy groups witHin the
governor's office.
• A policy unit located in the governor's
office (such as in New Jersey) has ~ of
access andcommuriication with the gov
ernor and senior staff.
.1An intearated policyJljudget office
(such IS in Iowa) can do just that-=help
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Governors who set a clear pQlicyagenda
and who have an effective structure for
managing the agenda substantially in
crease the odds that they will accomplish
their policy goals, according to a new
report from NGA and the Council of
Governors' Policy Advisors'(CGPA).
The report, Managing the Policy

Ag~nda:OrganizationalOptionsforGov
ernors, contains case studies that de
scribe how and why five governors chose
to organize their policy staff and manage
their policy agenda.
The governors are .,0Gov. Cecil D.

Andrus, ,-:Gov. Terry E. Branstad,

_
R.McKemanJr., former

ov. Thomas H.Kean, and
'Gov. George A. Sinner.

The cases illustrate a full range of orga
nizational options and provide real-world
examples of how management styl~ and
structures are used to accomplish spe
cific JUbematorial priorities.
Organizing the Policy Unit
Many gevemors look to apolicy unit to

identify emerging issues and problems
confrontinl the state, ~il~ pQssible
solutions and stratelies, provide the 10V
ernor with infonnation needed to make
policy decisions, and oversee policy
implementation.
There are a number of orsanizational

models available for managing a policy
unit, including a policy office within the
governor's office, a separate integrated

Setting a Clear.~I!olicyAgenda Helps Accom.plisll Goals
MANAGING POLICY

CJ
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Governors should fully exercise their new power to influence
federal decisions associated with implementation of ISTEA
1991. Federal regulations should be such that will minimize
burden on states administration while giving states
unprecedented flexibility to use federal highway funds to meet
statewide and regional development objectives. Myriad of
regulations for complex requirements underlie new flexible

The President signed B.R. 5518, the FY 1993 Transportation
Appropriation Bill (P.L. #102-388) and has urged the states to
expeditiously spend the funds made available to pr~vide jobs
to help promote economic recovery. Funding for surface
transportation included highway funding of $18 billion, with
an obligation ceiling of $15.33 billion, and $3.8 billion for
mass transit. The $21.8 billion total funding available to
the states falls $3.9 billion below the $25.7 billion enacted
in ISTEA 1991, with an obligation ceiling less than the
authorized $18.3 billion. ISTBA also authorized $5.2 billion
funding for mass transit.

Governors had been urging Congress to provide full funding
enacted in ISTEA. A resolution to that effect was unanimously
adopted during NGA's 1992 Annual Heeting in Princeton, New
Jersey, for the Governors believed that each state stands to
lose several million dollars without the full funding. states
have committed project funds and state plans have relied on
the enacted level of funding. Transportation investments are
critical to our nation's economic future.

• HighwtIJ Obligatio" Ceiling: Full Funding Ln,&/or Highwll1l and MtJSI Transit tU
Aldhoriud Under the InlermodtJl Sut/ace TrrulspoI1Dtio" F/flde1lCJ Act (lSTBA) 0/
1991

ISSUE:

Slate-Federalugislati~e Issues
and

BrUfing Papers

SUMMARY

COMMI1TEE ON ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
AND

CO:MMERCE
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Telecommunications and economic development requires the
sharing of innovati ve state prograJ/JS which utilize
telecommunications to strengthen economic development.
Bncouraging the development and diffusion of advanced
telecommunications can improve delivery of many services,
including education and health care.

NGA calls for governors to discuss ways that state
telecommunications initiatives can enhance education and
promote economicdevelopment. Discussion topics include using
telecommunications as an alternative to transportation, use of
transportation rights of way for fiber optic cables, state
policies that encourage expansion of enhanced
telecommunications infrastructure, and using
telecommunications to expand education options. Additionally,
Governors should persuade the pri vate sector, businesses,
parents, and the entire communities to support
telecommunications investments and the use of
telecommunications technologies.

• Improfed Invtstment in Infrastructure Such Q.S TekcommunicatiolU

)ISSUE:

The agency strongly supports full funding levels for highways
and mass transits since GH'l'Agets only lot of its funding from
federal grants under a non-urban classification. GuaJII
urgently needs additional grant monies to fund additional
expenditures required by the American with Disabilities Act.
The Act requires a separate •Paratransit· system and wheel
chair lift on every vehicle bought after August 26, 1990, for
persons with disabilities. Now, the agency is faced with a
yearly expenditure in this area of over $500,000 without
addl tional federal grant funds.

• Guam Mass TransiJ AlIlIwrily

BRIEFING PAPER:

grant progra.s and governors' role i. lia! ted. Governor.
should develop state strategies to use ISTBA Lunds to link
surface transportation network li'ith ports, airports and rail
systems.
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The l02nd Congress had not taken a final action on the issue
of credit reporting for the House failed to pass an amendment
to strip preemption language from H.R. 3596, the Consumer
Credit Reporting Act. The House dropped consideration of the
bill, but hopefully, legislation will again be proposed on)

Consumer Credit Reporting•
ISSUE:

GTA seeks the Governor's support to convince FCCof the need
for illUDediatefare and equal application of rates for all off
shore territories.

In 1992, FCC required G'l'A to file interstate and foreign
exchange tariffs. GTA demonstrated that filing of an access
tariff would cause a catastrophic increase in local rates.
Guamhad asked FCCto implement the rate integration for Guam
since to exclude Guam for domestic rate integration is
discriminatory.

On Guam,local residential and business service is provided by
the GuaJII Telephone Authority. Off-island communications are
provided by a number of competitors, including HCI and I'l'&B.
While these companies provided service througb facil! ties
considered -international- not domestic, the Columbia
communications Corporation was granted by FCC to ~ovide a
full range of domestic telecommunications service, including
circuits connecting to public switched networks between the
continental U.S., Alaska, and Hawaii on one hand and Guam on
the other hand. This authorization of Columbiawill allow for
an opportunity to lower cost communications for the citizens
of GuaJII.

The Guam Telephone Authority feels that Guam is being used as
a -football- by the United states Government in the critical
expansion of telecommunications in the Pacific. Guam is
treated as an international location on one hand and a
domestic location on the other. Guam is being held hostage as
it moves forward in the ever changing Pacific Rill
telecollUDunications advancement. The agency feels that it is
about tille the Federal Communications commission (FCC)let go
and allow Guam to become the ruler of its own advancement.

• Guam Telqihone AuthoriIJ

BRIEFING PAPER:
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senate bill S. 640, the Product Liability Fairness Act, is
pending in the Senate. NGAsupports the adoption of a federal
uniform product liabili ty code that contains adequate consumer
safeguards because of its implications for commerce, economic
growth, and the welfare and safety of our citizens.

• Uniform Produd liability Code

ISSUE:

Tbe department is recommendingthat our Governorfully support
the removal of the preemption language from B.R. 3596.
Although at present Guam has not enacted any statute
regulating credit reporting, Guam liJce JDOststates would like
to retain the option to enact local statute regulating credit
reporting. Guambelieves that no .matter hOff thoroughly
federal laws are discussed and deliberated, there are
instances whenlocal conditions and trade practices prevailing
in an area like Guamare ignored. The department, therefore,
strongly recommendsthat a lett:er be sent to the Bouse in
support for removal of the preemption language.

oDqartment D/ Rnenue and Tamtion•
BRIEFING PAPER:

this subject i1l the iosr« Congress. III the Senate, 0
legislation remained in the Senate Banking com.ittee because
the Chairperson refused to report a bill that contained a
preemption of state laws.

The states have not been preempted fro. enacting laws on the
subject of consumer protection regarding credit reporting
agencies. NGAis opposed to federal preemption of consumer
protection laws in credit reporting which protect consumers
from abusive and negligent actions of the consumer credit
reporting firms. BGAhad urged that the preemption language
be dropped and reminded Congress that state government -has
primary responsibility for consumer protection, and states
have been leaders in credit reporting consumerprotection-.
Without the amendment,the bill would have broadly preempted
state consumerlaws, weakening the states' ability to protect
consumers from credit reporting abuses and inaccuracies that
sometimes occur. NGAurges nation's Governors to support
attempts madeto modify the preemption language. BGAbelieves
that states bave the right to enforce federal credit reporting
standards. Several states already have laws regulating credit
reporting.
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To date, the working arrangements between the
federal and state governments on trade policy have
reflected informal and casual communications rather
than regular coordination and contact. The most
formal contact has been the IGPAC, established by
Congress in 1974 and renewed in 1988. USTR has
consulted regularly with IGPAC during the Uruguay
Rounds and NAFTA. IGPAC should continue to be the
centerpiece of the partnership since it has proven
to be a valuable tool and reflects the perspectives
of both state and local governments.

ConlinuatioIJ of tilt Inlergo,emmtnlDl PolicJ Advisory Committee
(lGPAC)

•

To formulate and iRJpleJDentn,s. trade policy, BGA calls for a
clear de.tinition of the federal-state partnership. The new
partnershi'p Jrust be able to ef-fectively coordinate state and
federal governm~nts in all the major ~ctions of trade
policy; negotiation and i1lIplementationof trade agreements and
dispute settlement. The nation's governors believe that using
mternational trade to better the standard o.t living of
Americans can no longer be met witbout the active and
effective participation of states. Tbe following NGA
proposals for a new trade policy partnership are believed to
be the necessary first steps to ensure that the u.s. takes
maximum possible advantage of the global economy's er~ding
opportuni t-ies:

• EnDdmtnl 0/ ugislatioIJ t1uJt FurthtT Defina and lmpro,a t1at SIalt-Ftdttal
PartntnJdp iIII,wmationDl Trad,PoliQ and PromotioIJ

ISSUE:

NGA believes that the nature and artent of the preble. of
liability insurance requires the coordina.ted ef.torts of the
federal, state, local gove.rnJDents,and the private sector.
Tbe issue of product liability insurance re.toras bas
increasingly pointed to federal action as a way to alleviate
the problems faced by manu.tacturers with regard to
inconsistent state product liability laws. A national product
liability code would greatly enhance the effectiveness of
interstate commerce. The Governors urge Congress to adopt a
federal. uniform product liability code, bowever, in
establishing a uniform code, the federal government should
assess the impact of such a code on public safety and consumer
protection, and if deemedappropriate, should enhance federal.
safety and consumerprotection standards.
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While additional resources in the federal
government are needed, they must be matched with
additional resources in the state level. states
have the double burden of participating in the
complex trade policy issues confronting the u.s.
and of developing expertise in what traditionally
has been an area outside normal state government
operations. One of the most difficult challenges
for national trade policy that affects the states
is dealing with fifty-five governments and the
hundreds of state agencies that have the
responsibility for administering everything. Just
as national trade policy has required the
establishment of a central coordinator in USTR,
effective participation by states will require the
designation of state· trade policy coordinators.
These coordinators, chosen by the Governors will
serve as central points of contact in the state
capitals for USTR and other federal agencies
dealing with states on trade policy issues. They
would serve as the voice of states on a day to day
basis to federal agencies, and the link for
requests for assistance from the federal
government. These coordinators would ensure that
all relevant state officials will be kept informed,
while bringing into action those officials most

TheOffice of the U.S. Trade Representative (lJS!'R)
serves as America's point of contact IIith .aore thaD
100 nations with which the u.s. conducts trade
negotiations. USTR coordinates trade policy among
federal agencies and as the central point of
coordination on trade policy for the U .S.
government, it is the appropriate link between the
federal and state governments. An
intergovernmental staff is needed at USTR. The
USTR, being one of the smallest federal agencies
could not be expected to carry out the additional
ccx;>rdinationresponsibilities called for by the
expanding trade environment with its eristing
personnel. While it is for this reason that an
intergovernmental staLf is needed at USTR, such
staff function is also customary at all other
federal agencies that have regular dealings lIith
state and local governments, and it is time for
USTR to have this capacity.

• DesigMtio. 0/11Trad,Pollq Coonlinlltor ill BacIa SIIlU

•
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The department believes that because Guam does not engage in
the manufacture of products for export to foreign countries
while imports the vast majority of the goods consumed here,
international trade conditions have a substantially different
effects on the economy and the material well-Jjeing of our
people than they do in the states. However, with regards to
the NGA, the department recommends to use the Governor's vote
on trade issues in -log rolling- to gather votes favorable to
Guam on issues of grea ter importance to us in exchange for our

• Department of Commerce

BRIEFING PAPER:

The involvement of states in trade policy provides
the opportunity to plan and prepare for the market
opening opportunities created by initiatives such
as the Drugt_JayRound and NAFTA. By doing so, the
ability of the u.s. to take full advantage of its
trade policy is greatly enhanced. TJlere is a
lIatter of adjustment, though, to the economic
realities brought about by changing trade poLicies.
Trade adjustment assistance prDgrBJaS bave been
important federaL policies since the !'o.tyoRound in
1979, bowever, they will bave to be reformed and
expanded at the conclusion of the NAFTA or Uruguay
Round. The administration bas pledged to propose
sucb reforms and tbeir development should be
considered an essential part of the new
partnership. state departments of labor bave been
the primary deliverer of employment, training, and
income support services under the nations's trade
adjustment programs. Moreover, education is a key
state responsibility. state involvement in trade
policy ensures that the specific needs created by
new initiatives such as the NAF'l'Aare .met as
efficientLy as possible.

• Improvemenl of Brisling Slate Programs Related III Trade

appropriate to the stage of the dispute.

Justification for federal financial support of
state trade policy coordinators could be done
through a cost share grant progr_. LegisLation
shouLd include grants to provide financial
assistance to states on a JDatching basis to fund
the necessary staff, travel, and other direct costs
of partici~ting in trade policy development and
implementation.
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vote in favor of the states' position on trade.

According to the department, the state-federal partnershJ.p
indicates that the Governors' have been •coopted- into
supporting the :lederal role and perspective in trade .atters
and neglecting their respective responsibilities to promote
the interest of their own states above all others. The
department recommendsthat GUam takes the opportunity or a
·statesman's· role in reminding the Governors that the costs
they bear in cooperating with federal initiatives often
outweigh the benefits they gain for their 0II"ll jurisdictions in
the process. The department takes a firm stand that the ·new
federalism· is forcing moreresponsibilities to the states and
territories while securing greater authority andpowerfor the
central government. It appears that the states are being
lured by the bait of federal. ·dependency·mechanismsand are
falling into a trap that will ul timately strip themof .muchof
their authority under the constitution. It is time that the
Governors say no to hollow federal offers of benefits for
which states ",ill eventually bear inordinate costs. It should
be impressed upon the BGAllleJlJbershipthat the government
within a democracyis intended to serve the interests of the
people, rather than the people serving the interest of the
government. ~be state governmentsserve as intermediaries
betweenthe populace and the nation's ·~eaders·. Weserve our
nation in time of war, the nation should serve us in return
during time of peace. Guam should keep in aind that the
nation's protectionist tendencies are contrary to our own
interests and they are short-term, externalize solutions for
long-term, internal problems that will eventually have to be
addressed with more lasting changes in any event. Any
sacrifice that the nation makes today to give us greater
strength in the long-run will be inconsequential in relation
to the benefits that wegain.

The states should be expending efforts internationally to
promote products of their own industries, but this activity
should be a supplement to the overall national efforts. The
national efforts should be designed to promote the interests
of the nation as a whole and should not conflict with the
interests of any state. The federal gover1l11Jent'sintimate
interest in international trade for the purpose of the
balances of payments and trade, national monetarypolicy, and
national security, should dictate a muchhigher investment in
promotions than occurs at present. The idea of a partnership
is inimicable to the interests o~ both the states and the
federal government in that it sets up a conflicts of interest
rather than the proffered ·spirit of cooperation·. This type
of cooperation, if supported at all, should be a cooperation
of the federal qovexnsent: with the desires of the states,
rather than the reverse.
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Declining f~deral defense spending could bave a
great impact on individual.states but NGA says that
states could use existing programs to help defense
related firms convert to cOllJJD8rcialenterprises,
assist laid-off workers, retain workers threatened
with job loses, and aid coJlUDU11.itiesdependent on
mli tary bases or defense firJJs. Defense budget
viII decline by 15' between~992 and 1997 under the
administration's fiscal.1993 budget. Each state
will be af{ected differently but the impact could
be great, depending on the proportion of defense
related spending to total. state spending, the
percentage of the workforce in defense-related
jobs, and other factors. The Governors call for
new public policies needed to facilitate these
conversions while working to ensure that any
federal adjustment programs complement state
strategies. Host states bave developed adjust~ent
strategies but request that federal resources
should support state objectives.

Congress responded to the economic dislocation
caused by declining defense spending by including
roughly $1.6 billion Lor the transition of workers
and communi ties and the adjustment of defense firms
in the FY 1993 Defense Authorization Act. The
measurewhich is awaiting the President's signature
includes: $688 million for personnel benefits,
including health transition benefits, aid for
dislocated workers, occupational training, and the
Troops to Teachers Program; $694 million for
technology conversion and dual.use technologies for
basic defense industries, small business, federal
laboratories, and pUblic-private partnerships; and
$132 million for state and community
planning, economic development, and demonstration
projects.

• ugis!atiVt Implemtntation and Effective Fe.deroI-SIaltPrograms to Help Businesses,
Wotbn, and Communities Adjust to Changes ill:

ISSUE:

!I'lle deparblent strongly urges that a single responsible
employee, the Guam's -Trade policy Coordinator-, sbould
represent Guam at all meetings on the staLf Advisory Council
of the BGA's Committeeon Economic Development and Commerce.
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The united states, Canada, and Hezico completed the
NAFTA negotiations. A panel of state and local
policymakers says that the North American Free
Trade Agreement -bodes well with u.s. ezports·, but
more time would be needed to determine if the
complete final text, with implementing legislation
and other actions, would fully promote U.S.
interests. AI though BArrA is expected to erpand
U.S. market opportunities in canada and Merico, it
mayalso have a small negative impact on the US
economy- most notably in the automotive and
agricultural sectors. states may have to respond
with assistance for dislocated workers.

• North Amuican Fa, Trpd,Anum'''' lNdFTAl

NGA supported the negotiation of NAF'l'A; one that is
as comprehensiveas possible and is sensitive to
the ilIplications for tbe environment, labor
conditions, and sensitive industries. !'he NAnA
itself does not address worker adjust1llent, bOffever,
parallel activities are undezway. The President
bas introduced a proposal for a new comprehensive 0
worker adjustment prograJIJto respond to anticipated
dislocations from NAFTA, defense conversion, and
otber economic shifts. There is not a consensus
tbat any or all of these activities and provisions
are sufficient. Many ezpress concern about how a
new worker program would be funded. These matters
will need to be worked out in tbe implementing
legislation.

There are a bost of issues within NAF1.'Athat
specify or imply a role for state governments,
including regulations of services, investment
practices, development of environmental and safety
standards, and participation in trade disputes.
Again tbese matters may require legiSlative
clarification. NGA supports a formal mecbanism of
coordination and communication between the states
and the federal government. Tbe Office of the US
Trade Representative bas designated a director of
intergovernmental relations to work witb state and
local governments on an ongoing basis regarding
implementation matters.
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Guam's incl usion in the market opening measures is such a
small position that it is likely to be ignored and forgotten.
It is recommendedthat the Governorattends NGA'shearings on
trilateral trade talks and Guam's position should be repeated

"be department would like to emphasize thai: any trade
agreement whicb provides access to foreign markets sbould
cover Guam, wbile Guam should have no less access to the UI.'S.
market than provided to any nation under the trade agreeJDent.
Although Guamwill benefit from the opening of international
trade, a trade war would hurt Guu because of the impact on
the world economy. Specifically, Guam'sprosperity dependson
Japan's and the Asian newly industrialized economies'
prosperity.

At present, GuU's protectionist interests in preserving u.s.
trade restrictions are weak. If. all U.S. trade restrictions
ceased, Guamwould lose someunstable and unskilled jobs in
textiles and watcb asseDlbly. Tbese are declining industries
for, Guam. CUrrently, Guam generates an excess of unskilled
jobs. Therefore, it is in GIlaJI'S best interest to take a
position in support of free trade. The gain for GUamof freer
world trade would be defused but significant. Guamwill gain
credibility when demandingmarket access. Guam has tariff
free access to CJ.S. market provided products satisfy U.S.
customs product of Guam criteria. If the Uruguay round
eliminates quotas such as those on textiles, the CJ.S.will
eliminate the machinery for issuing quotas. Thus, Guamwould
gain access also.

The provisions concerning communityinitiatives that include
grants for planning and implementing for defense downsizing in
communities can be beneficial to GllUl. Grants 'that tigbt be
secured for Guam.maybe in the conversion of BAS to civilian
airport use. Grants for planning the conversion of part of
the Apra Harbor should also be considered.

North Amuic:an fu, Trrul' Amemtnt fNAFTA)

The department feels that in a general sense, all prov~s~ons
of the Act by fostering conversion to a civilian economy, do
benefit GUam. As part of the world, GUam benefits by
conversion.

Wen« spending

• Deptutmtlll 0/CtJmmttr,

BRIEFING PAPER:
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Tbe contractor Licensing Reform Act of 1992 is,
2928) introduced by Senator Pryor seeks to
establisb an office of Contractor Licensing within
the Department of Treasury that would require all
companies to bold a license in order to do business
with the federal government. If passed, the bill
would force contractors to seek new licenses
annually. Each companywould have to submit to
investigation to assure governmento:lficials tbat
no conflict of interest exists. Each contractor
would have to fully disclose every activity
affecting the :lederal market. The bill would
:lurther bureaucratize technology procurement and in
effect shut down the multi-billion dollar federal
technology procurementmarket. Even companies that
do not sell directly to the :lederal government, but
whose products may be components in o:lf-the-shelf
and other systems purchased by the qovernsenti,
would be negatively affected. Altbough the bill
was not widely supported, it made to the senate
Governmental Af:lairs Committee, heightening its

TbeCarnegie commissionon Science, Technology, and Govern.ment
bas released a report, ·science, Technology, and the States in
America's Third Century-I calling for a stronger state role in
science and technology policy and urges a firm partnership of
state and federal governments in harnessing technological
cbange. scientific and technological issues are a .t'undamental
ele.ment of almost every area of public sector responsibility.
Furtbermore, the National. Science Foundation (NSF) and the
state governmentshave joined with universities and industry
as part of its on-going efforts to promote NSF-state
interaction to create a prograJa to support basic and applied
researcb, promote technology advancement, and encourage
technology transfer activities. The follCltling proposals are
of interest to entrepreneurial technology companiescalling a
for support from nation's governors:

• Stronger Slate Rok in Science and TechnoloD Poliq

ISSUE:

at ~oru..s until it is recogni.ed by the a,s, 2'rade Cl
Representative. Also, cooperation on access to Canadaand
Merico ~ro. the Governors o~ other terri tories and
commonwealthmaybe solicited. It is recoaD8;Dded~urther that
GullJl supports the ertension o~ the •fast-trllcJc· trade
negotiation authority.
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Included herein, is a special grants report for
Guam with all active NSF grants awarded to the
university of Guam as part of NSF on-going efforts
to promote NSF-state interaction on mutual science
and technology research and education goals.

National Science Foundation (NSF) Grunt Awards to Guam

Technology-transfer efforts could face serious
setbacks if a recommendation to the Administration
to amend U.S. patent laws is adopted by Congress.
To help standardize international patent law, the
Advisory Committee on Harmonization has recommended
that the u.s. change its unique first-to-invent
patent structure to mirror Europe and Japan's
first-to-file system. Moreover, the private-sector
panel endorsed international adoption of a policy
known as Prior User Rights, which in effect
compromises both patent standards and strips
exclusive rights to inventions. Anyone ....ho can
docwuent use of the technology before an
application was filed ....ill be aI'lowed to use and
commercialize the product ....ithout paying royal ty
fees to the patent bolder.

The current u.S. patent structure awards a patent
to the individual or company who can verify beyond
doubt its claim to inventioD. The existing BYsta.
in Japan and Europe recogniaes the patent c1ai.J1of
whoever files first, regardless of who discovered
the product. The proposed change would adversely
affect U.s. scientists, who typically publish their
findings in trade journals or announce the. at
scientific meetings long before ever filing a
patent.

The proposal has unleashed a fury of criticism in
universities, federal laboratories and small
business, who say adoptioD of the recommendation
....il1 devastate their research and development. If
adopted, this right would weaken the u.s. patent
system in favor of secrecy of invention that would
threaten technology creation and transfer for all
federal, non-profit and small organizations. The
Prior-User Rights reco1Il1IJendationsnow rest, with
the Patent Office's blessing on the desk of the
secretary of Commerce.

•

• Prior-USrT Rifhls Pro,pomJ

chances of passage.

D
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3. Thank you for soliciting our input on this disgraceful situation.

2. Guam in particular. gets shafted by being classed as "non-urban." which means we get about
1O~.-20% of the funds we would receive ifwe were simply classed as urban.

l. We stronglysupport full funding levels for Highways and Mass Transits. GMTA gets less
than 10% of its funding from Federal Grants. This is due in part to the irrational withholding of
dedicated tax monies that were collected for Mass Transit and should not impact on the Federal
Deficit. Guam urgently needs additional dollars to fund the additional expenditures required by
the Americans With Disabilities Act (ADA). A separate "Paratransit" system and wheel chair
lifts on ~m: vehicle bought after 26 August 1990 will cost well over S5OO.000 ~ year
from now on with D.Q additional Federal grant funds .. Meanwhile. billions of dollars earmarked
for Mass Transit sit idle in the Federal Treasury.

Per your request we respond as follows:

SUBJECT: Priority Issue in the 1993 WGA Winter Meeting: Washington, DC .• Ian 30-Feb 2,
1993

PLAN~"ERIV

DIRECTOR. st'"REAl: OF PLA:-':"~G

COMMONWIAL TH NOW!

~

Quam M••• Trans,t Authority
Government of Guam

P.O. eo. 24383. GMF. Guam 96921
Telephone: 649·9646

Fax: 649·9247

FROM:

TO:

\1L\IORA~Dl'~t

1~ January 1QQ3



DEFENSE CONVERSION
Stites can use and are using existing
programs 10 help defense-related firms
convert to commercial ventures.Pagt J

TRAHSPORTAnoN
FulJfundin, of 1991 transponation Jaw
will aJlowstates to move ahead rapidly
withjob-auling projects. Palt I

HEALTH REFORM
State. loc:l)government. and business
leaders have taken a major step toward a
restructured health care system. Pagt I

Conliflutd (Inpogt:!
- - -

In this issue _

ponation. They cite a survey by the
American Association of Slale Highway
andTransponation Officials (AASHTO).
The lovemors praised Clinton's lead

ership inpromoting increased public in
vesnnent in infrasttucture and urged full
funding of ISTEA "as an urgent first seep
in your economic growth stralegy." Fun
funding would help in the shon tenn by
creating jobs and in the long term by
enhancing economic competitiveness.
they said.
Congress adopted ISTEA in J99 t with

of 1991. "This is a vehicle for immediate
action, without creating newprograms or
SU\1CtUleS," the govemors said in a Dec.
16 lener. "A new survey of state pro
puns indicates states could let bids this
year on an additional sa.S billion in
highway and bridge projects alone, with
labor-intensive rehabilitation projects
presentin, the most pressing need."
The lener was sent by DlinoisGov. Jim

Edgar, chair of NGA's Committee on
Economic Development andCommerce;
Rhode Island Gov. Bruce Sundlun. com
mittee vice chair; and Nevada Gov. Bob
Miller. lead governor on surface trans-

The nation's governors last week urged
the incoming administration and Con
gress to provide full fundins for last
year's landmark surface transponation
law. Full funding will allow states to
move ahead rapidly with highway and
transit projects that will create thousands
of jobs and help speed the nation's eee
nomic recovery.
Three governors in NGA leadership

positions urged President-elect Bill
Clinton to "accelerate investment in
ready-to-go transportation projects by
fully funding" the Intermodal Surface
Transponation Efficiency Act (ISTEA)

NGA-Calls for Eull Tfansp,ottation
INFRASTUCTURE

Agreement represents 'real mandate/or change,' says GOl'.Romer
to come to the table with the new Presi- "so there should be effective S3\m'~s for
dent and the newly fonned Congress and many people."
work out the problems. so we truly can SouthDakota GO\'.George Mickelson,
contain health care costs and provide who co-chairs NGA's Task Force on
universal access." Healthwith Vennont Gov. Howard Dean.
NGA Vice Chair Canoll A. Campbell called the agreement "unprecedented"

Jr. orSouth Carolina said that "managed and said it "effectively carves out a role
competition recognizes the need to con- for the states to administer their health
bOl costs but maximizes the impact of care prosrams. which is essential." Gov.
mutel forces in bealtb cue. It does not Dean said that lCCessandcost control are
propose • fedent takeover of the health most imponant, and emphasized that
care system. which Ioppose." "some very tight expenditure centrols"
Gov. Campbell said the aIRCment will be a resttucnared system

moves the group toward Imanaged com- to ,4 1 f..
petition system that would emphasize -, apee~ent wO(l"'=aaJe'
servicessuch as primary-.e and preven- ,=-' , COIlver,cs,. NGA. • governors
tion-areas needing more attention in _~,~." HQ~s ~~ care or
reformed health care system. It wo _} f~f cteLkJedu .~ discus-
help improve care and people's ., D == C ~ .,'J
"on the front end" and seep cost-shi . ... ... , npog~2

Leaders of state and local gov
emment groupsandbusinesses
last weelcendorsed managed
competition asthe framework

for national health care reform. The un
precedented alignment of state and local
officials and representatives of small and
larae businesses represents "a real man
date for change," said NGA OIairman
Roy Romer of Colorado.
Gov. Romer said the group has "liken

a major step toward a restructured health
care system that both CORbOlscosts II1d
provides access. It is sipificmt that we
have called for creation of a basic benefit
package and limitations OD Ihc w de
ductibiliry of health insurance. We also
agreed to establish national,oals to slow
Ihc rate of srowth in health care costs."
Gov. Romer said the govemors "want

-.--Ii.,:

L
HEAL TH REFORM

J/ . .·.RSI December 21. 1992 /'
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dian the approprialCdlevel forfisCall993.
whicb is $6 billion m~~ Iban the autho.
rized level of ~ 1993 hi&hwayfunds.
Jf.an expu@ed federal-lid'highway pro.
JAIIIwerecontinucd through fisdill996,
more than half the slates (:38) estimate
they could have contracts ready to let on
an additional S22.82 billion in projects
tJlxNt the amounts available in I_rrEA.
States cite flexibility in ~ use of funds
as the most impon&nl factor in creatine
my new hi&IJwayinvestment pro~.

Othet ~cipants included represen
tatives of AASHTO: ~ American Pub
lic l'ransit Association: the American
Road and Tran5pQnation Builders Asso
clation; tile U.S. Conference of Mayors:
the Hi&hway Users F,ederation: and the
SUlfacc Transportation Policy Project.
The brie~s commemorated the firs{

annivers!l'Y of,lSTEA, wbichw~ ~sed
a ~ ago this week. •

The ageement emphasizes the need
for the federal sovemment to carefully
consult with Slates, localities, business.
and labor -in developing a basic benefit
~kaee.
The health care cost containment ef

fon is part of a broaAerNGA initiative to
discuss ways to reduce the federal deficit
and promote strategic Investment,
The statement adopted by the group

~~nts the agreement of the partiei.
pants in the meeting. not necessarily the
oraanizations they represenL .
NCSL bas noted that;it bas c:enain

fonDa) pOllcy ~tions that differ from
some ~ of die lfOUP's S~L
AD participants in last week's meebnl
Will take ibe statement back 10 their
zapectiveorpnizationsfortbcirc:onsid·
eration.
Gov. Romer said the poup hopes '"the

~cipatinl orpnizations will develop
fOimIIpolicy supportinS this statemenL"
The nation's sovemors Will ccmsider

such a pOliCy pl'9posaJ dUrinS NGA's
winter meebn,lm. 3J~Feb. 2 inWash·
inJCPD.D.C..

pess approved, even though the law IU
thorized $20.4 hUUan for highways 'in
fiscal 1993. Besi~es NOA, the briefing
inc:ludcdseveral transportaticm. ~ and
10000,penmJent'JI'OUPS·

Stares could immediately use the addi·
tional S~.5billion forttailspon&tion capi.
tal projcc1S, highway and bridge reliabUi~
tation and safety, and other improve
ments, Sc:ltePpachsaid.~s year, swes
have c~mmitted projeCt funds at a rate
faster than any other recent year."
Governors b.!ve consistently and very

sb'on&ly urged Conpess to fUlly fund the
act. he said. "Sufficient funding will not
only ~p the nation's economy over die
shon term. but. also will belp tiuUd the
intecrateci.proCluctivetranspQrtatiooDCt.
work the'nation needs."
The AASHTO Slg'Veysays that state

highway and ~tionde~ls
could fully obligate 58.5 billjon more

• developing Stale lii"d/or regional pur.
chasing cooperatives coinaease the tiuy·
ing power of small ti~smesses and indi·
vid~s:
• developing a federal bas_ic benefit
package. with the ability to ailapt to the
differing qeeds of stales and ,recions:
• limiti!,g the tax deductibility/exem~
tion ,10 the COSI of Q1e~asic health insW·
anee ~ckase, both to employers mCi
employees, and extending the exemption
for the cost of bisic health insurance to
the self-employed: ad
• empbaSjzinJ capi~ cue plans in
which providers usume the responsa'bll.
ity for die quality inCl COlt of the care
provided..
It also teCOpizes the Deed for.

• miDimam federal stIildarda for 1e(U.
latiDS~Ib insunnce prlCtices. lDclud·
ina limitations 011 ratioS Ii@ mediCI}
~derwritinS, and medical ton reform;
and
• outcomes resarc:b as abasis foresta~
UshiDS practice pidelines. reforminl
medical malpractice law, ad improviDs
the quality of bealth care.

overwhetmin& suppQr\. II promised the
states more than $25 billion • year in
hi&hway and transit improvements, bul
funding for the two surface ttansporta·
tion p-rograms fell $3.9 billion shon of;
ena~ted levels for fiscal 1993. Hjghway
programs were cut by $2.5 billion and
mass transit was cUI by 51.4 bUlion.
At aDec. 16news briefin&in WashiriS·

ton, D.C., NGA EXecutive Director
Raymond C. Scheppach said the
AASHTO s'!rvey of state bJgbway and
transpo~tion depanments indicated the
states could spend a total 0($26.5 bUlion,
in federal aid for highway and tiridp
projects by the end of fiscaJ 1993. Cur
rently, only S18 biUion in federal high
way aid is available to the states. lbit's
the amount included in the budget Cen-

Transportation
Continutdfrom pagt J

sions were Connecticut Gov. Lowell P.
Weicker Jr.: Illinois Gov. Jim Ed,ar.
Iowa Gov. Terry E. Branstad; Kansas
Gov. ~oan Finney: Maine Gov. John R.
McKernan Jr.; Oklahoma Gov. David
Walters; and Rhode Island Gov. Bruce
Sundluh.
Also participating was Dela~Gov.·

elect iI'homas Carper.
Other orpnizagons ~1Cd inthe

sessi~ included: ,the Nalional Confer·
enee of State Lqisla~, the Councilof
State Governments. the National ASIc).
clation of Counties, the U.S. Confereac:e
of Mayors, theNational LeagueofCities.
and Intematioiill City!County Manaae
ment AssOcialion. the American Bl.W.
ness Conference, theCommiaee for &0.
nomic Development. the Na~onal Fed·
eration of ind!pcndenl Businesses, and
The Business Roundtable.
A scate~~t released by the poup- said

thai chances in the health care system
sh~uld include:

Health Reform
Continutd from'pagt' J

The health cafe cost containment effort is part of a broader
NGA initiative to discuss ways to reduce thefederal deficit
and promote strategic investment.
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In respons. to CODcer.s that additional fUDd. are not needed, Itates
have col'lini:tt.dproj.ct f~d. at a rate f..ter thaD any rece!lt year.
Stat. pl"~. have relied on tlle enact.d level of funding ud the.e
traa.portatlon inve.tment. ar. critical to our econo~ic future.

Last year. CODgr... aad the AdaaiDiltrat!oD joiDed tog.th.r to enact
'the ludmart IDtemodal Surface Tru.portatioD EfU'c1eDcy lct
(lSTEl). ltl enactmeDt reflected a major commitmeDt to creatiD9 job•
..~ improviD9 our DatioD" vital traDlportatloD iDfra.tructure.

lo~orabl. Willi. D. Grad110D. Jr.
l&DtiDg lepublican
10Ui. Budget C~itt.e

10Dorable Leon E. •...tta
ChaimlUl
Bou•• ludg.t C~itt ••

.0Dorabl. L••r••ce COU9hli.
laatiDg ~.public ..
Tr..~portatioD lpproprlatioDS

SODorabl. Willi.. Lebm ..
Chaimu
Traaaportation lppropriatloDI

IODorable JOI.ph M. McDade
laDtlav I.public ..
.ou•• lppropriations Commftt••

SODorabl. Jami. L. Whitt.D
Qalm ..
Sou•• lppropri.t1o .. Ca.mitt ..

IGnorable ••te V. DomeDiel
R&Dtfav lepublic ..
Sanat. .ud9.t e~itt ••

Honorable Jia Sa•••r
Chairm ..
Senate Budget Ca.aittee

•0Dorabl. llfo..e M. D'~ato
laDtlD9 lepublicu
Tr...portatioD AppropriatloD.

10Dorabl. rriik I. L~ut.~r9
Chairmu
Traa.portatIoD ApproprfatloD.

SoDorabl. Mart O. Ratfi.let
lui!Df lepublic~
....t. Appropriatioaa C~~tt ..

10Dorabl. Robert C. 'yTd
Olal~u
S.Date Approprlatlo •• Committ ..

.0DOr~1. ~obert ,. Miebel

.0 .... IliDOritf Leader
SODorable Richard A. Gephardt
Bou.e Ma~ority Lead.r

The SODorabl. Robert Dole
SeDate R.p\lJ)lic~ Leecter

Soiorable Gear" J. Mltc:!lel1
SeDate MaiorIty Leader

lonorable DaD Ou~yle
Pre.ideDt of tfieSeDate

HODorable Thoma. S. Foley
Speaker of the lou.e
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M..tiD; ~. we.k la Prlacetoa. Hew. Jer.ey, the aat!oi·. GOveraorl UDaDt.oully
adopted the eDcIo.ed policy relolutioa propo ••d by Gov.rDor lob Miller aDdl the
TraDlportatioD Connittee. While we appreciate the effortl lIIadeill the Houle
aDd SeDate to .ecure ~e highelt po•• ible fua41D9 level for fl.ea~ year 1993.
.. ItroD9ly urge you to cODtiDue e••reiliD9 your perloDal leadership to lecure
full fUDdiDg for the .Daet.d 'hi9bway obligation ceUillg aDd other lurfac.
traDlportatioD pro9r.... Thll actioll i. ablolutely crucial to eeoDomfc
recovery aDd the 10119 te~ IDte9rity of America" traDlportatioD
iDfra.tructure.

I
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However, on October 14, 1992 the FCC granted the application
of Columbia Communications Corporation to provide a full range of
domestic telecommunications services, including cireuits connecting
to public switched networks, between the continental U.S., Alaska,
and Hawaii on the one hand and Guam on the other hand. GovGuam
believes that the authorization of Columbia will have the effect of
increasing opportunities for lower cost comrnunicat.Lon s for the
citizens of Guam.

Guam is being used as a football by the United States
Government in the critical expansion of Telecommunications in the
Pacific. It is treated as an International location on one hand and
a domestic location on the other. Guam is being held hostage as it
moves forward in the ever changing Pacific Rim Telecommunication
advancement. It is time the Federal Communications Commission let
go and allow Guam to become the ruler of its own advancement.

The Territory of Guam, with a 1990 popul~tion of over 130,000,
lies at the cross~oads of the Pacific. It is the social, political
and economic hub of Micronesia, located 6,000 miles from San
Francisco, 3,700 miles from Honolulu and 1550 miles from Tokyo at
13 degrees north latitude and 114 degrees east latitude. Guam is
30 miles long and between 4 and 8 miles wide, covering an area of
approximately 212 square miles. Citizens of Guam were granted U.S.
citizenship by the Organic Act of 1950 and are entitled to all the
rights and privileges appertaining thereto. Guam enjoys a tropical
climate and although afflicted by serious typhoons, is gaining a
worldwide reputation as an idyllic tourist haven.

With regard to telecommunications, local residential and
business service is provided by the Guam Telephone Authority (GTA).
Off-island communications are provided by a number of competitors,
including two companies which provide the majority of interstate
telephone service: MCI Telecommunications Corporation ("Melfl) and
IT&E Overseas, Inc. (IIIT&E"). These companies provide service

'~through fQc11~t~s that are primarily considered "international",
not domestic. Specifically, it is GovGuam's understanding that the
carriers use satellite facilities by INTELSTAT and fiber optic
submarine cables co-owned by U.S. and foreign entities.

GOVERNOR, TERRITORY OF GUAM

GOVERNOR JOSEPH F. ADA

TELECOMMUNICATIONS ON GUAM
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The Government of Guam has asked the FCC to undertake an
immediate rule making leading to the implementation of rate
integration for Guam. To not due so and continue the exclusion of
Guam from domestic rate averaging is prima facia discriminatory.
I seek your support in our efforts to convince the FCC of the need
for immediate fare and equal application of rates for all off shore
territories.

Until recently, the Federal Communications Commission did not
assert jurisdiction over the interstate interconnection activities
of GTA. However, on June 2, 1992 the Commission issued an Order
which required GTA to show cause why it should not be required to
file interstate and foreign exchange tariffs. On December 9, 1992
GTA responded to the Show Cause Order and demonstrated that the
filing of an access tariff would cause a catastrophic increase in
local rates. GTA also pointed out that the citizens of Guam would
not be likely to enjoy the reductions in rates for interstate
services that accompanied implementation of access tariffs on the
u.S. Mainland.



providing'more on-line information ser
vices in state library s~stems.

Enterprise Zones
u.s.Housing and urban Development

Secretary Jack Kemp urged the gover
nors to support an enterprise zonebill that
would create about 200 urban and 100
rural enterprise zones. A different enter
prise lone bill, recently approvedlby the
Senate Finance Committee, would create
only IS uitian and 8 rural zones.
Kemp. addressing NGA's fonnereco

nomic development and technological'
innovation com_minee Aug. 3, said the
comminee bill bypasses many areas of
the countly that need aid the most and
!niSlu nOl even get.to Los Angeles until
1996 or later. He said the narion needs a
"bold plan" that will drive job creation
and enlRpreneurship opponunities.
Kemp emphasized the concepts of

empowerment and ownership, saying
lovemment can "do a lot bener job of
jiving people(. stake i~ their owri com
munities." Maryland Gov. William
Donald Schaefer said he agreed on the
tienefi~ of ownership, but said that other
new efforts should be tried tha. focus
more directly on the people who need
help dealing with the. pervasiveness of
crime, violence. drugs. 'and other. urban
problems. "We don't let down far
enough" with many effo~, he said.

Transportation Funding
Transponation Secretary Andrew H.

Card called on stales to quickly spend
$16 billion in highway funds "to get the
economy moving." But the stales have
already obJi,ated 74 percent of the fu_nd
ing available through the 1991 surface
transponation act and are callina on the
federal government to provide full fund
in, under the act
Card urged the governors to "spend the

money fast" to create jobs. "It's abso
lutely imperative thai we get the money
out of the pijMline in Washington:' he
said "We want tojump-stan the economy
and create Jobs." Card said the
administration's ,oal is to have all the
funds obligateCiby the states on ready-to
stan projects before the current federal
fiscal year ends Sept. 30.•

The Human Resources Comminee also
discussed ways that welfare refonn strat
egies playa role in developing alterna
tive education approaches. Judith Oueron.
president of Manpower Demonstration

Welfare Reform

NGA ~eeting
Continued from pagt j

Research Corp., stressed reducing the
reliance on public assistance by taking
measures to reduce child poverty and

designed for their grandfathers' time, encourage self-sufficiency for parents.
where people only went to school a few "We must make welfare less attractive
months a year. Schools were created to whileincreasingworkincentives,"Gueron
help the family do some things itcouldn't said, "but not at the expense of children."
do. The family has changed. the world Gueron said the Aid to Families with
has changed. and it's time our schools Dependent Children (AFDC) program
cbanged." must change from a pure entitlement
Alexander. spealdngat NGA 's Human program to a program conditioned upon

Resources Comminee Aug. 3 session, participation in work-related activities.
called for a longer school day and a year- MRDCs evaluations of work incentive
round school year. (WIN) demonstration programs became
Apprenticeship Programs the foundation of Ihe ,ovemors' effons

that led to the ~ge of welfare reform
Governors andother~C!panlS in the tegislBlion in 1988.

HumanR.esourteSComminceiessionalso
discUssedwaysthaljiDalb~ Telecommwnlcatlons
JllDll'alDlClDIIIJel... da*wIIDIe"'~ In • joint session of }IIGA's fonner
.. DOt beiDa met ." addaIiiI.ocIuca- ICODOIIIic deve~ -1ic1iD01Qil
lionpropms. "* iDDovadoa COIIIIIIIaBe ~ foiIiaer
Maine Gov. John R. McKernan Jr., ~. commerce, IIMI~

comminee chair, said the state'slCenter 1IicIdonieomii.... govemorsdiscussed
for :YouthApprenticeship "draws tiber- ways t4al stale telecommunications ini
aUy from business experience and busi- tiatives can eMance educ!ltion and pro
ness needs tomake sure that studenlS are mOle ~onomic developmenL
trained for jobs mat actually exist," The Dan Daniel. project coordinator of a
center's three-year program will be of· fiber optic network that linlc.s five West
fered in20percentofMafue' shish schools Virginia schools for 'interactive· instrUc
by 1993 and statewide by 1997, tional television, said the system allows
U.S. Dcparunent of Labor Assistant students to take langulle classes and

Secretary Roberts T.Jones caudoned that other courses they wouldn't have access
the youth apprenticeship program should to without the network.
beuseduatooliDtbeeducatiooprocell, Daniel credited West Virginia Gov.
and DOt. job traiDiDl propa iD StIelf. Gaston Gpenon with persuading the
"Youthapprenticeshipsshouldbelooked private sector, parents, and entire com
at as another tool in reaching algroup of munities\to support.the network.
young people in the education process." John Rau, co-chalr of the lUinois Task
Hilary Pennin,ton, president of Jobs ForceonAdvancedTelecommunications

for the Future, said educational change and NelWorkin" said thewk force used
"must be for all. and will only work as an work groups, a survey, and focus groups
integrated system. When we talk about todeveloprecommendationstohelpsmall
youth apprenticeship pro,rams, we are businesses make &reater use of telecom
not talking about individual proJl'lllls, munications technologies.
but fundamentally changing the system The task force said the role of the states
to allow youn, people to make the tran- can include providing incentives for in
sition. t, novation: removing barriers to the use of

telecommunications; helpin, small busi
nesses learn about and gain skills in tele
communications: encou",ing a broad
based telecommunications infrastructure:
establishing technology discovery cen
ters with private industry: promoting the
creation of small business clusters: and

PRIORITY ISSUES

The governors discussed ways that
youth apprenticeship programs can
target students whose needs are not
being met by traditional education.

)
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In the Senate, Iealalation r..ained in the Senate Banki~ Co_ittee because
Chairman lleale refused to report a bill that contained a preemption of state
l~ws. Bovever, he did not have the votes to strike the preemption lanauaae.

Contact: Tim Masanz, 202/624~56ll

The l02nd Congress took no final action on this issue. Therefore, states have
not been preempted from enactillllaws on the subject of consumer protections
regardina credit reporting ~gencies. However, Co~resl il not entirely
lupportive of this right and it is Ukely that legialation will again be
proposed on this subject in the l03rd Congress. Currentl~, twenty states have
laws regulating credit reporting: Arizona, Arkan.as, Caltfornia, Connecticut,
Florida, Kanaas, Kentucky, Maine, Maryland, Mas.achusetts, Michigan, Montana,
Kebraska, Kew Hampshire, Rev Mexico, Rev York, Oklahoma, Texas, Utah, and
Vermont.

When the House of lepresentatives recently conaldered B.R. 3596, the Consumer
Credit leportina Act, with a provlaion preUlptina state lavs on the subject,
Bouse Bankina COllllitteeChaiman Gonzalez proposed an amendment to strike the
preemption lancu1ae, which val defeated by a vote of 203-207. The Rouae then
dropped conalderationof the bill for tHis year.

CUPIT UPQITIIG
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Vlci ChalniUl
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Committee on Economic
Development md Teebnolo,ied
Innovation

Sineere1J,

Dear 'IDAtor Joekefllllr aDd SlDAtor Eaateal

III re,poul to ,ou rl,"I.t, VI UI vrltlq to ahar. vitia ,011 till
poilU_ 0' the •• tloul Co"lmon' AI.oclatt_ OIl .lII,,04act
lla'UI t7. !Ill. 1. • ',,'J.ct 0' bjH»rtuc. to all Go.lmon lHi'cau.
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ID4 -•• fltl 01 OV cltl&"~ i· ~•. ~~.' .... '" • -
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llltirat.t. eo.erc., aa4 th~ GoYInlOfl,VI' Coqrl.1 to adopt •
tederal alfora product UabilitY ~od.. .......
III e.tablllhlaa a UDl~ora Codl, ~ f.4er.1 IO"'~eRt Iho1l1d.... 11
the !apact of Itlc:JlI cod. OIlpubUc .&fl~ .. cou •• r protlction
aDi, If 41.14 .,proprl'.tl. Roald ali.DC. teCara1 I.lltt cd
coa.ua.r protlctlOD atandafda. -

1De14)Ie4 II the co.pl-.t •• tat__ t of ,oller. !1wt,k 1.011 for ,OU
cocaiderltlon in thl ... tt.r.

BODorable Robert v. ~a.ten. Jr.
United State. SenAte
SB-110 Bare lul1dina
Wllhlnaton. D.C. 20510

Honorable John D. (Jay) Roekefeller
United Stat•• Senate
SS-109 Bart luildln&
Walhinaton, D.C. 20510
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Dear Colleague,

w. are vritin9 to ••ek your .uppor~ for 5.640, the
Liability 'aim ••• Act, and to explain the bali. for OU
endor.amant of thl. 1.9i11ation. Aa you know, the S.nat
plan. to tate up 1.'40 on a aotion ~o proceed on Sept r 8,
immediately fol1ovin9 the ~ugu.t r.o••••

th. provilloDI 1ft S.&40 have been 4eveloped and %ef ned
to~ ov.Z' • d.c:.cI.. UDlllc•• arly .~~p~.at Ced.ral pn \lC~
liability nfom, our bill balance. tbe !nt.Hlt. of con um.r.
and businesle., coablnin9 a .ore .aderat. ~ckag. of cha 9.',
some of which benefit manufacturer., .om. of which benef t
victim., but Which vill produce a f&lre~ and aore cartai
sYltem of rul•• for redr•••lnq produet injuri."

It i. al laportant to not. what 1. not in the bill
1s in the bill. 5.540 doe. ~ --

• contain any cap. on dam&9. award ••

• ••t .tand.rd. of liability for product eanufactu

• tell plaintiff., lawyer. how much they can charq •

* .11a1n.~.~h•• ~il!ty of an lnju~ed vlctim to be fal~ly
coapen.ated for all economic damaqas.

S.640 vill re.tor. ba.1c principle. of fairne •• to ur
product liability law., .~r.n9th.n O.S. eompetitiven ••• ,
.nhan~. product lnnoY.~loft,and advance con.um.r wel£ar~ an~
safety -- all of which represent fundamental Democratic oals.

Three 1mport.n~ ~h.me.permea~. S.~.OI 1) 1n~~~••
incentives for accident prevention by tho•• who can best
accomplish that qoal; 2) elimination of .ome unfairness nd
arbitrariness in the lav, both tor people who are injure and
thoee who ~ak. product.; and 3) reduction of unnecessary legal
('oat!!.

tinittd ~tatu ~matf
WA'HIHGTO ... DC ZO~'0-"02

# "~'4 0 ItOCltfffLLI" IV...'..,."...

July 31, 1992
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The bill achieve. th••e goal. throu9h a variety, of can;.,
in our current tort .yst.m. rtrlt, S.,.O contains 4 .tl~ute
ot limit.ations t.'hat"'1~1 open courthouse eSoors in many sates
to injureg person. bI sU'pend'j,n9toxic tort claims Wltil
claimant knOYI both that she or h. has been harmed ~ t
eause. Thi. provi.ion and. the p~e ••n~ sub.tant~al unf.
to injured per.on•.

Second, S .16.0 reducel upn.c•••• "Y 1.9&1coat. and pu •
money, in the b.nd. of injured perlQn. mora quickly throu h an
••p~ltwd ••ttl...n~ provl.1on ~a~ encourage. bUlin.ea. and
vlctl~•• ~fi.to ••ttl. ca•••• arly.

Third, S.640 inerea ••• inc.nt~vel for ..p1oy.r. to
maintaiQ .a!. workp~.e'l. Cartent17, the law in mOlt It
P9nU't. _plo,.r. ~.t have ail-u8M • procluet 1ft the.
workplace to recoy.~, f~ • ~ftuf.cture~rvo~k.rl'
cOIll~n.atlon PlYIlen~•• d. to In J!ii~uri"d elg)loy .. throu9 a
_c.:tiAnJ,»1Il ~.lled • -Ifubrogatlon~l,",.· 1.140 encl. thi.
pr.ctice lt •• anufacturer Ihows by claar and convincing
evid.nc. that an employee'. injury va. du. to .mployer f

rou~th, by proh·lb1tlnq punitive daug •• where the Fo and
D~~ Admini.tr.ti~ft(rDA) O~ the .ad.ral AYiatloft
Adminiatration (FAA) ha. ~pproved a product, 8.640 craat
importan~ incentive f~r compani., to engag. 1n full disc
anc1 90mpllanc. with .}.,lfDA and FAA rev"latlon.. Ko~e'Y.
manufacturer that withhold ... t.rial lnforaatlon from th
or the FAA would be lubject to the full tbrult of pun1ti
damages -- the•• 4r. the famil!a~ ca.el where punitive 4
have been imposed in ~. pa~t.

Ttl. FDA/FAA provillo" .ncourages com~l\J.el to innov.
market new and u••f~l prOducts, •.9., ~dical devte •• an
pharmaceu~1c41. and •.t!rc~.%t.. Recen~ly, 4 comP'Jrey wo.rkl' on
a vaccine to prevent AIDS, the Immune Re.por.•• Cor.poratl
stOPped it. prolftis·.inq vork becau.e of 11.DilL~yconcern ••
S.640 would encourage co~pani.1 like 11IIft~n.Respons.
Corporat~on to continue their efforts.

the bill also permit. punitive damaqel where a plain rff
proves by clear and convinctnq, evidence that the harm res lted
trom the'manufacturer'. ·con.clQua, tl.9~.nt indlff.tenc to
the safety of t~os. who might be harmed by • ptoduct.~ S.640
doe. not lLmit (o~ "cap·) the amount of punitive damages hieh
may be awarded, and it 40e. not take away the jUr,y'8 rig to
d.ei~.punitive d~q ••• ward.~

De.r Collea9u.
Julv 31, 1992
Page 2

•
•
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w. hope you ",11.1 join u. in .upport~nq S.640. pl;~as
in touch with ~I It you h4ve any questions or.concer~1 I
the Dill. w. want to do .veryt.hinq poJ,UUe to h.'~p you
conside~ this issue. Thar~ you.

Fifth, 5.640 IAyl to manufac;urerl of capital qoodJ ·us.a
in the ~orKplace that their liability will not continue eyond
twenty..fj.v. y•• rs. 'l'h'il provision will not leave injure
~opl. ~i!1;hnnt eOlllp.naAtion because it only ba~. product
liabi:li:ty claim. aq~in.t capital good. manufacturers if
claimant 11 entitled to wcrterl' compensation benefit •• A.
similAr prov~.~on In the .uropean Community ,roduct ~~ab lity
Dit.ct1ve .tlpulat •• only ten year.. I

r1nally, 5.140 den!•• r.cove~ to people who•• u.. f
alcohol or illegal drug., ~. the prtdoainant cau•• of the r
injuey. One. again, 1'."0 pl.e •• r•• pon.ibl1ity for Aee dent
prevention on the party who 1. 1ft the ba.t po.ition to a old
it.

. I
Early vet.10ft.of product liability refor..legl.1at

lack.d the ~alance and bipafti.an IUPPOzt actii.ved b.r S. 40,
but the benefit of ttie hal allowed thi. btll to aature nto
fair andl moderate ~.91.1.tlon. 8.140 doe.' not limit or ~p
dama;e., ~t do•• not .et ltandard. of liability fo~ prod ct
manufactu"erl, it doe. Dot tell p~aiftt1ffl' l.~r. how 'ch
they can charge, and it doe. not .limnat. the Ihility 0 an
1n~u~ed victim to ~e fairlr. ~~F4~.&tadfo~ all .coftonic
Clamage.. Opponent. of product lia1'tl11ty.refom have oft ft
.~.r.prel.nt~ the ,cope and provl.1on. of 5.'.0, but in
reality, th~. 11 the mo.t even-handed p'reduct 11ab111tl 111
to come l:>efor.the Senate. It will .. :k. p~uct ii.bil! y ~aw
f.ire~ for both bu.in ••••• and injured peopl,.

S.640 won't give ab.olut. predict~tllty to the law
rGaic4~ly cut 1n.u~anc. ~.te..It wtll, howev.~, help r
unnecessary l!9al COlt. and encourage accident preventl0 •
Most tmportantly,1 ~t i, fair to consumerland l:>ul~n.I••1
Democratl Ihare th••• goall for our count:y, and w. bell ve,
S.640 i. the kind of lound, rat'lon.l le918~at1on that th'•• of
UI who tradltlonal1~ represent cunaumers can Ind shoyld
andor.e. A uniform product li.b~~1tJ law must be pursue
an integral par~ of our c~un~ry'. effor.t to achieve a
p'roeperou.fu~u~••

~ar Colleaqu.
~uly 31, l't~
Paqe 3
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The "new federalism" is forcing more responsibility on to the States (and Territories) while
securing greater authority (and power) for the central government. This is as true in
international trade as it is in other more evident areas. National trade negotiations and
prerogatives are increasingly crossing boundaries of power traditionally reserved to the States
under the Constitution, so that States' laws and regulations must be modified to comply with
national trade commitments. It appears that the States (and their governors) are being lured (or
blackmailed) by the bait of the federal "dependency" mechanisms, and are falling into a trap that
will ultimately strip them of much' their authority under the Constitution. It is time 'that the '
States and their governors)earn to "just say no" 19 hollow federal offers o(.benefits' for which
the States will eventually bear inordinate costs., . . - ' .. - .• ~~~~ - .

This document, included in the package preparing Governors for this year's NGA meeting, is
quite disturbing, and indicates that the NGA is far along the road to surrendering States' rights
under the Constitution to the "new federalism". It indicates that the governors have been
"coopted" into supporting the federal role and perspective in trade matters, and negJecting their
respective responsibilities to promote the interest of their own States above all else. It appears
that the governors have succumbed to a federal appeal to their sense of national pride
(nationalism) in a way that endangers the separation of state from 'central government power,
thus putting the benefits of decentralized government in jeopardy. Guam has the opportunity
to take the "statesman's" role in reminding the governors that the costs that they bear in
cooperating with federal initiatives often outweigh the benefits that they can gain for their own
jurisdictions in the process.

FORGING A NEW PARTNERSHIP IN TRADE POLICY BETWEEN THE FEDERAL
AND STATE GOVERNMENTS

Because Guam engages in virtually no manufacture of products for export to foreign nations and
because the island imports the vast majority of the goods consumed here, international trade
conditions have a substantially different effect on the economy and the material well-being of
our people than they do in the States. Consequently, although our interests are aligned with
those of the several States in some trade issues, in most cases they are diametrically opposed.
With regard to the National Governors' Association and the positions that the collective body
takes, the recommended course of action is to use the Governors' vote on trade issues in -log
rolling", to gather votes favorable to Guam on issues of greater importance to us in exchange
for our vote in favor of the States' position on trade.

BACKGROU1\1)

BRIEFING
Trade Issue

1993 Winter Meeting
National Governors' Association

Department of Commerce



The States (and Territories) should not cooperate with the federal government in international
trade initiatives that impact upon the State's' internal policies; the sacrifices that they make may
not even be repaid in the short-run. and will do little or no good for them or the Stales that they
are attempting to support over the long haul. The States should certainly keep a close eye on
the activities of the federal government in its international trade programs and negotiations. and
adapt to (and even adopt) changes as. they are made. "but they should not allow themselves to be

The proposal for a new "partnership" will have this same effect: it is an attempt to get the
governors to make their own States' interests subordinate to those of the nation, with the net
effect of transferring power from the State level to the national government's regime .. It does
not represent an anernpt to get the federal government to coordinate its policies in international
trade with the objectives of the Stales, but rather an anernpt to get the States to fall in line behind
the national government's objectives. It is said that one of the principal advantages of a
capitalistic economic system is its reliance on decentralized decision-making. With this
procedure, a bad decision has only a Iocalized, iJ]lp'ac~..while a good decision can gradu~y be
adopted by others. The centralized decision-making of so-called "communist" sys"trms is opeD
to disaster as the result of one wrong move. The lesson is that centralized decisicn-rnaking on
a large scale, particularly when driven by short-term goals and objectives (as is the case in a
democratic political system), will inevitably lead to long-term problems that ultimately carry costs
greater than the benefits gained through the coordination of efforts; group decisions for the
benefit of select individuals almost always harm the group.

Take the automobile industry as an example: The people of Hawaii receive no benefits
whatsoever from protecting Detroit from Japanese competition. yet they cenainly bear significant
costs associated with such protection. In the meantime. the Detroit auto makers are allowed to
continue their inefficient operations. the United Auto Workers continue their ability to command
irresponsible labor concessions. the quality of U.S.-made vehicles continues to decline (while
prices continue to escalate). and the ability of the industry to compete internationally continues
to erode. What have the people of Hawaii (or of Detroit, for that manu) gained from this? The
distortion of international markets that has been engendered by automobile protectionism has
ultimately served to do damage to the entire national economy. even though there initially were
short-term benefits gained by a few groups and individuals.

Over the past fifteen years, the focus of international trade negodations has turned from tariff and
quota issues to so-called "non-tariff' barriers to trade. These non-tariff barriers include such
things as licensing requirements, economic development program subsidies. product health and
safety standards, and so forth. These are legal and regulatory areas that have been reserved for
the States; the nationa1 government has been negotiating away elements of States' prerogatives
in its international discussions, then effectively forcing the States into compliance by appealing
for State support of "national" objectives. even when the means to those objectives often go
against the internal self interest of the States themselves. The result may have been short-term
gains in a strictly regional context accompanied by localized losses in other jurisdictions allowed
out of a spirit of cooperation. but the long-term results have included a continued deterioration
of the United States (and the individual States') ability to compete in the international arena.



)

The Sures should certainly be expending efforts internationally to promote the products of their
own industries. but this activity should be a supplement to the overall national effort, However,
the national effort should be -designed ·to·promote the- interests of. the nation as a whole, and

. .

The federal government is the logical vehicle for the promotion of U.S. products in international
trade: the size of the task and the unified nature of federal efforts engender the potential
exploitation of economies of scale in promotions, and the federal government should be
promoting U.S. products as a generic classification internationally. The States. on the other hand.
should be touting those products and industries in which they have an intimate interest As it
ends up. though. the States have had to take on the burden of the federal responsibility, forming
regional coalitions to promote their mutual goals; this is a role more appropriately handled by
the federal government

..,

Again, the illusory concept of a federal-State "partnership" is the core element discussed in the
presentation of this issue. yet the content of the issue repeats over and over that the federal
-government has not been doing its pan inpromoting the international commercial interests of the
country. This is highlighted by the fact that the U.S. and Foreign Commercial Service budget
of $103 million in 1990 comprised the national government's expenditure on the international
"marketing" of $394 billion in U.S. experts in 1991; this is just over 0.025% of revenues devoted
to the nation's advenising budget. a deplorably small amount. The testimony presented on behalf
of the NGA does not criticize this deficiency directly. but it does indicate that the State
governments are doing far more in the international arena to promote U.S. exports that is the
federal government Again. we have clear evidence of the State governments having to take up
the sJa.!=k£a:u~ed.by federal i~effec~iveness.

)

THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT'S EXPORT PROMOTION PROGRAMS

In summary. the "partnership" described in ~1.r. Colgan's paper for the Governors is an illusion:
the federal go vernrnent will dominate this relationship. and merely use the accord as a vehicle
to co-opt state governments into arbitrary national actions. Only if the States can be guaranteed
specific powers and authority in the relationship should it even be considered; as it stands. aU
that would be accomplished would be a voluntary transfer of power to the central government
with an aura of legitimacy generated by the illusion of "cooperation." The States should demand
that their interests be promoted by the federal government. rather than coming as willing
supplicants to the vanishing federal trough.

enticed into supporting ideas that are purportedly in the national interest at the expense of the
interests of their own States. These ideas are almost always in the form of short-term "fixes" to
longer-term problems. and do damage to the entire nation by reducing the incentive to find
lasting solutions. Instead. the States' representatives to Congress (particularly to the Senate, but
also those in the House of Representatives) should be made unmistakably aware of their perpetual
responsibilities to their own jurisdictions, rather than to the temporal interests of the nation that
they govern.



..

In addition, Guam has a perspective that is virtually divorced from that of the States: we can
view the process as effective outsiders. and may be able to guide the Governors to a position that
will help to maintain the Union into the next century. The subjugation of States' interests to
those of the federal government (apparent in the papers provided for the governors in preparation
for this meeting) harms both the States and the nation. We have the opportunity [0 lake a
leadership position that will enhance the long-term stability of the nation in this time of "crisis. It

Use Guam's votes on these issues as a tool to gain leverage (and votes) on other issues that more
directly affect us. Iruematienal trade provisions (so long as they do not initiate a trade war that
adversely affects us) have little impact upon our economy or our people and standards of living;
we have little to lose and much to gain by trading our vote for others' on matters that more
directly affect us.

RECO~I~fE~DA TIO:"S

Guam should also keep clearly in mind that the nation's protectionist tendencies arc contrary to
our own interests (for several reasons. both selfish in the short-term and nationalistic in the long- 0
term) and that they are short-term, externalized solutions for long-term, internal problems that
will eventually have to be addressed with more lasting changes in any event, Any sacrifice th~t
the nation makes today to give us greater strength in the long-run will be inconsequential in
relation to the benefits that we gain; we must not "lose the forest for the trees."

Guam has the opponunity to take a leadership role in this area of discussions. bringing the
Governors back to a reasonable position regarding the imeractions of state and federal
governments on matters related to international trade. It is clear that the States have been
seduced into being me champions of federal objectives. as opposed to the more-appropriate
opposite relationship. It should be impressed upon the NGA membership that government within
a democracy is intended to serve the interests of the people. rather than the people serving the
interests of the government, and that the Slate governments serve as intennediaries between the
populace and the nation's -leaders." We serve our nation in times of war; the nation should
serve us. in return. during times of peace.

CO~CLl"SIO:"\S

oshould not conflict with the interests of any State. In addition, the federal government's intimate
interest in international trade for the purposes of the balances of payments and trade, national
monetary policy and national security should dictate a much higher investment in promotions
than occurs at present The idea of a "partnership," though. is inimicable to the interests of both
the States and the federal government. in that it sets up conflicts of interest rather than the
proffered "spirit of cooperation." This type of "cooperation," if it is supported at ail. should be
a cooperation of the federal government with the desires of the States. rather than the reverse.



There is no question that the fede~al government has ~ne principal
responsibility for America's trade policy. As the evolving global
economy has brought the states into the trade policy process, there
h~s Deen an evolution in the way in wh±ch the federal government
aetennines tr~de policy. When trade policy has traditiona:U.y
focused on tariffs, which were once the ~ajor source of revenue for
the fede~al gover.~ent, Congress dominated tHe setting of trade,
policy. Ove~ time, as nontar~ff barriers rose in importance and as
traqe policy increasingly became ~ matter for ne90ul~tion with our
trade p~rtners rather than uni~ateral action, Congress recognized
that the President would have to take a much greater role and l)eqan
to delegate ~ore responsibility to the Executive BranCh, fi~st
through the delegation of "proclam~tion authority· on tariff rates,
and then through such procedur,es as "Fast Track" authority to
enable a workable balance betiweenCongress an4 the Presiaent in
making trade p-oiicy.

One of the questions that ma~ be asked apout emerging role of the
states in trade policy is how that roie wi:~lfit in with that of
congress. The American system of government gives to the Congress,
particularly the Senate, the job of representing the interest of
the states tn the formuliationof federa'lpolicies. Th~s raised in
uhe minds of some the potential for conflicts between the state
governments and the congress and a question of whether an
appropriate roie exists for the state governments. There are
sever~l reasons why this should not be a concern:

l!. State govel"Jl!IIentsWill play a key role in the
ability of the united states to meet n~tional trage
policy goals. Expansion of markets abroad in such
areas as services ang government procurement
depends on the states to efficiently and
effectively act.

2. Most of une propo_ed new traae p-olicypartne~sh±p
is framed in terms of relations between the
Executive Branch anq the states; this reflects

A NEW TRADE POLICY PARTNERSHIP
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lTfiere are also two lieutenant governors, five state
legislators, one elected commissioner, six elected county and
municipal officials, and three appointed state officials.

A. the .tate. have emerc;ed a. player. ill trade poli~, the, Federal
government ha. che.en to brfng the Itate. in a. partner.. aut the ~ner.hip
ba. b..n ba.M ao far IDOreon informal and ca.ual COIIIDUnication. than on r!9ular
coordination and contact. '1'h.molt fonsal contact ba. been the In~.rgov.rnmental
Policy Advi.ory ccaaitt.. (IOPAC) e.tabll.hed W th. United State. '1'rad.
Repre••ntatlve in 1'88. IGPAC con.i.t. of 32 atat.,an4 local official. from
around th. country, fourt..n of ~hicb are governor.. '1'h.UITR ha. coneultid
r~larly ~ith th. IOPAC and with it. .taft working group during th. Uruguay
Round and BArTA n.gotiation., although .taff turnov.r and .hortage. at UITR hav.
occa.ionally reduced the efficiency of ~ommunication.

Prior to the e.tabli.~nt ~1tGPAC, the .tate. had played an active and
effective role in ~dvl.in9 the OSTR during the negotiation. leading to the os
Canada Fre. Trad. Agreement from 1985-1988. 'l'hi.took place primarily through
r8gulla1'meetlng~ bet~n American n89ot"iatorland th. Staff Advilory Council to
the National GOvernor.' A••ociation'. COIIIDitt..on tnternational Trade and
Foreign Relationa. .

Whil~ the experi.nc. 10 far hal be.n quite po.itiv. for both the federal
and Itate gov.r~.nt., it will not be lufficient for the future. A new trade
P91icy partner.hip that the Itate. propoe. mu.t have a. it. goal.,

Tt.eliDe.. Information about .tat. government concern. and .tat. law.
affected Dy J:nternationA'ltrade IIU.tbe cOllDUnieatedto the U.I. government in
time t~ D. u•• ful 1B n~ottatlon.. Informat!oftabout trade negotiation. and
federal conc.rn. mu.t allO be communicated to the .tate. i~ a timely .anner.

Accuracy 'l'befede~al government i_ faced with the daunting talk of working'
with SO .tate government. and hun~ed. of _tate agenci.. fn coordinating trade
policy. Information abOut .tat. law_ and policie. mult be accurate a. ~tl ••
timely.

Mi.1l4aJ,sationof CalifUct througlaeo_wale.tioD the only way that conflict_
bet~en federal and atate int.r..t. can be ..in~i&" i. through eon.tant,

the focua of tHe partner.hip 1n th. n_~otiat!!on and impltalHntationof
trade policy, tho.e a.pe~t. which are the Ex.cutive Branch
re.ponlibil1ti•••

3. The .tate. have ...\UHJd• IIII,!chl~rger rol. in trade expanlion effort.
over the pa.t twenty y••r., II economic develorment .ffort. have foc~••d
on the growing importance of world market.. The.. eflfor,t.hive
lignificantly enhanced America'. competit;vene•• in international trade.

4. the benefita of inte~n.tional trade ~re frequently dieper.ed tiroadly
aero•• al'lciti1en. of the nation, while the con. ue often ~oncentrated
in .maller region.. In ~dju.ting to the economic change. created by
trade, .tat~ governatent.play a k.y role in oper~ting trade adjuj~ent
1_lIhtanc. ~d job training program. and in dev.loping, through .tat.
develo~nt p~ogram. and public univeraitie., the new product. and lIIark.t.
that provide-the ultimate adju.tment. to the changing global economy.

"u. 15, 1tt2
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Z In the hIt halt of 19.91,negotiations w.re underw.y in both the MArTA
and Uruguay Round, the Ca~adian beer and win. c~••,wa. bafore a GATT panel,
.nd implementation Itepa w.r. underway for the U.S.~anada 're. Trade
Agreement.

Th. new partn.r.hip muat be able to .ffectively coordinate nate and
f.dera'lgovunmint. in a1"1the lIajor·function.of trade policya.negotiation of
trade .gre.. nt., ~pl.m.ntation of tr.d•• gr....nt., an~ di.pute ••ttlelllent.
To do thi., the k.y 1_ con.tADt commuftica~io~ in .ach of the•• are••, and aince
all thr.. ar. occurr1!ng .imultaneoullr th.r. f. a Deed for dgn~fi:cant
relourc •• to assure .ff.ctiv. and timely communicatioD.

Th. follow~ng ar. the ••••nt1.1 element I of the new trade 201icy
partner.hipt

1. IGPAC. The Int.rgov.rnmental Policy Adv~.ory eom.itt... hould continue to
be the centerpi.c. of the partnerlhip. I~ hal already proven a valuable tool,
and'inc"lud•• I)otonly .tat. perlpactiv••, but tho.e of local governm.nt. al well.

2. AllIDtugOy.na.lltal Itaff at UID ha. an extr.orcUnarily challenging job,
serving .s ~ric.'. point of cont.ct v£th the more than 100 nation. with which
tH. United St.t•• COMuct. tr.d. negotiation.. It coOrdin.t.s trade policy among
a do&.n f.d.r.l agenci•• ~ith inter••t. in trade policy. AI the c.ntr.l point
of coordination OD trade policy for the u.s. gove~nt, it i. the approprrate
l-ink betwe.n the tederal and .tat. 9over~nt.. ret it 1. alao on. of the
.m.l1••t fadera;lag.nc£e., with 1e•• than 150 ful:l'ti!alanaff.

CSTR hal worked hard to coordinat. with the fifty ~t.te gov.rnment. and
wtth numeroul local go.ernment., ~ut it i. I~ly not r.&li.~tc to ,xp'ct ~t to
be able to ~and it•• ffort. to de.l with the leval of coordin.tion with !t.t.
~nd loc~l governm.nt. in the future unl... additional r.'OurC'. ar. provid.d.

ror thia r•••on, ~ int.rgov.rnmental .t.ff .hould be e.tabU..hed at USTR.
Such Itafta ar. CocaDODat aU oth.r fed.ral .g.nei•• that h.". r,e.9Ulardealing.
",ith state and local vovar~nt., and' it i. nov tilDe for USft to h.". thi.
e.~city. Th. int.rgo"ernmental .taff .hould have thr.. full U .. staff.

An A••istant Ullited Itat•• Trade Repre.ent.tive for Int.rgovernmental
Rehti!on. with o.er.ll re.pon.~i!Uty for lnt.r:.governmentalr~~ltion••
Thil would be the prinetpal P!Otnt of contact with USTR on
int.rvo"ern.ent.l tr.d. poliCY i••ue. for .tat. and local gov.~nt.,
fed.~.l ag.nci.s, and for.ign government••

A. pol-icy:anal~.t who would •••i!atthe Acsn· by coordinating the IGPAC,
educati~g It.t. and local official. with reapect to trade policy

THe bottom line lIuatbe a.aurance. that tnt.rnational trade will lead to
enhanc.d ecoDo.ic ,rowth aDd welfare for Aa.rican ••

.ffectJ:v.cClCllllunicat1:onthat anticip.at•• probl@1 rath.r than .ttempt. to r..oh.
them aft.r the p'roblemah.v•• ri••n•

.ab&Dced .fl.etiY.D•••'of VS Degotlat~' ~.ttiOD.. A. compl.x t••u••
auch •• ..rvie••, atandard., and procurem.nt ri.. in Lmportanc. on the
intern.tional trade agenda, America'. ability to b•• ffective in international
n.gotiation. will depend on the tim_lin... , accuracy, ~nd lIin::malconflict.
between the f.d.ral and .tat. government••

.ru. 15, 1"2
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Th. grant. .hould be di.tributed to .t.t.. for th, purpo.e of funding
Itaft, tr.v.l, and other direct CO.tl of participating in tr.d. poUc:y
development and lmpl.. ntation. Grant. Ihould be dietribut.d to .tat•• on the
ba.ie of popul.tion, with a mini.iiiWllgrant of 1$100,000 per nate and larger .t.t••
receiving l!argergr.nt. to .ome iDaximwll.vel. The grant•• houlclbe provided on
.n 80/20 tederal-.tate matching b••i. to begin, with the .tat•• har. incre••ing
over a p;!riod of five ye.rl to • 50-SO Iplit. The Iconoaaic D.v.l0p'.nt
Adminiltration in the Department of commerce .hould be the .dmini.tering &gency
for the grant., linc. IDA h.. the n.c•••ary grant. accounting cap.city through
the Section 302 program.

,. Trad. ~djusta.At a.ailtaAc.. The CO.tl of .d,ultiilg,to the n.w aconOllic
r••liti.. brought about by changing trade policies are a continuing lourc. of
conc.rn. to gov.rnor.. 'trad.adjuI~nt alliltance hal been an important fed.ral
policy I~C. the TOkyo Round.. R.fom and .xpan.ion of tr.d. .d~ultment
alliltanc. progrui. '101111be re~irecS aft.r the conclulion of th••NAJ'TAor tJruguay
Round negotiationl. 'th.Admini.tr.tion h•• pledged to propo.e luch reform. 1n
conne~tion with an agreement on a North American Pre. Trade Agr....nt, and thi•
•houl'dbe conlid.rM an ••••~tld part of the nl'tl partner.hip.

s. I~Aded trade ,P&'O.otiODa..htaDc:e State. are actively involved in
promoting .xport opportuni:t1e1.nd a..i.ting bu.i;n..... to take .dv.~~g. of the
world market. WhU. coordlnati5lnwith fad.r~l .xport promotion acti!v{t1i•• of the
Int.rnational Trad. Admini.tration and the United Stat•• ·andForeign Commercial
Service .xilt. in .11 Itate., opportunitl.. .xilt for additional federal
...itta.nee~o .t.t... Thi:.'101111be particularly ilDportant.1 an incentive to the
volunt.ry participation of .tate. in luch are.. a. the government procure~ent
cod•• xpan.ion.

3. Aui-ItaDc. OraDt. for ,tat. 'tradePolier Coordinator.

Additional resource. in the federal government are needed, but mUlt be
matched by additional resource•• t the .tate level. The .t.te. have the double
Duri:5enlof both p,artic1patingin the complex trade policy:iI.u•• confronting the
United State. and developi~g • l.v.l of ex~rtis. in what h•• traditionally be.n
an area well out.ide normal .tat. gov.rnment operation••

But the commitment on the part of .tat. gov.rnment. to p.rticipating 1n
trade policy i•• till th.r.. In the pa.t y.ar, which ha•• ur.ly been the mo.t
difficult time for .tate gov.rnment budgets in ov.r fifty y.ar., gov.rnor. h.v.
provided the fund. to partici~t. in IGPAe and~to p~ovid. at l.a.t lome It.ff
.upport n.c••••ry for advi.ing USTR during the current negotiation ••

In the pa.t wh.n 18.u•• of national concen required developMnt ot .tat...
level experti.e and partici~tion tbe feet_ral government provided f1n~c1al
a••iltance to .tat•• on a _tching bad. to fund the nece••~ .taff, tra..l, and
oth.r co.ts. Por .xampl., in the 1970. wh.n dev.lo~nt of the outer continental
.h.lf oil and ga. re.ource. ",a. • national priority, Congr... provided for
a.lt.tance grant. to coa.tal .tat•• through tb. Coa.ial In.rgy Impact Program.
'thil.ppro.cb Ihould be revived with. program of tr.de ~l1cy a••i.tanc. grant.
for the .t.t•••

iw 5300,000.The ••timated annu.l COlt of this additional

initiativ••, and conducting r••••rch on r.l.v.nt st.t•• nd loc~l ~licie ••

An .ttorn.y in the C.n.r.l Coun••l Offic. with .xperti•• in both .t.te .nd
loc.l law and int.rnational trade law who wou14 .erv. a. prinCipal l.gal
relource for:ali1hl..aelinvolving .tat. and loca-lgovernment. and trade.

JUD. 1S, 1"2



Th. Unit.d St"at•• prapo~al for .xpan.'iaftof the government procurement cOde
to .ubnatianal gov.rnment. i. fo~ volunttr.Y partici~tion by .tat. and local
government.. Stat.. are biing a.~e4 to commit to .aintain open .ark.t. for
procurement and to remove re.triction. in order that t~e Unit.d State. .ight
••cur. a. large a .hare of for.ign market acce•• al po••fble.

While taxpayer. im the Itatel a;r,.ein;to open procurement market. will
benefit from the lo~er co.t. for good, and .etvice., there ~. no a••uranee that
a participat!_ngnate will ,be &))1.to take advant.g. ot the additional e"port
opportunitie. cre.ted by their Idherence,to the procurelll.ntcode. Providing
funding a••i.tanc. for export promotion to .tat•• who voluntarily earticip~te ~n
the procurement code woul~ incre••e the number of Itate. participating, and thu.
the d!z. of the muket. abroad open to "Americanfirm., and provide the a..i.tance
to tho•• firm. to take advantage of tho.e maiiet••

Tht. prop,o••l admittedly entail. the .~pendltur. of fed.ral dollar. in a
periOd of .ignificant budg.t defic~t., and thf•• hould not be done l~ghtly. But
the COlt. of thil new partnerlhip are a tiny fraction at the 18d1,lpnal t.d.ral
~.venu••.that w~ll be .ad. available f~oe the expan.lon of thi American .conomy
re.ulting.from the {ncr••••d trade .ad. pQI.ibl. ~y agreementl .uch a. the OS
Can.da Fr•• '1'rad.Agr..ment and tHe pot.ntial HArTl.and Uruguay Round •.

Kor.aver, AlDed.ca'. hope. tor uling ~ternat~onal trade to bett.r t.h•
•tandard of 11vin; of AMri:can. can no 10n;.r be .. t without the act-iv. and
.ff.ctiv. partictpation of the .tat. ;overnment.. '1'h...proP-Q.al. tot a new
trade policy partner.hip ar. the n.ce••~ .tepi to ~~ lur. that the maximUm
pollibl. advantaq. i. taten of the global .conemy'•• xpanding opportunitiel.
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The material from the National Governors' Association included
comments under the heading "ENACTMENT OF LEGISLATION THAT FURTHER
DEFINES AND IMPROVES THE STATE-FEDERAL PARTNERSHIP IN INTERNATIONAL
TRADE POLICY AND PROMOTION.It Included was a statement
"•..effective participation by states [in trade policy] will
require the designation of state trade policy coordinators." An
April 22, 1991 memorandum from the Director of Commerce to the
Director of Planning contained"...we strongly urge that a single
responsible employee of the Gove.rnmentof Guam represent Guam at
all meetings on the Staff Advisory Council to the Committee 'on
International Trade and Foreign Relations of the National
Governors' Asso'ciation. This responsible person would be Guam's
"trade policy coordinator."

SUBJECT: National Governors' Association Winter Meeting

Attached is a briefing note concerning "Economic Adjustment
Provisions of The FY 1993 Defense Authorization and Appropriations
Act and two briefing papers concerning U.S. international trade
policy. The papers concerning trade policy date from April 1991.
We still stand by these papers.

VIA: Bureau of Planning

FROM: Director of Commerce

TO: The Governor

DC/SE/ERC/93-01-15A

MEMORANDUM

'JAt< 19 1993

DIPAftAMD'l'OIf 1 mMftl%O
luit. 601, 6th Ploor GITC Bld9.

~&8UAiD9,Qua. 9'911~.l.<"1) '.'-58'1/' r••• (611) "6-72'2

GOVERNMENT OF GUAM
AGANA GUA~ ~6(,HO
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The provisions concerning community initiatives to ease the
burden of reduced military expenditure can be very beneficial to
Guam. The provisions include grants for planning and implementing
for defense downsizing in communities with SUbstantial defense
spending but yet to experience the impact from defense downsizing.
That is, it includes grant for communities like Guam.

Grants might be secured under such provisions, for example,
for converting NAS to civilian airport use. Grants for planning the
conversion of parts of Apra Harbor should also be considered.

Only one set of the Economic Adjustment Provisions of The FY
1993 Defense Authorizations and Appropriations Act are specifically
germane to Guam. In a general sense, all provisions, by fostering
conversion to a civilian economy, do benefit Guam. As part of the
world, Guam benefits by conversion.

January 1993

position Not
Department of Commerce

Government of Guam

ECONOMIC ADJOSTMENT PROVISIONS
of

THE FY 1993 DEFENSE AUTHORIZATIONS AND APPROPRIATIONS ACT
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, The Defense Aut.boriutioo ACI esubllsbes lelislativc ,,"hority 10 fund defense programs. but it Is lbe
Defense ApprOpriadoDS Aa thai provides \be speDdiD, authority for these progrms. £ic:h y~r there &R
ditrerellccs betweeo the two bws. lD the past, DoD bas ancmpted 10 reselve these di1rercllc:es thtoup various
mechanisms; inform&! disc:ussioo with sWf IDd members; or fonnally n:qucst an autborization. supplemcow
olpproprillion or n:scissioo of appropriated fuods.

, Touis di4c: from the Ibca lqIOItod iD 1bc JIRSI of Sl,s iD !be Dcfcue AuIborizaaoa M aod SI.7 iD tbc
DefCDSI Appropriatioas. 1'be major diffCI'CDCC iD the Aa1hcriuaaa tow is chat S141 millloo is iDduded for DoE
cooperative 'lfccmcuu aad S70 millioa for ·olber defemc illdusuy IDd IeCbDoJOI)'base propams· ill die
COD!ereoec Rpon table is DOt iDduded. See 1M NGMlltli DqetW AMtItDriZIJliIM All jDt FY 199J. Coatc:n:ace
Report 102-966. For a RYiCW of the totals used ill \his summat)'. see the anacbed table.

, For I Rvicw of proposaJs Rlatod 10 DelCD5CEcooomic: Proposals. sec au cartier vcniOD oC this pi~ Oro!
A Lessure. 17ft 1992 DqetlSt ECONJIfIk A4jldt1MJtl PropoS4J.r (W1SbiDI'oo. DC: Defeuc BuelFt Projccl. July
1. 1992) IDdAdjl4Ml1O ~ DqetW SpetttIi1tI: Econcmic Adjl£SlmDtt ~ jJr CiJnltr~t (W&SbJDB'oa.
DC: Defense BuelJCt Project. ADpstl6. 1992).

1be Defense Appropriations Act (Public Law 102-396) appropriates funds for most of
tbe programs delineated in the Authorization Act. with the exceptiODof rouJhly $300 million
for some persormel ttansitiOD programs and Dew study centers which are DOt specifically
appropriated funds.l Therefore. the actuaJ appropriation for the authorized proarams is S1.1

Congress responded to the economic dislocation caused by dcodininl defeosc spending
by including roughly S1.6 billioD for the traositioo of wOlters and communities and the
adjustmeot of defease finDs ill the FY 1993 Defease Autborizatioa AI:t, which is 1waitiol
siparure by the PresideDt.· 1be Act iodudes provisioas from both the House and Se1IIIC
VCrsiODS. 1be House had iDcIudcd S1.0 billion ill adjustmcllt USistlDCC besecI OD
recommeodatiODS by I Dcmocranc task force led by Representative Martin frost (D-TX).
The Seoate bad provided SI.2 biIlioo for propms drawiDa upoD piopoSals DIldo by •
Democratic task force led by Senator David Pryor (D-AJl) ud I RepubUc:an task force led
by Senator Warren Rudman (R-NH). Ordinarily, fundiD, differeDCCSare spUt in confcreocc.
In this unusual case, conferees adopted nearly all of the prosrams ~mmendcd ill the CWO
versions, resulting in higher overall speodinl for defense-related adjustment tbaa ill either
version.2

THE FY 1993 DEFENSE Al.'THORIZATION AND APPROPRlATIOSS ACT:
ECONOMIC ADJt:STMENT PRO\lSIONS

October 21. 1992

BUDGET
PROJECT

DEFENSE
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41'1:1c Approlnlatiom M iDdudcs rouably SSOOmillioo for research IIId deYelopmCDI proJrlmS ill Ibcir
veriioo of def_ hDSitioD usiltlDCl. 1'biIe propams IIIpcnIly duiI .... 1Dd coUld have ~
appUc:ations_ which is Wby 1be DefiDse ~tioDS AI:l iDdades them _ pat 0( their nasitioD I~

HowcyCI'.these prOF_ If~ well _bUshed ~ bav~ 6eCD authcriizediii aJlPrOP.liateddwup me ~dI
aDd devc10pmCDt aa:cnmil. Since these pr~ did DOCCDrrespoad with tile def=Sc ~itiOD proJIagiis ill the
Aurhoriz1tioo AI:t. they are DOl iDQadcd ill ibis disc:usSiOD of defense-relaled ecoDOaUc adjusuneut. See Public
Law 102-396. Tadevut Far. fanber discussioo O~ tecbDolop developmeul prosiaml ill 1be Def_
A1nboriz.ariOD ADd~opriaciOII AetI. seeOfficeof SCutor Jeff BiDpma. Press Release. October a. 1m

, SSOmiWOD of this toW was appropriated for School tm~ Aid duo. ~ DUe Emer,euc:y Supplcmeutal
Appropriations. Public uw 102-368. Tbe ~nWDiD. Sl15 milIica is appropriated ill the ~oas IDd
aWn'eJWl~ 1CQ)~1S of the Defense Appropriations Act.

, $141 milliODof Ibis total is duouJb the EDerlY aDd W.t~ Appiopriltlom. Public: t:.aw 102-3n. 1be
RiDaminl $461 milliOD is appropriated in the Rese.artb IDd ~ydopmeat Ac:c:oumof the Defcnse AppropriJtioDS
At:;

An Office of Teclmology Transition beaded by tbe Director of DcfcDSC Research and
Engineering is also established to ensure ~I applicable dcfcDSC teclmololY is transferred to

New Admbtistrtltiw 0JJka
The Defense Autbotization ACt establishes aD ExecutiVe CouDcil of the Economic

Adjustment Commi"cc to c:oordiDate and develop ptllicics OD defense t~IOIY aDd
inaustrial base issues. '!be DCW coUDdl is authorized $.5 millioo for ID lDIlysis andl

assessment of defense tciC:hDolosy and indUstrial base Deeds. ~ DCW Center fOr ttiC StudY of
Defense Adj~tment is eStablished at tbe National Defense University and is authorizcCI 52
million. lbcse two provisions were not appropriated.

.
While the Defe~ Appropriations Act pro'.ides nearly $1.1 billion in apprQpriatioDS

for the authorized programs, these provisions are scattered in "'anous titles of the ~d. TIde
VUI, Defense Reinvestm~t for Economic Growth, which includes $392 million for
authorized woHcforce m~ures, 1eavine two PlOJrUDS totalline $294 mimon to be fuDded, at
discretion of the Depiltmcnt of Defense, tiOm the military peISQJ1QCl1ClCOUDt. Ar. additioDal
S80 million is appropriated in nUe vm to fund , community lSSistaDce program. matiq the
apptWriatcd total fOr authorized communi~ propams 5235 DiiWOIL' The defcuse filii
assistaDce~grams were appropriated 5602 million.'

'The Defense Authorization Ad authorizes over SI.6 billion in defense spendine fOr
these provisions. spending 5716 million cadi on workforce related measures and defense firm
assistance, while community assistance receives S:!O~million .

MAJOR FEATURES OEmE ACI'S

billioD dollus from the DcfCDIC NJpropriatioDi Ad plUlIDOdiii Sl90 million &om 1lie Dire
Emcraency SupplemenwlDd the EllerI)' aDd Water. ApIpropriadoas Act.'
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• For a review oCttiis issue I1Id federal P.r0Jf~ that could tic utilized, see ~ad Schmidt, Issue Brii/:
De/t'lfSt-RtlDltd [,,,,",,"it AdjUStmntl tWJ, Ft",1l Po/fey (Wuhinl'OD, DC: Defccsc 8udpt Project. FcbNuy
Z4, 1992).

• ·Statement o~ the President,· White House Press release, Office of the Press Seacwy, October 6, 1992.

, UDder the BUd., EAforccmCDtAt!-. if OM! cbiS DOt cXtc:rmme tbaI these adjlllllDCDI ~lJted.provisiCIIII
are defeDSe speIICIiDs. 1beD th_ fwxIs wowd tiC CQDSidereiI aom~ ~ ~ ca~. IUIOIDIIic CUll ill
dOmes1ic speodiDIIC:C:OUD1I it order to meet the spmdiallimit set for FY 1993 iD me BEA IiW. The AI:l i
wrinea so Wt if such IrWfclS woUld DOttie consiC!creddefease related. spcndfDI. thea Ilie tfmsfcrs would DOt
occar.

In tbe past. defense-related ecoDOmiC adjustment tar&cted assistance to the workforce
by fundiDa job rrainilla propams IDd Providinl mru~ personbcl willi educational
opponunitics. The Defense Authorization Act alters these rctrainiDa plO~. cstablis!les

WORKFOR€E INJ!mTIVES

'fbe foUowina scctiODS Ctisc:uss the major provi~ of the DcfCDSe Authorizarioa Act
reinvestment plan ill each of three cateaoncs: workforce, ~UDiD', IDd dcfCD5C firm
initiatives. AreaS of !undiDa differeace with the Defease AppropriatiODS Act ue noted'

ID previous lesislative vcrsiODS of the Def~ Re~vcstmeut ~ funds were
transferred from defense t~ other ajeDCics, modeled oil the DiviSioa D triDlfu of 5200
millioD def~ re'-tccl fUDdiDaro DOD"'!DoDIlcDcies ill the IFY 1991 DeftDSC AutliorizadoD
Act. Both the DcfeDIC AutbOriZatioa • ~ Ads woulil ~ $SO mi1UoD11O
~eat of €ommcrCe IDiS would allow fOr die posSIble traDsfer fImds to ~adS of
Labor IDd VCtmDS Affairs. However, tbcac tJaDsfas WOUldoccur. the discrctioi of tbc
~ of Dcfeuse aDd oaly if the AdiDiDiStratioD'i 0Ib of MaupIDCllIDd Builpr
(OMB) aJl'C(ld to score SUCh tiusfcts IS dCfae.7 0IberWja traDlfca to tbcse 'aaCDciel
would DOt occur. At. the time the Defci1sc ~atiODs Ad Was siped iDlo law, PrcsideDl
BUsh iDdic'iteQ OW his a4iDinisttatioD plaDs ·to ebsure that these prov\Iioas ue USed oaly for
defense-related functions, coDSistentwi1h the Budlct EnforccmeDt N,t aDd the ~ of
gefcnse.·· What this statemeDt mCIDS in terms of die poteDdal traDsfcn is unclear.

•~bility to Trall:!/tr Fwuis Fluiblt

In addition. tbe DefcflSCAppropriations Act pro\;des SS million for the Defense
C;oD"'ersion Commission to continue its researcb and tie tlie ·primary [coordinating] DoD
body responsiole for ... oversight of defense can\'crsioD acti...·ities· throUgDFY 1993 ..

,tlie private SCdor. No DCWfUDitiD, would be proYiaed ror this ofBc:e, bUt DOD is direc:teil1O
use e:d~in& raou.rces. DOD is autboripd to create a Miljeary-CiYilia lDteptioa IDdI
Tcc~lolY Transfer Advisory Board With both Rrivatc aDd P-Iblic sedOr rcprueDtatlves 10
advise the office OD these mattm.



10 MlliIMy and clviliaa derCDSC employees who pa.rtjci~te ill auy or die early redremeut IDd sepanrioa
iDc:cativt prosnms would DOt be eu,ibl~ ror the SS,ooo.

The Defe~ Departmenc is directed to in\'CDtOry aU training propaDls tbat ic currently
offers and identify those that bave appUcatioD 10 civilian emplo~eDt. Cvilian DoD
personnel are eligible for one year of skills traininl provided by the department.

AllerMtWt 'EmpliJymelltaNI Educatioll Programs

The Act aut_horizes DOD to uDdcrwrite tbe cost of pref*iDg for tcaching certification
(up to SS,OOOper person) for separated civilian and milit~ personnel' IDCIdefcDSC industry
workers.1O In additiop. the teaching salaries of these workers would be iiDderwrinen, not co
exceed S50,OOOtotal for the firSt two years of employPlCDt This p~ is authorized aod
appropriated $65 millioD.

.A"PA is amended by the Defense AutJiorization Ad to expand eliJibility IDd promace
early participation. DoD civilians at base closure sites could PlJ1ic:iPl!e ill1I?A scrVices two
years prior 10 the facility closin& or rUUpment date. States could be ~imbwsid IJuoup
Division D nPA funds for rapidn:spoDSe ~~. EliaJbi1ity for nPA fUDds allocated
~ DivisiOD D Would be cxpqded. caleloriziDllayoffs • ·1UbstaDdaI·Wtiai they catail 50 or
more indiViduals at a~. CurmIIleplltiOD IIIIeI tIiI ala,. all finD Would bave to .~
meet or exceed 100 individUals to be CliJl"blc. DoD Is dimctcd 10 iDfoma TFPA pamces of
CurreDt and projecred 1:iiIi clOlUl'C or 1AliAJ:!ICIIL 1be availability 9f the S1SO milliOD
transferred fUDds from Division D is exteDded throup FY 1995.

The AuthOrization Ad cstabUsJics a proJrIIIJ to provide finDs whicll penDaDcDdy hR .
and train former military ptnODDCI ~ reimbursemCDt for the cost of employer-provided
training. This propam is autllorized aDd apprgprialed S15 mjJ1ion. DoD is authorized to
enter into Isreements with the Departments of Vetel'lDS Mails aucl Labor iD implemeDtiDl
the program.

tHe Authorization Aq amends the OCJ*tI:QeDt of, Labor's Job Training Partnership Ad
VTPA) by establishing a program speCifiCally desigDed to meet the training needs of
separated military and civilian DoD and Department of Energy (DoE) ~rsormel, as well as
for displaced defense workers. This DoD program is authorized anel appropri~ted S75 million
for t~s program. The option of transferring any or all of this prolf!lD's functions and
funding to the Depanment of Labor is also authorized •

Job &tTaillillg

new ODeS within DoD, ~ iDe1u~ separatioo iDceDdves mS traDSitioa _istaDci for ICdvc
duty miUtary, Dltioaal ~ and merva pmotlI!el IDd DoD civiIiizl ~rsoDDd.

4
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U If they did DOt elect to paniciplte ~bile OD active duty and ~e~ buic: pay would be Rduccd by SlJOO it
mey elect 10 puticiJM1e in this P!0IfJID.

It FuDdm, oC S25 millOD was authorized aDd fuDded ill ~. 1992 ror this prOJRm lJst y~. (The JuJy 1.
1992 verslce of lhis Rpon emCl liD Nlm,tha' FY 1992 ilppropriatioDS for ibis prolJllD were DOlpl'oYided.)

H~tb care benefits for sepuariDa mmlary pCrsoDDc1 and separate(! civilian employees
would, be pro''idea for up to 18 months, $76 milUoD is authorized aDd appropriated for these

The Authorization Ad establishes aD ·upward bound- program to assist separatiD&
military personnel who Wish to pUl5ue biper educalion, providiD, $S million to fund the
eou.rsewotk needed to qualify fOr aa:cptance iDeo advauccd decree pIOJrIIU. Federal
alcncies arc directed to Jive priority consideratjoD to ~laccd DoD civiliaD employees
bcfo~ sel~lmy caadiditc froiD outside the IICDC)' IDd defense COGttaaors aa ~iRd to
pvc tiitiDJ plefe~DCeS to d.isptlced acfense iD~ wotbJs. DoD CODtrac:ton wOuld aIJo be
requiRd to list my job vlClDCies rcsuItml from - DCW DoD COIttraCl With local cmp-l~
services. The fcdCral aovcmmcut is diiCctccI to upmd access to aistiD. CIDJ?IoymeDt
scrvic:cs for military aDd dviUaD pcnoDDCl aad ~ defCIIIC ~ WOikm, S4 D!iJliOD •
iiprovided fo~tbese CXAJ!S1oaI.

SeptU'atioit Pay, RetiTemtlll lJicativts aid BeMftII

seWltiOD pay up-to 125,000 is provided lOt seleded DoD ciViUaD employees wbo
choose early letirtm~t tJUOup FY 199'1. sn mi1lioD'is pnWiiW for this DeW prosram.
Voluntarily separating pcrsoDDClarc able to ~cigate in die Montgomay GI bUl education
proJrlllLJ2

ReserVists with at least liS years of, service can retire. with benefits comm~1 at ale
60. Those reservists with 20 ~r more years of scrvic:c could retiJc IDd receive an immediate,
RduceCI retiremeDt lIPIUity. LUmp sum separation pay and contimsed Reserve OJ. aill
educational assistance would 6e provided to $Cparated reservists. Ute insurance, as well as
ac:ccss to military commissaries aDd ~iDl facilities. wOUld be provided to iDvoluntaiily
separated reservists for up to 12 montJiS. The: JaCl'VC traDSitiODprovisioas arc authorized S40
millioD. but fubdiDg is DOt cleany c!eliDcatcCil in the DefcDSe AppropriatioDS Ad IDd wOuld
bave to come from tHe ovcrall !undiD, allocation fOt reserve personnel.

l'bc @oI!) Manufacturing ~gi.aeering Eauc:arion Program is ~uthotUcd and
appropriated S30 million whiGb p,ro\'jdes matching pnts to establisH or enhance
manufaeruring engineering, aegree Rrograms.JI

1be [i)epartmCtla of oefCDse is IUtlmizcd ad appropd_ted S20 aiillioa iD fwids for
eDvironmCtl~ srudies scholarshis- IDd fellowshipl, ~IS to lIistitutioai of hisb!r Icai'1IiDl
for ~viroDlgeDW tJainiDl ~ leared toWard defense RWed cleanup IDd mana,cmeDt
Deeds.
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UThe DepirimCE!,t of Defense is ~viev.i.D, lhc raio Acts and 'tll'iGI: II) resolve the ditrerenccs ill fuDdiDl
levels and mandates for OEA. The Defense Appropiiatio!'l Ad provides 79..9 million to OEA ill the operauODS
~ mauUcnQ)CC ICCOUDtsthowever its bud,ct fur.ct1oo reccived $89.1 miIlioo rcOectiD& aD l~it;ODIJ S10
million for diS&Ster~Uct plannmc wichiD the U.S. militlll' base SU'UCNR whiCh may DOl occessarily be UDder
OU's jurisdictioD.

DoD's Procurement TecliDical Assistance (PTA) prqgram is authorized $12 million and
appropriated S2S million to help firms explore other lo\+cmmcnt markets, the PTA PJOPID is
expanded to permit assj~.ance in contracting to non-Doe 4cpartment5. iDc1udinifederal, state
and local agencies. Phase-otit fuDdina to school di~ affc.cted by baSe closure or defense

OtJaer Commllllity AssistQIICe Provisioru

Both Authorization iDCl AppropriatioDS AdS transfer $SO milliQll 10 Depanmcat of
Labor's Economic Development Administration (EDA) for continuation of its defease
tnmsition planninl. and implementation panlS established by Divisjon D ill FY 1991.
The availability of the S50 millioD transferred funds from DivisiOD D is extended throup fY
1995.

The Authori,zirioD Ad. would provide DoD's Office of Economic AdjustmC1U (OEA)
with $52 million. The DOrmil fuDctioDSof the offiCe .oula be expaDded to make both
planDiDS aDd implelllentatioo pUts 10 col;DDlUDitics. aM illUlhorizcd to offer pqIS to
communities that ue substaDdally dcpcDdcDt on defeDSelspeDdiDj. but may have ya to
experience impact from defense dowDsiziDs- a~.diJeclcd 10 establish _0DStrIti0D
pIOjeds to study the e~' of. ecoaomic adjUSUDeDtIDCI diversificatioa .. ~
activities uDder various cjjaImst.aDccI: IDJjor defcase COiibICl tamiDitioD, iatiODaJ Iabot.., ·
~jusqneDt, ~tm' iDstalladoD dOlUle IDd multiple IdjUstIpcDl fadon.

While OEA is authorized S52 diillion, 519.7 Diillion is applOp!iat~ The
AppropriatioDS Ad woulCS add $2.5 miIIioil to OEA's CUlRDI bUdaet of 14.7 miWoa for i1s
Dormal planniDl Jl'lDt OpcntiODS. SSOmillioD is provkJed Cor the PhDadelphia Shipyard
ConversiOn Project.13

Community 1'lanning and CoordiiiariOii

Iii tDe FY 1991 Oefeuse ConvcRion Act, almmumtics receiv~ assistance to belp pie
for major economic i:!islocation caused by defense cutbackS. These programs help community
planners develop plans for economic development and diversification, promoting strong loc:al
economies tbat can survive tbe dislocation.

proVlSJODS. DoD is also directed to ~bl~ I continued bealth care prolfllD fOr ~~
members aDd dependCDts bY, FY 1995.

COMMt1N1TY 1NJ'11A11VES



14 These addiliooal tunas were 'W1oprialod ill Ilie Ow Emcr&~c:y SUB:llem=w. Public Liw 102-368,

lJ The Appropriations AI;1. appropriales tuDds ror all of the propaa at I I!ifc.c pcrceal reduetiou. do to III
overall redudioa of all RAO accolmts in 1he Ai:t.

The Acts also earmark lOugbly $25 million of the manufacturiD, tcelibolol)'budget
for aoa Advanced Manufaeturin, Technology PartDcrshi~.

DoD is directed to encoura,e coopctatiOD between federal laboratories and pri"'ate
indu~. developing. fedctal dcfeD!JClabOratory aivenifiarion PfOII1!D. DoD must report
on this propm by ~ cni! of,tlie fiscal year. DOE is diRc!ed,to pro~c Cooperative
Research and Development Apcmcats (CRADAs) aud to use at least $141 million of die
DoE laboratories budget (the samc amOUDl • the PresideDt's bUd&et~est) for dual-usc
technology ~eribips.

DoD's Defense Advanc.ea Resoatch Projects A&~ (DARPA) duIl~ critical
technology partnerships ~ is authoriZed ~ apprQprialed IIDeady $100 milliOll. This
program will create ~-use CODmI1ia to ~h IiId develop, critical cIIlal-usc tccliDolope., •
levcrasiul bot) iDc,ptry IDd DoD iiive:stmcDt. A similar pIOpIIDwas eslatiUsbed ill fY 1991
.aDd fuDdcd II$60 milli~ in FY 1~

eARP A is provided IOUJIily 5SO million to fuDd commercial-glilitaly intcptjoa
partnershjps. a joint ventUre prosragl thai ptovidcs iiK!ustry with matcbin, coDttibutiom Cor
researtb tccbnolosics with botb dcfe~·and c:ommcrdal applicatioas. PutiCipatiDl &ms
would be reguimf to cost share, witb Ocfense covcri.!g DOmOle diaD 50 percent of the initial
fundmg with a dCcrcasiDg share each year thereafter.

Previous defense econcmic assistance largely ignored defense fi~s affccneCS'l)y
reduced defense spending. S~cial assistance bas becg provided to the industfial sector, in
tIPs year's legislation, The Acts luna p'iOgrams to promote dual-use technologies. provide
t«linology developmeDt ana extension serviees, and enhance the defc_QSeindustrial base t;y
promoting Cl\'jljan usc of military technology,1S All o~ these pannership proiTams will
leverage federal funds witli Don-federal.funding sources. with the Defense Department
CQvcting no mo~ thlD 50 percent of costs.

DEFENSE nRM INI11ATIVD

reaU~iODS is iDCreased by $58 milliOlt I. The Department of Defease is direc:led 10 develop
• plan to traDSfer surplus Dol!) equip'ment to communities.



" SBm "'as reauthorized this year ~I prOYisioDS included ia the Defense Authonz.aliOD Act See
the Small Business Innovative Rcsun:b Au1horizlriou biU~S. 2941. wbich is , ..".itm. the PresideDt'S sipture.

The Defense Budaet project is a DODprofit,Donpartisan research aDd analysis
organization that examines national security plUcies and defense ~iga issues. The
Project is funded by pants fiom major fouDdations. The Project's director is Dr. Gordon
Adams.

1511.
Fo~additio~ 4lformarion. contact Carol Lessurc, OutRach CoordiDaJor. (202) 408-

, , , , ,

SmtIll ~ IlIitiGtivu

The Small Busiaess IioovatioD Research (SSIK) prosram wiD sradually increase its
RAD set asi~ to 2.5 pcrc.eDt by FY 1997.with additioDli areas of the defense RctD budlct
covcred by the propm. sam previously set 1.25 perceDt,of eacb agcncy's RetO budget
aside for small businesses. II

DoD is provided Dearly 5100 million for Regional Tec:hDolol)' Alliances to provide
private industiies with grant fimdiDg for facility ~OD or m~OD with 50150
matchiDa jraDts with ~ ~ lovemment. 1bis PIOJ1'IID is similIt to the Critical
~cclmolol)' Application CcDiers ~ which was authorir.ed, but DOt 'PPfOPriated in the
FY 1992 Act.

F~dtrQl TechnologyProgrQlftS

Regioul Ttduloloty PrograJrU

Fuodinl is provided to suP,pOn federal, rcliooaj, state aDd local dual-use teCbDolosy
extension and assistance pro~. The AuthorizirioD biD approved 5200 millioil for this
pro~ However oaly 597 iiillion is appropriated. 1'be disttJ'butiODof these f'ubds would tiC
at the discretion of the De~eat of Defease. ill, coDSUltatioDof the DepaitiDents of
Commerce and Energy. Cost sharing is required, with Defense cov·cring no more tllan SO
percent of the initial funding with a decreasing share each year thereafter. Tbe Authorization
Act earmarks SSOmillion for assisting regional, state and loCal governments to develop such
programs and S7S million for assisting small businesses.

8



Derense BuClge&Project

Total 51.003biWOI $1.171b SI.634 b $1.073b
(SAS)

• ~tioDi for ·JObTraiDiDJ,employmCllI lid cducatioDal oppommida,· iDc:ludcs59 miWaD for the Job But IDdU~
BoWId~
.. AppropIlatiODI for ~ Aid for Schools was iIldiided ill thc EmcraeD9 Supplcmeatai. P.L 102-368. AppraprialiOGl for DoE
propasus arc ill me Eacrpmd Water ~ti~ P..lo. 102-31'7.
"·SBrR. ila sel aside of lOW acncy ~D bud~ for small 'busiDcs.CODtrllCU.the fuDdine iDawe of SSO millioD ~i'rescDts Ihe
adCilnoaal fundi 10 be unDaricd for mW1 bU§i1lesses:'DOl aD iDcrcascU1 overall DoD R&D budJCl.
+ LDdiaie PfOFlID ""as authonzed but fwldiDl amoUDts were DOl ddiDiated
( )u,di~le that UIct pro~ lotal amowll is DOldeliDalediD thc Dcreuc ~atioDS Ad or ~Il appr~riarioDS were made iii
mather cDIl:ledllaw. These amoWlts are DOl iDduded in the colWlUltotal.
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The .U. S. pI:oposal prohibits those "TRIMs that are inherently
trade-distorting and nondiscrim.ina-:ionfor other' TRIMs, ,coupled
with an obligation not to use any ir.vestmentmeasures in a way that
adversely affects trade II[UDlguav RO'JndUpdate of.May 1990]. All

Spacial Issue: Trade Distortinq Subsidies (TRIMs) and GBDA

The Government of Guam should be a2e=t to the possibility that the
Uruguay round agreement will l~~-: the issuance of Qualifying
Certificates. Such is unlikely, ho.aver.

Premiss 1 may appear academic; cut ~rade opportunities are impos
sible to forecast. For example, :::1 one predicted in 1985 that
sashimi qrade tuna would be a majc= export of Guam to Japan. If
Japan restricted such imports, t:::.eindustry would never have
developed.

Premiss 5 may require explanatio~. :f all U. S. trade restrictions
ceased, Guam would loose some ur..stableand unskilled jobs in
textiles and watch assembly. The n~er of jobs vary qreatly from
month to month but average abou~ two-hundred. Under the best
future, these are declining indus-;ries for Guam. Further, Guam
currently generates an excess of ur~killed jobs. As a judgement of
proportion, we believe that its ~~ G~amfs interest to take the mag
nanimous position in support of frae trade. The gain for Guam of
freer world trade would be defuse :ut significant. Further, Guam
gains credibility when demandin~ ~:=ket access.

The discussion is based on the fol:owing premisses.

1. Any united States trade aqreement which provides access to
foreign markets should cever Guam. Germane to tactics in
dealing with the federal gover:::nent,the other Territories and
the U. s. Commonwealths may bale a similar wish to be covered.

2. Guam should have no less access to the U. S. market than
provided to any nation undEr a trade agreement.

3. Guam Is position on the matters above is non-controversial but
Guam can be forgotten as oe--urred in the U. s.-Canadian
agreement. ,

4. Guam benefits from opening of ~ternational trade and a trade
war would hurt Guam because of the impact on the world
economy. Specifically, Guaals prosperity depends on Japan's
and the Asian Newly Industr!al~zed Economies' prosperity. The
international trading syst£: :5 critical to these economies.

5. At the moment, Guamls protec~~onist interests in preserving
U. s. trade restrictions are .eak.

April 15, 1991
Page 1 of 2

DEPARTMENT Of COMMERCE
OIPATTAKENTOR ~ KUMETSIO
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support of Uruquay Round Negotiaticns

In support of negotiations, we reco:mend that Guam support passage
through Congress of the exter~ion of the "fast-track trade
negotiating authority.· "Fast-T=ac:-:Trade Negotiating Authority"
is the subject of a concurrent t=ie:ing paper.

Guam currently has tariff-free a=cess to the U. S. market provided
products satisfy U. s. customs product of Guam criteria. If the
Uruguay round eliminates quotas suc~ as those on textiles, the U.
S. will eliminate the machiner:" ~:r issuing quotas. Thus, Guam
would gain access also.

Guam's Access to the o. S. Market

We recommend that Guam's repre.se::"::ativeto the staff Advisory
Council of the Committee on :nt.ernational Trade and Foreign
Relations of the National GovernC~5' Association try to confirm or
correct the judgements in the n~ paragraph. The person may wish
to discuss these matters with s~~f members of the U. S. Trade
Representative

We have failed to identify any w~y by which Guam would be excluded
in the benefits of the uruquay Roand of GATT negotiations. GATT
benefits have been inclusive ::f all countries unless special
contrary action is taken. Furthe~. suppose non-members are excluded
from benefits and Guam is not included as part of the U. s.
membership. suppose this has a si~ificant impact on Guam. Than,
it is believed that Guam could :freelysiqn the GATT agreements,
receiving the benefits. As a ~=ee port, Guam satisfies the
obligations of such signing.

Guam1s Access to Non-O. 8. Markets

Page 2 of 2

Qualifying Certificates outstandir.q and probably all ever issue
would be permissible under 1±a :. s. proposed criteria. The
compromise position will probab:y ::eless restrictive than the U.
s. proposal. Most developing co~tries find the U. s. position too
restrictive.

.'
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As said in previous briefing papers , Guam's interest is to be
included in any U. S. access to the Canadian and Mexican markets.
That is, the U.S.-Canada agreement should be improved to include
Guam's access to the Canadian marke~. This position apparently has

) not registered outside of Guam. Tha~ is, we have yet to receive a
statement concerning this position from the U. 'S. trade represen·~',_

Relevant to the negotiations, Gua: does not have access to the
Canadian market under the bilatera: Canada-U.S. agreement. The U.
S. Trade Representative's statel:5...,tbefore the U. S. Senate
Committee of Finance includes "•••b=~h the United States and Canada
agree that the U.S.-Canada free trade agreement sets a floor for
commitments between the two countries. Trilateral negotiations will
give us an opportunity to improve ~,d expand the U.S.-Canada free
trade agreement; •••" [Feb 6, 1991, p. 11].

Guam'. Acce•• to the can.diaD and Me&icaD Market.

5.

4.

3.

2.

Any United States trade aqreement which provides access to
foreign markets should eover Guam. Germane to tactics in
dealing with the federal govern:nent,the other Territories and
the U. S. Commonwealths may have a similar wish to be covered.
Guam should have no less access to the U. S. market than
provided to any nation under a trade agreement.
Guam's position on these matte:-sis non-controversial but Guam
can be forgotten as occurred L~the U. S.-canadian agreement.
Guam benefits from opening of :nternational trade and a trade
war would hurt Guam because of the impact on the world
economy. Specifically, Guaa's prosperity depends on Japan's
and the Asian Newly Industrialized Economies' prosperity. The
international trading system :s critical to these economies.
At the moment, Guam'~~rotec::onist interests in preserving
U. S. trade restrict\j~is weak.

The last premiss may require elq!:anation. If all U. S. trade
Jrestrictions ceased, Guam would locse some unstable and unskilled
jobs in textiles and watch asse:::ly• The number of jobs vary
greatly from month to month but average about two hundred. Under
the best future, these are declinir.; industries for Guam. Further,
Guam currently generates an excess of unskilled jobs. As a
judgement of proportion, we believe that its in Guam's interest to
take the magnanimous position in ~~pport of free trade. The qain
for Guam of freer world trade wo\:.ldbe defuse but significant.
Further, Guam gains credibility wh~, demanding market access.

The discussion is based on the fol:owing premisses.
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support of Neqotiation of the Trila:eral Pree Trade Agreement

In support of negotiations, we reco~end that Guam support passage
through Congress of the extensi:::1 of the "fast-track trade
negotiating authority." "Fast-T:ac): Trade Negotiating Authority"
is the subject of a concurrent b:ie:ing paper.

a

cooperation on access to Canada an= Mexico from the Governors of
the other territories and of the ~mmonwealths may be solicited.
The following comments may assis~ :n solicitation. In the Virgin
Islands, the feeling towards access to the Canadian market is
mixed. with access, Virgin Islar.~ ~~ would be sold to Canada. If
the sales are diverted from the C. S. market, however, the Islands
Government would lose tax reven~e. Puerto Rico has protectionist
concerns about the trilateral aq=eeJ1ent. PUerto Rico's significant
exports to the CUstoms Territory :! the U. S. may meet Mexican
competition. The Governors of the ~~I and American Samoa may need
to be persuaded that the issue is nee academic. Sales from American
Samoa's tuna cannery to Canada, bo.ever, may be eminent.

Guam's interest in access to the ~:xican and Canadian market may
appear academic; but trade cppc~unities are impossible to
forecast. For example, no one predi=:ed in 1985 that sashimi grade
tuna would be a major export of Guan to Japan. If Japan restricted
such imports, the industry would ne7er have developed.

Guam's Access to the o. S. Market

Through the agreement, better acceS3 by Canada and Mexico to ·the
U. S. market than Guam now has is possible. Such access is most
likely for textiles and other goods governed by quotas outside of
GATT. With little effort on Guam's rart, we believe that Guam will
be provided equivalent access .~en the trade treaty passes
Congress. Vigorous expression now:! concern about access to the
U. s. market in relation to the ~:i:~teral agreement may interfere
with Guam's inclusion in the c. .s. access to the Canadian and
Mexican markets.

c-,
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tative nor from any orqanizatio::. dealing with the trilateral
negotiations.

Guam's inclusion in the market op~~ing measures is such a simple
and small position that it is l~e:: to be ignored and forgotten.
We recommend that the Governor at~:nd one of the National Gover
nors' Association hearings on tt.: trilateral trade talks. We
further recommnd that Guam's posit:~n be repeated at forums until
it is recognized by the Office c! :. S Trade Representative.



Contact: Jody Thom.. ,, 202/624-78~4

There is not a conaenaua t~at any oz: ~l~ of these activlths and proYldo~
Ire, 'lufUelent. MIllYezpreas concern about how a Dev worker prolr .. vould be
funded. Othen are Dot a.sured that envl·ronmental Itandard. will be.
maintained. ~ of thele matter. will need to be worked out in the
~plemlntiDi le&lllatlo~.

In addi,tion. there are a ~o.t of: issues witbin RA:nAt~at specify or im~ly I
roh for state loverDJPenta, includllll reculation o( ler:vieea, investment
practi'cel, iievel:opment of envllronmental and aafety Itandar:dl. and
p~r.tlc1padon in trade disputes. A,ai~, theae matteZ:,I'mlY requi're 1e&hl~t1ve
cl!arlfieatlon. HGA 'supporu a fo~a'l! ~eclianiam of coordlA'-tio~ and
cOmD1W'1icationbetween the states and' the federal loVel'lllDel),t. In a podthl
l,tlP, the office of the, U.S. Trlde Representative haa designatld a director of
interioVernmeDtil rebtilon. to work with Itate and :toed &ovemmenu on an
ol1.&olnabasis relardina 1Ilpl~entation\ IID~tter.,.

(t) ralt-track authority refen to spec:i'a! procedurel CODires. hi. lltablia~ed
for revlevina' leslalation that i~pl~enta tnde a,reQlenu. The
procedure. call for notIflcatio~ and con8ult~tio~ before, dur:ina, and
after nelotiationa iD return for whiCh Conare.. viII expedite It.
condderation of; iIIplementl~ lelhlation. Thiis far, the ~uthortty ba.
be~ u.~d to pI_a. lel1slation ~plementiDl the Tokyo Round of" the. GAtt,
the U.S.-Iarael free trade ~,relllent, ~ the U.S.~Canada free trade
a,reement.

RGA supp.0rted' the ne,ot1atio~ of a Harth American, free t'rade a&re~ent; one
that h a_s comprehensive al pOlsible· anCS'ta aensitive to the imp1i1catiol;L81for
the env!rOlllDent,1a1)or coni!!tiona, and, I ells!ttve indultri ea. 'l'he a,reemJnt
c:o~taina' a .erlea of safe&uarda f~r numerous .&l"i~ult~ral and manufacturig
sectors. h also liaa a number of so-caUed 'Ireen provisions" that express a
commi~t to addressiDi envirouental conce~'. Addit lonal bila Ural efforcta
betwe~ tbe Unite~ States and Muico addre.s borde~ and enforceent matter.
related to the envi'ronment. Al!thou~ ~A itleif doea not addre.. worker
ad~ustllent, paral11el ~ct1vi:,tt'ea ate \D1~ervIY. In Iddi-tion, the Pr~aldent lial
introduced a, proposal far, a nev c:ollprehen.lve worJter aGJultllent pro,r" to
respond to anticipated dhlocatlo~, fro. Dot Dilly IlA.FTA.but def~~e
conversion and other ecoDoatc ~~lfts.

Fast-t-!:aelt ~u~ority va. uunded l'a.t yeu and' wi'll ~ir:e JW'1eI, 1993. to
meet the requfrements, lVJ'T~ iapJfementilll le,hlatioll IDUst be int"roduced
ninety day. prior to that, or: by March 1, 199~. Of ~ourae, a new GOtllU;.
mil&htelioose to modify these t1melllne••

the completion of the Korth Aileflcan Free Tr~4e Aareement ~ilA.r,TA)VAl
hllhlipted at In ottic,hl ceremoJlYem October 7 attenlled by P..reaidellt Bush,
Pruld_ent Salinas, and Pr.1ae' Miilbter MUlroney. A.lthou,~ ne,otiation. for
RAFTA,w1»c;llbe,m in loTze'~990, were colI.!lleted ofncially on AUlult 12, tiae
for, a thoro'lllh revi'e~ of the lancua,e of the tat VAl needed before the t"rade
lIiniitera of the three coUntries affized ~hdr Inftldl to tlie document thh
ve~. the President has already fOl'!laUy notifiedl Conare.. ali bil i~tent to
aip tlie a,re~ent by the end ~'" thh yeaE. In accorcSancevlth ttfaat-,:traek"
proeeduiiea(*), 1e,hlatl'on tllat would implement t~e a,~eement IIUSt be
lubmi'tted to Cog,are...



Pleose contect me or Ginny Askew If we een be or addItional help.

~~,

for seueral weeks Washington Technology has been I 0
Issues which are of particular Interest to entrepreneurial technology
companies, and Iwanted to call them to your ettentlon.

1. The Pryor 8111, Introduced by Senator Oo"'d Prvor, would further
bureau"otlze technology procurement and In eUeet shut down lh.
multl"'blilion dollar federll technology procurement mart.t. [ul.
eompenle. tbat do not sen directly to tba federelgou.rnm.nt, who.e
products mlU be components In off ...th ..... h.1f tnef other .u.tem.
purchas.d by thl gouernment, would be n.geUuIlu an.cted should
'bls bill be pened. Although ItWI. not b.lleu.d to be wlde'y
tupported, the bill med.,t out of commUt •• , h'lghtenlna Its chine •••

2. Th. report of 'he U.S. Pet.nt orne.'. Adullory Committe. on
Harmonization I.now resUng on 'he dest of t"e.S.cr.t,,,, of
Commerce. Its retommendeUon, would modify '.S. procedure. to
conform to Intlmatlonel praeUtes (hence the term 'harmonization.')
lut If edopted, they could weaten or destroy the 'eu.'. of protecllon
thet now eHIst In U.S. lew with a d'L'estoUng ettet' on entrepreneurs
end researchers. The nndlngs of (he Rdultory Committee, whlth ",a.
appointed bV former Sec. of Commerce Mosbacher. heue been well
reeelued by the Patent Ofnce~ I. reported, the members Ilmost
entirely were legal counsel. to For1une 500 companlel. Rep. Helen
Bentley Is holding a heerlng on Sept. 29 ula the Technology Trlnsfer
Tosk For,e of tb. Republican R.search Committee. Beuerly Selby, 202-
225-3061 I. h.r leglsleUue ald. on this subject.

Iheue enclosed copies of 'wo ertlcles and one edllorlel on eech of
these Issues. Youmay feel free to reprint them If you think your
member componles would like '0 heue the In(ormatlon.

In addItion. within e few deys you will be recelulng a copy of th'
newes t Report of the Cernegle CommissIon on Science, Technology 0-
Gouernment, 'Science, Technology end the Stetes In America's Third
Century.' former Ohio Gouernor Richerd Celeste chaired the Tesk force
for this eHtremely prestigious group, There will be 0 hel2rlng on Sept.
30. Preuious Carnegie Commlulon reports Of particulor Interest 'New
Thinking ond Americon Defense Technology,' choired by Dr. William
Perry; end 1echnology ond Economic Performance: Organizing the
[Hecutlue Branch for I Stronger Notional Technology Bose,' cholred by
Adm.B.R. Inmon. Copies ore available from the CommiSSion ot 212-
998-2' 50.

.r 2~992 ,.

RECEIVED
OCT 0 , 1992

To:Member Counell.

From! Esther Smith, Chairmen
Nellon!1 RdLllsoryBoard
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beeD pushillJ hard tar its pwaae lU
)"CII, drl-q ia"Y opposidoo.
If J'ISMId. Ihe bill M)U]d tOfU c:onD'X.

tea II) JOCk DCW licaues 1M \lID)' . Ed
c:anpuy t.WId have ., submit., iD-.a
tipUoft 10 assure lO\'emme~uotrtdals
thai ee connie, 01 inll~st elisu. AId
each c:ontI'1CUIf woWd !\ave II) ruDy dis
dose every Klivicy aD'ecrin,ihe federal
mria.

Moreover. ItcOrdilii 10 the Prcfes·
sion.al $uvaces Council. the Pryor biD
would:
·)t,quile rederal aaenc:ies in IJIeir bud-

leu 10e:sUma1t the amc.uu 10be spent~
spear" C3ltlories 0( eonsultin& seNKa.

• Es&ablish concrols 10 ensure li~ies
do nor u.se c:onU'1CIOtS 10 perfonn IO~
menw ru.nc lions.

• Require meanlllcruJ cost COInpari5oa
be mlde to determine ...helhel "'Olt
could be done ehupel by the ,oveI'lI·
meftL
• Prevent service contrlclors (rom

dWitnJ rOi cnterainmcnl or alcohol!:
beveraaes.

, Requite~h a,ency's inspeclOr JeD
:r'lIlO l~di, annUllly P~!t o( their SU\ I~e
:00113;:15.

The brll also lIoou.ldts:.abl:sh a d,H3~
on contnClOrs (or cor.lrlCllne officers.
iJld the PSC.

lations Cor lite ProCessioaal Sc:rvictJ
COWICU in V"tenna, VL "11', DO leis 01·
rensM it ii's oII'ere.d Iaur OIL..

1IonicaD),. set\Iic:e CCIfIn:IOnmiahl be
savedb1Pr)uls inaaue rOC\&S 00 pwil!IC
down the Slrltelie Defense Inilia1ive.
l..a&t last week and e.art)' chis ~ Pr)'Clf
devol.ed most of his IlUntioD 10 SDI
seekin, 10 ell 51 billion !rom its SenaI&
fundinl and WJe.tin, eompuies which
boJd Scientific. En,ine«ina and TfdW.
cal AssisW\ce (SETA) conU'lcu like
Nichols Researth Corp •• BOM and
TASe.
A ridet (or the Ie,isbtion r« a fedetIJ

(onUXt1n& omce seemed 10 depend Oft
wbelher Pryor would be able 10conelude
lis (jahl over SDl's future before !he
Stnate ~Iosed tall AUI. 12-
MAtihis point. we'~ ruDy jusa wait·

inC,- said Ol&a OruvK. vu president
of sYSllms inte,ntion (or the Inrormation
TechnoloiY As,sociaLionorAmerica.

If the ticensin& was not auached 10I
maja billlhis week. il is elpecled to re
emetic ateer Labat Day. Orbyac 5a.Id.

When the bill was inlrOdueed July I,
conmnors 5.)w it as merel) a move by
Pryor 10 duclese his inienuons. '4uh the
idea that the legislalion .. ouldn·t be at·
t.1Ch('d 10 3 major btU unuJ ncu year. But
in recem v.eek.s, \}IeArbnsa.; ~r...JlOr tw

By Lucy R.1Iy
SEHIOR 51 AlF WMU
Considered I loa, SbDloall weets

11'0. an amel\dmtnl lhIu1eniD, 10 _ aD
(ederal ,ovetnmenl SU'Yic:cs tOnllX1Qd
(rom doin, bllsinus IInlillieellSed is
,linin, spud and could be pa.s.sed u
e.ar1y &5 !.his week.
. T'be COOO"aelOl'Litensinl RetOtDlAc:I
01 1992 (S. 292J) was inlTOduud early
WI mCWlth by Sen. David Pryer. D-AIt.
before me Senate CovemtnenW AJtails
Commiuu. The biJJseeks 10 esubtisb III
Office o( Coonctcr t.kensin& wilhiD eM
Deparunenl of the Trwwy !hal would
require aUcomp.nies 10bold lli~ in
order 10 do busirus willi !he CedmJp.
emtntnL

But the amendment has caused 1ft ~
roar In the proreuitonll and LeChnic.al sera
vices commuruues,

Pryor is e rpected IDanaeh the measure
this ...·uk ID either the Defense AulJ\o.
rizauon or Dcfenst Appropiatioo biDrot
qUIck. plSsage. SolId eoollOCt uecuuves.
If \Nt (ails, indusuy uecutives sajcf an·
o~r possit-ilily is the TreaslU)' biD.

R~;:J:~:~~s of·.I. !o)~reII lands a n.:lc, Ule
?nor '='1111$rllSH'ig IndusD')"s t-II)." pres
sure.

"We are con.:emed," SoaJdOr. H~)den
Br:·an. H.:e j:'l'e Sld~nt ror gOHmment reo

Pryor Licensing Bill
Gathers Speed in Senate

Rider Options Depend on $18 Trim in SDIO Budget

The Bu.iDe •• New.paper of TechnololY
TECHNOLOGY
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tiolllhiptIlW esbCUIo{ .. ~
tbM e&divt OpcntiolU Ire inpeded: eel
d.hovl dote workiac rdadonshipl. ...
RCIn 10. coDdiUoooItrU.we aD 10&
IIM1d 0( dAdcfq up. kteJ... II tile

... ol·penmes cootnQorf IIJ"
IAeBtiol outtrri SeuI« FrrotaDd"
C»~ W'tN1d do bQr 10 look i,,""
- cleaA \lp &heir 011'1 ad 8nL TUiar.attom tht qualiIy 1IIJ¥eIneOt.1elSeuIar
Prrot aDd bit cotlequet OD the ~
meet&)A!ain commillOe uk ~
-Rho 11 !he ctiel..,.rot 1.00 Jolllo federaJ .,eocic:l h.m Mel
~ br CoD,reuioAal ~ 10
In!aJ CoQJJ"tSJ IS !he cGeGLSeulor' Pr)u'.
mOQaDc:t ill IIUJ'I1)Il4a 1Dq\lkk·h IJIa·
~me!y co1l1>lu IlU ismot! braMble
lh.&A lht ~ua enae:ndc~ ~ I!Wl)' 01
his col}c:a,ues ill dealia& wiCh c:oo~ is
sues: but it is DOas d~eroUL
l.d CoaCTtu coDCtdetbal!he US tal·

PlYCf is lhe CUtDL Wbcrt lheyCUI act d).
re:Or. IUCb IS Us co~!W dcclioDI,
WpoI)'ert Itt maJcina their wishes cJe..
We btGcve the weD i.D.bnned wiD ~ lhll
tht U.s. tu?a~er deet Dot~ men",
ruuO"aCY. fc"'Cf jobs. poo~r opentioDs or
I ~~i'J;e~ l:.lci: 00one of the most ~
ductivc s.ermer.~ of OUIealOomy. 1tChtlO~
oa SoeNictl •

~ co~a. but would c.I1ad
thrcutbout tbt hlch-Uch food (MiA to ..
kiDd. 01compaies thIl c:octrlbu~ lie) the 6-
u!product ~ aUen. swtlcb JJak:en.
miaop oceIICr --=1en.tohn ckw:I
open. electroeb DIIIlufal:turen. ucf oa
IIdOL

Fowth. it. wQJaWIe Of'Nil bolb latp
ud tmaD corpondou whieh c:aQDOt 6nI
10ride OUI the ~ clr'qhlarxompu,.
iqthe ileYitabJe 4e1lyt of.DeW ~wau
CI'KT.

rIM. it .m aaIe • lulle &tidiDcIperi.
eoc:ed bwulaxy ill the Treasury DepII10
!DellI.. irJYilUIc !eden.! v;,nu~ Lo wield
po.erarb~.

S'1Xlh.by ~ orbeinc iDthe Tre.uwy
Otpartmetl. j willend 10aimiDWecom
p6.u.ce 11iNm orwhich. )'OUWI be IW't as
\he rqulWoDS n dcYeJoped. there wW be.
usuab iudYct\eDtJr. 1'nUJ.

While d~, the lecSen1 sector of the
COUDIty'S most eompet.i\ivc eeollOnUc iDdu.
by. \bere art sevenJ &hiDes \he Pryor ~
posaJ .;1I110ldo. most impoNDt beina:
h wiD lIot inl>rovethe ethial enviroD

meat.
In tact. ~ Oiet in Il'le tace of \})e ~sl ad·

vice c~mi!l' out ofiovernmenl. induslt)'
ud policy illllllecsua)s aJj)cc The pendulum
hu llrudr SWl.lllf lOO far in aeatina ret.

•)

It \l1Iimpbr utDun<IiDc that SeL David
Pr7w'1 ~mIDbn.Pcn.meD( ser
rices(x)D~~
iAa.R&Dud iDSormatioD J)'1&ea

~ bas bea reported out of com
~ .Mde from illotbe:r failiDp. this bll
tdeds Amd&meDt.a1lporuc:e-or die
wont k5Ad 01~bout both bu..tala e1.hk:aJ isJUes a6edlo1 fecStnl_
~

) Let UI ewni.oe whal Ihe Pryor proposal
wor.&kf do:me. itwiD l>N& federal operatioOI de
pe-odcal UPODcommuAkaUoD' a.Dd inion»
tioc ~ml t.o a virtual haIL rile ~ U.
ready Je'C exemptioo. (ot the OckDteDe
~Dt.lhc weather Jet'\'U. the FAA \be
~blic Health ScMee.~. iD the ume
ofmpooliDlc 5eMce. c.ul ODedraw the
ben
Second. it wiD stADthe eoare prodllCtivity

movemeDl. 50 dtpeDdCGt UPODbentr com
mull.iatloca Uld i.DlonnatioD.lhal is beriD
iliAc to \r1.!ls(onnfederal ~Otl ud
a,eDCies &Dd iD~iduta1Jy.climiu~ dupb
tioo. iDcUicieDci~ &Ddwaste.
Third. it ....ould create whol~ byotIs

wil.hiD l.ie e:,;r.e-erJli l1Id It-ChniaJ com
mulUt)· ..... he ~ !&IeDt (or America's ea>
lIomic fulure. The laroffs w~ld Dot be 1im
ited 10sysl.t:r.s ir.teualon aradprofessional

Consider the Pryor Bill Fallout

The Bu.me •• Newspaper of TechnoloitY
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OIIuoarcUlI process ud cKoura,e ..
atUI!d. pri\U·sectapW;ipacion IS ••
1adoD ID pcnonoeJ and rmucial C1.bds.

W1da I SQpaDt ecmca)' aDd declinill
deleuc bDd,a. COftareslis charlA, _
OMS·s delay. to add 10 the pressure ca
OMI. ill May tbe Rouse ubcl. daaIc
iIIo &be National De(~ Alllhoriwiol
Ita far fY 1993 !hal woW4 proN'bh die
PauqoD from ouucarciD. aD)' ICUviIyn
IbaI hid been aWll'ded based Oft 111 A·76 \.. ~
SIUCfJ. ~ bill (HJt 5003, section 313)
was pISSed about I ma'llh ..
1be ~. 'Wid! I~ or opposiD&

additional eonltXtinl resuictions. is Col·
peeled 10 oppose 313. Pwa,e would ''kill
oul.5OUttina. a Penta&onorr~ said.lD is
markup lasl week of the Defense Auth&>
riwion bill, the Senllt Anned Senic:a
Cornmi"u version conwned no provi.
sions similar 10 &he House bill Howe_,
indusb)' uecutives IIC Wll&hin& inltmJJ
10see ir any such 1anruale appears.
'"\IIhiJe the provision wlelS A·76. the

nel efrect would forcslllI!he a....ard o(
wort loads 10 commerci~ \endort: .ac.
eordinllO 1he InfotlTlJuOft TCCMOlorY ..\.s
s«iaLkln of America tITM).
OMB is elpcc\.ed 10 release a dec:sion

011 A·76 in September. IndusU')' officWs
Iia)' they are hopeful o~m ....11) modify !he
sunct up~ssed indnf, ;~rt'claled~Iier.

O(bcr pa1UDeDt aaenq dUll impedes !be
JII'OQII'emcDI process. .. aaomey said.

""11&11~. it would be a DiPl-
1aIR.. said. COftSU) ... '"1. could ..
don iDdusuies.

"'We .. Oft red lien.•
Pryor came OUt of nowb= 10luck ..

fedel1l ~- i.nd :...... -_w_ U5U)'. "-I,JOCI'C:CI
.,. a(W ridin, unrecopized iI• lid ia
which two meD diJcussed ·ripp~,oil die
pernrneII- by $50.000.

AJ1hou&h his biD is ROCupecloed 10 JaSS
dis yell, Pr)U is believed 10 be posid(e.
ina it fer • ~, push in the 1993sessicn.
WhUe 1M senator is reluded as beiDa
close 10 feDow Atbruan and prtSidcnUaJ
candidale Gov. Bill ClinIOn, his bill is DOl
reaarded IS COftSlsacnl .. ida ClinIOn'S ~
nomic and IeChnoJoay polic)' positions and
is seen as unlikel), 10become I pan)' tICSe.
F.vorina Pryor's auaet. ironic.aU,. (OU)d
be lhe position or the OfTace 01Manap.
mcnl and Bud,et reeatdin, a 0-)'tW old
polic)' arfCClin, oUlSOurcin,. known IS
Clrt,,1ar A·76 hich supporu outSourcing
that can be prO\ ed by studies 10ocrer I cost
advan~&e.

A drafl rcpon from OMS would cwoW)
OUlSOutCIII&in such are3S as S) Stems inrc·
&ration..... eapons·systems te5unS And air·
craft maintenince. but is heine v.idel)' reo
~IS~ b~ the ~Pl. or Dcf~flS( lnd ~Oother
3gcnclcs thlt ....ould prefer 10vpen up the

Br L"'YRtlly
ITAFF WAITEJII

S)'IIaIlS iNtcnlDn.Jl.tD IDd CDJinecr
ill.mea firms ud JOltwwt tcadcn
COIIId ~ arbinriJy bIm4 or ~ fraD
cloUt, bGsiness willi 1M re4e.nllOYCIt
rDenl it a Scnale biD 10 license aD lUCia
prcMdcn undu Tl'QSUt)' OepanmeAl Ju
rbdk:tion is passed. IDuoduce4 b,
SelL David Pryor. D-Art., JaJy I belore
the SenaIe Oove~w Main Commil
... rJat ConD'XlOflUftsin, JWonn Aa
011992 (5. 2922) inltnds 10 esaablish •
Otftce or Contractor L;censin, withia
Treasury. Nownpany eouJd bid on I CCCl
U'lCtwilhout boldin, I valid I~ which
would be SUbject to renewal annually.

In order ID rcaive a UceNe. a contnclOr
would have 10be investipced and ccnmed
as beina rruol any blou sutb as UAdefined
cooniclS of intereSt. and would have 10
(ull)' disclose e..-ety activity impin,in, on
the federal markerplJU.

The propose.d Trwury office would be
I'W\ by 1presldenually appointed direccor
wilh Scnate conCillNUOft.
I( passed. "!he bill ....ould have I devas·

\luna effect." iays MMy Ann Gilleeu. a
partner in !.heWashmClon. D.C. bw fum
or Lepon. MtCanhy and I ~pteSeI\wive
of !he professiilnaJ St/"\oices industry. The
pto(emonll :~~f'\'~S :cmmunuy reprds
as "d,SJsutlus" i11or's plan 10 ,rea,e an·

Pryor Eyes Contractor Licensing
InttlraJDrr, SIrvicI Providtn In His Sightl
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"_,..,,. allttudve ofPIYiDI r'OJ'IIlis to
the iDftDtGr.

I eDIdIed ....... 1Ddprior ute would
1'IISI&e abe YUae of the WJdJa'.SlevaJ Ad.
IhIdJIUCCI!IIIfIaIJJ bIeriDc U.s.almp6
~ tbroqp lecImoIoD ......
aha hDiclDr.the CocIaDercz ~
belwith Its NatioDli Insti'''''' of Stu
dna lidTecbDOIoD IIIduIeadenhip ill
the NaIlollll Techoolol)' loiliaIJve,is bJu.
iaa this tniL
Wewould remiDd the Commerce [)epIrt.

aat that ithu 11b disposaJvast erideGc:c
OW ideati6et eatrepreslewiaJ colJ1)lDiet ..
the tOurce of iDDOYIlioa.jobJI"Owth,lDd"
lUreJIobal1eadenbip--ud that the health
01this JeCmeDt of the ecGDOID)'It •vital.
sue ill uy decisioa re1atiDa10 iDteDectuaJ
property richts--4iebts that.ould be
teWcreiy compromised by the Advisary
Comrn;IIee', recommeodalioos.
We would remiftd our readers ill JOY~

meat aDdindustry thal hvmooiulioa with
soaDed market foras-ta tbis cue the
stroq urae arouDd the ,lobe to sial U.s.
iDlelJectualpropeny-4s DO I\Ibstitu~ for
IOOd porIC)'.

It ,eouinely amazes us t!:11 the de
plorable re:ommendaUoas 01 this most UD
represeD~Uve Advisory Committee ODHar·
moaiution could hIVe pro,ressed to the
desk oC the Sec:retMyofCommeru. We
say, M~dame SecnW)'.lel t.'::S 10 DO fur·
ther.

ODe who CID prove UIe of aleduaolocr
prior to IIIbeiDa s-teDled Iheride far.
eNr01tome laftDtar'.Dickel. '!beAdft.
ttIt'f CoIIIIIiUee did DOt addraI ~
the «WID of priorDe: iDitIaiDG.did. cae
liii01fJt tereadJpIIJ 'nUllS .. MftB4.
WhIle we ",minlle OD the IUrDest aDd

equity of theM e!crtlll ·HarmDllialJoa.·
letu.look Itthe Advisory Coaunia. iIIeIt
The eDlire AdviJoIy Commillee-with

the aC2PCSoDof I ullMnity presideDl wbo
speat his career illa FOI'UlDe10~
tiDa, ad former WasbillltOQ UaiYenitJ
Vice CbaDceIIor Edward MaeCordy. who Ie
liped ill pr'C)test-coDSisled ofcorpoRie
coua.1s of FonuDe l()o'leYelcotpOntioDL
Leaviq aside the aeplJve anelaljoD be

tweeo llrae sizeud iIlDOVllioI.or the
stroq comlaUoD betweeo iDDOftlloD ..
job aroWlh we caD Deverthdess est&blsb
that this IfOUP of iaduSlriaJ behemoths is
thorou,bJy uarepresentaive.
ADdwhllthey want isvery simple:
AliceDsetoslal.
The lSSistall aeneral couasel 0' IBM.

RD,er Smith. told our reponer. -III Jose the
race to the palent ofsce_ J Deed tOrM ...,
10 ,ive me tome relief for the fact that Imt
the race.·
We SUQesl thal there are several mecha

nisms Dot uo.£vnif..- to Mr. Smith's com
puy that mcht be explo~: Buythe com
puy that won the patent (the source of
much COI'pOns.e enu-epreDeurism DC Iale);
or estBUsh a strateric amanee: or. we re
spectfully sugeesl. there :s a!.....a~"'Sthat long·

The&adiDp orebe Adrisot7 Com
mJtSee ODHIrmooiDIioD 01U.s.
PaleDt.s haft sailed throqb the
PIlat Olb udacnr rat. rib

tile PIlat omce'. bIessiD&. 00 the deIk of
the SecnUry ofCoDUDerCe.We hope cber
,",10 I&) further.
. Not oDJywould the recommeDdatloo.
0ftI'brI u.s. _ tlW rilhdJ rwlrd.fuD
pnItectioa to oriciAaJ iDveDton; but they
abo would allow free reiD to DOD-iaveoton
who mI)' hive beeD cuvaDy~ DOt so Qo
suaDy-usiDa IOmeoDeelse's property. .
Althou,h they raise obviousquestio.1

about the poiDl of seekiDa ·b.-moDizatioD. •
let \II put aside for a moment the CX1cDsiYe
ud welk5ocumeo~ problemsthat U.s.
COrponJ.ioDS ill. EW"Ope&II ud Pac:ik mar·
kds have faced ill protecti:lc their illLeJlec.
lUll propet1)' ,..hts.
Ias1ead. Jet's cumme the discoDDectbe

tweeD US desires to be eompetiUve iD the
,Ioba) Irena by lTI1iDt&iDiD, our IechDolop
cal edce, a desire tJW has (o*red the ea
We teda'1llechoolol)' tl'Usier movemeDt;
ud the uaerness with which the Advisory
ComntiUee WlDts to ,ive awaythe stOrt.
The whole store.
The Advisory Commin!t isD\ satisfied

with maldn, the act of GliD, instead of the
act 01 iDyeDtioDthe !era! requiremeot for
protectioo---. rec:ornme:cl!ioD that dileo,
fraDchises the ltue iDvectora.cd sanctifies
pnctic:es lhal illother coucuies heretofore
have ,enerated outrage.
The corr.minee a!s,o ~·a::!.Sto altew any·

Stop the Progess of
Prior-User Rights
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~ in proceslu mondL
M abe rormer vice cbm:dlor forWish

inpm 1;Jni~ in S~Loais. ~
has eImed I hill! depee of rapect amon,
his IICbnoICV DWlSfereaIIt:apes far his
wart. ~!IOOD ~11be ras Iee
illadve ..a.a,e OD tedaeolol)' Iiansf ••
&be BaY!t-DcIkAa.
-rIMiIe's • wbole 10& of rec:ommenda-

dans iiidae (n.J~ ~ Ibe*0lIl1
toot laue 'rill was • CkIft aaL PricW
User RJ.hu wun't e.. I swid·lloac
(il.em)~"MacCordy said oflbe Jdvisay
~'s 'pilat reporL B... he added. ""die
rat of 1M repan has1lot of mail.., iL•
FedelI.Ilab and universily oIIicialsnill

1M IftUm~ slIles ot pIInnin,l COD- )
faence onme millet IDbe beld illWasil-
iD.... ,before elecLici day.
ne panel's repon "may be wonderful ia

ilS enliray,· said one IabcnIoty oII"lCiII.
"bua cenain puu of it ft IIDICUpCIbJe 10
die Iabi and univeniLies. The bi, business
vicw and me universily view ~ reiDy two
different Ihinp. ..

Th~ repon has stimulaltd a vari~ of R
sponses, from suon, criucism 10 stron,
suppon. Conpess has become inaerestcd ill
the case, and in addition 10 "'e Sept. 29
hearina, Sen. Dennis OeConcini (D-AIlz.)
has inuoduccd prelin;j~ leais1ation 10
address what needs',IDI'bedone with rein
10 U.s. erraN to adopt Ihe in&emationai
pllent system or ram.lD-r&Je. abandonin,
the current U.S. pBcUcC of flt'St'lD-invenL
I'Aclin, PTO Commissioner Comu ac
knowledged criticism or !he~I's R:pOl'1.
but said: "'Bear· in mind Ilw the repon is
the work oC the commISSIOn.We did our
\'ery bcsllO Ji\'e due nOlc10i~bcCordy's)
concerns. We Ceel Lhallhis commission's
work is a ,ood job and thm ....15 a 101 oC
careful thou,hl put inlO lJIerecommend:l·
lions. We'te hopina for broad [conites )
sional) implemenulion of rccommend:l·
lions."

By Lucy ~ily ne Idminislrllio.n hopes lelisJllioa baed
SENIOR STAFFWMtA m Ibeir ~ will be cnfUd and IdqJed.
PeslJjte a SD'DftI rec:epcioIl by Ibe B_ ~ Slid.

1drninisInDon•• cmDOYmill pMIl".'; .AI issue is • JIDaIl paniat ol .. npaIl
paIIIl dueIIa1iDllD uDdenDiDe u.s... '" Jej:s. in dl'ec:&. 10 reIId8r b aildna
DOIot:Y nasfer doru is eUcidnl"1be~ ... sySIaIl QIa)- by "P"'N lIP ...
ccm of conpessional ~blicaas. wIIo ~ Md IIGl paiD. JIIIIIIIS'caa ...
bI\tJCbeduJed abearin, ori ... relGIII IioaII ~ TIllaiDI ~ ...
Scp&. 29. qaires ,dill if ID iaVClla has beaI puJed
"7rior user ri,hlS are ,oin, 10 wipe • a patent. lilY other USCII'I of die product

-.. sid Beverly Selby. CJlec:uliveaaiJ. IDIJSl pay aUccnsina or JOyIJly fee.
., to Rep. Helen Beadey. R.-Md.. rmr· Not SO IIDdcr the DeWly propased law.
riIIllD I JRPOSII in I privare SCCIOr 11M. • ... would req~ only lhIla compedna
SOl)' re~ co the Department of Com· iIlvenlOr show doeumenlS Provinl prior
meiee thal is rt&aided by some IS I mod- usc. The t.ecbnoloQ nnsfer commUllicy
cm-<layTrojan Rene. rem Idoption of prior user ripas Would

Tbe RepublicanResearchCommiaee's diIcoarIle inveftun from small com .. •
Task Forte on TechnolOlY Transfer, ~ rues and fedcralJy funded labs by makin,
ehaired by RqJS. ae,,1Jeyand Frank fb· lheir diJcoveries fair lameJar 1ft)' poem
ton (N.Y.), haS railed the wi&ness pIDdS •~ user. .
wilb numerous invenlOl'S and only. few ~ Moreover, lePsJaLive enactment of 1M
palent Itlomeys. JllCIpoSa) could n:suJ1 in I Oood rJliwsui"
The privace·5CC1OI panel wu appoinlDd ind aucmP'J from companies seekin,lO

by fonner Secrewy of Commerce Roben cliUn ownership and monewy rilhlS 10
Mosbacher two years 110. Last week, &he previously filed pa&enlS.
panel submitted its rceommendations ID Advisory committee panelist ROler
Mosbacher's successor, Barbara F~in. Smith. IBM Corp. assiswn lenciil coun-

, "The panel. called the Advisory Commiaee sel d~lrees, sa),inlopponents of the rana!
on Hannoniz.aUon, is composed of indus- report blow it out of prcponion.
uy/universit)' S-lCnt expcns aa.em~n& to Non·manuflctURlS in U.S. unh-mities
help the Cnited States standardize its and labs are "paranoid Iabout Iar,ecorpcn
patent laws in accordance witb inlema- lions bealin. the small invenlOlS inlO me
tiona! RlulationS. pUmd because {the carpcnUons) have SOC

"We feel thalthe report is • very hip· more mone)' to spend than smaU inven
qU3lity repon." S3ld OoUI Comer. actin, lon." Smith S3id. "I don't think they are
direclDr of the l:.S P~tent and Trademark lelting punished. Prior users only iet •.. to
Office. ·11tere are some very positive reac- (ontinue doin& what they were 11the level
tions at the senior le..'els in the Oepanment the), were."
of Commerte. and Illeyare favor2bly look· But that. aecording 10 at least one pan·
ing ilt some initiatives comin, out of this." elist. is easier uid than done. Only if a

The Commerce Department plans to prior user admits usage and can,be nckct4
complete itS0....1\ assessment of !hepanel's :md docwnenled .....ould prior user "ihtS of
report and submit I final tepon to fer some deJfee of protection. said Dr. Ed
ConFss some time in the nut few .,.-eeks. ward MacCordy, .,.ho resilncd from me

GOP Rep. Troubled by Effect 011 Tech-Trans!,r E/fons
Patent Ad~iceStirs Call for Hilll Mearing

The Businesl Newspaper of TechDololY
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tightknit U.S. technology tranSfer commu
niry.

assistant Jenera) cowueJ (OfIBM Cap. "I ..Anybody mal has to have technoiocy
need some way in &his fllSlo(A>fdewCl'ld ID commercWiud lhIou,h the licensin, ~
live me some rdief fa the rXt thalliost cess is ,Oin, 10be victimized beQwc Ii·
IIIe nee. Uyou're It the mercy or someone censees art people lhIl must make muJli
who happens 10rde I "laU IPPfic:atiaa a million dolllr invesanems in Ihe de~
day before you do, you have a serious men, and commercialization or tcchDol
problem." DIY0" MIcCordy said inaD in1Cniew from
Yellhe proposal hu unJeasbe:d I fwy of his SL Louis home Sepc. 8.

criticism in WLiversilies. fedenl 1abcnJo. IBM's Smith admitled lhe proposed
rica IIId small businesses. who SlY ~ chanles art not aoinc to aid 1M000-_
lion of the recommendalion will devaswe / ulxtwers in the nalioD's univcn:ide:s IDd
their research and devdopmenL labs. 11aere's nolbin, ill it ror th.....
"It is pro-bi, business and anu·small HOwevCl, he added lhI1U.S. nnsCcr a·

business." said Duke Leahey. diRcl« of pens are "paranoid about IlIIe corpora·
industrill contracts ud licensilll for Lions beltin, the small invenlOrS into &he
WashinglOO University in Saint Louis IIId JtOUnd beause [!he cOlpOt1Iions]ha~ JOt
prtSident~Jec, of the Association ~ Uni- more mooey to spend than small inven·
versily TechnoloJy Manalm (AU'J'M). 1Or$."
..Itadopted. Ihis ri,hl would weatenlhe At stake, tech·tnnsfer officials ar,ae,

U.s. pllent sysaem in favOf 0( secrecy 0( are Bush administration efforu like the
invention that would IhreaICn technoloey.. biahl)' touled National TedJnolol), Inilia
ClUtion and nnstu (or all federal, non· tive, which emphasize uansfenin, recb·
profit and small organizations." Leahey nolol)' from the hundreds of federally
said. funded labcnlOrics and .miversilies eo the
Yelorficials from the U.S. Patenl and prh'ate SecCOf.

Trademark Office who Starred the eem- U.S. ~hnolol)' transfer suppol'ltrs are
mission appear to suppon the advisory concemed Ihal conpessionaJ enacunenl of
pane" s final recommendations. AU but one the panel's recommendations wiu brin, a
of the ~O-50me advisory panel members flood of liulaLion.
concur. The only U.S. entities financially capa-
..It ,I'o-CSindividuaJs claiminl prior user ble of conunued litig3uon are large corpo

riChu protection against charges of being rations. said Al1Th1 P~sident Lila Nelsen.
all infringer. u's an absolute defense a.sscxialt dlIector o( the MIT Technology
againSt Infringement." SlId Edward Mac. licensing Office.
Cordy, retired associaLe vice chancellor (Of U.S. universities. 13bs and small busl-
research al Washington Universiry. nesses-which represent sli,hlly more
"The ecenomie value of the patent C3n than SO percent o( the ictal L'.S. parems

be dcsllo~ed in ....holc or in pan by a pnor filed-;I, lil (311"'l!m to the nello pateru
user:' ~tacCord\' said. Prior users " ....ould sundlrds. A large porucn o( theIr t~,hnol·
JUSt Cut~ou to pieces in the marketplace." ogy If3ns(er income IS m3de on licensing
The Issue cscalated last month ....hen in·house disco\cnes 10 J/ly one lnlereStc:d

\tac:Cordy rcslgned in protest oyer the in commer:iahz3uon.
panel's recommendations to lhe Com· ··It de\·alues thc technology thol1 comes
meree Dep:uunent. claimina that adopuon out of the 13bs and unl\crslljes. It m3kes
of !he first·to-file sysltm will acl as a dis· t~hnology lransfcr question3ble." said one
incenu\'e to ItChnology uansfu. His resli' o.,S. govcrnment offiCial.
lUuon IS ser..-ing as a rallyin, point for the

By Lucy A.aly
SENIOR 5TUF WRITER
TcchnoIOCY'U"INfu efforu could lace

serious setbacks if a recommendation to
the Bush administration 10 amend U.S.
~IIaWS is adopct.d byConaress.
To help saandardizc inaenwiORlJ pe&enl

lIwI. the Advisor)' CommiUee OIl fWmo.
Dizalioft has recommended lhal the U.s.
tbanae its unique fUSl-lO-iDVeDt pllent
struelure to minor Europe and Japan's
fU'Sl-lOofile sysaem.
Moreover. the privaIC'$eCwr panel ea

dorsed inltl'nltionaJ adoption of I policy
t. known as Prioc User Riahts. which in el·

fecl compromises both palenl standards
and smps ueiusive ri,blS 10 inventions.
An)'one who can doewnetlt use of &he 1tCh
DOloa>'before an application was filed wiU
be allowed 10 use and commercialize me
product .. ilhout paying any royajry fees 10
!.he paICnl ho1det.
The CUJ"l'enlU.S. palenl seucture awards

a pllent 10 !he individuaJ CI' company who
can verity beyond I doubt its claim 10 in
vention. The e~istinl system in Japan and
Europe r«o,nins the patent claim o(
whoe',er files fll'St. re,ardiess of who dis·
coveted a prodUCL
The proposed change would adversely

all'cct U.S. scicntisu, who lypicalJy pub
Iish their flDdings in trade journals or an·
nounce them al scientific meetings long
before ever filing a palenL In the Cniled
Scates. s.:ienuslS are proleCted by an «&en.
sive patent examination process that een
Siders 311public Stllemtnu and rublished
reports as p3t1of the appticauon process.

BUI the concepu of fU'sHo-file and prior
u~r n~hts h3ve ntued suppon from sev
eral IMit V.S. manufacturers ~hose gen·
(raj ,~unsels So:"'·C on the panel appoinled
by fonner Secrcwy of Commerce Robtn
~'osbachc=r twO years ago.
'f rm a manufacturing entily and (lose

the r3ce 10 thepatenl office. then (my com
peulor) gets the p31enl," said Roger Smith.

Prior UserRights Said Threat to Tech Transfer

Changes in Patent Law on Horizon

The Busmess Newspaper of Technology
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Enclosed is a special grants report for your state indicating all
active National Science Foundation (NSF) grants to institutions in
your state. The report is alphabetical by institution. The
following information is given for each qrant: award number and
title, principal investigator, department, start date for the
grant, and the amount of NSF funds awarded to date.

This report is generated periodically and distributed to members of
the National Governors' Association science and Technology Council
of the States, as part of NSF's on-going efforts to promote NSP
state interaction on mutual science and technology research and
education qoals. Please pass the report on to others in your
department who may be interested in it.

If you have any questions or comments about the report, please call
me at (202) 357-7196, or send a message via electronic mail to'
"mhainbac@nsf.qov".

Grants ReportSUBJ:

FROM:

TO:

December 16, 1992

Science and Technoloqy Council of the States

Michelle HaLnbach (Y) 11:
National Science Foundation

DATE:

"'A "I./' ...Al.. ~ .....c;r'f,",c ...VI.I......I"\, ...... ,

'100 Q STREET. N.W,
WASHINGTON. D,C. 20550
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C-14: Immigration nod Refugee Policy

C'ompctitive Workforce (C-1.6:Worker Adj~tment '

Defense Authorization Ad Reinvestment
Plan in Workforce, Amc'uHng'the
Job Training Partnership Act (JTPA)

The'Suter Amendment

ASl1JlU1UlI"Yor Issues nod Briefing Papers

,Welr~e Restructuring (C~: Ineome Securityr '. . . ~..~

COMMITTEE ON HUMAN IlESO~~,,,

D



NGA encourages Governors to designate senior advisors and/or
welfare or human service commissioners to take part in an NGA
welfare initiative and to represent them in a series of NGA
forums on welfare reform efforts that will take place after
the Winter Heeting. Issues to be addressed include: time
limited benefits, child support assurance, and changes in the
Job Opportunities and Basic Skills (JOBS) training program.

The u.s. Department of Health and Human Services has released
final regulations on child care laws that make it easier for
states to coordinate various child care programs. Hinor
revisions in the final rules were based in part on comments
from states.

states, commonwealths, and territories are pursuing welfare
reform strategies that will facilitate the economic sel~
sufficiency of current welfare recipients as well as
discourage long-term welfare reliance. NGA's HWDaD Resources
Committee stressed that welfare reform strategies playa role
in developing alternative education approaches. Reliance on
public assistance had to be reduced by taking JDeasures to
reduce child poverty and encourage sel~-sufficiency for
parents. Governors emphasized on making welfare less
attractive while increasing work incentives but not at the
expense of children. The Aid to Families with Dependent
Children (AFDC) program must change from a ~e entitlement
program to a program conditioned upon ~icipation in work
related activities. Evaluations of work incentive
demonstration programs by the Hanpower Demonstration Research
corporation led to the foundation of the Governors' efforts
that led to the passage of welfare reform legislation (FB1Ilily
SUpport Act) of 1988. NGA urges Governors to actively
continue participating in both state-based innovation and
further efforts in the national reform strategies.

WeUan Restructuring (C-6: Income Security)•
ISSUE:
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The program should be preventive in nature by requiring all
children to attend and complete school. Any child

o

Guam is concerned with the growingnumberof individuals being
dependent on public assistance to meet their basic financial
and medical assistance needs and the effect of the present
welfare programon the indigent of Guam. The current progrlJJll
is not an incentive for families to be self-sufficient through
finding employmentsince the total benefits to be received is
higher than the salaries they viII be earn1.ng. 2'beend resul t
is a growing population of Guamtllat ",ill be subsisting
through public assistance prograJIJSandmaynever be able to be
self-sufficient. 'l'here is a need to change the present system
to one that will encourage self-sufficiency.

Wel:lare re:lorm should first start by treating the states,
territories and cOlDJDonwealths equally. Any ceiling on :lederal
financial participation presently imposed on all territories
and commonwealths should be lifted. All other programs
available to the states, such as, the SUpplemental Security
Insurance Program should also be made available to Guam.
Welfare benefits, once totaled should Dot exceed Guam's
identified poverty guideline :lor the appropriate family size.
Also, all able-bodied adult membersshould be required to earn
bene:lits they recei.ve in any of tile mentioned programs•
SUpportive services, such as, child care and transportation i:l
necessary should be provided. Services provided, such as,
food stamps, housing, public assistance, and training/manpower
development, and job placement services should come from one
department. If possible, only one application should be
required. Eligibili ty requirements should be standardized and
policies should be promulgated to encourage families in
seeking and achieving independence. child support enforcement
should also be streamlined to collect from the absent parents
and make payments to families on a timely basis.

• DeJHUfmenl of Public Health and SociDl ServiclS

BRIEFING PAPER:

Recent waivers from federal program requirements enabled .ara ~
than a dozen states to require school attendance fro. children
in families receiving AFDC, expand MDC eligibility and
benefits, emphasize job training and education, require
participation in preventive health care programs, and iJlJprovQ
and streamline other services and programs. Although waiver
authority has existed for some time, states now seem to be
more interested in waivers and the federal government seems
more willing to expedite the waiver process.
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Congress responded to the economic dislocation caused by
declining defense spending by including $1.6 billion for the
transition of workers and communities and the adjustment of
defense firms in the FY 1993 Defense Authorization Act, which
is awaiting the President's signature.

• Defense Authori1JltionAd Reinvestmen: Plan in Workforce, Amending the Job
Training Partnership Act UTPA)

ISSUE:

The suter Amendmentis the provision in the UrbanAid Package,
B.R. 11, passed by Congress that would give beneficiaries of
all Social Securi ty Act programsnew and express right to sue
states for all (as opposed to some) program services and
benefits covered in the state plans. RGAis opposing this
amendmentwhich would expose states to expensive law suits
under the Aid to Families with Dependent Children (UDe),
Medicaid, JOBS, and most child care services. HOtfever, a
compromise is being worked out. The House and Senate
conferees were considering alternative language to the
amendmentthat if accepted would uphold the central part or a
Harch 1992 U.S. SUpreme Court ruling (suter v. Artist II.),
without creating new rights to sue the states. Tbe
alternative language which the Governors strongly support, is
being negotiated on the states' benalr by NGA, other state
organizati"ons, and the child welfare advocacy community. Tbe
SUpreme Court ruling deals with state compliance with federal
law on foster care, in order to mak~it possible for the child
to return to his home. The new language also would restore a
longstanding case-by-case test of which aspects of the Act to
determine whenrecipients cansue states. The central part of
the ruling held that federal law on the -reasonable efforts·
clause is too ambiguous to be enforceable in federal court.

Although NGAand other state and child welfare organizations
agreed on a suter Amendmentcompromise, the President is
expected to veto the UrbanAid Bill in which it was included.
Action is expected in 1993. Until then, the Court decision
remains in effect.

'11IeSuter Amendment•
ISSUE:

discontinuing his education shall have hiB benefits
terminated. This viII decrease .future generations of velrare
dependents from the same family.

(
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Tbe agency reels that although the measure or the Defense
Authorization Act Reinvestment Plan in workforce is wel1-
meant, yet, the vehicle for this type of program should be the
Job Training Partnership Act (JTPA)through the Department of
Labor because the mechanism is already in place and is
working.

The measure may not affect the Territory immediately in terms
of base closures and "substantial" lay-of IS. However, should
we experience SUbstantial lay-orrs, this measurepaves the way
for the Territory to apply and receive federal funds to serve
the dislocated workers.

• Agency for Human Resources Development

BRIEFING PAPER:

o

oIn the past, derense-related economic adjustJllenttargeted
assistance to the workrorce by funding job training programs
and providing military personnel with educational
opportunities. The Defense Authorization Act alters these
retraining programs, establishes new ones within the
Department or Derense (DoD), and includes separation
incentives and transition assistance for active duty military,
national guard and reserves personnel and DoD civilian
personnel. The Act amends the Department of Labor's Job
Training partnership Act (JTPA) by establishing a program
specifically designed to meet the training needs of separated
military and civilian DoDand Depaztment of Energy (DoB)
personnel, as well as for displaced defense workers.
Appropriation for this DoDprogram is $75 million.

Congress enacted several reforms to dislocated workers
programs which were in line wi til NGApolicy and with all
provisions NGAsought to include. Bowever, contrary to NGA
policy, the new program sets up a funding stream through the
Department of Defense, separate from existing JTPAprograms.
Also, it is a rederal discretionary prograJII,and does not
utilize the formula-grant approach advocated by many states.
New federal. regulations for the JTPA job training program
implement extensive amendmentsthat will require each state to
review its J'l'PAsystem, including local private industry
councils. Although the interim final rules were publisbed in
December 29, 1993 Federal Register and will take effect
immediately, a 45-day commentperiod was also provided.
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At present, the Department of Labor through the Guam
Employmentservice Division, provides job service instruction,
information, and assi'stance to members of, the Armed Forces and
their spouses, who are within 180 days of ~eparation, on a
regular-Iy scheduied basis througb the Transition Assistance
Program estab!lished by Public Law 101-510. However, this
program i's administered v i: thout any fUl1ding from the
Departmentof Defense or Veterans' Affairs. The Department of.
Labor feel's that if the Department of Defense PrograJIJ.is
similar to the loca!l t-ransi·tion assistance program, then Guam
must appl_'Yfqr I-undimg. The department further feels tbat
a1'thought~e imtient:of t-heact 1:shighly c011J11Jendable,yet Guam
must be prepaz;edf-i'nancia!ll'yto continue its local transition
assistance pr-ogram.

• Department of Labor

(
The measure calls for eXP4Dded eligibility criteria
for servicing dislocated workers which when added
to JTPA's basic eligibility criteria, may create
unnecessary obstacles to program participation
resulting in qndue delays in the delivery of vital
services to clients.

*

* The proposed funding distribution mechanismis not
clear. The Defense Department sbould utilize
JTPA's existing funds to avoid undue delays in
funding distribution since JTPA's allocation system
is in place and workable.

* For the program to work effectively, a strong
commitment to timely information-sharing lDUst be
achieved.

The following are concerns regarding the .measureexpressed by
the agency:

* Nost likely, affected workers are family-oriented
and their priority would be employment rather than
training or retraining. Furtbermore, these workers
would seek empl'oyment in occupations with
comparable or bet-ter wages than what they were
receiving. Retrain:j.'ngunder JTPAmaynot resu1t in
placement in occupat-ions witb competitive wages,
therefore, the non-compet~tive wages may serve as a
deterrence for program~ticipation rather than a
benefit to the individual.

(
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NGA supports the domestic resettlement of refugees as defined
by the Refugee Act of 1980, as amended. However, since
refugee issues are an international responsibility,
resettlement must be shared as equitably as possible. NGA
believes that there must be a genuine effort to protect
refugees worldwide. states are committed to working toward
the rapid integration of refugees into our communities but the
Lederal government has the total responsibility to meet the
basic needs of refugees and entrants for the initial three
years. NGA is opposed to the significant funding reduction in
refugee programs that took place in recent years and which
resulted in the shifting of fiscal responsibility for meeting
the basic needs of refugees to states and localities. NGA
urges the federal government to continue its commitment to
refugees entering by providing financial support for the
state-administered refugee programs.

AI though the federal government has the primary role in
immigration decisions, states are involved because oL the
broad influence immigrants and refugees have upon our society.
The Governors urge Congress to consider in the deliberation
and formulation of immigrant policies, concerns raised by the
Governors such as: available resources we, as a nation are
determined to provide; no further shit't oL costs to the
states; policy with consideration of our national interests in
t'amilypreservation, demographic trends, economic development, 0
labor market needs, and humanitarian concerns; not
discriminatory or giving preference because of nationality,
race, sex or religion; reliable statistical information and
its consequences for the United states; efficient methods to
reduce migration; and modernized policies and administrative
systems that should be reviewed periodically to ensure they
are fair and workable.

The nation's GOvernors recognize the important contribution
immigrants have made and continue to make to our nation.
However, demandson education, job training, social and healtb
services, and other assistance to promote the integration of
immigrants into our communi ties are challenges that the states
cannot ignore. The states are working on projects that will
help to develop coalitions between immigrants and other
established groups in our communities around issues of common
concern, such as the environment or public safety. currently,
program research on newcomer employment and training, health
and community relations as well as resettlement programs are
undertaken.

• C-14: Immigration and Rtfugee Poliq
oISSUE
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Guamis a territory of the United states and is very close to
Asia and the Pacific which supply a large proportion of the
illUlligrantscoming to the United states. A significant number
of these immigrants have in recent years chosen to make Guam
their home, and the administration of such sUbstantial numbers
threatens to produce a severe impact on the limited
infrastructure, health, education, housing, and other services
available in Guam. It is therefore necessary and there is a
compelling need to limit the number of persons permitted to
illUlligrate to Guam.

WhenGuam becomes a commonwealth,it is its wish to have the
authority to control entry of all aliens to include the
admission, exclusion, and expulsion of such aliens in Guam.
The Immigration and Nationality Act should remain applicable
to Guamfor two years after enactment of this Act, andwithin
the tvo-year period, a comprehensive law on immigration for
GUam should be enacted by the Guam Legislature, to become
effective at the end of the said two-year period and to be
dully coordinated with the Immigration and Nationality
Service, the Department of Labor, and the Department o~
states. These actions will not i.m~ir free movementof u.s.
citizens to and from Guam and naturalization of aliens for
u.S. citizenship. The Governorof Guam will continue to have
authority to issue U.S,. passports within existing regulations.
Furthermore, Guam should not be considered as a port of entry
for the entrance into the U.s. ot aliens lawfully admitted :tor
permanent residence into the U.s. except as provided by the
Guam Immigration Law and in those cases where the Governor has
made labor determination. The intent of Article 7 is to
minimize the adverse social and economic impacts of federally
controlled immigration.

While the united states consular officials and other official.s
authorized to issue visas tor entry into the U.s. are
authorized to issue visas for travel only to Guam for any
alien seeking entry to Guam as a non-immigrant in order to
encourage investors and tourists to cometo Guam,regulations
governing the issuance of such visas shall be coordinated with
the Governorof Guam. The United states and Guamshould adopt
appropriate measures for implementation and enforcement of
this provision upon or after entry of aliens into Guam.

Guam should have an immigration policy that is separate from
that of the U.S. and that would take into account Guam's
limited resources, unique history and cultural mix.

• BuntJU of Planning (Excerpt from Anicle 7 of the Draft GIUIIIICo11UlUlnweDllhAct)

BRIEFING PAPER:

(
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states, commonwealths and territories need the capacity to
prepare young people for today's workforce. states also has
to work with communities, workers, and businesses to help
workers adjust to changes in workforce needs through national
legislation, technical assistance to states, and information
sbaring among states.

As the country undergoes cbanges in its economic base
including reduction in low-skill jobs and defense spending,
the states have significant responsibility in the federal
system to [acili tate training and retraining for American
workers, promoting job creation and providing basic human
services. Dislocated worker policies are necessary to
revitalize the productive sector of the economy and to address
the hWlJan effects of the change that is occurring in the
workforce. The Governors are in key pasi tions to orchestrate
the diverse systems involved in anticipating change, .anaging
change, and minimizing the adverse effects of change.

A newly created NGA Workgroup for a Competitiye Workforce,
chaired by Minnesota Governor Arne Carlson, met December 8,
1992, and a policy statement on improYing the o.s, workforce 0
has been developed. The proposal will be considered at the
NGA Winter Meeting.

• CDmpditip~Worliforc~(e-16: Womr Adjumntnl)
oISSUE



Guam's welfare reform should start in providing services to the
indigent under one department. This will include such programs as
public assistance, food stamps, housing, and training/manpower
development and job placement services (including vocational
rehabilitation). There should be one application for all of these
services when required. Eligibility requirements should be
standardized and policies should be promulgated to encourage
families in seekinq and achievinq independence. For example, there

('

(

Welfare RefOrm

Guam, as with the other states, is concerned with the growing
number of individuals being dependent on public assistance to meet
their basic financial and medical assistance needs. While the
burgeoning cost is of major consideration, a greater concern is the
effect of the present welfare program on the indigent of Guam. It
is presently a disincentive for families to be self-sufficient
through finding employment since the total benefit being received
is higher than the salaries they will be earning. The end result
is a growing population of Guam who will be subsisting through
public assistance program and may never be able to be self
sufficient. There is a definite need to change the present system
to a system.that will encourage self-sufficiency.

The whole issue of welfare.reform should first start by treating
the states, territories and commonwealth entities equally in all
aspects specially with regards to lifting any ceiling on federal
financial participation presently imposed on all territories and
commonwealth status possessions. For both medicaid and public
assistance categorical programs, the ceilings are $2.5 million and
$3.8 million respectively. All other programs available with other
states should also be made available to Guam such as the
Supplemental Security Insurance program.

Any discussion of welfare reform should focus in providing the
minimum basic needs of indigent families such shelter, food,
medical and personal maintenance needs. Also, of paramount
consideration is that all benefits once totaled should not exceed
the amount of Guam's identified poverty guideline for the
appropriate family size. Lastly, all able-bodied adult members
should be required to earn any benefits they receive in any of the
afformentioned programs. With this regards, they should be
provided supportive services such child care and transportation
expense.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH & SOCIAL SERVICES

NATIONAL GOVERNORS' ASSOCIATION
1993WINTER ldEETING

BRIEFING PAPER
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Benefit computations should be simplified for both workers and
clients. Tax incentives should be given to employers who employ
former welfare recipients who are working with them for a minimum
of one (1) year. Public and private partnership should be
cultivated and nurtured to ensure that training and job placements
are provided.

Guam should also provide a cap on what a family should receive
based on the actual family income (average family size in Guam).

Child support enforcement should also be streamlined to collect
from absent parents and make payments to families on a timely
basis.

The program should also be preventive in nature. One way of doing
this is to require all children to attend and cOllpleteschool. Any
child discontinuing the education shall have their benefits
terminated. This will decrease future generations of welfare from
the same family.

Wage matches with Revenue and Taxation should be improved to 0
include the timely reporting and processing of data to prevent
possible fraud. Also, tax offsets for recoupment would result in
recovering any payments to ineligible families.

is a policy limiting the market value vehicles to welfare ()
recipients which are far below the market value of a reliable
transportation in Guam. Case management services should be
provided and placed emphasis on so that each family on assistance
should be able to be "self-sufficient".



IOTE: Wean~iclpate that the Oreson and Michiaan lIeetinas will be
attended primarily by senior Gubernatorial policy staff and
atate hum~ aervices co~i8@ioner.., and that the HewJersey
IIletina will be at t~dld primarily by Governors,.

W. bave enclosed a form for you to complete in~.i~af~~ wHich
penonCa) frail your ataff will be repreeentig "yC)uoii-~the.welfare
reform initiative; and (2) which personCe) .froll your -.taCf will
attend tlie Urat lIeetina in Portiand, Orelon-:' Th..'-tDfa4, should ·be
returned by Janu,ary15 to Jackie Ball at I~·.~~ii~ '.•.'-:;"-...::'''/l/£{) ~.~

.:_, - e, ~ 1i-~... 1-";:;'':':c I. ...

Rewark,RewJersey, ho.ted by GovernorJim Flor-io.

De,rborn, Michisan, ho.ted by Governor
John En&ler.

April 26-27:
(tentative)

Portland, Oreson, hosted ti.J Governor
Barbara Roberta.

February '~9:

ThelIeeti~. are acheduled for:

Weare vritil1l to invite you and your ~taff to participate in the
lational Qovemora' .aaociation ini-tiaUve to facilitate welfare
reforil at the national and atate levela. The initiative w1!U:brina
tOlether the GOvernor. to develop Itate and national .tratecha to
traD8fo~ the welf,re .yatem from anI that foater. dependency, to one
that aeDuinely mcoura,el and lupports lelf-Iufficiency. me
Qovlmor. played a lea4 role in the, paa.a,e of ~e , .. ily Support Act
in 198.,. Weanticipate that we will playa critical role in upcolllig
effo~t. to r.. truct~re welfare.

At our ADnuallIeetina in Princeton, we deallllated welfare refon.
"0111- our ~iaheat priodties for t_he current year. With that in
aiu, we bave initiated a aerie. of lIeettnaa to be lield around the
COUllteybetweenlebrua1'1 and May. B~chof the aeeti~. will focus on
developina CGDIeD8US aroUDcleffort. to refo~ welfare at the national
level, Vh1ch aa you mow, i. amo~ Pr.. ident-elect Clinton'. top
prloritle., and o~ providina a forum for atates to ahare information
about atate-baaed reform. A. needed, we .. y al.o a~edule meetina
or co~ferencecall. in Wa_hiUato~,D.C.

December21, 1992
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Vice-Chair
Committeeon Bumanlesources
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air
o.. ittee on Human lesourcel

Sincerei",

In t~e meantime,happyholidaYI and be,at wbhes for the newlear.

Welook forward to • Itrona lubematorial effort to rethink welfare. Pleaae
contact either of UI if you have any, questiona about this KG! initiative.

The aedcan Public Welfare A.sociation (APWA)h.. al.o desienated a ta.k
Force on Self-Sufficiency, which include. eleven hUman .e"ice cODDhaionera
and five prolr.. administrator. froll around the country. We are in the
procell of dete~inlD1 the beat ~ay to coordinate thele effortl.

The Portland, Orelon Ileetina will be dedicated brlely to • diacu8aion of
lever~l of the far-reachina refom propo•• la beil1l debated by the incominc
adJDinbtration, Con&res., and other poHcymakerl• Wehave enclosed a draft
alen~a for your information.

Detai18 relar41111rellatration for the Portland Ileetlna are included In the
enclo.ed rellltration fo~.

Deceaber 21, 1992
Pale Tvo
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JlIe&m pueatl do ~ bea fIdfatt redpie8G tilrda.., 11aon periodI otWDc. We abo betH
IMI ~ RQ)~tio. ~ ClltQIIOdiJ aid ecDIOaUc rcaUticL AI a#ord.ablc.. qillily cUd
care (or )IOu,. QDdrn beComa MllIbk. fillbdJcw fMCrec:lpqll"~ dUldtel lte ODeor oJcSct
C3DS,,('C.CS5M~ pankipalt IIu edocatJol 01~ Pf'OI"'&

!be (i()ltc'tlOI'5belJ~t .1ISallJQJ 10';'o't ~i,b pri9ri'Y to )'Oona.SnI·WDt 1IOlkn. SfDdiasbow
~tu'O'er 6C;oerc.tnl 0.(AFt>c m~l!1tl'5 uDdcr 'tt lhll't)"Ud tbcir ftnl cbilc.1as t~naltn-ID man~ cases.
IlI5 wier '0 1I11J1Uld fiD4Job5lor tbtist lD":\;dUlls WD 'C?rlon"ltl"lD Tec'lrielH5 For I rclatl'~el~
modest In\estmcDt, lberc is me p()lCnli~ (or sutlS~ot:J' ~\.'\Dp cllh~ lJlcSl\'~UJ1s can be dMned
from Lhe 'lw'Cl1uc~~lcm iDlO the JQbSl1U_!D.. This ~uJd also lcnd 10 reJv\% the inC1dtnu of a second
or third birth.

AI tbe same ~mc. tlIe GoYcrnon belieYe WI tht cmpl~~cQt Deeds 01 lool·term wltarc
recipieDU~asl be Iddr~ AJ iDdialcd by sva:asfuJ SlalCemplO)'lDtDl and tniJlin& (tlJtJllM:5.
1o~,.tcrm MIfir't J'eC!ipieDuc:u IClUCYt5dI.sumcieDC)"iI JiY«;D the Dea:s:s&ey ~, Utd ,uppon
teMca. T\cteIore.1D dcSJpiD, OWcmpJoymeDI aDd ctli.DlD, P-.fO~ w,are likewise comnUned
IDbe1plD, llIae,ladMcSuJll'IIIChace u.ar depeDdeDCe~ wltarc.
~ ~,. 1k~ n;l;DlMr,of ~t .. dte weIfIIe (l)Dtract If 10
provtdc Ida. ~ cniaII, ud.U Jc' ~ .. ICMc:eI to II~ tidp&ea1L T1IIae
~."beCll'CfaDJ'~JO~lM1n1tck,.,~t"alladMdaaf~JPa.aown.•• aIJO ... dae obUJI- tD ~ ~re ...~ .... 10 ~uJa pat.
ddpadDlll*~ ~ die atdc::IJ AppOftI 01_ CUt Ud ~ care CID¥eI1JC.
PllClt.I CUIO(be ~ 10t}tc.,weIIle 11*11* oIMetfclld~ aca.1O ~ care
for lbdr ramo. 0DClc I ~JUt .. loud • ,. ... ppott scnfcrI **III bc ptOYided a.•
b'UlftJoe fCrio4 1be'Qawnas suppolt lite deYdoplDCDI of IIJdadwa Uuoo,. wbJQ peoplewtIo
~,DOI ci.Mred ., MedkaJd udwtaaIc jot. do DO( JiRMde kaJ~ ClCMftF c:u be p~ heaJlJa
JCI\Ifca. III ft ate nildJlO wert wllllk Mmfnk.tndot u4 eoa.,.. 01 Chillisae. For CDJDplc.
Ij 011poUq 01-HeaJll an b UIllMI10d IDc!MdU· we ~ II apuslol 01pUa,
1/T1..D~ca. tila.emptioGl for kal~ care prcmJUJDSpakt by uca,.". Mlrlmft)r coadaGidOl
COYmaet. aDd cUDF' btltupoDq sicb IS eqQJIAbIC tnalmCDl lor ~ cut«NUl. otulAcor.
ponted bllSiDessa . .

~ 00¥cB0n also rec:opIze Wl,UpaSd dt.Dd suppon rcprc:aalS I slzib1e resoUI'tCIx low
iDcomc famj]jesud fIiC wiD coadDue 10sCleDIlbeD_cmtc~1 worcemal ea'ons.: Toward WI ud. M
I!C comm.ln~ to tun implemCltlliol·Ollbe ~ Federal cbiJd svppon lJDeDdmeDts. MorecMr. 'hc
(i(M1'D01Swill CDatlJtueto espJore otbct pcoposaJs. Iud II IDcrwed linen"" c:oopentJoD aDd
eIllorcemea~ atCllSioa of cmpJo)'JDClt aDd tniD1JI, to DOD...eus'~iat patcDlS; aDd lmple~DtllJoD 0(
eqvJlJbJe I'Ppon pideli.aeI. 100)ell' _are wt 1adMdu.aJs f\t11ilJ lkir bask parCDtaJ respouibiliry
of Iaco~ ",pen for tl»e1r cUcba.
lJHUvldUaJ CoatnCII. 1'be COD~ lDlddltioa to cqressID, I key GHK:epl1Wleeel or our .pproacl
towelCatc ,elOl1B.lIUlstN.CClltnl mecbanism for implemeetlA, our recollUHDdatJou. ~ CODllla
impUe:sa1t-.d ohperiftcjl)' JeDCrallJ Do('(ouDd iA public assisUDCCp~ IAcfeed,lJJt OOYCf"DOft
believe wr job~rieDled v.oetrue ,dol'll canDOr sua:eed unless it is -cuSlomized· 10 lake uuo aCX:OUDC
tbe WCWDSWKU 1M oee4s of iDdMduals aDd lhrir ramiJies.

The masr promisiJ), approaQ'1or impt~meDtiD, tk CODtnct is c:::&$C man~,emellt, iD 9al1Jcbtbe
tC$pansible puamCDC a~DC)' IDd QSCWOrker broker IDd coordiulc tbe multiple social, bullb.
ed\l~lioll, LDd cmptO)meDI SCMc:es~rY 10promole self.sutnc:it1K)' aDd to SlreDJ'MD CamDy
uri. SeYenJ Jutes have UOWIWI we cua penoDlliu tlIe bUleaua'1CY lluou,b tbis approach. 'lid
that the OM·I~DC re~tioAShip proYi6c:seDormoasly imporwu LDc:eAtM::s101bo~ putie:s to JUctUd.

FiuUy. tht c:onlract must be urorcabJe. II the rec:ipieal does DO( meta bis 01 ber obliplioftS
un~cr Ibe COnlt:!ct, then tbe ldult·s ponioD o( tlIe assisunu p~)mcnrshould be elimilUled unlil be
or sbe InttU tllc .erms or lbc Q)olnct. Suppan for Ibe child would b¢ prC$<!"..ed. S,milJrly. If
,0\ernln(lu does GOt fulfill iu oi'U,ation$. LhCDlhe coDtnC1 9t'Ould DOl be enfolCt4Ne an.1 (uU
assisUDa 10 tht enlire ramily M)uJd conliDUe.



c ' .... ne ~ be~ \Ut II 111M proper role 01 Ck fecIeRJ ~I to Itnact\l.iefudiD, 10 lUI 1M ~W obUpUoII ollbe weu.re COD~ ~ be &DeLF1lDdiD, ror u.e
ed\lCltfot. JOb tniaiD.. aDd pllc:emeDI propms for _Uare recipieotl ,~ukl be primariJ)' federal,
but leWD I sipilk:aD1 state coDuibuUoD. .

UDdUtile amcDt S)'Item.federal s.,cDdin, ~tod speci&aUy 10Ck tniDia, aDd placeme ~ of
wdf.an tedpieDlS Rpre5CDUSlI&taDliaUyleu WD ODf pe~at or Ck Imouat SpeDt for AmC
beoeftlS. Nothi!l, could iDdiale IDOredralllllicalJ)' tbe bci of jobs fCX'\lS iD our eurren: profTiri'l

111LlDplemenl1DJ our welfale rdorm plan, It 15mila! th~1 redenl m1lcblD, f\Jo4s be made
1\'iUible (or all services 'Ir'hieb ue ateDdt4 10redplCDt5 ....bo are requited to P.Uticipaee it) the jobs
prop-a1D:~u.nl:Ier, the emphasis ODjobs sbould be reOected ~ IJic federal malchin, rate. L'IUnalcly,
we beIJeveWt lIIere should be I hlper ~lch.iD& rate for the jobs ptolf1m lIIaD for the income
WI5WU proJTiaL

We'are willin& 10bej~dJed ODourperfOtmaDCI! i.DspeDdi.D& federal.od sUte fundson job tninlD&
aDdpbcemeDIprO~ We are willlD, to fIOrkwith the fedenl penulle at to d¢'oi.sesunda rds "'hich
reOea lUI measures of outcome - e.,., ~ow ~ dlentS are &eniD, iDlo lastillilobs, IDd to what
a1enl Is we1flre dCpeDdeDC)'reduced? BUI we oppose federal requircments ~I tcU \IS how to
lmplemtOt ~rclale4 Jei'Yka. Tbere It DO ODe toladO. 10 dte dWJeD. 01~p1oyabWty ud jOb
placemeaw.1\e lead1D,lilDovatioDi kYeCOMwm the stata III ChII ana. IDeS lite stalO must haw
muimQll IcilbDJIJ Ia _Ipm, tM& ecSucatloa. U'liJUAa. aDd cmpq.eal procnms for welfare
redp;ea&

U .elora at.... AIdICaDct
'-1:1 Prebct. ". ferne4llt.e pJ 01*~'II to pDI.10 pIICie1MpnveAd¥e IIlJdalM::s lod the

jobs pro~ recommeDded aboYe. N thac be,m to ~e ._ redQdaJ depeD4CKKy OD wcltaiC
ud restralaJD,publkspeDdLD,aD pablk wls~ we be~ ~I rdorm oltbebasfccasb asslstaDce
pro~ Aid Ip Eam.Wes willa Depa»deDI 0lDdre., Dl~ be ~ II" oarlalCDllhat the
reforms II CklDc:ome ~fstaDCle JH'OII'IIl will be fucSe4with saYlaas raHzedWoup our pr~DtiYe
fDltiatM udGroup oar ,lobi prova&

_II ~ our "i~ Importul - Iloa,eNure - JOt) 10 pIOYfde lCSequte lDcome suppon ror
tamil*la ~ DO lDdMduaJ cu wort. III lOme lIeUof tile coaDUY lid ror IOIDC recipleDts, beaeGI
1eYe1sarcDOt adeqlllte 10meet minimal reqalremeDtLTbere IsDO.,.Icmade or Wlitormway of scula,
beDdcs, lDd -ts are dctermlDed ~th Unk reptd'for the COIlor ~tJD'lM basIc requlrelDCDuof
IUpportlD,. ~.

6.2.2 'aaD7NteIL1k GoYeroon recDllUDeDCf thaliDcome suppon be 'based ODI measure or famDy Deed,
or ramo, tMi& 1taD4ud. 1'IIJJ ItU4ant flOUt represeot the cost or pvcwla, flmiJy essealfals -
1004,~ID, dolhlDa. beaJ~ cue, etc. It MluJd be delermiDed ODI ItItHy'SUtc bu~ asia, a
utJoD.lD)' coDSisteal metJaodo~. Suppon Iboll14 be plOYlded for cunni AfDC rec:fpieDuplus
~pateDt famJlIes wkte dlalOpUoD It DOtMDab1e. Coven. sJM)uWbe IDm&se4 ,lDduaP110 aD
t&miUes !MDIbelow tbe fA.mDy !MD, 1lU4&rd.

Oha UDiJtecf rederalaM state resources. thJs DeW iDc:ome,suppon paymeDt must be plwed ill
JI'Icf~.lJlitiaJ paymeats"sbouJd besel II • n.atioDll minimum pcrt:CDta,e of eac:!Istale:s familY lMD&
SWld.ard. This puce@u&e sbauld be lDcreased OYertime. as r~urce.s,.Uowt wiLh the lOll bein, tbe
PlrmeDI of 1k f\llJ tam.i1)' ~& sta~dlrc1 FuodlJl& of the ,DatioDal minimulD perccDUac sbould be
primarily redertl but rcuiD I Si~Dt lute maldl. III sute supp'lemealS PlymeoLS abo\'e the
DltioDal miDlm~ tbe rcderal maid! sbouJd sun,al ('\Ineat AFOC DlIlcbln, rales aDd ~CTe.a.se as
'tht suppltmeDI iDcreas.cs..

It isaitialthat beodilS fl this system be slnlctured so ~hal'il is .lwars ftuDdally beller ror the
lecipiect 10wort lhaa to receive cash assisUDce. The $)'Slem ~ust be desiped carefuUy 50 Ihat there
are DOdismcntlves rOI employel\ to pro\;de """ales above lbe minjmum 01 10 redut:C or eliminate
he.tlth carcCO\·eraee.

We reco~ that cha0les of tht lIla,nitude we ba..'C recommended Ny DOl be ac:complished
~ru.iPl. We-aha realize Wt our JOIls ClD be KhiC'Yed iD DUmcrou.s ~ We are prepared 10 'Ir'Ork
v.:tlb-tU or OGrpytnen ill ptnuDeDI"lnd a'the pr'fvale sector '10 develop sound plans .'hicb ..ill
prevcDI ud reduc:e the dependence or f'.amilies'oD lbe wellare $)'Stem.

t
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Tbe, .. ..,,. ...
P'nfacI, HUFf CDltlB_ 10be • PfObIea rot .mJo- of Amcrtc:IaI d!'J*t Olpq ~t
p~ &ad ptMw e6Ofti. 141m., II 10( UIIOlaUldprob1ea WI ODe ~acace 01 tIM IuJU
problem 01~. Wb.ne'~ lSSiI~ PI'OIfUDIW kJpod Ita.. 10aDMalC u.e prob1ea. tJIe
lDd6cDce 01~uaerID4k1I5 dae Deed lot I'CDIt:UeIf CDUllUDeiL

neNI~ OoYerDon' AaocIItJoe ~ nppons tIM ... daortDdoi ot 1kFood Stamp
.~ct The OO\-emOD also surron tbf crtensioD or lite Ttmporuy Emer,eDty Food Assiu,lftce
Program (T'EFAP), .. hlfh IICI"\es man> peurk III £Iud sucb IS tbttldtr~ and homeless

The nauce's CiO\Crtl'OD belJe'\c thll churiCS are needed in tbc Food Samp Proinm 101n:,fO\C
the ldmlJ\iSlT1lioD .~d C:OSl,.etrc:ctheDcS.s of the pro&Tacn,to inCTusc c:oordwlioD .,tb other WIS·
unce pr0&nau. and 10beuer wist 1ov.·income fanUlies and ilIdMdUJls in Deed to o~t.al,nfood and
become ecoDOmicaUy self·sutlicieDl. The Oo\, CI'1)OD do DOl suppan proposals that would transform
bncfiu iDlO I block vaOl or reduce the federal coln.n~jtmcDl
StaLt mona. TKCi<MrDorlllec:ommilled to Ik\'eJopill,food s'!mP pro,nms Wt M)r\ iD the most
productiYe ud c:oIt<trectiYe .....)' ~iblc. TOWII"dthhtad. JUtes UYe uD4erukeD e!fons 10iDcrw.e
dicDl5df.sulBdeoq aad redgce proanm co~1J aDd othel bIrrierI recipieDts eocoWltu. tbe
OoYerDon beUIM WI JtalClDeed coltiDaed IbibWIJ10eah·DCCtkIce6ons. 'I\c. fedetaJ poe.n.
1De.tlt.11Ita.1ociI JCMI'¥A'" aDd ~ jldYalC IOCUVDeed 10wort .-., par1AC31O belp tbcIe
II Deed to1l«XMit~ ....,.DCkA
VaJDtol ....... ne0cMn0n areCI:IIICa'Ded lUI dlec:amat"'oIbcDeCIu 10 redpkall DOt K
red0ce4 aDd tIW beodItibe IdJuNd • *'*11710 reOeL1.. lDc:1eatod CIDItIot Jood. fte00wrD0rI
recoJDJDCad IMt Collar- cnmmfsskie • ItDdJ bJ U 1Id3.""" ~ arpaIDdoa to
rccvaJule 1aowbeac8ts are ~ lDdudlq a nMew . 1M1\rUlJ FOacI P!a&

The ooYerDon suppon dae Idopdoa of Ik t>DoWlDa poUdelIOlUI n.;IpIeDtilDthelr etrolU
co 'become lidtof1lt!5daL

• ne food ltamp bousehoJcS cSe&JUoa aIaoaJd be IlmpWled 10 aDotr &rOup ou.et thu lhaIe
composed of 'PO-'pueDII.lDd their m.lJlQf c:hDdrea 10be ~Ie boasdaoldJ .101, II
they pwchase &DCl pRpue mals separatdJ. lDdMctuaJI CMf aJlltecl who m V-DlbIe 10
pa.rcbasc bld ud prepue meals d~ to I disabillty lboald be aJJoWed sepatlu bousebold
stanIS pnMcSed the dcdatcd JfOSS IDcbIII:oIlhe other IDCIDbm doCI DOlmeed the ~
JiDe by 100perceDL

• III detCl1JliDia, beDeftts. ali tamrues sboaJd be treated equILlbJy. For ~mpJe. theQpODczcess
sJaelter CDlts sboald be remoYed, IDd tk prondoD otbeDeftts for tamilics rcappJYi,D, lor food
JWDps Mlhlll ODemoath after their beKfiu Uo;e CDded lhoaJd be elimInAted.

• Tbe dt4DItJoDolu eUJib1e sludeal sbolJd be czplDded to mdu4e lbose wbo teeeNe ftuaCial
asslsWKC awarded OD the basis offtnlndaJ 0-.

• To eDCOW'IJe JIUdeDIS10 slq iA schoo~ tulc:s .pptyIJIJ to IDcome QchasioD should be treated
the ~ IS]D APDC.

• lDaease the Umlt OD the value or "'elUdes that I bousehold '_, own to reDect u annU1llj
adjusted stuWd,tllal is based ODthe aaual cost ofJow.priced c:a~ Exempl \'ehicles thlt are
used 10tn~pon fuel or ,,"-alerlor bouseboJ4s with DOertel1laJ eDerlYsouree or piped·iII "''1ler.

• Exclude pa~DIS that lhe Dcpan.meDl of Mousin& ud U,baD ~lopmeDI.prOYides 10
ltousdKJlds liviD, ill sllbsidiu4 bouslJl, fD belp defray utOily 12peDSes.

• Allow food stamps to be used ill rcsuur.aDlSto proYide mealsto the bom~lcss.
• PUiDllloo4 stamp reapi4Qts to Qdude iacome IDd resolllc:a WI they hne sel aside WIder

1MSSf Pass P1u for educatioll, \'OCatloDIIll'3lD1Da.or othet IdMtlc:s lUI YIOuJdbelp IdieDI
obt3in self·sufficiency.

• Pennit h.i,her I(':(ls of r('/jera! reimbllrscmcDt ror rood sump emplO)melll Jnd Irainin&
participaots' expenses sucb as tnllSPOrutioO aDd uniforms.

• .Housebolds fl,riSk because ~rreC'UlTio& medical costs should be permitted a sunda,dized
medical deduaioD or', dtduaion based00 aaU1! costs, v.:1ticbC\oocris"r~ter,. .

UJ
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J~qlo rut ':XJ.4V '.. " dmns poGJ lU~1JfI:,')~IJ!UJ~ 01 aO!SS!II1UICXI, qsnqf'ls:l P(1'I04lS~!JQO:> •

·'1JY6O(l0l )q1 PO~Cl:lOI tI(lIlJ~~
~ql '~a) ~Cfl pn.'60.l ~Ido;d ~Q)CJh'lOl 01S:;O~,,~JO (J) "!1~P~ ~dan 01 pen Jm~lW .u~~
~w~u, J!~qlJO QO!lrGlPJOCD ~lJV1 01ru(\.JJ~ II)ql Q! ~Jn~J ["'UJ~uqns ~1~1n ~rq tlOI1J~
~1l1. swt.dOJd ~Gt1S!S'A J~i{1opn JcJ&V 'WuJoldl dwns pea,:! )q1 JO ruo.LI~U(\lIeJ:r.U1wpr
pal OO!ll"O!pJCX1O ,A1m )p;dcu:! It'II'lU~!J.Itq ItJ~~J PUI, .ca~dtu(J) a:I'~OJCf pnpaJ al ~pr!J)
~ P(ftoq. NOli '.w~ II! a{U1II"fJ1S!SA01 smtJJOJd ;omS]Sft J~ 1(1"" ~"raql) II'! .tJC*
PI"oqllU~ daJlI$ poo~ ~ II'C'wn~ uoa.n.o.oo ~ !DOp.~'" '-'tllsVo::>.~ t"J

~
J~ '.~ lonJnftN pat poG:f qtftOJ1n 'V'!allftGqlIM asv;chD 'GJlOCD JO Igpnq
.<tel .(p:IrtJ!pcrJ ,tql tpI~~~ Jq I:)OMOQ1 ~RJl' piI'pnll ~utcbs • ~ era"'". MOGV •



II

~ ~ ._ '" Qor.a 10ft &110 1iCIJM IMIIk I'fW!Iaa ...., ~tIa IiUMCII·
sar\))' ~ -aDd nppott ~ ICdoe to .. ,uty 1M".... lid • ~ Ck Nl1I7 at
tdminiltraCk'& "I'M ~. tped!k r.:oewo<tatioal ~. tale .,~

• ~ .. enz ISO 01cUI n~ b ilod I..,.. IICWTCIdJbitIIAFDC.
• ~ 1U1Cl.w{\JI tile op~ lID .dUx I'WOIpectM or ptClIptICIM ~~, ~ of

.-~1Mr \he SUIt ~ lDoa"")) rtportiDl·
• P'rcMdt pUlcr subtlJry for IJIt .dm:n~I.:"IIIOC or the prOrnlD ~ pl"OYi~in,sutftdcDt lL!TIt (oJr

pro~r U!I?iCmcD:JlJUD 01 UI) SlltU:,:)t) or rct'JIJIOI') chJnfC AD~,banles. acrp' (or lDD~J
cosl.(lf·LJ\~, IdJusuntots. ~bou)d be ptO\,"t4 10Siltes 1.5 IDlcrunlical or fioal ref\ll.alJoas .
..,tlIa mUlUlol') c~(J.v.'e ~I( DOurucr tbin lhe 6I\t oftbe lZIornblSOIU~ atltr PUt>}IClI10D
o(sucb replJUoDS.

• RegpitDts' Welt SLlhZS5~u.ld be veri6cd ollly ihD .ppUallI ClUot prcr.idca.D INS dO('UIDeDI
Of ptCMcScs ODe WI iI,lWStioDlbJc,. Jjlld4itioG.lbc ~d o( Ik bousebold sboWd b¢ IU~
10 .q.ca11O ~ cli~k alko slltlll of III ~ housrklJd 1DCIDben.

• $lIla""')e ~ ~1V1OI7 .ao.odlJ II) ablElec:uolk Trusfcr ~temI 10
ClOUt.,Jllftol._SClae'l ~ftOCIdweL c.madJ CU .. ~ I)t'CIDI oiJ)'
~ JperaI '__cndDa"*"adatlr.

• ~~CI. Yd....... lei II .. ~ ... dataJll'C't-'.,,,.,..1D be.u,'bllb c:WI!C!!drlD&nl _..."._
• Repeal tMreqtdraDcal ~ _ •• - Snl udJeCl:*lIDOlGil~Ofa.1IDP aDotmee\:
• AJ'Jt:M cht Food StuI, ~ to bed«aed fa .. plluce it~ die a.pala ~1da1a1

&lid PriYIq Act's thin)'-4Iy DOCi&2tJoa reqa.lreeealud'hllDdcf =--lau gal~dot
~

• lIaeaIe*JDlDhI.. -1e¥eJ ~ I)f lCtJoubledala
• ~II of.pen! _Istu:e (OA) a2IoaJd beQIcpbDJ ~Ie Ix food w.mp whea

~ lUte ICfmlalstcn the 0'\ ~ lAd themt!l QA dJJIb01r, crtlUia ud ~cado.
req1llremel1l '" oqul ~ or ItricW dau AFDC.WtJ c:nln.

• Sules sboald be permitted lk optJoD to tWh oal ~a b sst redpleall.
Provlm Oalred. The J:ood SUJD, Proanm c:auol be efec\M It eUll'bk pet'SODS ate UJUwve of
the pro(f1JD I.Dd o(Nsk eUIll>i1Jt)' require~lS. As a rcs8h, a,fc&nJ PI"OJf1JIfor outreach sbouJd
be restored to ~ure ~oess oIlhe Food Stamp ProJTllL nese speciaJ e60ns Deed to be JUde 10
we flIe disparity bc~o eUp"bilil)' ud ~~I1oD lor populalioDs DOt belD"scl'YCd Idcqu.alCly,
.vcb 'u tk eJdctIJ.
Nutrreso. AsslStaDet Precnm 01htno IUca. l\e OauUb" 8u4Jt1 RecoDCiliatioD Aa 0( 1.1
rem0'te6 the CommoDwWih otP'QCIU)Rico &om tk N.tiouJ £oocUtam, Propm aDd establisbed
• DvtrltJoDassistuce b1Oc:tJl"Ui ea'ec\M 1~ 1, 1518'2.Dis bJod ~lleduced (eden} fuDdic, by
about 2.5 ptruDI belO"'lhc proj~t:d ~l 19831eYelaDd esubUSbed • ceiUtl&ot S82S mi1lioo pel
year. Tbls WD,e alfeaed mote Ihn 100.0'» panidpants lue to flit pro,ra~'s sttinteDt eli&ibiliry
lDd ceni5catioD requuemeDlS. lntOme limits v.oere \epl at the 1912 Jewel k I consequence. (or a
family of txu, heno R.ic:o's i.Dcome liaUt is $8,004. com~red wil~ the NalioDaJ Food Sump
ProSf'lDl's timic 0( $1 J.651 AJlltoip Coapcss luthoriz.ed t'OSlO()(.1MD&IdjllstmeDfS 10 tlIe bled
put, ~ Mre DOtsub$WtW eDoup to mett 1MDuUiIXUW Deeds01 theputkfputs.

Tbe'heno lUCIa poero.meDI bas deYeJopied I Dullitioa PfOVlm admJnlslcred~O\l&h dirca
easb assisWK:e. poputu))' bawD IS food cb«h ~ pl'OJl'llDmjDjmius'admilUstnlhe cosu IDd
prO'tides miJimum beDefits ~ ~ D~. The heno PJc:o rood check proJrtm hu pl'OYCd10be hi,hJy
sUlXes.shll,50 Inu,b so thll it is SIron,!) !oup~ntd b) botJlmaJor rc'lilic:al panies in heno Rico.

The National G,g.o,tnlOI'5· Association expres..'-eSiu c:on~nl re,ardin, the di5criminaIOr) treat.
meot of Ame ricaDdtiuDS IcsidiD, iD rueno Rico, aDd UI£CSCon"es.s to inCTeast the block ,ranI 10
pro ..ide btDtfiu equh-aJcot to tbe,NalJonaJ Food Sump Prolfam. or return U.S:citiuns"v,ho Is\e In
Pueno Rk:o 10hlUpanidpatioD in tbe Nation.ll Food Slamp Prol"am.

U.I



1.4 Low,tiicolDt Eatrv AJsIslUc'r,
'-4.1 PnfleL ne NltiocaJ OovcntO,,' AssodltioD beUCYeI it is es.seedaJ that • federaUy fuDded. Slate

dlrcae4 pfOITIm beClSlabliibed 10plOYide assisUDcZ 10 the ~tioD'1 .,...·(Dcome populltioa 10euble
\hem 10 cope IDOIl ncr:essMJy wilb ~ problems oIlCatdly ud 4n.mati~ lDaeasm, COSts 01
cDerty. 'ric ~l'DOrs beUt't'e such I proaram sbould be CODStnail:ted Iccx)fdin, to the fOU09rin,
pnDI.'FI~ ilnd cofUlderiltlotLS'

'.4,1 State Ind Federal ResponsrblUl). The problems to be Iddressed by this procnm will requllc •
OaJ'tIllil)'UI responseWI provaaa adrnirUSIcred directly CromWashiJll'0D c::auot provide, but WI
pro,nnu admiluslcrcd by sure pernmCD15 can S~le pernmcnts b4..cIJ peller capaciry to adjust
deU~t)' or prop-am leM<:e$ "Ib otber simUar~ dilected p\lbUc lOd prh-ate pro&ram. Aa:ordio&ly •
..-e believe Ole tuadiD, for.U ISpccu of this p,to,ram sbould O~ from the rederal lO\lcrumcDt to the
(iovemors, wbo sboakS be pen responsibilif)' for proanm desiCD udm~naJCmeDt..

'.4.3 ImplemeataUoo. AD ~c1s ot JO"'crumeDI involved in IdJtl.WslerlJJ, llJe procram,sbould be prO'oided
with adequate time 10prepate caretuU)' IDd completely for 1Ai~ imptemeDlalioD ud,for implemeD.
lltioo of ~ SU~veDl allentJODS. 'Ctasb· propuas asuDy CUDOI be U ICICUl'lldy lllaeled IS
iDlc0dc4.lOr caD Iky be IS emdeDtly u4 ec:oDOmJcaDy1Ilp1a.DeDted. Iccause Ills oftca 4imcWt for
CoopeD 10meet rclvlhoriDlioa sQcduJes, It IIUkeJJ dad reqaJrlq auaaJ rautborlzadol for I
Iow-~ caerrr"tUCe p_rop'1JI wDJ ral}t fa)ail)' proaram IIIIpJe~tltIoa OI*' ••a1sIs.
,*Is.CoueqacadJ.1k proaram s~ be .u~rbed,for. perlad of 1CVUII)IeIII.Coo". should
ICnIllIIia tk proaiaa'l operatloll lid raUoaa wHDIIdocs c:oDSllSet raoUtorfDdoao

"4" Lw·1DeoM IfaiJAsdstaDCIL Tbe 00YdD0n commit ~ 10lite adisf¥e '*of p~
fupdlD.,to pl'O'Ack IlSistaooa to low·iDcome peISOasillmeedll, eGCrIYCOICL 11te OoYenion op~
IDIiDteGUCeo()t~ pnMsioas tbat woUld apply 10 eDUIY-rellled ISSfSWM:eproplDS ucI lIlus
peuUzt s~usWI U\Ie4eYctoped or may wb 10cSMJop sudt prO&n~ orwllJcS arbitrarily prMll1
S&l1emocWkadoDi ot pa)'mlill JeveII bllederaDy assisted IIc:ome IS$lstuce proJrI.IDS DOl 4Ireeted
p~ tDWUd eacfIY GoedL

',4.5 EDUVNeeds.Tbc-fcderalpropm ~uJ4 alJow 00Yeria0n 10 tashJoD U'USisLaDCe plOp'Im illeach
Slate that id4resses the crilkaJ CDer~-re1a1ed DeedS IA thai state.lach,diDa. but DOl Umfleet 10.tJaose
Deeds raDialIA t'VIO uJat QteJOrWI:

• ~b (or qusf-cas,,> ISSbtuce to aid Jow·lAc9IDC~dMdult ud bmWa a6ected by tl»e
befpteoed CCllS of pwdwlD, bome eKcD. ~))' ,for beatl!l, ao4, wbere Qc:cs.sNe
sum.merbear Is a factor IIIlhrealealD, life aH 1Ieal~ aftcoDditioolD, udtor crisISwls lloce
\0 ak1 dl<* wtlo are uable I' Illy time to putch&se CDUII J)r cbose SlID4purposes, or lor
iDlCMDtJoa II other wi)' ill eDerIY.related ute· 01 kaltb.lMealeDin& dtCumstlDc:es; ucI

• Wcalhcrizadbe lor Jgw·lDcome homes 10redlaCC eDerIYM:SIC aDd to CDiure IUt pI'Mle aDd
publk t=ds la\ated IIIprocariD, caerlYucDOtP,OUCdperperuaDJ IDto 1lDDea:ssA!DYwasted
eDU",

'.4.6 FlDaodal A.ulitaDCt r~ SUIC:SsItould be authorized to provid~ liAaDNJ wistIDc:e iD the form
or casb.~Ddor UZKi or credit, ~ucbcri. spedal coupoos(that is, 'fuel stamps' or some equr.-aleDt).
or an)' combin.alioD o~ these.

'.4.1 DnW'·[)ownor'Fu. State draw040WDor rederalfunds to wt&icb tbe stale is enlitled must be aUowed
thlou,houllhe year and must not be lialired 10 a 'window' 01ODJyI rew months as has been the case
in pre\"ioU5federal crisis assistJnc:e pro,rams.



Adm1n1stnlht ID~ of AFDCud FoodStam~
Tbc N.doul ooYemoll' As.sodadoD laYon I up, iIliform l.Dc:oIK ISslstaDCe pro~ for

aJ eUJlbIe ~ fa Older 10 reduce Ik ~l propmmalk lad ~ compJail)' ucl
dupUcado&.

1k ~ JeCOpIz:c dt.ll-poUtbI lidfiNalIss_ ~ deJIJ JIIOI'UUDIlIc IDtepdoa.
HoweYeI. _ beUM tlaal iauDodJateJlCP aboaJd be ta)ea to tdlilile dieIdafaJItfaM "lepdot
or \be AfJ)Cpd food IWlp ~ VrlDe daac prosraa are ~ Idmlnhtaed II u
IDteJFIted ~ II 1M ute aDd IDeal ~ IM7 ate 5CpmleJJ .... 'pldcnd II CK ledenI kYeL
1be results are ofta 1lDCIOOrdJuted aDd CODlIic:tlDa cIIAc:tIws IDd procatUll reqa1remeDIS ud
It~ aDd duplic:aiM svjiclVisol7 aDd reporlla, reqUlrema& OpportuItSa Co, s!Wed .,s
eems,COmmoDresearQ aDd benet proJl'llll c:oordludoD oAeo~e missed assd ollbe,lWOlJeDda
adc1n::ssdi&riD, pnon*, ud lCSpoD410CO~' CODJfcsslouJlDIDdateL

The (ior.oel'DOn be~ that admhlfstratf¥e eftJdeDCy I.Dd ~ coordI&ttlol coaJd be 1m.
prCM!d U lhe:se two ,ropms were admiAistered by t IIbJle eDtil)'I,the tedUIl JCYeL WhDe luch u
.pproads 'IOvJd prCSClYelbe cuneDI ptoJrlfD .tnlCture aDd IDdUlk~~ aa:ouDLabiUl)' to the
\lltious .u~, commillces. Ilwould bdlitate tJlemore eftkieD( '*ollecSenJ sld'lDd assure
that I siDJk rederal .,e1K)'was nNe ot the demu45 aDdlequiremeDlS p1Ked 01 state aDd Joal swt
Ie w\!Jd abo WW'e &hat \he CaDpess was .v.ve 01sucb issues ptior 10OleJdoptIon of 1eJislatiolL

The CioYemolS ~e(on 1lI'te the administntioir IDd the Co!l~ 10deYelop ud eDIct
JeplatioD lUI wuld provide (or lJae commODadminislration o( Ibe AFOC IDd food sLamppropam
aDdWI woWd IUt.borii.e consisteDt fuDdLD, tor .driiDistratiYe cosu between,the two proyams.

~, £mplo)'DHAfud TnIJlla& rorWetran ledp1eats
ne National OoYerDO'" AssociatioD rcaDIrms thai • utJonaJ itla?lDe securil)' plOJTIID'is

properly the re:spoasibilit)' or l)efederal pernmenu HO't\-ever.uDtD"'D implemeotation ora n1tion.J
income sealri,>, polley. the 00Ye1"D01Sstroo,1y support the c:ootlnUJUoD of all emplO)meDI ilnd
(rainin, program 101 "'elfale recipients.

UDder the QUTeGl WIN ud WIN Demonstration autborit)'. Slates ba-..ede\·elope.d su'~1uJ
work aDdwelfare PrD&nm5 lbat U~ prC1'leDeacct.iYe i.D beJpin, AFDC rec:ipieJlts acbie\'e caJQomic
self·sumcie~ wJWe al \he,same time reduciD, federal ud sute AfDC proJTIm costs. BuDdin,OD
these SUle experieDces. the federal c:mpJO)mC:DI and lIafnio, prol'1m sbould prO\ide SUles v.;th the
OQibilil)' to ofJer,redpieDts empJo)'meGtudsvppon s.eNices coDSistcDIVtitb thepi ofselC·sufficieD.
ey wbile iDaeasiD& the emplwis Oilstatt perfOl~Dce.

The Go\ernors ulge thaI the: (eden I emplo,ment and trainin, pro,ram (or welfare recipients
inrocporale. IIa minimum. the (oUov.ing el~mc:n\S:

6.U FlrdbiJif)'. SIltes sbould be pro\id(d ....itb maximum ne:tlbililY ia pro,rlffi desi,n. Such O.:.dbllil)" is
essential ~ order 10 provide recipients ....itb employment aDd lrainlo, choices tholl beSt mUI tbeir
indi\1duaJ needs. Toe ....·ork aClhilies (hal slales \\'OuJdbe authorized to pursue itlclude job 5t~rcb.job

6,4.10

Wap UaJtatJoeL LDw-lDcome tllCfl1 _IIWtCe lcpll~1 aJaoaJd .a~ idlaUce or ~
of,the €oIDprebeuhoe Employ1DcAl udTniDiD, N:t(aTA) ~nae WlF Ullllldo. wbcft aTA
laboris used ia the -.alkliz:ltioD'pro~ I.Dd Ibould aulltoria lllt.ao _ prosruD fu.D<li a"rlabor
QCII~ u wU • Dlluillud idmiDjstrltM CIDI'L
ElItfbWty. Ally assisll.lCC ~ udd lhJs ptOJn.II sboQld DOl be couud • 1Deo_ tar Ik
rur~ or .1c1crmlnin&ehgil-iliry fOI any income· tested procnm openled ODderredenJ Iiw.
Stalt finlnrial \sSbUDC"e. So SLatt Min.:'1ll lS.SlS!UCC or 'm:al~h~n" sb~\liJ be required for Iny
~ntfi~ ,.p31\1 thr(,'\ugh thlS prognm or ror aJm,nlStriu"e cosu, t\c'.::31:.St prQ(!"1m fund In, will be
(I~llined Irom Dt!~ W re-enues OOllo1n,solei} 10 Ihe federal ,c\crnment.

The CjoI.emol'\ aU upon both ClCCUU\'C and ;e,isllll\C bnnch leJdcn to cnxt. implement. and
operate a provam orlow·income ener~ W1Stancc, b35ed (In tbe pnnClple:sout1il1ed intb1S statement,
that pro\,des substantial ~isuncc (0 the eli&ible populltiol1. The nud 15real, ~re. and fTcv-i:lg
The NatioDll VoYeroo.B' As.sociItiOD orren its cooperatioD a.nd 1SS1S~ ~'lId lhis eed,

6.•. t



..

sc:atQ tra1a..lft,. 'lIpponJd WOrt. work aperie~ JrUI dMnioD. educatJo-. lIIlAJDJ, IDd otber
lederIJ trahue, procnJIII.ucb as tlK¥ ,ul~rized UDdertk 1<* TraiD.ift, PanDC~p AI:! (mA).
States also sboWd be petlUlteid &0 utlUu I\aDdl ror thls ptop-am 10pfO\;de sap,pon 1UYfc:es, such as
day care or lrlasponatJoL
PutCJnlWtCtMeasQft:l:Stales are c:ommilled to deYCJoptn'per10rmaftCe JDeaSwe:s to belp pUle
proC" ttl etrec1i"cncss 1ll deo.'clopin, performlD~ measures,emphasis should be placed 00 iftdialon
WI IDUSUJcou(WmCSOIHLaIC'scmploymchliod tr:wun&pr.;l&ratD·· rorcumple, rerenuon, num~r
of job pl1oe~eDts.lDd 'WI&e rates. Pt0ees5 IIIWUlCS. such as ~l'lkipatjoD l~-e~,lrc Dot aD adcqlUtc
~dialor or proJrliD performuce.
Admlnhtn~ GOYef'l)Ol'S sbould be provit3cd najbiliry to dC4.'dcthe proper I&COCYor or,ul.iDlJoo
to .d..miJljslcr the Dc., proP'll!!-
FDD41na l.Ml. AI • m.1Jlimum, fwldiol ror the pro,n..iD should be II • level eq~1 to the Vr~
IppropriatioD iD fisI;IJ 19&5.ne provisioD 01employmcDt aDd U1iJlinJ sct\-ic:e5 (or 1tr'Clhre reCipieDts
reprC::SCDCS',C05'~eaM Ulvatmealor rOdetiJ ud Slale do~", with savin" shared 11)'bo~.~'els
Of'JO'IIU1l.CDCDLTbc rec:cal \rCador reduciD, lite (edenJ sb~e ohorl.Dd welhrc ~Dditures should
belMl'Sed.
QIIdIJ CoaIrOl. Sea•• IIIoGJcI ~ be liable for q1ll1l1J.Q)Dtrol (Q(:) ~tlca besed OD reapleal
DOmptntloa II e&II~t lid~ 1ClMtJea. • CII"," Ia 1M s&l1e proJIUllbouW'be
OIl tk p1acaDeat atwelfare recfpleDCSIa jpIII ratbct thaa lite ,..1811DMDI01QG reqWemeDts wbkl
JaM 10 IIIlpKlOD~l ~
r.~iDtDI ~ T~ TK Oo't'CrDOIS IItFWt Ik CQrreDI CIIlp~l • ..., 1I'IiIWt,.tdaled
propms rorAFDC recipfeats ud .ppUCiaJUSlutboI'bedb)' theSoNJ SecvrilJAa.wbkJs areoptioDil
tor lUtes, be'CODdaoet

OcMtDors ~ the Deed towort dosdy wilJl the pffitle sector aDd to "rim'z.e \be usc o(
a:iRII, federal emp10ymeGt aDd tiIblID, opponuDJdes iD desJJDIa, thdt IN'OVI1D lor MlI.ate
napieDts.t.Jo,m~emplq)1DeDl seMOes. udwxaUoDil eduqUoD.Toiiard &halCDdt t)e GcMBOrI
•• &hat u.c fedenllob TtaiAiD& PUUetshlp J>i;t be ~ to permit. weI1.lte deputDMlDt
ItpteseDLltM OD&be Ioc:IJ PtMlc-1AdUStl)'CoUDdls.

ne SupplemeotaJ Food Procramfor WOIDtG, lalaa~ ucIC'b!JcIma
PriIace. Si.Dc:eits aealloe lD1972.. the Supplemenw Food ProJTllD (or WomeD., WaDIS, lad QildreD
(WJC) Iw piOYided s"ppJemeD~ fOods to lDiWooso(Jc:jW·iAcomewomea.IataDts.1Dd cbDdrea. Its
J\ICICeII CMl t1mt Us ~ ~Jj showDt ~ oiUyu • p.roan!D thai bas UmJled the hUlDu sutrcri1l,
assodattJd witb u.c DuDidoDil problems otcbDd.rea~ prepul welDeD, but also IS • proJlUl WI
W reduced JOYeI'1UDelI speDdio, OYerlime by prcwDtiD, tow biNwefpl babieslDCf uaderoourisbecl
cI1Ddreawi.. beal'" proaiJemsWI would c:osl society JUbitIDtW amouu of IDOICJ.

ResearQ b)"IM U.s. Depattmcat 01~nare has louDd that the propim It.&s faulted larl
lip'ftcul 4rop II the aumber or premme blrths 10wome.a ID the propua IDd • sub$taaliaJ
redocdoD181M 1at~ feW death rite. 1DICSditioD, lew betD sbawD Wt womCDpanic:ipalin, in lhe
Procr!ID lie more likely to seek prenatal care early aDdmote replarlY.

£)espilc the Me proJT!m's SUCU$S. bOWC\'Cr, it baloDot fulfilled its optimal potcDtial \\'hOe 3.6
milJjOQ!!QlDeD,iftfaDts.lad children p.anidpalC iJllhe proenm, that is Ics!lhan ball of the indl\idUJIs
wbo Ire eUtible. Issues reprdio, fvndillllImj~tioll5 aDd proenm coordinalioD UW p,t~eDted the
\\1G pro,nm (tombttn, as erTectiw as il aluld be.
FaDCl1ncUiilJutJocs. Ac:onlinuln, p,roblem ~ith_jn the \\1C prQ,ram bs bee~ Jo-' eDrollment ~eo.-els
due to the limited fuodla&from lbe fedcralJO ..-emmcDt. While(uDdin, (or the WlCpro,ram has JTO'A'D
0"C1Ihe past 5C".c:-a1 }e.11'5. as a discre\ion3~ prolflm. nClstalt provides st"ius 10aUof the .'Omen
aDd chlldrcD ill lbeit StilC ....bo ire puleDI~;aIl) elailble. WtHh!st\craJ Sille.s ha ..·c ilIccme d,~.t>I:l~
~ls II the muimum of Jas ~rctlll of pa"t'eny, (uDdin, tilnllalioas ha"'e pre-.-eoled thcm Crom sct\-ln'
the eolire Jroup.

RcceoUy JUles ha..'C bt&UD to s«k competitive bids 00 their infant rotmul1 CODlracts. Yt1C
purchases ooe-third ohhe toul WaDl formula in the couDlIy. SUiles ba ..-c ,aiDed atf'1oraina~ s.:J\inp
throup this proc:ea. with rebates ROlin, Crom .sopcrccolto 85 perctDt on tbeir wbolesale purcbases.
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Whi1.~t. propo••At. CODt.Adthat the ,urpo" of the provl.loD1. to
r•• tor. iAdtvidual ri,1It. of aetioA-to • "pre-Iut.r" at.tu. ".
b.n.v. that l'D fact. t;ta. • ...... Dt 90" .. 11 beroAdth. .cope of
that ruliD9. Whl1. It 1. difficult to ,redlct with certalAtr tA.
full lnipllcatioAl of tbll cOlgl.. ,rovldoA. w. believ. that It .
~oul4ar.at. • ... &Ad ••pr... ~19ti~to .UI 1. f.d.r~ COQrtfor a;1

'%he lou. lila1_. 1. Ita urHa Aid bill (1.1. 11) a ,rodlioD
r.f.rr.4 to .. tile ~IHt.r _."Dt." ID"lv1~ th. 11110011ah!ld
w.lfu. 'Y"_. the 'yCtr y. ,rtilt; M. aa.. r.lat.d to wh.th.r the
Ado,tloDAa.l.taac:. ud ~lli W.lfar. ict of 1.10ar.at.. a rl9~t to
IU. tlIe .ta'. 1_ f.d.ra1 COUl'tto ••fora. the ,rovl.loD r.qubiDeJ
"r".oDul. .ffor'." 1D pr.v••UDCJout-of-hc.e plaa•• Dt ud,
r.turalDCJfo.t.r =1'ldr.. to th..lr. f..-l11... 'rIl. I,at. ad Local
1.l9alC,Dt.r nl.d aD _icu. brl.f witti the lu,r •• Court 0. behalf
of lfaA. tJ!•• aUoAal1."9\1' of CIU•• , tti•• aUoA.l A••oclatio. of
COUDtl...the .atloaal Co.f.r.Ac. of Stat. ~111atur... aad o~.rl
iA .upport of 11liAoi••

• "'II: tII.t COA9r••I' eOAduct• tlaoro. r.vi.. of the
a.pUaa,.d U!pl'leaUo¥ of tJie Cout·. d.eil.ioD Hfol"
far-l'.ac:b.i1!9I-vl.1atl0. 1'. 'Aaated. W. .u' baVl a 1101"

workableal,.rAatl". til.. th. '1'0.1110&laclud.d lD th.
lou. vb .. aid ,aek__ ... d '1 .... to wort .itla fOaal ••
•1&taal1r.ul". to I.m our ••• di••t clt1•••• ,.

• Support,:ov1110•• i_clade. 1•••• aDd ••1. 5600 to cr.at.
ao uvllol'f aotlllttt•• to .t~ &ad .~. r.eoliHDdatloD_.OD
the r.a.oDabl. effortl r~r_eDt 1. the Ado,t~oD
AI.l.tue. aDd ChildW.lfar. Aot.

W. ~r. wrlt~ to eOA", oU' .upport for h.arlD9' to pr091d. a
p_l'te: au tMr01&9haid.. of the 1.... .urrouia41M~. luCtr y.
ArHat; M. 11&,1'_Covt deeul0 .... tJae poteAtla1 .dv.. t ......
di••dvaatag.. of • l-vlI1atl". r"JO", at ~. 'UDCtur••
Specifleall7. tbe aoveraor.,

~. io~or.ul. 'rbOftla.S'. Fol.r.
Sp••~.r of the Bou••
of ••pr•••Atativ••

~. Capitol. loa. 1-204
Wa.ht~9toA,D.C. 20515-4705

PDSOIW.IZU LlftBI SUT TO:
BOdn LlADIUIIIP .
IOUS. WAD ..., IIWIS
rum. SIDD
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• the proYilloa would cede to ~ court. r••poaalbilitles that BOV rllt
with C~re •• aDd .tate aDd federal qeDcl... 11thouah ve recopize
that Itate iiid f.derA'lcourtl have Ul iIlportUltrole to pla1. we fear
that thi. provhion would abrolate to the court. reapouibll1Uea
that pr••ent~y reat with Conar••• and .tate and federal lovemasent••

• there are no direct belleflt.to chllclra ..lured b) thi•• ctloa. Iy
encouraalna the proliferation of litl,atlon. t~. provilion could
actually hana, rather ttlanhelp. the children It 11 delianed to
protect. It could undermin. the capacity of Itate and federal
loyeramentl to Icrve c)lldre~, the threat of expo.ure to litllation
of this ma,ni"tudewill require atat•• to be .or~ eautiou. in their
atate plana ~o provide .ervlc.. for Children and other needy
ind1vldu~'li. Additionally. tlme alul- money Ipent on nUI.tion are
relouree. not .pent on provldlD& dlreet aervlce. to children.

• Suter~, Artilt ft •• till protect. f..ille. aDd etiild~enb.t retatnlac
.troDi aVlDu.. for redre... Beneficiade. continue to haye
opportunitfel for redrus in instance. when ler,vieesan~ benefits are
not forthcomina. Thele include federal adllini.trative and Itate
court reiedi••, •• well a. actiona brouaht on conatltutional
IroUid.. The federal loveroment tia. broad authority to caUie
compliance with ltatutOry and relulatory requlruumt'i individual.
have protection. tbroulh admlnl.trative h••rinal, and individuals .ay
al.o continue to brina .ui'twhen Conar... hal provi'dedciear auldance
on prolram performance. It i. lmport~t to note that in Suter. the
Supreme Court did not rule out the ua. of Section 19.3 of the Clyl1
liahc, Act in future litilatlon. Prior to lY1IE. the enforceability
of Social Security Act plan requirement. va. deterained OD a
c.ae-by-c••e baaill. the hlah court'. decilion .till perai'tl thi.
caae-by-eaae analyli-.to continue.

• r%tieproyt,loa UDdoubte4lJ vill uye y'r'J'.1~fleUlt filcal tapact.
to both Itate and federal aOYeraaeDta. Bou.e Way. and "lana
Committee Itaff ~oted in a table OD the bud,et Impact of B.I. 11 that
"it 11 difficult to estimate the .a,Ditude of the pot~tial effecta"
of the SUt.r amendment OD both .tate and federal 'pendlna lince the
proy1l10n could influence the way In which Itatel administer luell
prOlram. a. M.dic~id. AIDe, fOlter care, child lupport. and all other
Social Security Act pro,rams that are matched with federal fund••

lervicet and benefita coyered by a ltate plan I~ all title. of the Social
Security Act•.re,areUea. of whether the underlyina Itatutel or re,utatiou
were' intendea to c~eate enforceable rilhts or lufficiently define Itate
requirements. We fear that the ~ ame~dment would radically eip~d Itate
exposure to law luit.. We oppole the HOUle lag&ua,e for a number of rea.ont:

AUluat t, 1992
Pa,e Tvo
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Sincerely.

'qut 7 t 1992
'aa' Thr,e

We look forward to continuilll to work with yo~ to euure ttiat our cOabined
efforts relult i~ lenutne improveeDu in .e"icel for our co~try'. children
in need.
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Retralnlna. under JTPA. may DOt result In placement in occupations

with eompetitive wages, therefore, the DOn~mpetJtJve wages may

serve as a deterrence for program participation rather than a ~nefit to

the individual.

receivin,.

1. More often than not, affected worken are prlmarDy famDy-orlented and

their ptiorlty would be employment. DOt tnlnJ.q or re-traJDln,

lervlcu. In addltioD, these workers would leek employment in

occupatlons wboae wqea are comparable Of better than what they were

mind:

WhUe the intent of the measure Is laudable, several concerns lmmedJately come to

The above mentioned measure., currently before the President for approval. may not

affect the Tenitory Immediately. in terms of bile closufel and "substantial· Jay-ofti.

NotwftlutaDdtna. should we experience "subatlndu· lay-.ofti (50 Of more) of Departments of

Defen&e and £DeIlY personnel and dvUlan employ_, mil mwutt paves dle way for the

Territory to apply and receive federal ftmdI from the U.S. Dopartment ofDef'eDJe. dlroulh !be

U.S. Department of Labor, to leNt these dlalocated workeR.

OFFENSE Al'THORlZAll0N ACT REI~'VFSI'ME.''T PLA.~ IN WORKFORCE,
.'\'\{[~l)ISG THE JOB ~lNG PART~"ERSHIP ACT (JTPA)

BRIEFING PAPER
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These are Just several immediate concerns we identified in mlewlD& the proposed

measure's Summary. Despite the measure's well-meant intentions, we still feel that th~vehicle

fur this type of proaum should be primarily the lob Training Pattntt1hip Act (lTP A) through

the U,S. Department of Labor - simply because the mechanism is already in place and

working.

4. The proposed mwure <:11111 (or expanded ell&ibUity crlttrla for

servicina dillocated defense aDd enerlY penoouet IDddvUian workers.

By addlDCother eJlaibUlty facto", to ITPA', basic ollafbDity criteria -

under Ibe Economic DlI1ocadoD IDd Worker Adjultmeat AlsiataDce ACt

(EDWAM • Title m. Dislocated Worker Proeram) - we may be

creatln, unnecessary obstacles to program pirtlcipatiOll. ThIs causes

undue delays iD tht delivery of vital services to the clieal.

o

3. Advanced DOtice from the Defenae DepanmeDt OD potentiJI bue

doaurea or reallpment dates II auc1al to the etTecdvtDeu of the

proerlID aDd tho people it aervea. A ItroDi commltmlat tID timely

lnIormatioG-ahllina IDUIt b6 ach1eved If thla pJ'OlfllD II to work

effeetJvely.

2. The fundiDa diltrlbudon mechanism, as proposed, II ad1l unclear.

t:nless the De~nsc Depanment opt! to uu rnA', existing fundina

distribution JYitem. additional ner~:ork' and mechanism! may hive U)

be implemented resu1tin, in undue delays in receivinc these monJes.

mA's exiatinJ fundi a11ocaUonldiatribution system il in place,

workable aDd should be utilized.

o

~. 5 .. r- 5
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PR~,)GRMJOF T,o\PS., t l'HE~ - Gt:~!-f ~mST APPl.Y FOR Ri~D~ TO DfPLE!-lENT 1'UUr i:i". ' ,..-(_
AMESDJ~G THE Jon TRA!KING PARTNh ,~HIP ACT (JTPAI IS A ~IRRORED

IF THE DEFENSE AUTHORIZi\TION ACT REI\'EST~IE:-';T PL.~:\ l~ tWf,lKFORC£,

nEFE~SE A~D VETERANS' AFFAIRS.

ADMI~lSTERS THIS PROGRAM WITnOUT FU~DING FROM THE DEPARTMENTS OF

HOlrtEVER, THE GUA~! E!ofPt.,OY~IE~T SER,'ICEBASE FAMILY SERVICES.

AT PRESENT, THE DEPARTMENT OF LABOR) THROUGH THE GUA~t E~fPLOY~(E~T

SERVICE DIVISION, PROVIDES JOB SERVICE I~STRUC.TION. INFOR!otATION,

A~D ASSISTANCE TO ME~BERS OF THE.AR~~D FORCES WHO ARE WlrHI~ 180

DAYS. OF SEPARATION, AND THEtR SPOUSES, OS .... REGULARLY SCHEDULED
I ~.-..~ ~

, ....... . ..... .:,. ......_ ..
BAStS THROUGH THE TRANSITION ASSISTANCE PROGRAM ESTABLISHED BY

PU.8LJC 1.AW (PL) 101-S10. THI PROGRAM IS CONDUCTED IN CONJUCTTON

WI'fH THE NAV,\, to'AMILY SUPPORT SERVICES AND THE ANDERSEN AJRFORCE

TtIE DEVENSE AUTHORJZAT ION ACT REINVES1'MENT PLAN IN WORKFORCE,

AMENDING THE JOB TRAINING PARTNERSHIP ACT (JTPA) IS IN RESPONSE TO

THE ECONOMIC DISLOCATION CAUSED BY THE DECl.JNING DEFENSE SPENDING.

AT l'HIS JUNCTURE, GUAM HAS NOT B£EN GREATLY nlPACTED lW BASI!

CLOSURES AND SUBSTANTIAL MILITARY LAY-OFFS. IF A~YTHING, GUA~I

BECAME THE BENEFICIARY OF 2,500 NAVAL PERSONNEL AND DEPE~DEN1S AS

A RESULT OF THE CLOSURES OF SUB!C BAY NAVAL STATION AND NA\'AL AIR

STATION AT ClHH POINT PHILIPPINES. REALISTICALLY. BECAt:SE OF ITS

LOCATJON I GUA)! WILL CONTINlJE TO PLAY A MAJOR HILITARY STRETEGIC~\l

ROLE.(

DEFENSE AUTHOR1ZATION ACT REINVESTMENT PLAN IN WORKFORCE.
AMENDIN\J Ttl! JOB TRAINING PARTNERSHIP ACT (JTPA)

BRIEFING PAPER(
•

.- 471 16 ,;. 2
SENT BY:GU DEPARTMENT OF LASORi '-'9~J3 i 16:04
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CONMENDABLE, 'fin; DEPARTHENT OF LABOR, GUA~' £~IPLonlENT SERVICl! f ~WST

BE PREPARED FINANCIALLY TO DElIV(R THESE SERVICES.

WH1LE THE IN1'EN1' OF THE .'.CT IS HIGHLYCONTl~ENTAl U.S.

L TVTNG TN GUM1 f THES~ 1N[)JVl DUAtjS Wr 1.1, CHOOSE TO rn:Tllfl~ TO THE

HOW!VEH, BECAUSE OF THE LO~ WAGES A~D THE HIGH COST OFSECTORS.

I~nJ\'TntiALSW1LL L001i FOR E!-iPtOnlE~T OPPORTUNITIES I~ ruz C'I"lL!A:-\

AS ~JlLJTARYS?E~Dl:\a OC:CRE:\SES A~_l HIL1TARY rrssoxxsi. LEA\':~, TlIESF.

PROGR-i.M.

PAGE 2

BRIEFI~'G PAPER
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! The Defense Authoriz£1iODAct est.ablislles l~giM.tiye .~ to fund defease P.l'osnms, but it is me
Defense ~prapriatjODS Act Ib.t provides the ~ .uthority Corthese prOJl'ams; Eacti yeu tbue IR
ditfereDces', betweeD the ~o la~ ID the pu1. 000 bas anempted to ruo~ve these dufereDCIIS throusb various
mechanisms: informal disCUssiouwitb mtf aDd members; or fonnaUy MquClt an aUlborizlFoo. supplemeuw
appropriatioD or rescissioD of .ppropril1id fuDdI.

1Totall Oer from 1be Ihos& re;cmod ill Ill' pw of 51.5 ill 1bc Defmse AutborizadbD N;t IDd 51.1 ill 1bc
DcfeDSt ~ioDL lbe major cU~ iD IbeADtJiarizadaa 10111is ~ S1.1 miW~ 11iDdadod lvr DoE
COO~l!live ~mCD_1S ad S10 milllDD CDr ·ollier dcf~ iIIdjiajmd tecbDolDl)' baa iJioIrIJDS· in 1be
c:onfCRDc:C ~pon table is DOt iDdiidid. Secn.NotibNd ~ ~ Act fqr FY 1993, Couf~
Repci1 102-966. For. reView of th. totals used ill this ~, ~ the .~ table.

a For I ~view of JiOpGsalI ~led 10DefiDse Ecoaomic: Pro~ ICCID artier venioo o~ this piece: (Mol
A. ~ 17te '1992 DcflllSt E~ MrMJt1Mll Prop<l!!'lllLs (W~"OD. 00: Dcfcue Bud., Projecl, JUly
1. 1992) .act AdjIlSIiIt, to Liiwtr De/etUe Spq,t4in,: ~CDIII1IIIi& Adjl£JlmaI ~ /Or CtJnfo'~t (W~oa.
DC: Dcfemc Bodpt Projea. AuJUIJ 26. 199Z).

iQje Defense Appropriations Ad {Public Law 102-396) apprGRriates fimds for most of
the programs CleUneated in die Authorization ACt. with the exception of roughly $300 million
for:some personnel traDSitionpro~ 1Di! new study centers w~c:h are not specifically
appropriated fUnds.l 11icrefore. the IdUIl ~riation for the authorized pro~s is $1.1

Congress rUpon~ to the ecoDO~c dislocation caused by declining defense spending
by includiDg rouPly $1.6 billion for the tranSition of wOlkezs'land communities and the
adjusgpeot of dcfCDSefinDs in ttie FY 1993Defeasc AudlorizatiOll AI;t, wliich is awaitiDl
sipaturc by the Brcsidcit.1 The Act iDclbdes provisiODS from bOth tie House and SciItc
versions. The House bad iDClu~ 51.0 billion in edjustme1at assistaDce based on
tecommendarioDl t)y a Democratic task fori:c led by ~ve Martin Frost ~TX).
11le Senate ~ proVidi:d 51.2 billion fOr ~ drawiDa upoD propoSals maac 6j •
Democ:tatic task force led by Sea.Jor David PIyor (D-Aa) ad~RcpUblicail task force led
by Senator Warren Rudm~ (R-NH)~~y, fuDaiii& differeDQ:ISare split in CODfCreDcc.
In tJiis unusual case, CObferees.aopted neany all of the pro~ recommended in die two
versioDS, resulting in Idgbell overall ~ for defeDSC-rellted 8_!:Ijustmentthan in either
versioD.2

TlJE FY 1993 DEFENSE AVTBORIZAnON AND APPROP.RlATlOSS AOf:
ECONOMIC ADJUSTMENT PRO\lSIONS

0ctober 21, 1992

tr:No~hCioltOi Street HE • Suite 710. WlsnlllgtOn. DC20002-.202. 4()8.1517• Fill 202. 408-1526
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4 the Appr()PJlatioDs M iDd~ rouahlY ssm millioa for research ad developman propms in their
versi'oa of defODK hDlitioD ~ 'I'bae P,'C'III'IJDI are penl1y dual-use lad e:oWd have CICiDmemal
IpPlicaiioDl, wbich is wby the DcfeDse ~tioDl N;t iIldudes them IS ~ of tbcir ll'aDSi1ioa1SIistaace.
Howcyct, tbese propams arc wei! esubUibed IIiiI have bec:a aUlborized aDd apprupriatcd throup the researcb
and developman aa:G\lD1S.Since these ~ did DOt comspoad wi1b the dcfease traasitioa prtrIiiIDS ill 1be
AutboiizatioD Iv:t, they are DOtiaduded in this d~iOD of defcase-rellted camomic adjusnnea1. Sic PubUc
Law 102-396. Tdle vm. For. further diSCiissioa of tecbDolOl)' dcvel~ PJOjIGIiS ia the Defeasc
Autborizatioa aad ApJigpriatioD AclI, see OCIicc Of SeDitor Jeff BmpiDeD. Press Release. October a. 1m.

, $SOmillioa of this'total was apPropriated for Scbool liiipaa Aid throup 1beDUe Einu,eacy Supplemeacal
Appr~lcions. ~blic Law 102-368. 1be remaiDiDl S11S Ibillioa is ~ed ill the oponIioas &ad
m&iDtcnmte accounts of the Defense Appropriations Act.

• $141 milliOD ~f this ~til is throup the EberlY and Wlter Appr~atioDS, Public La.", 102-317. Tbc
remamiD, 5461 million is appropriated iD the R~rCb Irii:S Development AC:CoUatoC the Defense APpropriatioDS
AI;t.

An Office of Technology Transition beaded tiy the DiIector of Defense Research and
Engineering is also established to ensure that applicable defense teclmology is transfem:d to

o

.
WQile the Defense Appropri~tions Act provides nearly 51.,1 billion in appropriations

for the authorized programs, these provisions are scattered in various titles of the act. TItle
WI, Defense Reinvestment for Economic GrowtJi, which incluaes, 5392millioD for
authoiizcd workforce measures. leaviDg two programs towliDg 5294 million to be funded, at
discretion of the Il:)cpartDientof Defense. fiOm the military personnel account. An additional
S80 million is appropria~ in ntle vm to fund a community assistance ~. mum, the
aPPfQpriateci total for authorized community programs 5235 million.s The defense 6im
assistance pro~ were appropriated 5602 nilllion.'

New Administrative 0jJk~

The Defense Authorization Ad establishes an Executive Council of the Economic
Adjustment Committee to coordinate and develop policies on defense t~hnolo&y and
industrial tiUe issues. The new council is I!ltboriZed 55 milliOD for an analysis aDd
assessment of defense tcchiiolo&), aDd industrial base needs. A DCW Center for the Stua, of
Defense Adjustment is established ~ the National Defense UniverSity and is authorized 52
million. These two provisions were not appropriated.

11)e Defense Autho_rization Act audiorizes over 51.6 billion in defense spending for
these provisions, spending 5716 million each on workforce related measures and defense firm
assistance, while community assistance receives 5202 million .

MMOR FEAWRES OF 'mEACI"S

bnlioD dollars from the Dcfeusc Appropriations Ad plus another 5190 million from 11ie Dire
~erlency SbpplementallDd the £ncr&)' aad Waler Appropriations Act.'
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, For a review of this issue UxI federal proJfIDIS that could be uti1~ see Coarad Schmidt. Issue Brli/:
DqDlSe-Rtlilted Economic AdjllSl1M1Ita_n4 Fttk,Gl Policy (WasbiDJtDD. DC: DCfeuse Budpt Project, Febriwy
24, 1992).l '

• ·Statement o~ the etcsidcnt,· White House ~~ Rlcase. Office of lbe Press Secre~, October 6, 1992.

, UDder the Bud.. Eil(or~eat _ if OMS does DOtdete:i'iiUDe Iba~these adjasimeat related ~oiII
IR defeasc ~Ctiq. thea the:- fuDd:s woUld tic coasidoreCl dOmestic 1pCD~ dlcieby cnsiDl automatic CUll ill
domesgc ~diD11C:COUD1I iD cIider to meet the speucljD,liaii1 set CorFY 1993 ill the BEA laW. ~ N:l is
wrincn 50 that if such transfers would Dg{ be CODSidcrcd defcusc rel1tc:d ~diq. tbcu Ibe trmsfm would DOt
ocCUr.

In thc P-Ut. defense-related economic adjustmeot targeted aSsistance to tbe workforce
by lundinl job trairi;EI pJO~ and providing ini1i~ pcr50nnel with educational
opponunities. The Defcnse Authorization Act altcrs these tetraininl proarams. establishes

WORKFORCE INITIATIVES

The following scctioas ~ss thc major provisiODs of the Defense Authorization Act
RinVcstmCDt plan in each of three cateaorics: workfora, community, and c:lcfcDse finD
initiatives. Areas of fundinl diffcrence with thc Def~ Appropriations Act arc Dotect'

[n previous legislative versjoDS of tbe Defense Re~vcstmCDt plJD, funds were
traDSfefted from defense to other agcnciq, modeled on 'Ute Division D transfcr of 5200
millioo defense related funCtiDl to nOD-DoD aleucies 41 the FY 1991 DefCDIC Authorization
Act. Both ~ Defense Authorization IDd ~ODS Ads WOUIa trIDsfit sao millioa to
~cnt of ColDIgetCC mel would allow for the possible tDDsfcr fI!pds to Depanmeats of
Labor and VetcraDs Affairs. HoWcva:, these traDsfClS WOUldoccur It die discrcdon of die
Scqctarj of Defcnse and only if thc Adininisti'ali0D'S Office of MaDaJClDClll aDd Budpt
(OMB) aped to scoresucb..,cn'lS c:lcfinse.' 0tbciwiJe traDlfm ,to these 'lJencies
would g.ot occUr. At the tUDe the Dcf~ AP,propriatioas Ad was siDed iDto laW, President
Bush indicated that his administration plaDs "to ensure tbat tJaesc provisiODS'are used only for
defCnsc~rclatccl functions, consisteDt Witli the Budlcr EnfotCegJcut Act and thc DepartmCDt of
Defense. wi Wbit tJijs statement ~CIDS in terms of die poteI!tial triDsfers is- UDCIcar.

Ability to TranSfer FUJ14sFlaible

In adaitioD. the Defense ApRropnatioDS Ad provides SS million for the Defense
Conversion Commission to continue its research and be ttie "primary [coordinating] DoD
body responsible for .. , oversight of defense ecaverslon activitics· throup FY 1993,.

the private sector. No new funCIinl would be provi4j:d for this office, but DOD is cIirec:te4 to
~ existing, tesources. DoD is authorized to crc:are I Militley-:Civilj~ IDteparion IDd
Tec:bnololY TraDSfe~Advisory Boaril with tioth ,private ,and public sector represcntatives to
advise the office 00 these maners.
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10 Military and civi1WI defCDK employees who paniapatc ill &Dyof the eafly retiRmeut aDd scpanrioa
ina;utivc programs would DOt be eUI""blefot die SS,OOO.

The Act .uthorizcs DoD to underwrite thc cost of J)Rparing for teaching certification
(liP to S5,000 per person) for separated civilian and miU~ personnel and defense jDd~
workers.10 In addition, the teaching salaries of tJicse workers would be underwritten, not to
exceed $50,000 total for the first two years of employment. 'Ibis program is authorized aDd
appropriated S6Smillion.

Altet7Ullive EmploymtJlIt tmd Education Programs

IrPA is amended by the Defense Authorization Ad to expand eligibility and promote
early participation. DOD civilians at base closurc sites could partic:i~c in JTPA scmc::es two
years prior to the facility dosing or realipDcnt dale. States coul4 be ~imbUJscd thrOup
Division 0 JiI'PA funds for rapid response expeuditures. PJill1;iljty for 1I'PA fuuds allocated
in DivisiOD D would tie ex~ calcgorizinllayoffS ~ ·sutistaDtial·wbcn they entail 50 or
more indiviauals at I firm. Oumu leplltion states thai I layoff at a finn would have to .~
meet or cxccec:ll00 individuals to be clill"ble. DoD Is ctirected to inform J1?A pantees of
cunent and projeded tiaSc closure or iealipiDcDl. The IVailabiUty of the SISO million
traDSfefred funds from Divisioo 0 is extended throush FY 1995.

n.c Authorization Ad establishes a propm toprovide firms which permanently lUre'
and train former military pctSQD1ICl PIf1ial rcimbUlsement for thc cost of employer-provided
training. This p'rogram is authorized and appropriated S75 million. DoD is authorized to
enter into agr~ments with the Departments of Veterans AffaiIS aud lAbor in implementing
the program.

the E>efcnseI)cpartDient is directed to inventory aU training pro~s that it currently
offers and identify those that havc appliqtion to civilian cmployment. Civilian DoD
~®nnel arc eligible for one year of sldlls training provided by the department.

The Authorization Ad amends the Department of Eabo~s Job TrainiDg PirtbeIShip Act
(JTPA) by cStablishing a program specifically designed to meet the training necCisof
separated military and civilian DoD and Dcpanmc~nt of Energy (DoE) persollJ:lCII, as well as
for displaced defenseworkers. This DoD program is authorized and appropriated $75 million
for this program. tbe option of transferring any or all of this program's functions and
funding to the Department of Labor is also authot-izcd. -

Job Retrainin,

new ones within DoD. and includes separation incentives aDd traDSitioa lSSijtance for activc
duty mil_itatyI Datio~ pant and mcrvcs pcrsoogcl ~ DQD civilian pcrsQ~l.



s

U U thcy did DOl cIcCI 10 puticlpile wbile en setive duty i.Dd Ibeu basic pay would be rcdu~ by n;oo if
they cIcCI to ~jcipalc in this ~opam.

II F\loOl.!j& of S2S auJjOQ"'IS lutnofU.C(l ADU IWAJc.4.Iow ...... 'Y' -- r-'''' __ •__. .
1992 verslOQ o( Ibis repen emd in suti.D, !hat FY 1992 appropnatiollS (or !his pt0pam were oot ptO"'H~ed")

Health care benefits (or separating military personnel and separated civiUan employees
would be erovided for UD 10 18 mombs, $76 million is authorized and approprialcd for these
pro,,·isioDS. DoD is also dircacd to establish a continued bulth care prop-am for sepa.t1ti:DS
members aDd depeodeots by FY 1995.

The Autborizarion A~ establishes an "upward bound- program [0 assist separating
militat)- personnel who wish to pursue higher education, providing S5 million to fund tbe
eoursework needed to qualify for acceptance into advanced dcgee programs. Federal
agencies are directed to pvc priority consideration to displaced 000 civilian employees
before selecting any candidate from outside the a,cDq' and defense CODtractors are required to
give hiriDg prc(ercnecs to displaced defense iDdustt)' workers. 000 COIltradon would also be
required to list any job VIQDclcs rcsultin& from a DeW DoD contract with local employtnCDI
services. The (ederal JOYcmmenr is dircded to expand acceSI to existiD& employmcDt
services for military ad civilian personnel IDd displaced defense confl'lCt workers, 54 million
is provided (or these e~ioaI. •

Stparario"Pay, RtdrtmtllllllCWivu and Bote/fls

Separation pay up to $25.000 is provided for selected 000 civilian employees who
choose early retirement through fY 1997, sn million is provided for this new program.
Voluntarily separatinS pemnnel arc able to patticipate in the Montgomery or bnI education
prosram.12

Reservists with at Just 15 yean of service caD reM. with benefits commenciD& at age
60. Those reservists with 20 or more years of service could reM and receive an immediate.
reduced retirement annuity. Lump sum separation pay and continued Reserve 0.1. Bill
educational assistance would be provided to separated reservists. Ute insurance, as well as
access to milila.t)' commissaries aDd shopping facilities, would be provided to involU!ltarily
separated reservists for up to 12 months. The reserve transition provisions are authorized $40
million. but funding is DO( clearly delineated in the Defease Appropriations Act and would
have to come from the overall fuDdiDg allocation for reserve personnel.

The DoD ~anufacturing Engineering Education Program is authoriztd and
appropriated $30 million which provides matching grants to establish or enhance
manufacturing engineering degree programs. 11

Tbc Department of OeCea:seis IUthoriud aDd &ppropriatcd $20 millioa in funds for
cnvironmental studies scbol~hips aod fellowships. pnts to institutioas o(,bjPt lura.ing
for environmental trainiD& ProJTUDs,eared toward defcnse related clunup and management
needs.

l

c
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(u) SuCh authOritY Shill not InClude naturali1.atiOti Of alielTfortlS.c'ti2enShip-. --
-- - - ---{jji}!fne GoVtmOl of-&2am-shalJ-contiftue~Ye Ule authority-to issue Us,pass-·_-

ports within existing regulations.
(iv) Entry of aliens into Guam under the authority 0( Subsection (a)above. shall not

affect, either favorably or unfavorably. an alien's entry to any other part cS the United
States. Article 7 shall not preclude a person who previously hasbeen lawfully admitted
(or permanent residence in the United States and who is otherwise admissible from
being readmitted in Guam upon return to the United States.
(d) Guam shall not be considered as a port of entry for the entrance into the United

States of aliens lawfully admitted for permanent residence into the United States except as
provided (or insubparagraph (b) or in those cases where the Governor ofGuam hasmade labor
determina tion.
UmJirtwd D'II /CIt 50

§701.Guam Immigration Authority.
(a) The Congress reecgnizes that Guam is a small and densely populated insular

Commonwealth ....ith·limited infrastructure and resources, that it is that portion of the United
States which is in closest proximity to nations 0( Asia and the Pacific which supply a large
proportion of the immigrants coming to the United States, and that signifJCantnumbers of
such immigrants have inrecent yean chosen tomake Guam their home, and that the admis
sion of substantial additional numbers of immigrants toGuam threatens to produce a severe
impact on the limited infrastructure..health, education, housing, and other services available
in Guam. Congress therefore further recognizes that there isa necessary and compelling need
henceforth to limit the number of persons permitted to immigrate to Guam, and therefore:

The Commonwealth ofGuam shall have the authority tocontrol entry of all aliens into
the Commonwealth aIGuam toinclude the admission, exclusion, and expulsion of such aliens.

(b) The Immigration and NationaBty Ad. and federal regulations applicable thereto.
shall remain applicable toGuam for two(2),.,. from enactment cl this Act. The Common·
wealth of Guam shall, within the two (2)ysr periodrithis subsection. enact acomprehensive
law on immigration for Guam. such law to beaJme effective at the end d. the said two-year
period. Enactment d.locaIlaw by the l.egisJature cl Guam under this authority, and the
actions of the CorIUmnWealthofGuam pursuant to such authority shaD beduly coordinated
with the Immigration andNationality Service. the Department ofLabor, and the Department
of State.

(c) (i)Such actions tJy the Commonwealth of Guam shaD not impair the freemovement
0( U.S. citizens to and from Guam.

ARTICLE7. IMMIGRATION

(

(
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Tltt .rUrJlIo/ ..~rtick ; is w m.".mW' tlt,.od.rrY SIJODIQII4KO"o",it imports of.JnJrrlJlly,·ofJtrollrd
im"lIgral;OJI.

wrtttrtwd jrotfl /JtlIr 4~

§702.Guam-Only Visa.
United States consular officials. and other officials authorized to issue visas for emrv

into the United States. are authorized to issue visas for travel only to the Commonwealth of
Guam for any alien seeking toenterGuam as a non-immigrant in order toencourage investors
and tourists to come to Guam. Regulations governing the issuance of such visas shall be
coordinated with the GO\'ernorof Guam. Such regulations shaDconsider the points oforigin.
duration of permitted stay, the means bywhich the alienscould alter visas to permit entry into
the United States. and other appropriate conditions to assure the regulation serves the best
interests of the Commonwealth of Guam. The United States and the Commonwealth ofGuam
shall adopt appropriate measures for the implementation and the enforcement of this section

- np6noYaftererury ontieiIiens mto Guam. .

ARTICLE7. IMMIGRATION

•
• ~+ .... -
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Because of Guam's small size and its geographic location. it is this article's intent to
allow the Commonwealth to have an immigration policy that is separate from that of the
United States, and that would take into account Guam's limited resources, unique history and
cultural mix. Under this article's provisions, the Commonwealth government will have
complete control over the immigration of aliens to Guam,

The transfer of immigration control from the federal government to the Common
wealth will occur two years after the Commonwealth Act becomes law.The implementation of
the Commonwealth's new immigration law will require the proper coordination with the
relevant federal agencies.

Under this article. the Commonwealth cannot restrict the free movementofAmerican
citizens to and from Guam. nor can the Commonwealth naturalize aliens for United States
citizenship. However.Guam will no longer serve as a port of entry into the UnitedStates forthe
purposes of attaining U,S, citizenship. Immigrants wishing to become naturalized American
citizens will have to enter other parts of the United States to satisfy federal residency
requirements.

The Commonwealth Governor wiU continue to be able to issue American passports
under existing regulations. In order to encourage tourists and investors to come to Guam.
visas for entry into the Commonwealth only (Guam-only visas) can be issued. subject to
regulations determined by Guam and the federal government.

COMMISSION'S COMMENTS
ARTICLE 7. IMMIGRATION

(



CI4. IMMlGlAnON AM) JtEF1JGEEPOUCY

1.. 1 laafvldoe
14.1.1 ~ 1\c utiot'l GMI'DOft ~ lk lmPOIWtlCDllllbutiol lmmJl"ICI U~ Cldc aDd

a>DtiD~ to make 10 ow AlUoD. 'MWc lW fc:dcraJ ~DI w tk priIrwJ role ia direniD,
DltioD&l polk)' 11tM &IU of immlJ11tJo1a&d rehp lauea, ~ IIIpUcatioD 0(immicntioD 6ec:isiou
ODOUI JOCicry ud kx:Il CDmmuAiUc:aproeDCI dWJeDP lUICIJI.DOt be lporecS bf \))e Jeltel- tksc
chaDcDp iDdudc demaDdJODedvalJol. job tniaiD,. JOCiaJ u4health tcMca,u4 o~ _isWt<:e
10promo" lbe iDlCptioD of i.mmivuu iDlDow com.auwdcL

14.1 ! PrindpJ~- ~USt iJn.mienlioa dedsioas b.a~ a bl'Old iD1h.eDCeDpoD our lOde!)' aDd iaYoh'e lite
stares. the O,,"crnoD ur,e the wr:grcs.s Ie' -X'osl,jet tbe f\)llc9.'n~ pri:l~rles in Itlc .j(!~:'1liNI and
(,:.'~u:.l~10nof Immlpl10t: pohcies.

• The deciston ic a.jm:1 irnmigunLl:S 1 rt~(rl: one Ihoil carries '411!:l,1a fim: fe~::,':S:~-rr.::.:!,:",,:,::
10 sl':.apc imm:cr~ t,OD jX'!i') 9o't~in the paattl(lCJ1 of I\'3i)at-;( rC:SO\,lI~ .. c as , nl!.\'l'1 .1TC
delermined 10pro ..,de.

• The fucal impaC1 of imm!~JtjoD derisions must be addrcs!>c.d by the (c.dtral co..emmcnt The
Stiles, wrje4 will» impJemcDliD, rederal pou,),. b.,a..e shlred and arc shann, in tbe C:OSlS.
ho~r. Lbue sbouJd be DOfunbel shill or cosu \0 the SUICS.

• 1m.miptioD policy shall be cSeYeloped wilh.iA \he C:ODtcrtor0111utiocaJ uucre:st. which ukes
uno c:oD:SideraOODprescMlioD of the fam.iIy, demop'aphk lIeods. ec:oDOmk deYelopmeDt.
labor awbt 1lCeds.l.Dd bWlWliwiu CODCUM.

• 1mm.IJF1\1oDdecisions .baU lOt 4isaimiuae aplast lOr JIve prcIereocc to poleDtiaI iJD·
miIDD\I because of thdr utSouliry, ~ fa. or rdJ&ioL

• A _Ie rcspouibWty of tk federal poetIUMDl .. 10 c:oDed &DeS disseminate timely lD4
reliable IlItlstkallDlormatiol OIlau1liJF1doa aDd ba.a:)I~seqv.eocafor 1M UaltOd Stales.

• The lDcrwe of the IOdaJ I.Dd ec:oDOmkstreal'!a cIeMIt Jaem1spheric Ddpbon is aD~Dt
method to reduce mIvatJoL .

• tmmJ""tloa poUdes aDd admiaistndYc S)'lems lbovld be IDOdernIz.ed lad revieMd peri. I

od.k:aD)' 10eDSurethe)' ue fair &DeS worbbJe.· ,-. _ .
lU.J lmmJentJoa CdDn&lad Pretereoce s,m.. Tk NaUoDaJ OoYCmors' AssodatfoD supporu CODtIOf

or lepl imtruvatioD a. a Jeo.oclCOasisltDI with ow utJoullDlere:st IJIcf resources. aD4er -, ~0iD,
adj\l.Sted periodk:aDy by Cool'e:ss as c:oDditioDS "mDL The c:eiliJI, shoWd CODtinue to etClude
immedille rel.alha 01United Sute5 ciliuDS. retu,ees.asy1ec:s. aDd atkns ....hose .djustme.lll or sutlll
is DOl subjed to imaUJf21iOD quow YDderC'UneDI 01 future 11ws.

The c:eiJiJ1, sboyld provide ror the separaUoD or \he rwo aajor rypes of imnUJT1DU - flmmes
IDd indeptDdeDt immi,l'iDlS - uno distina JdmissioD caleeories.lD desil'liDJ tbe preference system.
tbe priociple 0( family uruty should be pr~rved aDd \he iDdepeodeol immip-atioo $)'Stemshould
reOec1 ecooomic aDd ~bor martel Deeds. _-

14.1.4 Problbftln& theBlrlna olllkpll.lDm.f&nDtL To help CODlrOliUe,ll imJDjV,Uoo.llIe empJo)1Dcnt of
ilJe,al lmmJpcts should be prohibited. Tbc federal JOYelllmeDl should develop cn!orc:emcD(
mecblllisms that wiD m;nim;te llIe admiDistratnoe burdeu OD cmpJoycr1lDd do DOtdisaimiUlc
'&3instlhe emplO)"J'DtDI o(wortcrs aDd potential v.'Orkers.The appropriate redenl a,cDCics ~lected
to eoforce lhis prohjbition sbould bJY( lbc rcsclllus nec:css.aJ)'10cart)' out their task.

14.1.5 ~.Ii.utlOD
• The rederal pcrnment musl proo.ide tuu and timely reiJnbursemcDllo sUle and local
p,emmeDLS for COSUinClIned as a consequuu oItht lepliz.atioo prop-am. Federal l,enries
musl abo pro\;dc timely ",ideline:s 00 implcmcDtllioo requirements lnd assure sllbilicy of -
provam fuDdiDl rOt sutes 10eCfecti'-cl) deliver $(1'\o1US 10 0('\10-1) Je&allud alit'QS.

• StJtes require matimum Oajbiliry indtlermjoiD& lDd an0c::3ti,D,.r~"rec:s to mut the needs
otn~~!)kgaliudllit'ns_ - -_ -~- .-- __

• The curreol kgaJiz.llioll pro,r3m pr\)\1,jes Ihe op~rt'Jr.j~ for ilIt'~JI itr.lr.:i7lrt5 1,:1t«':-:'71e
ll"..ful residents. Due 10insufficient nalional and communil), oUIIe.a,bd{ .."Ir~ r~:.I;lin, [10m
a oomprwt'd tirneLlt-It' as required t-y 13.. ·• application deadlines shvu)d ~ cXten,jed.
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'Retuaee Polk7 -.. . ,
FedenJ RespoasfbOltJ.1be NatloDal OoYerDon' Auo!:iatioll has supported ud wID coatiDue 10
suppon the domestic reseUJemeDIolreluaees as deftDed by the Refu,ee Act of 1980, as ameDdC(1We
beUeo.-ethat retup issues are aD iJuemadooaJ responsibility and resetllement must be shared 15
equiubJy as possible. Filmer, tbere mustbe. ,eGuine etron 10protect refu&eesworldwide. For those
who are resettled iD Ih.is counuy, states are committed to wrkin& 10000-ardthe rapid integratioD of
refu&ee:sinto our commuDities. However, the rederal ,0verumeDt bas the total respoDSibiliry to meet
tbe basic Deeds or refugees aDd eoUUlS (that i\,cash, medical, social services, lad specUt educational
costs) (or tbe initial three years. The federat pernmeDI also has the lolal respoasibiliry for detennio
in, and 3ccouDtingror ~Ddal)' mivatioo to areas or saturarioD.

U the federal pel'lUDCIlt is WJ.. iJUOI to sufficiently tuod the Decessary scl'\oices, then it is
iDcvmbent upon the rederal pemmeol to decrease tbe Dow or refugee admis5ions. Under DO
circumsllnc:e:sshould tbere be any furtber shih of costs to ~t.ale and local ,o'wernmen15.

In re.c.entyean, there W been sipificaol fund in, r~uctloDS in refugee prognms. Tb~ t-udic1
reductioDSrepresent. m..ajorfederal polic:ywogc that shilts Ilsa.I respoMibility for meetiD, the basi'
need.soCrefugees aDd eolrullS from tbe fcderu JOvernmeotlo states aDd 1oca1.ities.This fi!,QI poliCY
change oa:ul"5 al • time lIIbeo state. and local resourc::es bave experienced signilicanl cuts in burnaD
s.er-.iu provams due to fedenl budlCl balaDciD&.SiDce Ibe states do 001 blve tbe authority 10 set

SuppJrmtDlIl Wc:.wbt Procram.. Ia impJemeDtin, aD)' supplemental worker prop-ams, lbc federal
perumenl must aJDdua timely labor a:rtifk:alions to ensure labor availability iJllhe eo.-eDIof labor
sbona&es.This procnm sbould DOlQI&St displacemcnl or Americ2n workers.
CoopenlioD ,,1ibWesten Rrmtspbert Countries. A workable im.m.i&ntiODpropm muse recopize
Ind involve tbe major scDdiDl Q)UDtries. Tbe federal p-enuneDt must 'M)rk cooperatively with
~kdtO aDd other v.oesternbemispbere countries ill the develepmem or mUIU2l1ybeneficiaJ policies,
The Go ..ernors beJko.-e that trade aDd investment poUcies are critical elemeDlS to reduce me,al
imJnjgntioa..
Researeb and Olt. CoUertfoa. Cooges.s sbould diteC1 tbe federal ,overnmcDt to d~..elop a reliable
<b~ s~'Slem and stteDllbeo the research capacity on migration IDd its consequences to the Uniled
sutes, especially conuruiD, the immivation Oow, estimate o( ille&al rni&ntion, and tbe impact of
immigration all stalCS and local communities. To do so, beuer CXX)rdio.atioDor federal agencies is
oeedC(1 .

CoD"ess sbotlJd implemcDllhe fiadiDCS of the pane! 00 immicration statistia conve.ned by the
NaliolW Re5Qrcll CouDCiliD 1985.

Ia order 10 provide the DeCCSSIJ'Y lDf'ormaIiODOD immianlioD Oows aod sec:oodaJy micratioa.
aueD reptralfoa bf 1M federal pa1UDCDllDast be rciDstate4 III '«!dido.. data coDected sboold be
IJlllyzed &DddisseIIIiDa&ed to die IbUS Ia 11ime1y IIWlIlCr for abepurpose ofpIaD..DID&, lmp1emeata.
tioa. aod evaJuatioil of immicntioD poUcy.
ImmJantioo Uw EalorumetIt. TIae recseral poerumeal sboWd provide sutlident ruDdin, 10 tbe
lmmicralioa aDd NaturaUzatJOaServfoe aDd odIct appropriate .,eodea to ed>rce the immilntioD
~ mocSemi1.e maaaJemCGI. &Del ~ ~ aD~ute &ad reliable data col1ec:t.ioa $)'Itcm.
EschaslonlAsytulll Proceed1ap. lDdMdoal claims for as,lium sJ10uJd be baDdled ill'. ,fair and c·
peditious manner. Prompt efforts ~ ~"made 10address the current bactJo& problems.
EmeraelK'JADlbottIJlDd C4D1IDpcJ PIu. As Ihe Prcsideol'i1lS cootiDaeoq plaZUliD, authority,
lbe recSenl poerDIDCDt lIast cScYeJop a coDtiDFDC)'pla.D to cSeaJ wflll WWltJdpateci 110Mor refu,",
or asylum IppUcutL 'I"K scala apect ID IDupedlale rederal pouamCDt rcs~ to such. situalioa.
CioYel'DOn must beCODSUt.edlD detamID1D, the role or the staleL The states l1ltidpa~c fuU federal
reimbu.rs.emeDI of Illy state aDd Soc:alCOIu. 1_ .
Coordlnadoo with Stabs. OoYeJ"DOr1 are CODCel"Dedabout the lack or intormatioD ud adequale
coDSultatiODOil bsvc:s coacernln, fmmIptioD that atrec:t the stales. Federal '&codes muse develop
oOlOm, commWlicatioa mechanisms to iDIonD ud CODSwtwill states Oil both 1epJ and mepl
lmmip-atioo malteA·... ". • 'U!. ,-
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lmmJantJoD quotas or Umll NCDD4aey lDJantJoa. thc7 art cauble 10 ~ CODD'OIIk Idctitioul
costs iDauTed 4~ 10 lhJs cbaDF ~ po~. Tbe NatJoDil Ci<Mnon' AAodItloa JtroDJIybelieo.a WI
\be redenl puameDtmast coaliDae lis coDlmhmeat 10 relQp ClneriD, by prcMdill& ftylKilJ
suppan (OrlJte state administered retupe propams.
Principles. lD Idditioo. we emphasize WI me ..,DowID& priDdpkl arc Imponut COlDpoDCatsof •
(eJeral d~-'mC$ticasstsuece program:

• The 10al Of resettlement assiJunetetforu is to bclp refugea adu~c sc!!.sutDcienC)'asqulckly
as pos.s~"lc Tbe k~' to CCOOODUC Stll-sunictcDC:- is CDU)' UlIO \uuubs,\liud empl~ment at a
lj\in£ ....-age at tbe earliest possible lime ."ilh OODCUrTCDl remO\'ll from \lc~ndcnC) OD publlc
aic1.

• Social services are vital 10 reachin, tbe ,011 ofself·sutlkienc)'. aDd((Jera) fundin, should nOl
be dcaeased as a muns or reducill, the (ederaJ refu,ee or eOltaot bud,eL

• Stability of federal lundiD, is Q1ldaJ if Stiles are to implemeDt lD cffective resettlemenl
propam.lJI addition. lise timely provisioa o( luDdiD, is esseDtial to cuble SLaICS to disdw,e
Uleir idminklBlM responsibilities lD lD ~tious 1DJJlDer, rdalM 10 lundin, decisions
ud procram p)aDDI.,.

• States lDust be coDSU1ted bta timdy maDDerwbeD daanecs fa 1M CWfCllt ~ arcbeiD,
CODSidue4. A procal lor ODlOiDa .UtepuUclpadoa lD proaram rCYIcw sIIoWd be iDcor·
porated iDlO \be fcdml admfnkU'lLM 5lr1IC.11lIe.

• The Iodcnl ~llhoal4 tyDChroDhe Ik fudID, (.)'deIlDClstreamline Its ldmlILIsua·
dve aDd rcportlD, requJrcmeDts for Ik SUlCIto aDow lor more cast-dectIYe IDUlpeAt of
dle PI"Op'IJD.while maiDlliniD, Stile OczibiIftJ·

• $iDee the retup propm bstllwdlDlDbtcred, il bessential thai aD luDdiD, should Dow to
dle StileS 10 allow Cor ClCatra1iz.edpro,cram p)allDlDJ, J4mlaistratfoa. lCCOutlbmlJ, aDd
COOrdinatioD or local plallDlD, ctfol1l.

• While the states are wiIliD, to coDSider dwlaes ill the Q&lTC41 proJl"lDllhal wouM tmproYe
tkemdeaqr or etre:CtMoess of theprolflJD, we would oppose Ill)'attempt to CODYeltfundIn ,
for the procram to ablOck JTUL

Coordlnatloo aDd CoosultatJoa. OoverDOrs coDliDuc to be coocemed about the bet of adequate
C'ODSulUltioDODthe pan of the YOJUDtal)'a,eDCies (VOUOs) lDd their Iocalaftiliales ill abe initial
ptaeemeal of refucees IDd 00 the pan or the federal JOYemmeol ill the equitable disln'butioD of
rcfu&ees aDd entnDts.

States have C'ODliDuaUyur&Cd the rederal peromeol 10 esublish I medlanism to ensure
appropriate COOrdinatiODIDd Q)DSultatioD. However, si&niftcant Pro&ress basDOtbeen made aDd the
foUowiq mecbaDkms Deed to be coDSfcSeredto address this prob1ea:

• A reqairemeDI lD the Stale DepanmcDtJ\'OLAO CODUKIIOlimit pbccmcDI 10areas COD.
dudYe to resettlement. III additiOn. VOLAOs IDd their 10CIl atmiates should ~ required 10
have aleuer ohp'Ctment that specifics wtlbere bas beeo CODSuJUtiOO aDdplallniDI (or the
in..itial plac.emcDt of rdu&ees, and seu (orth me C'OotiDuin&process oC consultation. The
requirement in the Slate DepanmcnlNOl.A.O contract to limit plaC(menl to areas coDduclve
10 resettlement sbould include C'ODCUrreDCeby the state.

• The SUle DepartmeDt should eeter iDlO aueemeDlS with the stares ror the purpose or pl1nnin,
aDd coDSulutioD 00 retup plJoemeDt 5tr2leJies v.ithiD MilabJe federal resources. Tb.is
should include stale pankipatiOD iA ickDtifyinJ approprilte areas lor resenkmeaL

• There sbould t-.c a cootinued requiremeDt that sponsors DOlbe on welCate. The sponsorship
programshould bt mooifie4 and existing sponso~hjp oblig3tions should l'..: mOTe strictly
enfurC(d.

• _1.1
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oIe Is ~ntiallballbe U.S.Coordinator ror Retucec Main laM!)' coordiDate the re:scttJtmeDl
of ffru,ea and prO\,de Cio\-"ernor\ with rcle'\oul inrormatioa ODI('ti\ities ....th.iD lkir IlIlCS. ID
addilioD, tbere DUds to be • (Ie.ar ddiDeatioD of the roles of tbe U.S. coordinator, !he SUle
DepartmeDl'~ Bureau o( Rdu,ee Main, and tbe eep.nmut of He.ahb lDd HUDlJD$cNk:e$' Olfice
of RefulU Resttt1cmeDl

All ichis.:l" coromillet ~hCluld be esu~l~hed represectin& SUIt and local CO"ernmtftl otricials.
\,OL-\Os, ao~ tbe rc(-..rgeec:ommuDIt) I\) ~x.sm~( atJ a'!\'lSe C,"r.iT~ l:lJ the (co!era! agen.:-:cs or. a
Ml range of rcf1,;g~ reseukmem issues,

The Go ..ernors s.hCluid be clost!) ill\'Ohed iD the C(lr:g;~I~nal c(\IL{1Jlu~ionpr~ tbroug!l
"hlCh nc~ rC~iee a~~~loru levels arc determined 1(' ensure tbal pr>Jpam f1Jn,jjng is pro\"'.~~ IC'
support tbe l(".cl of ref\lget admis.siolU.
Impact ...,d. Special impaa ajd to SUit and local &o"crnmenu should be prO'oid~ to meet uousual
bur~cns 00 communities, Impact aid sbould be pro\idcd in \be ~cnt tb~1~n) or the loU~in, IXC\lr:

• A letu,u 00\\' is UDc:xpectedly w&e or svddeo.;
• The reselt!tmell( area Is lUpJy CODc:CDlnted by wtia) placemeDt or retu&ea, iDcJuc1iD,

SCICOD<WymiPDtI;
• The resertJemcDI area bas amYOl"lbk ecoDOmk coDditioDS;
• The letu,et populatioD has sped&l DeedL

Adopted Fcbnwy 1988.



• To be amended at a later dale

Adopted feb~ 1987.

The national economy and the American worker now operacc In an envirOnment where Change
is the norm. Any system developed to deal with the cft'eCtSof change must be dcsigned to facWtate
a-ansition ndiCi' than Inhibit it. Mud! of the dislocation occuning in the economy is the result oC
the dedine in me viabW~ of the productive sector of the economy. Although dislocated worker
polides alone will not revi~e the productive scaor, they are nec~ to address die human
cfl'ecu of the c:hange that is ocCurrin&-

States have sigiWicant responsitiWtics, in the (eden! system, for educating !Is Citizens, training
and utrainingiu worlCforce,promoting job creation and provi~ basic human services. Governors
are in key ~tlons to ordlestrate th~ dM:ne systems Involved In andd~adn& change, managing
c;JlanF and ~ the adwrse c1reas of ch.anF-

16.2 PrIildpla

the ronowtna prindples should aWde me de9dopment of a lWionaJ workci' adjustmc:rtt
stratqy:

16.2.1 Neecb. The Governors Should have disc:redonary authority fD develop worker ~ustmalt prosrams
that addreIS the unl~ needs of me workA:n, the businesses, aad the communities In thm ftateS.

16.2.2 ReclpicDla. The prcJtim should be broad enouah to .now SQtCS to ustst workers, rcprdlcss of
the cause ofthefr dislocation (cec;_hnolOSic;aJ~ InlenWional competition, market forces, eIC.).
'IbIs may indude dislocated fanners, unempJO)'DleDtInsurance regpicnu and c::xhaustces,poten
ti_aDy disloc::aacd worms, and other structurally unemployecHndMduals.

16.2.3 Reempl~ AaIJItance. The need to provide worka'l with reemplO)'1DCIltaSSiStance as early
as possible Isof paramount imponance In hdpihg them 8nd new JODs. Early In~tion scra.tqtes
opcnte most c1rec:tiveIY in a COO~~ environmenlwhere intormation Is shared among labor,
manaaement and'govemment.

1G.2.4 Senk:eAltematlgel. Displaced workers ~y need a wnel)" of 5e!"ices and assISWlce illoider to
NCC~ adjust 10 chanF. GoYemon should be aDowt:d to Choose from a varie:ty of service:
altcmaiives IilducUna: e:duc:a1ional senices, tnining alterJJaliveS. job ~ assistance, su~n
sc:rvfccsand income support:

1'.2.' CoordlnatJon ofScmca. Fundsallocated 6y the federal aovemment should be made awUable to
assist swc:s In Implemc;~ltigaworker adjustment proarams that are dCSlsned to both prevent jol) loss
and fad11tlle reemp~ent of dislocated workei's. S~ should tie allowed to d~lop lhccrdiso
dplinaty~es toworker adJustmCllt bycoordinadna the employment and ll'aining, eduQuiOD;
economic deveJopmen~ ~uman semces, ud unemployment systems. Slates rccop11zc: the impor·
Wlce or rcsemng a maD pcrccntqe of the: runas at die 1Wi0naJlevel to address UIlaJldCipated
~locatlonsi and muldslatc: disJocadons, h~, the majOrity of the funds should be aDocatcd to
thest;atCS.

16.2.6 Labor Data. The f~ government can assist states and business by coDecdng and disseminating
information on local labor ttends that will fadliwe antidpatary I'CSEODSeS by Stales. ~wrent dati
is"notSu1Iident or periinent eno. toc1rc:Ctivdy anddP!lC occupational and indUStrial growth and
dedinc.

16.1 Pretaa:

c.1.6.WORKER ADJUSTMENT
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The l02nd Congress bas adjourned witbout; finislling the
interstate waste bill. ReM reauthori.atioll bills in the
Houseand senate failed to gather enougbwidespread support t;o
be passed in the ~02nd session and final efforts t;o enact
interstate waste legislation also failed. The Senate
Environment and Public WorksCommitteebad reported Bill S.
976, a comprehensive reauthorization bill. However,because
of its unliJcel11l00d to be considered, anotber bill, S.2877
addressing only the interstate lIIWlicipal. waste issue was
introduced and passed the senate.

TheBousecommitteeon Energy and CommerceapprovedB.R. 3865,
a ReRA bill limited primar-ily to municipal. solid waste.
Bowever, the Bouse considered bringing up a substitute bill
for a vote in the final days of tile 102ndlegislative session.
The substitute bill, opposedby NGA,would bave included a so
called Boucber interstate provisions and the state solid waste
.managementplanning requirements contained in B.R. 3865. Tbe
provisions wouldbave given locd governmentstbe authority to
banwaste at facilities that had not received waste i.mports as
of November1991. SUchprovisions provide no direct role for
the Governorsanddo not address existing waste flow. NGAhad
wri tten Bouse leaders arguing against considering the bill
under a suspension of the rules due to concerns about the
interstate and planning provisions, precluding opportunities
for improving the bill.

The NGApolicy addresses the following final status of
provisions for both s. 976 and H.R. 3865:

* Stale PilJnning: NGApolicy supports the concept of state
planning but stresses that excessive federal
mandates should not be imposed on state and the
local governments that have had, and should

Inl~1'I1IIU Transportation 0/ Wa.s1~tuad til.R~SDIUUCoIU~TWJtiontuad R~co'l~" Ad
(RellA) Reauthori%lltioll•
ISSUE:

Stat~-Fd~ra1ugiilative lssuu

SUMMARY

coMMITrEE ON NATURAL RESOURCES

(

(
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The agency concurs vith BGA's policy on the different roles
the states and the federal government should play in regards
to management of municipal waste. Because of Guam's
remoteness and mandatory requirements in the continental U.8•
.may not be applicable locally, e:zcessive federal mandates
should not be imposed on Guam. GBPAwishes to continue to
bave primary jurisdiction over JIIWlicipal vaste JDallagement
practices while request for technical assistance and appraisal
of the on-going research and development of waste management
technologies, recyclability and recycled content initiatives,
recycled materials market development for the island from the
federal government should be pursued.

GEPAfurther conc:u:cswith NGA'Spolicy on states authority to
impose rees on waste imports and be allowed to impose bans for
certain circumstances. Although it may never become a
reality, the island should have somemechanismto discourage
import of waste. Becauseof GUam'sproblem with solid waste
managementand the unavailability of land for waste disposal,
measures taken to prevent the u.s. or other countries from
looking at the Western Pacific as a dumping ground should be
pursued at all costs.

oGUIIIIIEnvironmenlDl Protection Ag,nq•
BRIEFING PAPER:

on interstate vaste
:impose fees on vaste
bans in liaited

Inlerstgl, Wm Flow; NGApolicy
calls for state authority to
iJllports and to iJllpose
cirCUJDStances.

•

• Industrial Wastt: NGApolicy acknOftfledgesthat unifor.
national managementpractices are needed to manage
industrial waste following sufficient study.

• Indnerator Ash; NGAurges the federal government to set
technical performance standards, rather than design
standards, for waste disposal facilities. --_.

continue to .bave, priJaary jurisdiction over 0
municipal vaste lI4llage.me.at.

• Fed,rul R,ki BGApolicy encourages and ezpands federal
role in research and development of vaste
JIIanagementtechnologies, recyclability and recycled
content initiatives, recycled materials market
development, and technical assistance.
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including infrastructureWater quality and quantity,

• Clean Water Act Reauthotiuuion

ISSUE:

NGAurges Governorsto strongly support ~itle K.XrI, Sections
3103 and 3104of H.R. 776, the National Energy Efficiency Act,
which protect state prerogatives in water management.

The GOvernorsstrongly urge the Conferees to assure that the
provisions contained in Title XXXI of the House bill remain
intact through the Conference proceedings. FUrthermore, the
Governors urge congress to lJ1Dendfederal laW' in order to
clarify the respective roles of tbe states and the federal
government regarding decisions on sitting of neW'bydroelectric
projects.

section 3103 prohibits the condemnation of state and local
parks and natural resource lands for bydropower development
without the erpress consent of the affected state or local
government. section 3104 ensures that reaches of river
statutorily protected by the state through the ezist1ng State
comprehensive outdoor Recreation Planning (SCORP) process
under the Land and water Conservation FundAct are protected
from neW',non-federal bydroelectric development.

Thirty-three states bave enacted statutory progrl!UlJSto protect
rivers inside their borders which have outstanding natural,
cuI tural or recreational features. HOfliever, tlle Federal
Energy Regulatory cOJlUflission(FERC)is not required to adhere
to these protection. Sections 3103and 3104would remedythis
situation with respect to both state lands and vaters. In
addition, by clarifying the status of these protected lands
and waters, both measures will also help create a climate of
greater certainty which should result in fever disputes
between states, localities, FERC, and bydropcwer license
applicants.

The Energy Bill was signed into laW'on october 24, 1992.
However, GUam has no idea whether provisions supported by NGA
were included. Governors met in early January 1993 in an
energy conference to study and discuss innovative prograJIJS
that can serve as models for the nation.

•
ISSUE:

(

(
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The National Association of state Departments of Agriculture
(NASDA)and other agricul tural organizations propose to
establish a group or task force to develop a proposal on
economic growth for agriculture for the ne", Clinton
administration. The proposal's objective ",auld be to present
to the President-elect and his transition team the needs,
ideas, opportunities, and value of focusing on Agriculture as
a major area for economic development.

Governors are requested to air their views regarding NASDA's

• Proposal on Economic Growth lor Agricultun

ISSUE:

Appropriations of about $2.5 billion are erpected .tor a state
revolving loan .tund for wastewater treatment plant projects.
The Senate figure of $2.65 billion ",ouldbe about $250million
higher than fiscal year 1992 funding level.

rinancing, requires continuing to lobby congress .in ravor or 0
comprehensive .managementof the nation's vater resources,
including substantially greater .tunding .tor vater quality
investments througb the state Revolving LoaD FUnd. Present
and projected Deed for water quality financing rar outstrips
available resources, and additional federal investment in
state revolving loan funds is critical to continued progress
toward meeting the goals of the Clean water Act •
Reauthorization and final action on the bill ",ill continue
into the l03rd Congress.

A Clean WaterAct reauthorization bill vas introduced in Hay
1991 by the Senate Environment and Public Works Subcommittee
on Enviroll1lJentalProtection. However, the bill vas widely
cri ticized and the Committee did not JDarkup the legislation.
The Bouse Subcommittee on Water Resources never introduced a
bill because of disagreement over ",etlands policy.

NGA's major policy recollUllendationsaddress infrastructure
financing and ",etlands. BGAadvocates retention of the state
Revolving Loan Funds (SRF) as the sole mechanismfor vater
infrastructure financing; ezpansion of SRF eligibility to
include all vater infrastructure needs; and erte.osion of
.tederal capitalization grants .tor SRI's of at least $2.1
billion per fiscal year througb the year 2000. In addition,
NGApolicy advocates revision of the la", to .tacilitate state 0
assumption of the Lederal wetlands program; development of
regional ",etlands delineation guidelines in conSUltation with
the states and an independent policies to regional variance in
the resource.
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CALS also supports the formation of the tasle force and
recommendsthat NASDA actively participate in the development
of a proposal for the new administration on economic growth
for agriculture. CALSwishes to articulate the following
suggestions:

* The Executive Branch and the Congress should direct
USDA and USAID to strengthen the u.S. institutions
in tropical agricultural programs for effective
transfer of technology to the less developed
countries in the tropics.

* More attention for increasing the production of
specialty crops in the u.S. as the population of

• Colkgt 0/Agriculture & lilt Sciencts, UOO

* To provide adequate resources to GEPAto expedite
timely registration and substi tutions of
pesticides.

* Flexible federal agricul tural prograJIJSand funding
should be extended to Guaminstead of the limited
programs and subsidies that GUam currently bave.

The department supports the formation of a group to develop a
proposal Oil economic grCNtb for agriculture for the new
administration with the objective of presenting the needs,
ideas, opportunities, andvalue of focusillg on agriculture as
a major area for economic development. Thedepartment wishes
to articulate the following suggestions:

* To institute an effecti ve Federal Quarantine and
Inspectional PrograJIJto prevent entry of foreign
agricul tural pests into GuaJI thus farmers will no
longer be faced with high cost in pesticides and
chemicals needed for farm survival.

• Ihpartmtnt 0/Agrkulturr

BRIEFING PAPER:

participation in such a group and .ake suggestions on the
proposlLl needed to stimulate econoJDicgrowth in agriculture.
NASDA is also co.piling a list of candidates for the position
of Under Secretary of International Affairs and CollUDOdity
PrograJIJSat the Department of Agriculture Lor the new
adJlllnistration. The information was circulated to ILll NASDA
memberswhich included GUam.

(

c
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Based on suggestions submitted by the Department of
Agricul ture and CALS, UOG, a letter was prepared to the
Special Projects Director/Policy Analyst of the National
Association of state Departments of Agriculture in support of
its participation and the formation of a task force that will
develop a proposal on economic growth for agriculture. The
announcement of the position of Onder Secretary for
International Affairs and COlllJlJodityPrograms at the u.s.
Department of Agriculture was routed to the Guam Department of
Agriculture but no response vas received as of this date.

iJUJ.igrants£rom the tropical countries vill be 0
creating a demand fore sucb commodities.



CommonweaJth Now!"ALL LIVING THINGS OF THE EARTH ARE ONE"

GuamEPAconcurs with the National Governors Association's policy on the
different role the State and the Federal government should play in regards to
managementof municipal waste. In particular, GuamEPAbelieves that because
of Guam's remote location and the fact that requirements mandatory in the
Continental United States may not be applicable locally, excessive federal
mandates should not be imposed on the Goverrunentof Guam. GEPAshould
continue to have primary jurisdiction over municipal waste management
practices. However, the island would still like to continue to have the
opportunity to request technical assistance from the federal governmentand be
kept apprised of the ongoing research and development of waste management
technologies, recyclability and recycled content initiatives, and recycled
materials market development.

In regards to interstate transportation of waste, GuamEPAalso concurs with
the National GovernorsAssociation policy that the states should be given the
authori ty to impose fees on waste imports and be allowed to impose bans for
certain circumstances. Although it maynever becomea reality, the island of
Guamshould have somemechanismin place to discourage the import of waste.
Considering the island's problems with the managementof solid waste and the
unavailability of land for waste disposal, any measures taken to prevent the
United States or other countries from looking at the Western Pacific as a
dumpingground should be pursued at all costs.

Director, Bureau of PlanningTO:

FROM:

SUBJECf:

INfER-AGENCYMEMORANDUM

iJAN21 1993~~--...<\1\ 1'i':6
'(')\V--..:.....J..... J)

I~~'···..' t\ . /?,. ..
R-'·· ·V:-O
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C" ,JAN 2 1\993
Administrator

Interstate Transportation of Wasteand the ~
ResourceConservation and RecoveryAct
Reauthorization (RCRA)

JOANNE M. BROWN
Deputy Administrator

AHENSIAN PRUTEKSIONLINA'LA GUAHAN
FRED M. CASTRO
Administrator
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Cont.a.c.t:L~uraArmstron.g,2021624-5376

Interstate. WaU. F10YI. RGA pollicy on Interstate vaate calla for Itate,
author! ty to illpo.e fees on waate 4aportl @d to I.pole bana in 11mited
circUZIlltaneea. Reit-ber the BOUieor Senate bUb provided' fee or dilreet ban
authority to Govemora. B.I. 3165 v,sted ban aut~ority vltb the "affected
local ,overnment." whi'le S. 976 required that a Governor'. act"ion to ban vaBte
be initiated by a request frOID both the local lovernm~t and .0Ud vaste
plannina autbority If ODeexi.tl. Governorswouldhave been able to deaignlte
the level of local 10v'r:1)IDentini'thtina the request.

Incinerator Alh. IIGApoUcy ur,el tbe federal ,ov'rDlDent to let technical
perforaance atandard., rather than delian .tandar4J, for vaate di.po.al
facUi tie.. S. n6 cOJ)talneddetaUed deliA .tandard. for the dl,p08a1 of
municipal incinerator alh that bav, been viewed by tbe atate. a. too
inflexible.

Inwtrtal Watt'. IG! poItcy adalo"led,e. tliat unlfora national .analement
practlc.. ar, needed to .ana,e Indu.trial valte follovJq nfftcfmt .tlldt.
Both tbe BouJ' and S,nate bill. inclUded a notification proee•• for ind~.trt.l
vaatel tbat vould allov both Itate. and the EPA to aet a better iele. of th'
volumel and va.te type. involved.

The Senate Environment ~d Public Works C0I11IIIittee reported ita ICRA
Reauthoriz~tlon bill, S. 976, on May20, 1992. leco&nizi~ the unlikelihood,
however, that a compr~~enaivereauthorization bill would be conal'dered by the
Senate this year, S~ator, Baueul and Coata introduced a bill, S. 21'77,
~ddreslin& only the interstate municipal waste issue. The bill passed tbe
Senate on July 23 by a vote of: 89-2.
ne Bouse Co_Hue on !Deru and Co_eree approved B••• 3165, a IC~ bUl
l1ai ted praarily to aun1elpal sol1d va.te, on July 2, 1992. Chairaan DineeU
.tated an Interest 1n bdnalq a .ub.titute of B.I. 3865 to t~e floor for a
vote ill the flnal daYI of the le,blattve ae.alon, but ultiaately dtd not.
That aub.tltute,. oppoaed by lea, vould have included the ao-caUe4 Boucher
interatate provbiou and the atate 1011d vaste aanaaaent planninc
requirementl contained in B••• 3165.

The final .tat~1 of provi.lonl addrea.ed by IG! polie~ t. lumDfrlzedbelovo

SAa', IIIQR1Ql. RGApolicy .upporta the concept of ,.tate plannlua tiut
Itrel... that ucea.lve federal .andate •• hould not be imposed on itate aDd
local lovernmenta that have haa, and .hould continue to have, pr.imary
jurhdietio~ over Ilunleipal! va.te manacemlllt. ~e plumina provlliona and
federal plan review requirementa vere Ie•• onerous in the Senate bill tban in
the Bou.e bill. B.-I. 3165 illcorporated. a eo~prOilhe on federal plan review
offered by tbe atatea but t~en included ~ taplem~tation reviev that hal been
conaidered unacceptable by ,Itatel.

'ed,ral Rol,. R~ policy encoura,e. all ezp~d.d federal role in re.eareb aDd
development of valte mana,ement tec:hiiolollu, recye1a'bllit)' IDd recycled
content Wtiatlv'I, recycled aaterla'la _rut develop,slllt, ~ tec;hnical
al.btanc.. loth t!ie BOUIeand Senate bi~la cOlltatlled recyelecl CODteptaDd
recoveQ' ratel for Dlw.paper and for pa~,lDl co.poled of paper, ,!a••.,
.teel, al_in_. and rilld plaltic. •• 976 containecl federal proeurea~t
requlr_mtl and authorization for federal reaeare1i.in va.tl' llaDaa_ent while
1.1. 3165 did not.

IClA reauthorization bills in the Bouse and Senate faUed to cather enoulh
videspread lupport to be passed this leilion ~~ final effort. to enact
interstate valte Ieaillation also failed.

ICIA UA1JTBQllZAIJOI
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As chairman of the Jfe'l.ei: Governors' Association COlllllitteeon
Natur.l Raso~c.s, ! am seeking JOur support an4 sicplat~e for the
attached letter to the House and Senate conferees on .. '7~.the
s;net'9Y·8ill.The letter .\QSp0.tt8 .,itl.XXXI, SeCtftm. 3103 and 3104
of ~. legislation WlUcIlprotect .ta~ prer09ativu in vater
.p.CJ.. ent.

Sec~ion 3103 prohitiitsthe condemnation of .~ate and local
p~r-ksan4 natural resource lands for hydropower development without
the express consent of the .ffec11adstate or loc~l!qovernment.
section 3104 ensures that reaches of river statutorily protected by
the state through the existing state Comprehensive Outldoor
Recreation Plannin.9 (SeORP) ptroCes8 under the Land and Wate~
Conservation Fund Act are protected from new, non-federal
hY4~oelectric development.

Thi~ty-three states have,enacted statutory 2roqrams to protect
rivers inside their borders whicb have outstanding natural,
cultural or recreational feature.. However, the Federal Energy
Reqvlatory Commission is not requ~red to adhere to tliese
protections. Sections 3103 and 3104 wou14 remeay this situation
with respect to both state l~nds and waters. In addition, by
clarifying the status of these protected lands and waters, both
measures'wi~l also lielpcreate a climate of greater certainty which
should resu~t in fewer disputes between states, localities, FERe
and hydfopowe~ license applicants.

By way of background, I have attached a resolution supporting
these provisions passed by the Western Governors at our most recent
annual meeting in Jackson Hole',Wyo!l\ing.You should recognize this
is ~y no means _ Weste~n issue only. I understand letters
supgorting these provisions were received 4urinq House
consideration from Kentucky, Califo~n~a, New York, Idaho and
Michigan, among others.

Dear Joseph:

AdaThe Honorable Joseph
Governor of Guam
Executive ehambe~
P. o. Box 2950
A9ana, Guam 96910

Septe~r 4, 1992

MIKE SULLIVAN
~ GOVERNOR

STATE Of WYOMING
OFFICEOF'THEIGOVERNOR

CHEYENNE82002



cc: Kristen Dillon
Karen 'fYl~r

MS:SF:tmp
Enclosure

Ver;ytruly YQurs,

~van
Governor

[n addition, as you lIay reeail, during th~ u.s. Supreme
Court's he~ring of CaliforniA v. ~ in 1990, 49 states siqned
onto ~n amicus brief in suppor.tof california's position. While
sections 3103 and 3104 do not overturn ~e Supreme Court's
decision, they take a very large step toward remedying the current
situabion in which FERC is a~le to preempt state water management
determinations.

The attached letter signed by all 50 qovernors in support of
these provisions could have a .iqniftcant positive impact on
conference negotiations. conference negotiations are schedUled to
resume September 8, so it is iiDportant that this letter be
finalized early next week.

If you are willing to sign this letter, I urge that you have
a me~er of Y9ur staff cont~ct eitb.r Karen Tyler at NGA at (202)
624-8575, or Kristen Dillon at the WG~ Washington, D.C., office at
(202) 624-5402 a. 800n a. possibl••

Thank you for your attention to this matter. I hope you will
be able to support this i.portant states' rights issue. With best
regards, I a1l

Suilivan FERC letter
september 3, 1992
P~ge two



w. WI' Coopsa 10 ameDd federa11&,; ID order '" clarifl the ,~ve M1es of t~ .tates Pd there~ loverumenl reprdlDa dedsJea OD sJtlq of Dew b~ proJeas. KR n..Ti\lt XX)Q,
Sectl0DI3103 IIId 3104 wouJd provide oc.oosWllatcj\J&rdl (<<'dt~ItItN to wpro¥C their wllir re&oW'CeI
~~meDt. as wi} BO 11cq Yr'l1 toward lJDprovlna the .reladoDshlp bet'lt'eeD FERC and the atatel, to
lddit1o,q. by clll'ltylDa '1l-hkJ) re.aches of river are Off·l1tnJtJ [rom ~u dtvelopmeDc. I ouJor Ilea
of cocteot!oll and delay ID the bydropQww Jfce~ proce..w would be remcwed. 'Therefore. we ura.
teUotiOD of ntle XXXI lD1M !DUD IOL

ThIAk ),O\J for ),OUl IUtntioa aDd conslduadOll. £adt ODe 01 111Joob tOlWltd to wortma with )'Ou em
this C'T'Jd&J maner, .

,
AJ )'OU arc ,"U .WIlCt &he Scala have Jo~ herdled a JI'iIDIrY role II ~mtJlI fI thls OOUfIUYI
water rescurees. The ~OIII vi Till. XXXI do IllUdlIO IQItIDtM the abOIty 01 tho Statea 10 apply
their FOWlDI upenlle IIIfvtr aDd unual reaoWCIlDUqemeDl1a ordet 10prollCt cenaID CNtltudbW
moutea fJom privata ~ropowtT cSev"_' that II Iwlda ClDalCrvadonfIl theM roIOW'Ca
Wltbout 1nefutab1e .~". Stat" Wlkdw lffor1l 10_prtICIW die IDCIloutftUdlna aatun).
nnadoMlt aad cuJNII1 ..... fl tbcIr iIvcn CIII be 0VII'dddU by FBRC.

SpedfleaUJ. SoctloD '104 Of ntlt XXXI wouldprobibI1 FIRe from Ucenatna DOW private bydropov.w
projects OD ouutudlDl mer JUc.'* "heft a State. WovP the ~ SItae ComPrtbtDdvt OUtdoor
RCCTelifoD PlUl~ .,. 1MLud aDd WaterCoMcnad. F\lDd Aa. baa reccsn'"" the
lmpotta.oet ol. . c,.cbea 10 Ita delta aDd prot~ dltaa from nda developmellt ~
eMCUDeDt t:i a Statt .ta"'''' ID NCb cuet. FERC IbouJd DOC be pet1IIftted to coDdlue 10 .. &0 these
ac60Dl whfch mort broadl)' consider aD ollht vaJueI 01cboIe outltlodl. rI~

Sectloa S103 would proJ\l)lt private b~dropowtr UCOASthold." ttom t.I.rds!Da thelr dtnvadve power
01 ~mDadoll for lhI.-ruetiOl 01 prvjocu OD1a.Dda 0WDCd bJ '\Ie. aod 10Cll IcwcmmtDlS ud
muaaed u public PUb. for recreatloDJ!WPCSM. or u wDdIif, "'II"

•

Dear EDtrl)' am Co.DIerea:

We, ~e undenigDtd Oovemo", ate wfftig In Itro1llsuppon of Title XXXI of HR 1"76, tbe N.tlooal
EDe'lY EificieDC)' AL1, Oa MJy 27. 1992 rO\ll iec:tioos addreuiag t)1e aulhorit)' 0( the Federal Energy
ReiuJalory C".nmrftiWoo (F"EJ.C) to Uceue Dt"" private hydropowcr pro;ccu were lddcd ro HR "n(J u
an lmeoGmeot by I vote on the Floor d the House c( 31' U) 98. The M,mben ci the HOUle of
Repruen\.&tivcs &lve i cleu lJpJ thlt Ott time hal C"OtDC to rerorm the elistiJli Ucemin& proced\l1e5 of
the FERC to more compreheD&iveJy (ac\Or lD the Statal prim.I.ty role in the ma~emeD' of critical
ftlturaI 1UOW'0CIt We Itroaa1y ura' the CoDferocs K)Wlft chat the provWoal conWbt41a Title XXXl
01 the House ~mreaWJl Intact thrOuah &bi Coaf.NDCI pt"Qo.d'.

DRA.'
s.pttlilber ~ 1992
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t Thirt)'·thr~o 111'.' b£y. tDI~td ,tAr\ltory provtmJ 10proltC1 O\l"'~dinl
riven Wid. their borden ta order to preserve the ueeptioDaJ run:.r~
NlturaL or r,cr'IUonaJ f,aNt .. or Neb riven.

2. Th. Ftd,ru Powu Ace (ppA) was eD4C1edprior 10 die c:subUshfAeJu o( thC$C
Stall rfnttrol.cdoa ltatul"&ad dOli ~ rMOpbe I\lt. IUdion~ i.D dI...
rupecu. ConsequeDd),. nRC dls:ejardt these atilt lcahnlllD Ucer.am, tbt
eoDluuecioD of DOW Ii)'dtoeltftlic projocil.

,. fa th~'Inc Jon ... the U.s. Sl~ Cwri Mid tbt ... FPA pr••mp1"1' 1m eoaetna.lD, dI. "tIN or DeW ~tcI& proJec:tI &ltd mora
teCtDL'y.lD ,,"rna X, Ft4ttJUAcqy IcpJ&IOO'Qmmfukm CEIB.Gl. tU
Court nil'''' tI)&l atate Imj)a$ed ImlltalD Gow CODcUSoU ....,1.I\a1:iJtet 10me veto.

•. The Federal Powu .Aet_ u Interpreted fa ~ese ca.ses. continues 10 an ..
u.a.c,e.IS"l iDtusovtl'DlDenl&l conllict tNtr Iht UceDliq of DCWh)'drOeJeMe
proJocts ucllAtorterea with ~. ~edhfO\Sl clOVcJoprDOD'01 Dew proJ'N ID
I Wl5e lDd balueed en' nner at IocadoDl weD sulted 10 NCb dev.JopmeDt.
1bJa also r.ductS lbe '~tel· abWtJel to maul' tM rtlOW'NI oyer wbleb u,t)'
hAvepnmac,. ~ u ash. fr'lJdllfe ed recrndODll resources. lid to protect
boih wal., quamlt)' and q\alJitJ.

S. 'nIe U.S. Hous. of RepreseDtltI_m. OD M~ 21. 19t2.,passod H.R. 176. whlcla
adc1ressed~w conc.ems rped!caUy II nUt XXXI. fNdoaa 'lOll1ld 3104.
woup amcDdmcDt01 the FPA and the taDd ad Waitt CoflKMtloD PuiJd
M s.ctiOQ 3104 r.qwres FERC deferecCl to ltate river prottc.tioD statutes
aDd StC'doa."l03 ,~lts th. COndfftWdoll of .t'" aDd 10caJ pub &Dd
Dlrura! reSOW'ce JlQdJ tor PERC UUAUd new ~powet proJectS. .

SPONSOJl; OoYemor Andrus
SUBJEct: SWI Au\bgrll)' tor IUvcr PtQtcctloa lAth. Federal Hydropowor Ucerufa.

Proccu •

-
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Reauthorization wUl continue in the 103rd Conare... IGA',I major policy
"'" recommendationaaddre.. infraatructure financina and wetlandl. KG!advocate.

retention of the State Revolvina Loan Fund (SIl) II the aole .eChanism for
vater infra8tructure finaneiD.&';expansion of SV' eU,ibiUtiea to include all
vater Infra8tructure needl; and ezt~tion of federal capitalization ,r~t. for
SU. of at leaat $2.1 billion per fhcal year thto~ the year 2000. In
addition, KG! polley advocate. revision of the law~to facilitate Itate
aasumptlon of the federal vetland. prOlr.. ; developmentof re,lonal wetland.
delineation ,uidellnel in consultation vi th the atate. and an in!Sepend~t
Ic~entific advi80ry panel; ~d flezi~llir.r tn the prOlr.. to tailor ~&_ent
pollcie. to relional variance in the r'lource.

,ri~l action on the CleanWaterAct washeld over untll the,neit Conaress.

Senaton alucus and Chafee., the c:hail'lllanand r~~ .inoriey lI_ber of the
Senate BnviroDmentand Public WorkaSubcommitteeon EnvironmentalProtection,
introduced a Cl,an WaterAct reauthorization bill on M&7 15, 1991. Ttiis bill
wa. widely criticized and the Committeedid not mark up the le,lllation. the
Bouse Public Wora Subco_ittee on Water lesources never introduced a bUl
because of di8~lreement amonacommitteememberlover vetlands policy.

Cl'an WaterAct

YAmIsms

t.



3) More Pederal Agricultural Programs and fundi", should be extended to
Guam. Presentllt l1miled U.S. Federal Agricultural Programs and

2) Provide adequate resou.rce~ to the gnvironmental Protection Agencf to
expedl\,e 1.1ael, regiBtrat10n ot pest1cides. flecent11 malathion "hleb
is 1n great use on GuaJIl~ been identified to be deleted. In order
for a ~pla~emenL to be approve the Un1ted States Environmental
Prot.ect Ion AgtmC1 lIust t'1rst approve it.

In developing a propoeal on econOillc growtb tor tbe Presl~ent Elect. we
villb to art1culate the folloving susgestlons as it relates to Qua.:

1) InstItute an erfect1ve Pederal Quarantine and Inspectional PrograJlt
to prevent entrl ot torelgn agricultural peat:s Into Guu. Present1,.
there l~ On17 one USDA Plant Protection and Quarantine Oft1cer ass1gned
to Quam. tn boostin& the Pederal capa.bilit,. tarmers are no longer
taced wi tb the hIgh cost of pestiCides and cllemlcal needed tor (arID
survival.

The Guaa Departllent ot Ag,riculture supports the tormation ot a group to
develop a propoaal on econa.ic arovth tor aariculture tor tbe new
adll1.n1stration as well &a the objectIve ot presenting the needs, 1deas,
opportunities and value ot tocusina on agriculture as a _Jar area tor
econOIDlc development. Tbere are cOlipell1na reaaons, in economic and
pol!t1cal terma. to engage in the procea" ot agr1cul tural IIUpport and
negotiation. It 1& a lauMb1e goal not on11 tor the Onited States and
1ta territories but tor other industrialIzed nations aa well.

(

rroa: Director ot Alr1eulture

Subject: Av1cultura1 BconoaI1cGrowtbPackage tor Pres1dent
IUcct. Clint.on

a-orandUli

~: Director t Bureau ot Planning

November21,1992

ANTONIO S. QUITUGUA
Olrector

JOSE A. E. MANfBUSAN
Deputy Director

7:"·3942"3
"4·".4'45
7'4·".8/47
73•• :11.1
73.-:U40/Ci

Department of Agriculture
P.o. Box 2950

Agana, Quam 11910

P 82

Director', OHIo.
AquaUc: • Wildlife " .. oyro..
AgrlcullurI' Development Svo ••
Farutty • Soli R•• ourc••
Anlmat & PI.nt Indu.lry

(
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fbe&e euggeetlona viII un40ubted1, Itt.ulate economic growth in agriculture
on Guu.

osube141ea are ezten4ed to Oua..



A LANO GRANT INSTITUTION ACCREOITiD BY 'THEWESTERN ASSOCIATION OF 9C,",001..9 AND COLli GiSc'

R. Munlappan
Acting

3. NASDA should actively participate in tho group that plans to develop
the proposal to President Elect Clinton on economic growth for
agricul ture.

2. More attention should be paid for increasing the production of speciality
crops in the U.S. as the population of the immigrants from the tropical
countries will be creating a demand for these commodities. Otherwise
U.S. will end up importing such commodities from other countries.

NASDA • Aarlcultural Economic Growth Packaae
for President Elect Clinton

1. Executive branch and the Conll'css should direct USDA and USAID to
stren,thcn tho U.S. institutions in tropical agricultural prOlrams so
that U.S. institutions could effectively transfer the technology to the
needed Less Developed Countries in the tropics, Currontly USAID i.
providing most of the funds for operations of international institutes
such as IRRI. AVRDC, UTA. CYMMET etc. that" are located in foreiin
countries. This does not help to strengthen the tropical agricultural
programs in the U.S.

(

Dean, CALS·UOGFROM:
I

SUBJECT:

Director, Bureau or PlannlnlTO:

~fEl\IORANDUM

November' 27, 1992

•
UNIVERSITY OF GUAM
UNIBETSEOAT GUAHAN

COLLEGE 011AGRICULTURE AND LIFE SCIENCES
UOGStatIOn. Mangllao,Quam 98923

Telephone:(6'71)734-2575Fu: (871)734-~2

/.
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More attention should be paJa for increasing the productIon or specialt)' crops in the
U.S. as the population of the immigrants (rom the tropical countries willbe CJ'e2ling
a demand for these commodities. Otherwise, the u.s. will end up importing such
commodities· rmnl ether qautl rise ..... ., - "-

3.

1. More federal apicultunl procrams and funds should be extended CO tropical
countries such u Guam, while neoole qricultural recu1atlons should be established
in partnership wilh invoh'ed environmental agencies. Presently, Guam is receiving
limited rederal agriculhnJ prop-ams and Cunds. An etrective Federal Quarantine
and Jnspec1ion Program to pre'feflt the entry or foreign agricultural pests into Guam
should be Instituted IS there is only one USDA Plant Protection and Quarantine
Officer assigned Cohandle the job on Guam. In boosting the federal capability,
rarmers wilJ no longes"be raced with the high cost of pesticides/chemicals to eradicate
the pests and stringent Emil'Ol1mmtal Protection Agency regulations necessary (or
farm survi'faJ.

1. The Administration and the Convess should dired USDA and USAID to strenphen
U.s. institutions involved is tropical Igrimltural provarns to ensure etrective
program implementation, traR5ler 01 technology, and knowledge to areas that are
less developed in the tropia. However, in providinc the necessary runds to assist
tropic:al agriculture prognms, runds provided as aid to roreign countries should not
bol!used or reduced.

In response to yoW' memorandum dated Nonmber 16, 1991 requesting input ror the proposed
Agricullul1l1 Economic Growth Package for President-Elect Clinton, the ronowing suggestions are
offered (or your consideration IS they relate to Guam:

(

Greetin&! trom the Territory ol Guam! ~ the new administration prepares for assuminc 01T1Cein
the upcoming Dew fear, caltnJ rocus wiD be directed on the poDdes lAd solutions that the new
administration wiU implement 1Dimproriac the economic, sodal, and enYironment&1quality or tbe
United States.

Rara Adai Ms. Spangler:

Ms. Barbara Spangler
Special Projects DirectorlPolicy Analyst
National Association of
State Departments or A&r1culture
1156 15th St. Street, Suite 1010
Washington, D.C. lOOO5

DEC151992

'~"1.'f no:,~~u"".
L'F'.~'4"1u,,:n.<Uio~'''.C\''A.'_·~~...

·;'"iltll¥ If '.'HtnIH
.'-',;/"""" '.~""",
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Sinserameate,

+[(/~f~tt 1.Ok
JOSFl'H F. ADA
Go.emor o( Guam.

With warm regards for the holid:ay season.

It is my hope that through this (orum. much could be accomplished in addressing the needs of our
agricultural industry and in exemptifyin~ the opponunities and the values or rocusing on Agriculture
I.S a m3jor area rOt economic: developmenl.

.a. Territorial governments should be provided with the ne.~ibilily to import non
immigrant alien agricultuMlI workers 10 address the needs or specialized manpower
in tropica! agriculture when U.S. workers are not available.

•

Ms. Barblra Spanl:ler
rage 1

,.
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Pleasesend me your initial suggestions for an Agricultural growth pIckage
by NOVEMBER 30.

We will keep you Inform.d on the progr8l1 of this group If there is sufficient intereat for its
formatton.

A group of agricultUre organlzationt he. begun r.vtewino the value of forming • Qroup to
develop a ptoPOg' AO,conomlc growth fer 'gdcufturt for the new administration. One
obJactfYll would be to pr8Ii8nt to President-Elect 'Clinton .net his transition team. the needs,
ideas, opportunitin and valu. of focusing on AgricUlture as I major I,ea for economic
development.

~8aSl ret us know how you fe,f at)out NASDA's participation in such I group. Your
s~gg8stlQIlI on the proponla need,Ci to ltimufltl economic growth in agriculture would bi
of great value.

From: Barbarl SpangI.
Special Projects Dli

Catl: November11. 1'92

Sub): Agriculturallconomlc QN,wth hca,ge for P"aldent meet CUnton

To: Commissioners, Secr.tarjes end Directors

FAX MESSAGE
Ndonll AalOClrion of I1ItIDepirtmlfttl of Agrtcdtui't

"11 11d11t.hMt. Iw. 1020
Walf1lngtOft, D. C. 20001

Tel: 202·2H·291O Fa: 202·288-1181

y.
-----,..,'""'- ..... III.
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ThisIs a _1_ pale tax (includina this sheet).
It transm1ttln& improperly, please caU (201) 296-9680.

Regards,
~,~~

2021973-1637
or

2021973-1640.

Slcwart requestl that any NASDA members who wish to submit names for consideradon
immediately ~ a COVet letter and resume 10 him. the transition offtce here In
Washin&ton. The fax numbers are:

This afternoon Ircca.ivedI telephone call from our former conea,ue, Stewart Smith !rom
Maine. ~ is cunentJy on loan to Ihe ClInton tran!ldon team and bas been ub:d
to compil. a list of candidates for the posidOll of Under Secretal1 for IDlerDltlonaJ
Affairs and CommoditY Pro.... _ at the U,S. Department of Agriculture.

(2)

This is to advise you that I will be travellna to AJia for the U.S. Food Export Show u
of foUl!)' 3. I.retum 10 the office ~ JuUlt)' 19. If there is need to concact me, I c::u
be rr.achccl via fix. Please call tba WasbIn,ton Office ror willlnCL

(1)

Subj:

Rick Kirchhoff

(1) Away from Office
(2) Ncw Administration Request

December 30, 1m

From:
-'", \ to. II

"" ... ...-r
\ ~ • - It

..; .

"\ ....
_"Commissjoners, Secretaries and Directors zTo:

... "
Fax Memorandum

I

Natioll8l AssociatioD of State DepartmeDIS of AlriCIIlture c,........ ')'.
1156 15th Street, N.W., Suite 1020 • WashioItOD. D.C. 20005 .~ /0 )

TCleph01lC (202) 296-9680 • Fax (202) 296-9686 M""~'~1(
}If1! . '--r,fJ

~

- -,~-~------------------~~~------~--~--~--~
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Guam Energy Office would like the Governor to
discuss the issue of Energy Reserve on Guam for the
benefit of U.S. strategic needs as "ell as energy

• Energy Reserve on Guam

• Guam Energy OfrJCe

Tbe Bureau recommendsa massive capital injections
to retire debts and to continue operations of u.s.
airline industry "hich appears to be plagued by
continuing financial dl:fficulties. continued
deterioration of the airlines' (Continental Air
Micronesia and North"est Airlines) ability to
sustain new and existing routes "ill severely
impact Guammore than any other U.S. jurisdiction
as a resul t of our dependence on reliable air
service.

GaUl continues to experience long lines at the
USINS counters wbicb seems to indicate that
staL:fing levels are not up to par. The Bureau
recoJDJISnds a proposal o~ using local .,anpoll&r
resources to alleviate the congestion. T.bis
proposal has yet to be implemented by the O:f~icar
in-Cllarge o:f the GuamUSINSo:!:fice. Nev positions
bave been allocated by Congress, but :funding bas
yet 'tobe authorized. The need to adequately staf:!
all points o:f entry, and especially GaUl sbould be
assigned a high priority.

RtfiPJik Air SelVie«•

U.s. Jmmirrotion and NaturoJizqtipnSenk, III Pott qf Enta WSIN$)•
• Guam VISitors Bureau

Statewei Issuel/orAdditiDiiIIl
Discussion and AJtenlioli

SUMMARY

l\.fISCELLANEOUS

(_

c
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The department is interested in whether and how
states gather statistics on sales to out-or-state
enti ties by establishments within the states and

• Whether and Row States Gather Statistics

• Department or Commerce

The University would like BGA to ~ollCM-UpOD
initiatives and activities regarding faculty
development planning and funding, providing faculty
housing, and expanding and/or curtailing student
financial aid Programs.

• Facull] and Student AssUtgnu Promuv

This refers to American Indian and Hawaiian
specifically getting GUammore than the one percent
o~ the programdevoted to ·others·.

• m, Status of Insular American Prommu
oUnivenity or Guam•

The Department recollJlDendsdiscussion of our
island's long goal plan of elr-inating load
shedding and GPAto be able to supply pcNer to our
island with effective maintenance. Tbe Depa.rtaaDt
would like NGAto prepare a report oL answers to
problems of concerned parties and to be precise and
eLLective to the issues oL our eoono~c dollar Lor
the ~jected goal Lor the year 2,000.

* Load Sheddinr of Guam Pow« Authori(r

The Department recommendsthat the Governordiscuss
the Block Grant cuts streaJalining policies and
procedures for approval o~ contracts, expenditures,
hiring and other.

* Block Grant CUls

• Departmeat orMeatal Health aDd Substance Abuse

requirements o~ GuaJII and surrounding U.S. insul.ar ( "\
areas in time o~ crisis. ,
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visitor expenditures within the states, and uso
the lIIanner and the extent to which states have
established a state-wide data base covering data
fro. different agencies.

(

c

c



PO. Bo. 3520 Agal'la. Guam 96910
1270 Non" Marine DrIve. SUite201·205Upper Tumon Go;96911 • (611) 646·5278,9' Ca!;'e GUAMTOUR • Fax (071) 646-8861

Please do not hesitate to contact me should there be any questions on these proposed topics of
discussion.

Reliable Air Service • The U.S. airline Industry appears to be plagued by continuing financial
difficulties. The U.S. flag carriers servicing Guam, Continental and Northwest Airlines, have both been
in need of massive capital injections to retire debt and to continue operations. The recent
restructuring of Continental All Micronesia (now Continental Micronesia). coupJed with Northwest
Airlines' expansion of service, provided choices of service in head·ta.head competition. However,
Northwest has already reduced its offerings in a cost-cutting move meant to strengthen the remaining
routes In Its system. Continued deterioration of the airlines' ability to sustain new and existing routes
will severel)' impact Guam more so than any other U.S. jurisdiction as a result of our dependence on
reliable air service.

United States Immigration" Natanrazation Service (USINS) staffing levels at Ports Of Entry. The
USINS staffing le\lels at all U.S. ports of entry, including Guam, are to be of appropriate numbers to
meet and/or exceed congressionally-mandated performance standards. Guam continues to experience
long lines at the USINS counters, which seems to indicate that staffing levels are not up to par. Local
manpower resources have been oHered to alleviate the congestion, but this proposal has yet to be
implemented by the Officer-irrCharge of the Guam USINS office.

New positions have been allocated by Congress, but the funding authorization has yet to be acted
upon. Budoet considerations aside, the need to adequately staff all pOints of entry, and especially
Guam, should be assigned a higher priority.

Submitted for review are proposed topics of discussion which GVB feels merit consideration by the
aHendees at the Winter meeting.

Subject:

From:

Director, Bureau of PlanningVia:

Governor
'". I...~
}-

',. ~ .e'-=O....·r~_ I.c"~ -

t:: . ",noS .: :-
. ~~7

Ueneral Manager, Guam Visitors Bureau ;'!'t ..~7
Topics for Discussion at 1993 National Governors' ··.;,.L_ i.. ,,\

Association Winter Meeting

To:
..MEMORANDUM

(



State: _Completed By: _

2. What issues or problems you would Uke RGA to follow at the atate level
in order to provide you vith more information about state initi.tiye. and
activities?

c

1. What problema or iuuea would you Uke to discuss at the Governors-onI!
sessions at the 1993 Winter Meetina?

Wii.J~'1 Rt~I~~. ~ ~"-=' ~""" ~c;.-\l_ -;-Ie' I~

Plea.e complete the folloviDa que.tiona and return thi. lor. b7 DeceBber Z1 ta:

Mr. Raymond C. Scheppach. Ixecutlye Director
lational C:Oyemor'" .u.Oc:iati011

444 lorth Capitol Street
W••binaton, D.C. 20001
(202) 624-5313 - FAX

CiUViiIIIIS'1UbD:
SUD LIUL ISsua rol DDmoa&L DISCUSSI• .AID .4fIDlI.

ftatlOD&l ;oyernor.' ".oclatiOR
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JIr. IQ1Icmd C. ' •• pp.ch. blcut!.,. Dlrlctor
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... lorth Capitol Itr.et
wa.hiD&tOD, D.C. 20001
(202) 624-5313 - rAX
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State:- -----------1
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I
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2. What lin .. or '1'0\11... ,011 woul'" Uk. IGAto folloY at tlfe .tate 1.",
in or~.1' to pro,,14.7o~ Yl~ more informat10D about atat. inlel.tiv ••
actl"~ll••t ,

, t t

o

1. What problema 01' is.,.•• would you llk. to d1tcu ••• t the Govemora-on].
••llion. at the 1993wtnt.r .I.tina'

~~~

o

Mr ••• ~ G. lda.,p.Gb ...... GUd.,. 'Db.Gh5'
K.~lvUAl~'.A~ ••• Ae.y~l.~'Y"

444 Korth Capitol Itreet
W••h!DIton. D.C. aOOOl
(20a) 624-5313 - rAX

P1I••• cGQhte tU follOYiq Cl,.IIUOU aD4 rttun thil fora '" Dlc_blr 22 to •
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I
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Statel __ ~G~u~am~ _Completed By: University of Guam

Initiatives and activities in the area of expanding andlor

curtailinq of Studene Financial Aid programs.

housing.

Initiativel and activities in the area of providinq faculty

~l!nning and fundinq.

2. What blue. or pro1l111111011would Uk. KGAto toUow It the IUti level
ta or41r to provide JOu with aor. information about .tatl 1nitiativa. an4
actlvlth.1

Initiatives and actiVities regarding faculty development

HAwaiian)--.p.cifically getting Guam more than the one percent

of the prgram devoted to nother••"

1. Wb&t probll .. CIf hWI. would you likl to dileua. It the Qovemon ..onlr
.elllo~ at the 1993 WlDter leetiDl?

The status of Inlular American program. (American Indian,

•1•••• eomplle. ~ follovta& fllttioae &D4 :.tUrD ~. for..by DlceDblr 22 tOI

1Ir• ..,._ C. Iwppach, lX.cud•• Dirlctor
laUcrul Go'l'amar".'AI.oeiad_

444 Iorth Capitol 'trelt
ve.hfn&t~. D.C. 20001
(202) 624-5313 - rAX

M"W·.· IID'III
IUD UIIL I .... III ADDmOlALDIIQJIIIOIMDWDil •

IItioa&1 "".run· AI.oel,ti_..
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Further, the Department of Commerce would also like to know the
manner and t.heextent to which states have established a state-wide
data base covering data from different agencies.

SUBJECT: The National Governors' Association Winter 1993 Meeting

In your December 16th correspondence, you requested comments on a
National Governors' Association request. The request was for topics
to be discussed at the Winter 93 meeting. The request also included
an offer of Association assistance in providing information on how
states have dealt with issues and problems. The offer was in the
form of a request for a list of the issues and problems for which
Guam woul.d like the assistance.

The Department of Commerce has no suggestions for topics for the
meeting. The Department, however, would like to know whether and
how states gather statistics on

1. sales to out-of-state entities by establishments within the
state, and

2. visitor expenditures within the state.

(

Director, Department of CommerceFROM:

Director, Bureau of PlanningTO:

-_
>"-_'.MEMORANDUM

~".-
'JAN 151993DC/SE/ERC/92-12-21A

,. '
I "••,
,../

~lvV -----__

DIP~ I KUKBTIIO
'ui~. '01, ,~ Ploor OITC Bld9.

T&auDiDg, 0U&a "'11
('71) 6.6-5.&1/& PaxI (671) '.'-72.2

GOVERNMENT OF GUAM

Tel,

(
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Adopted August 1978; revised February 1989.

The people of Pueno Rico, wbo are natural-born citizens of the United States, enjoy the same
individual h"benies as aU American citizens, including the right to protect and enbance their local
cultural and linguistic beritage and to conduct their affairs in accordance with a local constitution
compatible with the United States Constitution. Many Governors represent eonstltueneies that
include American citizens of Puerto Rican descent, Tens of thousands of Puerto Ricans have served
our nation with distinction in every United States military conOict of this century, earning numerous
decorations, including four posthumous medals of honor, and rising in several instances to the ranks
of general aDdadmiral. The residents of none of the fifty states, prior to tbeir admission to the Union.
sustained as many combat casualties defending United States interests as have the American citizens
of Puerto Rico in World War I, World War II, Korea, and Vietnam. Athletes, scholars, arusts,
entrepreneurs, professionals, and laborers of Puerto Rican Origin have contributed, and continue to
contribute, to the spiritual and pbysical enrichment of the United States.

The final and permanent political status of Puerto Rico remains under discussion among the
island residents, and it is essential tbat the American citizens of Puerto Rico decide for themselves
their political status. The National Governors' Association recognizes and endorses the right of the
people of Pueno Rico to political self-determination made Creelyby majority vote of the people of
Puerto Rico, with congressional concurrence, either as a state of the Union. a commonwealth, or
independents~tus.

The Natioaal Governors' Association supports and recogniz.cs the importance or the historic
January 1989caD by the leaders orPueno Rico's major political parties fora new referendum on Puerto
Rico's political status. The National Governors' Association also supports their effons to work with
Congress 10 develop legislation pertinent to the c:aU of the referendum. The National Governors'
Association urges the United Stales Congress to enact legislation responsive to the will of the people
of Puerto Rico.

A·10. POLITICAL SELF·DETERMINATION FOR PUERTO RICO
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An American citizen's vote is his or her most valuable possession. The exercise of tbe right to
vote is the very foundation of our democracy. Anything thal diminishes the value of that vote
undermines our freedom and the strength of our repubUc.

Modern technology has now become I factor threatelling this most precious franchise. Inthe laSt
three presidential elections, network reponing of exit polls Bndearly returns from eastern states bas
resulled in elections being wcalled- bours before thc polls on the West Coast closed. Mauy western
state voters, assuming their votes would beof no consequence, either lost confidence in our democratic
systemor stayed bome, possibly affecting the final results of the presidcntial race aswen as many state
and local contests.

The Governors reaffirm the right oC every state to enact its own election taws, but recognize the
necessity to ensure that voters inwestern states remain equal partners in our democracy. This is not B
partisan issue, nor is it a regional issue. It is an American issue.

Therefore, the Governors urge Congress to expeditiously enact legislation requiring uniform pon
closing times in the continental United States, C'JcludingAJaska and Hawaii, during presidential
elections, and urge the President to sign sucb a bill into law.The Governors further urge Congress, in
drafting this legislation, to minimize disruption and cost to tbe states.

Adopted February 1989.

o A.28. UNIFORM POLL CLOSINGS
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1.0 1984, America bad the largest voter registration effon in two decades - 12milliOD voters were
registered.. But while 61 percent oCthose eligible were registered, oaly about 53 percent oCthose eligible
voted. In the 1988 election the turnout was only 50.2 percent of those elil1"ble to vote - the lowest
since 1924. There are stllllOO maD)' cumbersome aDdoutdated admiaistratiYc impedimCDISstanding
in the way of voting.

Many states have taken the ini tia tive invoter registration and bave instituted measures to increase
voter panicipation. The states are making progress, but we must look at ways to bold our nation
together as it diversifies funher.

The factS make a clear case for change:
• Voter turnout has declined by Dearly 20 percent in presidential elections since 1960.
• OnJy sUghtly more than hall of cUgible voters actually voted in the last two presidential

elections.
• In the 1986 congressional and statewide elections, voter turnout decreased by 10percent from

1982 and. outside the Deep South, the turnout of eliJl"ble voters was the lowest illAmerican
history.

• In its presidential year elections. the United Slates has one of the lowest voter turnout rates
in any democracy worldwide. .

Elected officials across the COUDUY arc turning their attention to methods oC inaeasing the I
numberofregistered and panicipating voters. The Governors express a strong commitment to expand I
the franchise while laking strict precautions to eliminate the possibility of fraud. 1

Adopted Febnwy 1989.

o
A.29. VOTER REGISTRATION ANDPARTICIPATION EXPANSION



Denlopina ASnr NaUonal Houslna Policy
morder to respond to the nation's bousin&needs, a n~ national housing policy must incorporate

a variety of goals, including a renewed federal commitment to housing, and the preservation and
expansion of affordable bousing. Meeting these ,oals will require active cooperation and collaborauoa
betweea the private and public sectors, including federal, state, and local governments; bousing
developers, builders, managers, finandal institutions, and investors; nonprofit bousing organizations;
religious and cr.ic groups; and consumers ofbousinJ.

As a sodety, we must recognize that our hipest prioriI)' b to ensure that low-income Americans
are boused in adequate shetter. While pan of I national and state bousing poliC)' may be directed to
increasing economic opportunity, we must Dot forget tbat dependcnt populations and many working
poor canoot secure decent bousing without public intervention.
Partnership. A national housing poUC)' must recognize that the provision of decent and affordable
bousing requires a partncrship"

Neither the pubUc sector ncr the private sector alone can resolve the nation's bousing problems_
The federal government must deo."Clopa national housing poUcy that recognizes ilS basic responsibility
to ensure that shelter ts prO\ided to low-income indMduals and families, thallhe bousing stock serving
these citizens is preserved and added 10, and wtlow-income individuals are pro ..ided with sufficient
subsidies to afford tbe standard housing available in the marketplace. The states,local governmeets,
the private sector, and consumers of bousing also must contribute to eaorts to address the issue of
affordable housing. They must work together Vritb the federal,ovemmentlo preserve the unsubsidi.zed
housiJIg stock rcr low-income people aDd produce sufficient newsingle" and multi-family bGusing to
meet increasing demand.

A comprehensfve national housing policy must address a wide range of issues, indcding '1\'3)'$ to
preserve the nation's existing stock of affordable housing; provide reasonable levels of rental asststance
to low-income households: respond to the nation's homeless population; expand the supply oC
affordable housing; encourage bomeownership: increase enforcement of rail housing laws; and create
a national hOUSingpartnership.
Preservstlon or )JTordnble Housing. Current federally subsidized housing will remain the core of the
nation's low-income housing supply for decades to come. As its first priority the federal government
must protect its substantial investment In the current stock of affordable housing. Over the years the
federal government has subSidized the construction of more than:? million units of affordar-le housing,
through the useof'below-rnarket interest rate and public housing construction programs. Much of this
sursl.:l:zcd hous.ng stock n0'''' is at risk, due to expiring use restrictions, sale of properties, mcngage
prepayment, or physical deterioration. It is essential for the federal government to take creative steps
to ensure the preservation of these units.

This threat exists in rural as well as urban communities. During the next ave years, more than
300,CXX)housing units assisted by the U,S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HtJO)
'010111 become eligible (or mortgage prepayment. Between 1988 and 1993. appro:emately 86-$.cro tenant
and unit-based rental subsidy contracts v.ill expire or be subject to terrnina lion, along with the rental
subsidies attached 10 131,(00 units or older HUD-as.sisted Sieck.

Meaningful solutions to the problem oCexpiring use restrictions and federal contracts will require
considerable sacnflce, A variety of federal Incentives tailored to individual market areas and owners
must be considered to preserve the inventory of subsidized bousin&. including renev.lng suMidy

Prerace

The 1949 national policy of·a decent horne and a suitable Uving environment for all Americans"
must continue 10 be a major national priOriI)' for the 1980s and beyond. The nation is still far hom
~eaching this goal,.panic.ularly in tbe area of affordable housing. Hence, a national housing goal is as
important now as It was 10 1949.

The national housing goal must remain a bigh priority for the federal go,'emment, as well as for
states, local governments, and the private sector, Housing programs should be designed 10 encourage
joiDt public/private efrons 10 finance, build, and malntaln an adequate suppl) of alfordaNe housing_

Current bousing problems affect many sectors of tbe U,S, population, particularly the homeless,
renters, and first-time home buyers. The size of the nation's homeless populauon has increased
steJdily, in part as a result of escalating housing costs, which have accelerated almost three times faster
than incomes in the past fifteen years. Follollo;ng a period of re1ativel) stable rents, rental costs
(adjusted for inflation) have increased at a 5lead~ pace since 1981, and now are at the hIghest level in
more than two decades. Smce 1980 there also has been a decline In the percentage o( the nation's
households ov.lling their own homes, follolloingincreases in hcmeownershlp rates for thirty-five years.

E·4. HOUSINGISSUESA.'1l NEEDS
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contracts; allOVrlDgo\\llers a higber rate of return 00 their investment, aUDWingowners gre.alcr access
to appreciated equiry and resid~l reserve accounts. providing pnts and loans for capital repairs: 0
prO\iding lU abatements: Ind pro\idiDg restricted sale to nonprofit bousing orgamzauons, housin~
finance agencies. or tenants. II is esseatial for the federalgo\el'llmenlto take creative steps 10ensure
Ole preservaticn of these unitS, in both urb.. n and rural communities. For every unit thai is nOI able
to be preserved, the federal government sbouJd provide for a replacement unit in an area where the
need i~evicem. V.·hik II Voill t'IC necessary for lhe kjC'ral E",,,::i\rnent 10 Clfkr incenuves 1.71r~;\"31e
owners. r~Z:ll!les should not be le\1eJ, lest future prlvale sector investmen: In hN!..q;:i be f..:~l".c::r
discouragec. The cost of preserving thIS stOCKroulJ approach S':'50m:Ui"n uf new flJn.:lL:'f 'oJ. ~ \I{ :he
nen fifteen vears.

Spec:ai atrennon also must be paid to the rf"h4t'1:HtJtl~nand replacement (If put-li( h,:-u,,<j:'l~.v.hl~h
is a permanent source of low-income housing Each year. arrr(lx.ir.lalel~ 70,OCl(lunns of i'L!l'h: h~"'u:.tng
arc abandoned. as. a result of neglect and inadequate rehabilitation. In hghl of the long ....lillnf II!>!S
for public hOUSingin many communities, it is essemial that resources t'IC earmarked for preservauon
or replacement of the nation's public hOUSing uock, Panicular consideration ~hould he given to
expansion of mixed-income public bousing developments, and to llle converslon of HL:O-ov.lled
foreclosed properties to scattered site public housing.

In addition, means must be (ouDd to pres.erve the large Dumber of privately owned and unsub
sidized unhs that are deleri0f11in&. and to improve tbe large Dumber of substandard units that stiU
e.xist in the U.S. Many A&iD' units are DOt renovated and mainuined lor Jow-income housing because
the rents paid by !.ennts are DOl sufficient to cover \be costs involved.

4.1.3 Rcntal."-sslstance. The second priority (or tbe federal government must be to eoaunue its key role in
ibe subsidiz3tioD of rental bousing. A substantiaJ portion of the nation's low-income population
depends OD federal rental subsidjes, in the rorm of Sect ion 8certificatc:s lIId housing vouchers. Without
such assistance, these families and individuals would be required tospeDd an extraordinary portion of
their modest monthly income on housing, rar exceeding the national standard.

Cross rent (rent plus fuel, water, sewerage, and utilities) as I portion or income increased
significaotlybctwccn 1974 and 1982, and is still at a historic:aUybigh Jevel The problem is particularJy 0
severe for younger Amcricans.ln 1974, the ratio of median rent to income for households with heads
aged twenty-five to thirt}··four was 18.7 percent; by J983, the ratio bad Increased to 25,4 Per~DL

The Wes: and tbe Northeast ha ve experienced the most significant rent increases during the past
teD years. Between 1981 and 1987, real gross rents in the Wes: increased by nearly 19 percent. and
those in the Northeast increased approximately 17 percent The most rapid rent increases have been
at the low end of the market. Currently. one-founh of the poor spend 01.'Cf three-fourths of their income
OD rent.

As a result of the extraordinary rent burden on low. income bouse holds, the federal go..'ernment
must increase its funding of rental assistance, This assistance amounts 10 the diITerenc.e between 30
percent of a tenant's adjusted income and local fail market rent, Because tbe rental allowance (or those
filmilieson public assistance bas never been adequate. it is preferable for such assistance to beprovided
through housing subsidy programs.

4.~.4 Expanding the Suppl)' orAlTo.rdable Douslna· Efforts should be undertaken to preserve mechanisms
currently available (or expanding the supply of affordable housing, A wide variety of mechanisms
currently are in place to encourage its development

Between 1973 and 1983,4.5 million units were 10Sl10 the nation's housing stock as a result of
demolition or structural converslon, It is estimated thaI nearly hal( of these unlts were occupied by
low.income renters. In 1980.lhe number of low-Incorne renter housebolds seeking affordable housing
actually exceeded the aggregate number of units available to them for the first time in years, even
thougb more than 1 million new, rederally subsidized units of lower-income housing were added to
Ihe supply toer...een 1976 and 198~. In recent years fewer than 2S,COJ units have been produced
3nnU311\'.

Although Slates C3n design and sponsor a wide variety of mechanisms to increase the suppl) of
affordable housing, they are still dependent upon a number of critically important federal housing

&4 BOCSL'lC ISSn::s 4,."1) '"EEDS



programs. These include mongage revenue boods, general obligation bonds, mongage iruufanc:e
programs, tax aedits (or low·income bousin&. and communiry development block. ,rani func1s.
Preservsuce and ewncemeDt of these mecbanisms arc esseaual to prmiding citizens \\1lb affordable
bousing.
Expandin& RomeownershJp. Homeownersb..ip, especially for first·time buyers, should continue to be
a key public policy objective for federal, state, and local governments. A v.,dely embraced goal,
horneownership has declined in the U.S. annualJy since 1981, following thirty-five years of ste3dy
increase. In recent years housing costs have accelerated at a much faster pace than incomes. For many
Americans, bomeownership can be achieved only 9.ith below-market mongages under ....riuen by the
federal, state, and local govemments,

Although the portion of U.S. bouseholds o\l,-ning thdr own bomes increased between 1973 and
1980, bcmeownershlp has Callen since then, Irom 65.6 percent in 1980 to ~.O percent in 1987. For
many Americans, hlp down payment requirements and monthly carrying costs prevent homeowner,
Ship. Increasing access to Federal Housing Administration (FHA) mongage insurance and tbe
Veterans Administnlion (VA) mongagc program can 5ignilicantly expand aomeownership oppor
tunities. Increasing FHA mortgage limits and making adjustable.rate mongages fully available to FHA
and VA borrowers will belp many Americans qualify (or bomeownershlp. In addition, aUowing
prospective bome purcba5crs to draw on Individual Retirement Account (IRA) and other self·funded
benefit plan monies CI.D expaDd homeownersbip subs~ntiaUy. Funber, I W..cempl bomebuyers
savings Ic:roUDt provam - modeled alter the IRA program and allowing ID aemptioD from federal
taxes - 9I'Ouid&reallyeD.baDcebomCOWDersbipopportunities.

Continuation of the federal Mongage Revenue Bond (MRB) program (or low· and moderate
income tint-time homebuyers also is essential. The MRS is aD importut vehicle for the financing of
bomC:O'lollersbipin tipl of Iaterest rates a.ndbousing costs tut place bomeowoership out of the reach
of manywouJd-be first-time homebuyers. The Mortgage Credit O:rtificate Program also sbould remain
an optional alternative to, Dot a Dandatory replacement for, the states' use of man gage revenue bonds.

To reduce the extreme el[ects ohbe money market cycle 00 mortgage avallability. private lenders
also should be eDcouraged 10offer more flexible mortgages without precluding consumer ebolee of
conventlcnal financiDJ. Federal regulatory ageDdes sbould monitor the powth orlhese new mongagc
instruments and, where necessary, sbould coDSider limitations to protect leDders aDd borrowers alike
against unac:ccp~b1y JUgheconomic risks..
The Problem orHomelessDess.The natlona] bousing policy must address the plight or the homeless.
Homelessness is a growing national crisis.While there are DO reliable da~ 0110 tbe extent of homeless
ness in America, estima tes range from SOO,fXXl to 3 million homeless people.

Allbaugh in the past, most homeless people have been older, single men, tbe homeless population
increasingly includes battered women, elderly poor, runa ....ays. veterans, aDd - most significantly -
unemployed people with their families. Homeless families with children are DOW the fastest'&r0wing
segment of the bomeless population. The homeless also include the mentally and physicaJly disabled
and substance abusers.

Difficult economic conditions, long· term unemployment. shortages of low. income housing.
reductions in federal expenditures for social service programs, and deinstilutionalwtion have exacer
bated the problems of the poor and increased the numbers of homeless people. Although these
problems must be addressed in order to respond adequately to the causes of homeless ness. the housing
needs of this population call for Immediate auenuon.

Througbout the country, both the public and private sectors are committing resources to the
homeless population. The federal government, in cooperation v.itb state and local efforts, must assume
the financialleadersbip role illaddressing this problem, specificaUymaleing the provision of permanent
housing to the homeless a priority.

The federal ~cKinney Homeless Asstsiance Act bas contributed signHiC3ntlyto states' efforts, to
address the problem 01 bomelessness. However, it is essential that states ha...·cgreater ne:ooility to
administer McKinney Act funds according to local1i~nsing requirements. funding cycles. sile control
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4.2.7

schedules, and homiD, polides.. FuadiD& also is lleeded to enh&D~ tbc routiDe COtJectiOD of dJ II It
tbe local level 00 trends related to bomelessoess, to eDIble conslr\lcUoD of sin&le.room~pancy
and efticicncy ulliu for thc bomeless, lad 10 promote dJective iDlcgntioD of bousing Ind social
services.

\\'hile thc McJ(jDOq'At:t includes prO\isions mainly for the shon·term bousin&Deedsofbomeless
individuals, federal bousing programs Deed to support permaDent bousin, (or lbe bomeJess. The
homeless are not b(ing adequatel~ served by existing housing programs. Permanent bousing for the
homeless needs to become a priorlry. Thi.~can occur 1I~expandlD.and pre.!ler.in£ the permanent ~urrl~
of affordable and decent housing and targeting slou in (ederall~ sut-$i.:!Ilt·~housin~ to those ~ he are
home-less or at risk otbecoming homeless. Housing programs (or tbe homelesss.houl.:lalso rent'ct rural
and urba n variances.

Federally subsidlzed housing programs should be coordinated ....;lb service providers to ensure
that homeless persons entering permanent housing receive the necessary special supports. The....e may
include case management" counseling, or referral services. For those persons who are mentally In.
substance abusers, or othe ......isc dis.abled, these supports are especially important Employment and
training services are also essential Corpeople who lie homeless.
Fair Bousloa. The rigbt of fret cboice in the bousiD&markel is protected by Cederal and state laws.
Enforcement oC (eden! fair housing la~ is delegated 10 stites that hive comparable legislation. This
augments lheenforcemeol provisiOns oftbe federal law with the geoeraDy"eater authorities the states
possess. Eft'ective enforcemeDt of federal and Stile fait housin, laM is aD importaDl step toward
ensuring equal opportunities aDd preveDtiol overt disaiminatioD in bousUts.

However,lbere are some subtle barriers to freedom orbousin& cboic:ethaI CIn be more dimcu1t
to identify aDd overcome, C.&.,mongage or iDSuraD~ redliDiDg.and Cldusionary zoning practices. In
addition, the market often does Dot meet the Duds ofthose with spociaJ housing requiremenu, such
as families with chiJdreDand disabled persons, and consequently deprives them or the range of choice
a\'3ilable to others. While federal and Slate rcplations. enforoement mechanisms, aDd disclosure
requirements are necessary tools 10 eliminate unfair bousing practices, only througb the active
Involvement aDdoom.mitmeDt01the private sector ClDthe promise oC equal opponunities in bousing
be fulfilled.

Unfortunately, enforcement of the federal and Slate fair bousingstatutes bas been uneven, in pan
beca use of the federal government's reliance on tlle powen and resources of stale agendes, To improve
the enforcement record, tbe federaJ government should provide sufficient resources to the states (or
enforce menloSta resalso should con tin ue aggressive enforcement of sta re and,where delegaled, federal
fair bousing laws. to addition, states should encourage affirmative efforts by local governments to
eliminate exclusionary zoning and otber local restrictions thal pose barriers 10 freedom of choice iII
bousing.

Several specific: measures can belp to eliminate housing discrimiDarioD. The Home Mortgage
Disclosure Act is an important instrUment for overcoming mongage redlinin" one of tbe indirect
obstacles to equal opportunlty in housing. The program should be carried out as diligently as in its
initial years.

The Housing and C.ommunity Development Act of 1987 also includes imponant provisions for
funding of private fair housing groups to carry out testing aDd enforcement activities. It is important
for Congress 10authorize funding and to seek implementation of this program.

State hOUSingfinance programs also can tIC used to upaDd bousing opportunities as a posiuve
complement to enrorcemea: of antidiscriminat.ioD laws. States, too, should assume a leadership role
inworking with the full range of commercial sectors involved in housing. e.g., builders, O~'Ders of rental
housing, realtors, lending institutions. to gain active private sector involvement in eliminating dis.
criminatory practices, assUriDgequal bousilng opponunlues, and affirmatively marketing hOUSingto
minorities and ~rsons witb special needs.

4.2.8 ~a1ionlJl Housing Partnershlp. WhHe the new national housing polk) should reflect the principal
role of the federal go..ernment to ensure adequate shelter for low-income indhidu31s, states aught to
be direct participants in programs designed to promote affordable housing.

In the last ten years, states have significantly increased their participation in housing assistance
programs. The ability o( states to utilize a broad tax base and access the capital markets; to generate



widespread corporate aod industry participation in and support ror public initiati ..-es; and to blend the
housing needs of ewnomically disad'vantaged central cities, development-stressed metropolitan areas,
and more sparsely populated but economically distressed rural areas, underscores tbeir place as major
participants ill tbe affordable bousing arena.

Regarding atrordaNe housing, states should be responsible Ior developinga state plan identif)ing
populations in need, including the homeless. in cooperatlcn with local governmenu to ensure
comprebensive and consistent services throughout the stale; allocating federal housing funds ror the
provision and promotion of affordable housing; promoting the development of projects maling the
most efficient use of available federal housing incentives: and fostering an effective part nerstup ""lth
local governmenu to best utilize the limited public and private fund5 avallable for affordable hOUSing
While the federal government provides for the preservarion of existing low-income units and rental
subsidies to low-income tenants, the feder31 government should create a "housing opponuniry
program" (HOP) similar to the proposal of the l':atiOnal Housing Task Force. The Governors urge
that it be funded in the amoum of 55 billion by combining money from the consolidanon of some
existing housing programs ($2.5 billion) and the allocation of Dew budget authority (S2.5billion). [0
}988 nearly S4 billion was appropriated (or the (ollowing categorical hOUSingprograms: Section 202,
Section 312, the rental rehabilitation grants, Section 8moderate rehabilitation, a ponlon of the urban
development action lrant pro&ram, Section 502, Section 504, and SecdoD SIS. A number of these
programs could be efficientlya>nsolidated to make money ... 'ailable for the HOP. lndividual stales
would have the OexJ'bility throu&h the HOP to continue any eaective prol"aErlS afJeaed by this
consolldatloa.The aUocation of newbudget authority for the HOP sbould occurwben federal budget
conditions permit the investment of additional resources. The Ciovcroors recommend that states aDd
localities be required to obtain match ror the HOP on a Sliding scale lbat micbt be based 00 per capita
income, available resources, and demonstrated bousin& need. Mooey expended under lhe HOPwould
be used to address populatiOns tn Deed as identified in. state plan.

Addressma Problems or Suppl~ and Cost
Introduction. The supply of atrordable housin, in most markets is not adequate to meet the demand;
the sbortage Is panicularJy acute in the rental housinC sector and in relions aperieocing rapid
population growth. Housing costs have risen faster tban incomes, maldnc decent bousing unafforcbble
for many people aDd raisin, the costs of subsidy programs. The cost orbousin, is a particular problem
ror low-and modera te-income families, a nd barriers '0choiceposed by racial discrimina tion and other
discrimination have not been fully overcome,

In the 1980s, about 42 million Americans "ill reach tbe prime bome-bu)in, age of thirty,
compared to about 30 million in tbe 19705. The trend toward more single-person bouseholds DOl only
increases aggregate demand for bousing but also results Ln cbanges in tbe type of hOUSingunits in
demand. Growth ill demand also results Crombomeownership being an excenem personal investment
in inDationary limes.

The hOUSingmarket in many areas of the country has been unable 10satisfy this gro""1hin demand.
The shortfall io supply is attributable to ","'0 major factors: the sbortage of capital for new residential
construction and the rapid escalation of housing costs.

Housing construction is one of the most cyclically sensitive sectors of the econom v. Minor
fluctuations in interest rates can produce major changes in the mortgage market and production levels
for new housing. Allhough the recent gro ....'h of long-term ceruneares of deposit and expansion of the
secondary mortgage market have mitigated this problem somewhat, residential construction still
remains highly sensitive 10 cyclical changes in the economy.

Sharp increases in the costs of housing over the past decade have placed the dream Dr ov.-n.inga
single. family home beyond the reach of a grov.;ng proportion of households. The market has nOI
provided new alternat: ..'e home ownership opportunities, e.g., newcondomlniurns, in sufficient quan
titles to satisfy the demand, nor has construction of new multifamily rental housing been sumcient to
meet rental demand. Increases in construction and financing costs have beeo a significanl constraining
factor in both the single.ramily and multifamily housing markets. In many areas, operating costs for
multifamily rental housing have increased more rapidly than rents, further eroding investment and
contributing to severe Shortages of rental housing.o
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The present bousing crunch caD be attn'ltuted in pan to tbe cumulative effects of p'ernment
monetary and fiscal policies, e n..iron mental and other restrictions OD residential construction. rem 0
CODiroI and condominium ccaversioe, IDd prolram investmeet decisions. Because 'O\Iemmenl
policies aen I major in1'IueD~ 00 the bousing market.. solutlons to tbe relaled problems of supply
and cost depend, in part, OD ,ovcmmenUlI action to remove unocces.suy barriers to a smoothly
functioning bousiDg markeL Direct governmen: involvementsbould be rocused on tho~ areas where
[he private sector ~ unable or un\loilling to address the needs of particular markets (If P'-"j'U!31l0n
groups. In addition. go..ernmental agencies continue to have an important role in facI1H:st:ng an
efficient sysrem of mortgage financing.
Federal .~C1lonsSuggest~. A more sublc flow of capital into residential construction \I.~uJ.:1revult in.
a mere smoothly functioning houslng market and a lower rate of growth in hOU$lngcosts. A th~"Ir~'u£h
reevaluation of the regulation oCthrih Insntuuons and the effects on housing finance of convent ronal
monetary policy should be undertaken to identif)' aliernatlve approaches thai can 'smooth out the
bum ps" in tbe a"'2.i1abilityof funds for residen tial construction. Particular a11en t ion should be given to
measures tbat 'WOuldenable thrift institutions to compete more effectively for funds during periods of
high short-term interest rates.

The federal governmeDt should, coaslstent with adequate investor protection, encourage the
activities o(both federal and private issuers and guarantors of mongage·backed securities in order to
maintain an Idequate Oowof capital through the secondaJy monpge markeL Federal policy should
contlaue to recognize the central role played by public or quasi·public institutions invol\'Cd in the
5eCOncWymongage markeL The ceiling OD tbe size of single·famDy loans purcbased by FNMA and
FHLMC should be adjusted for high cost areas to permit homebuyers aDdfinancial institutions in aU
sections ofibe country to benefit equally from the activities oftbese federaUysponsored corporations.

Home ownership and rental subsidy programs sbould be targeted to 10\\,·and moderate- income
households but also should eacourage a mix of ramily income levels in assisted boUsing. These
programs should be reviewed regularly to ensure tbat interest rates IDd monpge UmJts are set at
rea listie levels.

To reduce the extreme effects of the money market cyclc ODmongage avanabiJity,private lenders
should be eacouraged to offer more ncxible mortgages, e.g., variable rate, graduated payment, 9tithout
precluding consumer cholee of conventional financing. Federal regulatory agencies should monitor
the growth of these Dew mortgage instruments and, where necessary, should consider limitations to,
protect lenders and borrowers alike against unacceptably higb economic risks.

Programs utilizing a shallow subsidy approach should be retained to increase the supply or rental
housing, pro..ided such a program does not reduce commitments to low-income rental housing needs
and jL~lf contains a low- or moderate-Income component. Such a program should permn states the
flexibility Deeded 10 assure production of rental housing in areas where the problems are most severe.
Determination of the mix between new and existing housing units (or purposes of low-Income rental
subsidy programs should be based on community needs, as reflected in locally developed hou.sing
assistance plans.

The Mongage Revenue Bond Program is an important vehicle ror the financing of home
ov..nership in Light of continued higb interest rates and housing costs that place home O....nership out
of the reach of many would-be first time bornebuyers, The Mortgage SubSidy Bond Tax Act of 1980.
the Deficit Reduction Act of 19~, and the Tax Reform Act of 1986pJact.d significant restricuons on
tbe program, and there is no need to further restrict tbe program. Congress must eliminate the
pro ..isioDthat "sunsets" the Mongage Revenue Bond Program on December 31,1988. The Mortgage
Credit Cenificate Program, ne"..I)+authorized by tbe 1984 act. should remain an optional alternative
to, not a mandatory replacement fori the states' use of mongage revenue bonds. Conside.r3tion should
begiven to utilizing e.tisting public and private programs to operate in tandem ....itb mortgage revenue
bonds 10 reduce home ownership costs for target populations.

In manyjunsdictions, the construct ion of rental housing other than luxury dwel1in£~ is economi
cally infeasible without tax-exempt financing. Therefore, Congress should continue to permi1 state
housing finance agencies 10 issue tax-exempt multifamily housing industrial development bonds. To
further reduce finance costs and thus promote affordabllity for low. and moderate-income tenants,
federal guarantees should continue to be available in tandem v.ilh tax-exempt bonds for housing.
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Federal bousing policies sbould rec:oJDize the spcciaJ Deeds of rural areas, aDd tlIe federal
commitment to rural bousing should teaWn intact.. The Farmers Home Administntion should
eDcourage joint federaVs14tc initiatives to develop affordable rural hOUSing.

AD aplicit federal strategy to avert bousin& abandonment sbould be developed, The most
etJective Strategies are likely to be those that combine and wget the resources of botb federal aDd
state government. Exisling federal programs therefore should prCJ\;de stares 1A;lhfiex:ibitityto target
them to ~uildiDgs threatened ....ith abandonment or acquired bygovernment as a result of foreclosure.
Erpansrcn of the urban homesteading program and provision to set aside Section 8 units for tbis
purpose should be gl\"Cnpriority conslderatlon iD developing an o...·eraUapproach to the problem of
abandonment, •

Private pension funds, which are federally regulated pursuant to the Employee Rettremem
Income Securiry Act, bold appro~mately S700 billion in assets. Historically, only a small pcr~ntage
of tbose ~LS ba ..'e bun invested in housing. The federal JO"'ernment sbould carefulJ)' consider
whether there are any unnecessary regulatory barriers to pensioD fund Investments in residential
mongages.

Manufactured (mobile) bomes are an important source of atrordable bousing to a groVwiDg
segment of our population. The states' regulatory authority ewer the desigu aDdconstruction of such
bomes was federally preempted in 1974. yet the stales have retained a vital interest and cooperative
role in the federal replatioD of these homes by the U.s. Department of Housing and Urban
Development A receDtly completed state sponsored study reviewed the strengths and we.abessc:s of
the federal manufactured hOUSingOODSU'UctiOQ and safety SWJdards propaID and found the program
wanting in a Dumber of major 1Spects. The U.S. Congress and HUD should work cooperatively with
tlIe Slates and indusuy 10 improve the quality of maDufactured housing. Insucb an effort, HUD sbould
eonueue to work with the states to reaffirm and strengtheD lbe vit.aJ regulatory and administrative
roles which the states coDtinue to provide under various aspects of the federal manufactured hOUSing
construction and safety standards program.
State ActJODS SuaestecL Fony-niDe states have established bousing finance agencies that use taI-Q
empt revenue baDds 10meet the'bome ownership and rental bollSin&Deeds oflow-- aDd moderate-in
come residents. Stales are also responsible for overseeing the issuance of mon,age revenue bonds by
local units of pernment and for ensurin, thai these provams conform with legitimate public
purposes. States should continue to assure that this indirect federal subsidy is used in a responsible
and effective ma1U1cr10fill caps iD the private mortlale market Stales also should encourage their
housing finance agencies to explore and evaluate the \&SCS of the newly autllorized Mongage Credit
Certificate Prosram and the Low-Income Rental Housing Tu CrediL

While. federal programs playa Significant role in stimulating Dew condominium OODStruct.ion,
regulation of conversion and protection of tenants' interests can be addressed most elJectively in
response to particular market characteristics at the stale and Ioc:aJ level The loss of rental uniLSaDd
displacement or tenants due to condomiJUum coaversions are pbenomena best regulated al tbe sute
level

As state and local public employee pension funds Jrow in importance in national c:apiul markets,
they are increasingly able 10 play an important role in housing finance. States should consider using
their pension funds to provide mongages to public employees, shared-equlty programs to lower initial
down payments in return for a share of eventual capital gains, and direct provision of loans for
single-family housing.

Due to tbe growiDgdemand Corand critical shortage of decent affordable housing. stales should
develop strategies to address these problems through joint publiC/pri"iite cooperation. States should
work with lending institutions, real estate developers, builders, oommuniry groups, and 10Ql1govern
ments to encourage production of new housing and reclamation ofabandoned buildings Cor rehabilita·
lion and V3CJnl lots Cor new residential constructioe, Sucb efforts should include assistance to
households whose current hou.'Iing needs are nOI currently being met, ....hether these be ·10....-incorne
iadividuals looking Cortemporary shelter or first time borne buyers unable to afTord a down payment,
States, in conjunction with appropriate representatives of the private sector, also should promote
research and development initiatives chat explore new methods and approaches for dealing lAitb
housing needs and shonages.
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4.4.1 Introduction. While caliooal housing policies should be designed to ensure an adequate supply o(
bousing to satisfy tbe demands oC the general popula lion, particular aneeuoe must be given to meeting
the needs or low-income bouse holds. Past Cederalsubsidy programs for Dewconstruction and substan
tial rehabi}jlatioD or rental housing have been characterized by higb unit costs. Although rent subsidies
for existing bousing units Dlay appear 10 lower unil COSLS and stretch the bousing assistance dollar
further, this approach is not responsive to low-income needs in areas ...here the supply o( existing
bousing is ti,hL

The range of (ederal subsidy programs directed to meeling low. income housing Deeds should
include programs thai effectively leverage federal funds 10produce Dew units as weUas programs that
provide rental assistance ror exi40ling units. Priority also should be given to programs lhal protect the
physiC3J and fiscaJ soundness of the nalioD'S existing inventory o( assisted low-income housing,
Government at both the federal and state levels should strive 10maintain sufficientle\'cls of activiry,
improve program Oaibility and adaplabilit)·, and ensure errecti\'C adminislT3lion oC programs in
response to 10C31needs and conditions.

Greater recogniuon should be glven to the (act lbat programs that produce new or rehabililaled
housing units provide more than sheller. The)' also p13)'an important role in stabilizing ramjli~ and
revitalizing distressed neighborhoods. Thus, low-income housing programs should be vfewed as ao
important component or community and economic development efTons.

4.4.2 Federal Actions Suggesltd. Although past and present federal programs have improved how-ing
conditions and housing choices (or millions of Americans, there remains a significant shortfall in the
amount o( decent and adequate housing al rents thai low-income households can afford. For this
reason, low-income housing programs should be maintained at edequare le..'els.

lDrecent yurs, the decUDe inAmericans' ability 10purcJwe bomes and find affordable renu bas
beeome a oational aisis. S~tes caD pia)' a sipificul role io reducio& bousing costs. States should
e:amine, where appropriale. their land development aDd bousiD&policies Ind regulatioDS to oonsider
amending tb05C thai unnecessarily add to 'the ClJStsoCbousiJI&production. States also sbould provide
information '0 tbeir local JOVCmmcnts aboul "'lI)'S to reduce bausin, production COStsand make
bousing more ItJordable.

In recent years numerous federal. Slate. and pri\'ale sector studies have demonstrated the cost
S3\'jr.p that are possiNe to the homebuyer lhrClugh reforms and streamlming of the: nation's t-ulljlr,g
regulatory process. sures, W(\rking togetherwitb their unns Ofl0C31,o\c:rnment.should seek 1(\ reduce
the tluilding regulalor) portion of the cost of new housing ~y adopting and maintaimng unrforrn
modern model tluildlng codes and supporting the introduction or nr:'A"l'tulldlngtechnologies. Sta ie and
local government fvrther sbould implemen; those codes through !-tre.lmline.dadmini.~lraliC'mtechns
ques and provide positive suppon for the adequate education and training of stare and local code
enforcement personnel.

Industrialized and modular buildings. Vihicb are built in a factory and sited on permanent
foundations, are a grov.-iDgsegment o( tbe nation's affordable bousing and commercial building stock,
These structures are frequeDtly being manufactured inOne Slate and sited in another. The regulation
of such SlTUdurc:svaries from state to state and locality to locality ud imposes confusing aDd costly
burdens OD s~te and Joc:aJ building offici.a1s, the modular buildin, iDdustry. and the consumer.
CUrrently. mlnuCacturiD, facilities must undergo numerous inspections and build to the codes of
several states wbile state ~rnments must inspect pJauts iD more thaa ODe stale. This costly and
duplicative regulation ultimately costs the consumer more and restricts mukel ac:cessand usc of new
technolocies. To supply the l1owUJ&demand for sate.. dea:nl, aDdatJ'ordable housiD, IDd oommerciaJ
buildiDes, stale governments sbould wort with the iodusUialized/modular buildings indusU'y to
develop aDd adopt uniform administrative reculalory proc:edures aod implement interstate reciprocity
apeemeDlS for the design IDd coDStruction of modular buildings.

States sbould actively monitor the progress of Farmers Home Adminislration (FmHA) state
otfic:cs in obligating their aDocated funds for rural bousiDa. \\'bere appropriate, stales should work
wilh FmHA officials to remove obstacles to participation inFmHA bousin&propams.

Medin& Low·lncome Bousla& Needs4.4
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To tbe extent tbal certain OOllStructiOD programs may be oonsidered too costly, gre.lcr reliillc:e
may bewarranted on rehabilitation of available buildings to increase the supply oC deunt hOUSingror
low-Income tenants, Such programs should be implemented in a manner that assures that the C\lrrCUt
tenants of renovated units Ire not involuntarily displaced.

The federal ,overnmenl sbould accord high priority 10 maintaining the physical and financ:ial
soundness oC existing tow-Incorae, fe4eraIJy assisted hOUSingaDd protect substantial gO\'crnmenlal
investments in these properties while assuring their continued \;,abillt:-' and aCfordabiIity (or 10....-in.
come tenants.

Increased attention is being given to the idea oC"privatlzing" public housing. i.e., selling pUblic:
housing units to the tenants. Demonstration projects to explore tenant purchases or public hOUSing
are more appropriate allhis stage than wide-scale national programs. Fe4eralsubsidies should remain
in place where necessary to help low-income owners maintain their units after they purchase them.

To ensure that federal low-income housing resources are directed 10 projects .....here the need is
most acute and tbe impact greatest, program dollars should be allocated in accordance -.a.;tb1O<:a~
regional, and state plans and priorities.

The Farmers Home Administration has negotiated formal cooperative agreements v.;th a number
of States to assure that Cederal fuDding decisions arc consistent witb overaU stale priorities. The U.S.
Depanmen t of Housing and Urban Developmcnt sbould make tbe Decessaryprogram adj ustmen IS to
permit and enoounle similar l&rccmcnts with states.

Total reliance on I rental subsidy Ipproach should be disc:ourale4. However, Congress should
coeunue to fund both SectiOD8housing certificates and hOUSingwucbers while carefuUy mOnitoring
these programs' impact IDd effectiveness in meeting Jow-iDoome hOUSingneeds. Fair martet rent
determinations sbould be pegged closely to local market conditions and should be adjusted frequently
IS market conditioDS change.

Housing proJram re",lations sbould be as simple and straigbtforv.-ard as possible aDd Shouldbe
consistent amoD, aU "encies that finance housiDg so red tape C:OSLS arc minimized and private sector
participatioD is DOl discouraJCd.

Federal block &f1JJ1S to states. wbether for tbe COnstnlc:tiOD,subsidizatioD, rehabilitation, or
operation of hOUSUl,UDJts,may be au appropriate mechanism for federal assistance. Any block ,rant
proposal should be funded at sUbst.a.ntiaDytbe same level as the fedel'1l programs to be consoUdated.
The block grants should be characterized by Ocxibility, adequate admirustrative funds, tar&elin, to
low- and moderate-income individuals, aDdminimal mandates. A block grant proposal should permit
each state to cboose 10administer the proJTam or leave the administration with the Cederal govern
meat,

State Actions Suuested. States should contiDue the roles they have played sucx:essfuUy- developing
appropriate hOUSingstrategies, mline in pPs between federal program, complementing and adapting
Cederal programs to work in local senings. Ind provicUng techruc:al assistancc to local agencies and
private developers who utilize Ce4eraJand state programs.

Because stale housing finance agencies (HFA5) have been particularly sua:essful in rorging
linkages ....;th (ederal programs, stales should continue 10 strengtben their HFAs and target their
resources to eomplemem federal and private sector efforts to meet tow income housing needs.

Many stares have (ound it beneficial to act as housing authorities (or smaller communities tbat
other .....tse lack the resources and expertise to participate in the Section 8 and public housing programs.
This approach .....arrants consideration by other states.

States should encourage the use of a..-ailable housing programs as a component of neighborhood
revitalization efforts, in conjunction with community development block grants and similar programs.
State technical assistance can belp localities effectively combine federal housing and community
development funds Cor maximum beDcfiL

o
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oEnsurlna fair RousIa& PoUdes aDd PnctJca
lDtroductJon. Tbe rilbu of fret cboice in Ibe bousinl market are protected by fedtral and SUit bws.
EnrorcemtDt of feden' fair bousin, laws is de)c,lted to SU\~ that hJvt CDmp"able le,ulllloD. nus
aupeDu tbt.eDforc:emcDI provisioDS ohhe federal lIw .. ilb the aencraDy peater authorities the SUIC5
possess. Effective enforcement or redenl Ind Slate (IiI bousin, laws Is aD imPO~lIt step t~-ard
cr_'''ilr.~ ("lual opponunlues an" rr(,\c."r.un~ oven d~:rim;!iatiun in h"t!~lng

Hcwever.there art some suNie barners to fTuJ(lm or hOu."ln~ cbeice thai can r-em;:-·rcj,::.;ul1
to I~c!nl:~ an.j overcome. e ~, m..~ni3£t or Ir.~:;r..nee r~hnini'- ex:~usl':-'!;.:t:') wr.::-·f i;~::':~ In
addllJOn. the market often does nOI me.e1the needsof those ....'th specral h(\~ing rr'i¥.ler.!~n~ a~~
con..sequenily deprives Ih(m of the range or chotce 3\'aillNe to oll'ien \\'hilc (ejC'ra! and ~Ilh~
regulations, enforcement mechanisms. and dl....closure rcquiremenl\ arc n~:~s:s~ t"",t~I" (:.:;,.,:':Jlf
unfair housing pracuces, onl) LhrClugh the active involvemem and commitment of the' FI\'3~e ~~"N
can the promise of equal opponuaiues in bousina be fulfilled.
federal Actions Suaest.ed. Enlolccment of tbe federal (alld SUIt) fair bousin& sUtUI~ is uneven, in
pan because or the federal ,overnmcDl's reliance ODdie powers IIId le50UICC:$or state agcncies,To
improve tbe enIorc:cmeDI reaneS, the federal ,OveruJDCDI should provide 5utncieDI resources 10 the
states (or enIorcemeaL

The Home Monple Disclosure Aa is ID impoNDI WUUmeDt for overcomin& monp&e
red1inlo" ODeof the iDdirea obsucles 10equaJ opponWlity lDhousiD .. The pro~ should be IDJde
permaDeot aod ilS implemeOIaUOD should C:ODtiD~ 10be carried OUIIS dili,eDtly IS iD its initial years.

lD receDt)'Cars. a Dumber of federal iJUliatMs bI"e beeD UDdertakeD Ie cocoun,t cxp3DSioD of
housiD,opponuDities for the disach'lnu,ed throulb demODSlnlJODprouams,lDc:eDtive mecbanisms,
and tbe esublisbmeDt oC priorities witbiD existinl federal procrams. £trons to develop "panDcnhip·
agruments with stale and local lO\lcrnmeots represent. similar positive approach to fair housinl.
The Governors CDdol'5e Ibe pro ..i.sioD of positiYe iDc:eDt.fve:sfor achiC\'CmeDIof fair housi.D&throup
the developmeDt ota c:oopcrative partnership approach to sbared fed~latc objectNtS.
Slale Actions SugesCtd. Slates should continue aggres.s;...eenforcemenl ors~le aDd,where dekgued,
Iederal fair housin& laws. 10 additioD, SUtes sbould eDcourage affirmative etrons by loca.J,000emmeDts
10eliminate eIctusionary zoning and other local restrictions that pose barriers 10freedom o( choice
in bousinJ.

State bousin& finance pro.crams can be used to expaDd bousin, opponunitJes as I positive
complement to enforcement of aDlidiscrimination bM. Slates also should assume a leadership role
in working with Ihe full range 01tommercial sectors Ulvol"ed in bousiD&' c.&.,builders, o.....ners of rental
how-ing, realtors, lending institutions, 10 gain acti..'c pri\-alc sector involvement 10 eliminate dis.
criminatory praclices and assure equal housing opponunities.

Adopted August 1~ revised March 1983, August 1983, February 1985, February 1986. July 1987.
February 1988, AUPSl1988, and February 1989.
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:'OpulDtions Sen'ed
Planning tor the delh,ery or IoDg-lerm care services has traditionally rocused on tbe elderl~'_ 10

muting the needs of all its citizens. each state needs to respond to a V1ritry or indi\idlUls requiring
long-term. supportj\-C healtb and social services that "';11augment CamiJ)'Ind communi!) resources
and enable each person to remaiD IS independeot as pos.sible in the least restrictive scttln,. The nud
for long-term care services ertends over aU age groups and includes persons 'A-bo are iD need of
a.s.si.sun~ or sUpcr.UII)D 10 ~r1}i.o, out aCII\ll1CS of d3i1)u";n& approprute for their aac-

Persons in Deed ot lonl·term are include, but arc DOl limited to, tlte roUowin,::
• Elderly persces witlt chtoDk illness, or dementia,or who are dependent due to a serious

accident;

1.J

o

Prlnclples
The N.tioul CioYeruont AssocIItloD SQPporu tk foUowiDI priAciptes reptdlD, I utiol1l1

JoD,-term care poUc.y.
• The lDdepeDdeDc:eof the lDdiYidualaDd the opponuDiry to make cboices must be maiDuined

and enhaDCed to \be muimum «=neDtpouibJc. IDd famiJy e«ON to usbt mllSt also be
supponed.

• The ranle of setvic:o provided it !be IoDI-tenD eare system must be appropriately batanc:ed
betweeD iDslitutiooalaod mmmuDJry servic:e:s IDd recolftize lbc medical aod sodal models of
care.

• The feden! JCMnuDeDt Us played.ud sbould continue to pliJ. aa imPONDI role lD tbe
baDciD, of me IoD,-tena care I)'StcllL New !\mdii, lOurca sboukf be ~loped by \be
federal JOYCrumeat IS 0C0I0IDic dralmstlDCel permiL Tbe federal IDd Stile pternmeDIS
sbould st!malate public ud.Qr privale Itrlteps. lacludlDl meuiD,ruJ IDd mmprehensM
IoDI·tcrm cart WUflDc:e, • weD u other ftAaDciD, mecblDisms WI would eUaDte II
lDdividuars oppommJl)'10fl7lor Io0l-term CIIC.

• Tbe fedcnJ a.ad stlte JOWlUIDCDISsbouJd moailOr 10 ensure WI .pproprilte staD<SardsaDd
procedures ror ftDaDCialaaoantability Ire beiDamet.

• The federal penuDCDt, sutes, IDd local JOYCnuncDt bave u!mporwll role la esublishiDI
swubrds for appropriate qaaUry care IDd I responsibility to Cns1UCthat these staDdards are
metwith lDpul from mns1LlDetSiD lbe developIHDtud monitorial oflQCb systems.

• States sbould CODtiDueto cue the lad rcspoDSibility ror !be adllli.D.hualioD aDd COOrdiutiOIl
of public procramsaDd be alJowed Ina:dmumadmi.llisttltivc OQJ"biliry in c:arryin, out these
functions.

7.2

1.1 Pre fa ee
A nationallon&-Iem arc S)'5tcmmust address the extended social, rC$idential. rehabihtative,

supporuve. and mediCiI Dcedsof persons who arc clderly. chronicaUy ill, men~IJy or ph)'5ically
~~Jt-Iej Long-term care is currcntl~ pro\ided Ihrough federal and state programs, fami1~ memt>en
and fnen.:1s- Reco,nizln& tlut fam.ilymembers are the primal) pro ..idel"5 of care i.o the oommuntr).
there is IT0Vtin, suppo" (or I shift of ,ovcrumeot resources from wtitutioaal to tx:ImmurUty care
programs. The majoril)' of publicly supponed long-Ierm care prolfilDU. bowe-.er. continue to f(X"1J.\
OD nunina bomes aDdother institutional pro\;ders.

In addition, the inCTusina populatioD o( elderly and disabled persons in this country, panicularly
..'cry elderly persons, iDCTU5C:5tbe Deed ror actiOD. The directioD of rederalpolicy. b~-er, is unclear
and the coordination of etron bet'i\ua the federal and s~te &O\·crumeDI.5is less than it sh(luld be,
Finally. it must also be recorniled tlut there is a role ror the pm"lte sector, as 'A'eO1$ ,overnmeDt. in
providin, ror the lonl-term care oeeds or the couDtry.

C.7. LONG-TERM CAREo
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7.4 Senke PKb&t
At lise CORof II etreaM loDI-tera care system are DOIlIDedic:al savka.ADeft'ective JoDI-term

care system must proYide. n.DF of bahb.sodaI, iDcome maiDteDaDc:e,uusponatioD., ad housin,
setYic:a 10 IDCCI tile aecds of thole wIlD are fu.DctioaaUy 1imJted aDd require assistmc::e willi the
activitJa of daily IiviDlover I sustainedperiod of time.

Tbe IbW., 01lloDI-lena c::ue J)'IICID tomaiDtafD wlDcnble people ia tbdr autin,homes ad
communities depeads 00 I DDlfted S)'&CIl with several imporwll compooeau. 1'besc 1Dd*

• A sinp point of CAlly.
• A cue IDIDIFmc1l1 system IlIaIiDdudes assessill&the Deed for commwaJry-based or iDstina.

1ioD.II servic:a ud usJsu in amaJinI for llIeprcMsioD 01suitable sel'Yica;
• AD Idcqute mJz of social aDd kaltb scrvk:esi aDd
• AIJ ODJOin, JIMlCbaDJsmIbr CVllaltIoDI.Dd maiDlaiDiDl qaaliry cue. 0
II II esseatfaJ dlae I!IJ .&em IInCIUred lD 1hJs way !LIve cue IDIDIFmeDt u a IDtep'll

compoDcDL case IIWlIFmeat II flM)hecllD a.ssessID, ruActioD.ll1eYe1s IDd serviae Deeds ud lSSislS
in the formulation of I plaD of care IQ'OIIservices c:ateaol'ics.The case lDIDI,cr assesses lbeamounl
01suppon IYIiJable from f1miIy aDd ClDllUDwUtymembers and thea lnu .. lor the services Deeded
to be provided IOd moailors tile prcMsioD oflhose selViee5 Corquality and dwlPDI Deeds. 'The case
manager acts ISboth I mauaer of re:sources IDd promoter 01ltuSS to services for dealiD, with the
pcBODS in need of assisWICZ..

AD importaDt pan 01III)'seMce padc.aae is abe avaDability of suitable aJlematM hOusiDl for
pcBODS in Deed oflaD,-term c::ue.

,.! Fedenl lad State Roles

NationaJ poUcy should cuJtiYate I partnership betweea ,ovemmeDt ad the private sector 10
suppon the IoD,-rerm care system. lbe role of the federal pernment is to provide finaDcial support
Ind 10 monitor the overaU S)'Stem.UDder the leadenhip of tbe Governor, the stale must maintain tbe
primary responsibility for admiDistena, the system and assuriD, the delivery of appropriate care. The
state should es~blish a rebtionship willi locaJ ,overnmenr or private agencies so lbat the lon,-term
care system bas a single point of eauy and there is dear aa:ouDtabilicy and responsibiliry wilhiDtbe
system. Statcs are iD lbe best position to provide leadership i.D quaUry assurance etlons iD the provision
of aU long-lerm care services, SpedficaUy. the states should play the pivotal role io identifying lbe
popuJalion, delet1DiDin&their needs, es~blishiDg slaDdards aDdeducating consumers aDd providen,
enswin,lhe fisa.I IccoUDtabiliry 01 local provider1, IDd selecting those who are mOSl capable of
providing communiry~based services.

• PbysiaUy disabled adults with impairments or de,eDCratiYe coDditioDS,or who are dependeDt 0
due to • serious accident;

• Childrea with specw needs, Sid IScon,eoilal uadic:appinl mDditioDS or autism;
• Adults depeadeat due to serio. IDeOW i1l.ness; lad
• MeDully retarded IDd developmeotally disaNed perseus of aU ages.
It sbould be rcc:ogniz.edtbat penoas suffering from AIDS or related mod itions are also in Deed

or long-term care aad may faU into SC'v'Clt1of tbe categories mentioned a~.
EDtry izno the system should be based OD a compreheaslve assessmeDt or a penon's abiliry to

consistently and appropriately perform Ktivities oC daily livin,. The assessment sbould be based 00
the penon's physical, cognitive,lOd cmouoaaL'bcbavioral funC'tion, and also should determine bcaltb
conditions that my require tcchnology or bealtb proressional intervention on a long-term basis. All
oC thiS sbould be evaluated in coajunctioa witb aD wessmeDr of the individual's family support and
liviD, eavUoameaL
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Prerace. The CODtiouingcare Deeds of our vu1Derable populatiOD require a bJend oC social and bealth
se ....ices that cannot be tinuced in I cost-cffectM manner under today's programs. Federal concern
for the excessivegrOWlb ofbealth care costs bas produced policies that shift the burdeD oC bealth aDd
long.term care costs to the states. The limitatioDS oCMedicarc CO\'Cnage and recent finaDcing changes
have sbifted costs to beneficiaries and state Medicaid programs. The current structure ohhc Medicaid
program Umits tbe 6nanciDl of community care and encourages expeo.sr;e institutional care.

The demographics of Ipng Ioresbadow the growing OOS(Sof care. These trends will force tbe
current system to servemore people at substantial costs. AD ongoing CederaIliDancial eommitmen; is
especialJy aitic:al.

Rcstructuring services will produce a cost-effective system. This restructuring will increase the
efficiency IDd cootrol the rate of increase in costs of long-term care It the same time it cnables the
provision of more bUawlCand appropriate care, expanded cUeDtoptlons, and improved quaUty of Ufe.
~Pb.H Appl"Ollch.The National GovernOR' Association recommends a two-phase approach to
esLabli5h.iJl,I financinl mecba.nism for a comprehensive community care system. During the tirst
phase, current program rcsoarccs sbould be adjusted to finance long-term care services that are
efTeaive in preveotiDior dellJia' Idmission co &DiDstitutioD. Medicaid sbould be ameDded co give
states the authority co provide home- IDd commWlity-based services as an optioD under their state
plans. Thiswould &Dow ror ballngod growth wilhiD the $)'StembetweeD commWlity aDd iDstitutionaJ
scrvia:s.

This Drst phase would help CO turther tstabUsIi IDd develop tile supply or community-based
scrvices, the system of deUYeriDa.moDilOriDe. aod administering scrvices, IDC1the mecb&nisms for
crealin, a ba1I.Dc:e betweeD commuDity aod institutional care. Federal aDd Stlte poUcies sbould
cncoura,e the fJaibiliey co select service providers in I manner that eilhanccs competition, delivers
alSt-etJective, hlp quality aJIIUDunity care, ed promotes the emdent use or buman resources,
Procedures that limit the growth oC institutional services may be required co accommodate 10
expansion orDon-iDstitutiooal servka.

The Objective or the secood phase would be 10create ID overalllonl-tenn care system that is
based on the premise that c::are Jbould be provided in the home and community IDd institutionalization
serve only as I last resort. Du.ri.q the secoDd phase, I siDgle finaDcing mechaoism would be established
to provide Jonl-lerm care scMca for those determined 10be in need ofsuch services. Benefits would
be based on • combined medic:aJIDd soda1modellDd be desiIDeeSto provide coverage of commUDity
&Ddinstitutional servic:cs.Generally, individuals wollld share in the eost of services through payment
of I coinsuraace that would YIlY based On income. MedicaJd would DO 10D,er ~ commWlity &Dd
institutionalloo,-teral c:ue senioI:s.

States would be integrally involved in administerin, the aew pro,.-am. Due to their e:rtcDSive
~rieDce IDd lcnowledge oC 10DI-term c:::aresystclDS,states are in the best position to implemeDt aad
manage sucb programs. Their rcspoDSibilitywould include activities, such as assessments aDd eUgibiliey
detel'1l1ilatioD,sel'Yica planoIna, luthOrimtioD orbome IDdmm.muDityscrvice:s, and provider survey
and cenificatiOD.

A significant amount oefunds from newsourees should besoUghl to finance the increased demand
for long-term care. While it is recognized that Camily. friends, and neighbors will remain the primary
providers of care, greater outside support is needed. The funding should come from both the public
and private sector. The federal governmenl should provide most of the new funding from the public
sector, although Slates sbould be encouraged to maintain their current financial commltmem. Addj·
tional federal commiuaents should not contribute to the national deficit., but sbould be financed
through new dedicated revenue sources when available. At the same time, private sector financing
alternatives to complement pubUc sector financing should eoaunue to be strongly encouraged,
particularly eompreheastve and meaningful private long-term care insurance. Only tbrough the efforts
of a public and private pannersbip can tbe burden of long-term care financin, be realistically and
success tully addressed.

Adopted August 1980;revised February 1984, July 1984, and February 1989.
o
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Wat1lJDt ReIoc:adoa aM lDtc:nuDeal
011Febnwy 19.1~2. ~tNe Order 9056 resulted ill the iDlernmclu 01aD persons oCJ Ipa.DCSC

ucesuy OD the hdtk ~ aDd 1a the sprlD, or 1942, 120,313 penoa.s at 1apanese uc:esuy, !.be
maJoril)' otwbom were Amcricaa dtiKu, RrC eviaed from their West Coast homes a.ad pl1c:ed iD
poemmeul de.tcDdoacamJIL

'Tbese peDODSsaJrered tremendous ecoDOmk Iosset illpoteDtial iDcome ud personal propeny,
tbe Joss 01freedom aDd blUlWl cfipJl7.1he cwufimeDl of education. lad the ~101iC2) In'UDI of
(DtCI"IUDeDL

roe Commis.sioa ODWlJ1ime Reloa tieD IDd Internme Dtof CM1i..al1s Iw r~;~ !best actions
aDd has lubmined ita findil1SSto the United SUits Coop'cs.s IDd to me admin.istntioQ. h concluded
Wt ~ promlllpdoD 0( EJ:ecudYe 0rdeI 9056 was DOl justified by mWwy Dec:es.siry .•.. I va~
iDjustK::ens lSooe to Americu dtizeDs and resideDt aliens ol11paDese uc:esuy .... '

The N.tiouJ OoYcl'DOn'AssociatioD belieYcs thatlppropriate apol0i)' ud utiouJ recopjtioD
oCtbe injustice lDcwred by (bevictims oCwartlme internmut by !be Ull.ited Slates p-ernmcDt is 1001
overdue &Dd the NatioD.&lOoYemon' AssodatJoD supports efrons to seck OOIlmODeWy redress for
lhcse injustices..

o

IOJ

o
10.3 NondismallnllOr7 nuncW TreatlDfDI for the Territorial JurlsdktJODS

CoD,IJ'CSS,baWd J'e'Vbe tedull provamsudJcpladoa iD llae lna.llLlDresources tield 10 provide
DODdisc:'ri.miAalOry treatmeal. paniaalldy willa respect 10 federal ftDa DC'iIJpanki~ licD, for Ibe people
IDd ~rnmealS of lk CommoaweaJ~ 01Pucno Rico I.Dd Lbe terrilories.

10.. Support for lAJdaCMil to lIIIpt"O"'r M.lDa&'nDeatolBOIUD Resoateel ProcnIDS, IDd Opposltloa to
FedenDy Imposed nsear Saac:tJoulased OD Error RIleS

Stile aad fedenJ wtiaLivel cSeSfped ID impfO'ole the ID.IDJ,CmcDt at humaD services ud
assisWloe provams cu yield increased emdeD" IDd ecDDOmyiD provam opentioD lad reduce
enon iD delermi.D.iD, propm eli,;s'biliZ)'&Dd beocCiI amoWllS lor c1ip'bJe persoas. The CKMl"DOndo
DOt bcJ.icye Wt. panitM: propam 01fisal sanctioas apinst SUtes I.Dd IocaJitia based ODerror rate
samples ClOIIlribUa. t.o Ibc JOII of redudD, error rata Tbc CDDCCpI of fedcnDy imposed fbeaI
suc:tioas also faiI5 10 recopiz.e thc lUred respoDSibilily at both the lederal lDd Slate ,IOYCl1UDeDlS
tor uron. The fedtnJ JOYCCDmeDllbouJd locus ODetrons \0 ltabili.ze prolflDl replatJou. simplify
admiDistratiYe rcqaJremeDts, IDd USistlUles Us deYeJoplD,coas1J'V(tiyeproPJDI to lDiDimiu errors,

10.1 ta.natSoa &Del Coa~.lJ\"IDa A4JUltmaltI

lDl1aUoDdisproportioDitely aDd seYerely'uru lbe poor. tbe uocmplO)'Cd.lht dis.abled. 1M .,ed.
and others ICI'Yed by humID resources prop1JDS, lid diminisbcs llte purchasiD, power oC"'ndin,
allocated for bUND servk:es IDd assistancc PfOJf1lnS directed 100'1rcSthese ,lJ'oups.

The federal ,0,,·ernmeDI should recognilt this IDd ensure Wl pro,rcm fundin& 1~~1s are
iJlcr~ to respoDd to rul inllatioury pressures.

Yw'bereproVUD funeSiII,le'\'el5are su~ject to sUtutory oeninJS. sucb oei1ing5 should be 3diusted
for innatioD. \\'bea undertaken prospectheJy. sucb adjl1Slmenu should be 00 a lnultiyear tI~is to
ensure e(JcctM plJnlliD,lod bud&CliD&It lhe Sllte IDd local JC'\-els IDd the most eln.;,ent use 01
program resources,

For personal entitlement programs. all eli,il-iliryand benefit level criteria and sllpulallons that
Incorporate specific dollar amounu should be adjusted annually, b3.Stdon the most realistic economic
indica to" a''ailable, so the amountS cited arc a.lnsislcnl v.itb ori"n.1 con&res.sJon.a1inlent The
Contress should DOl1110""beDefits in any personal eDtillement pro,ram to be redlKCd bv an) means
other Ihaa speatic con&rcssioDJI KtiolL •

11.2 rldenl ~ lit c..bal Bapr'" MalDatr1tSo.
FoderIJ aDd stale dona 10 coedit bup IDd malDutrilioD staouJdbe IaJN'OYCd. lacludiD,ihe

idmiDistlliJoa aDdmordtDatJoD of cwrcDl food prosrams IDd tbe mDtiDued purcbac by lbe federal
perumeDI - I. urtet prices II De'1'N')' - of collUDOdilyfoods for 4lWibutiol \0 scbool ud
IUppJctDeDW rced1D, propams.

C·I0. GE."DAL HUMANRESOURCESPOUCIESo
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o

PreIacL CoDpess has caned iDto questioD the Widiry or tbe ~eDI qDlliry CODtrolpnx:esses. Tbe
NatioDll Academy of SdeJK:es his subsWltiated these CODcemsud rCCl)UI.IDQda I re5Ul1csur1a, of
the c:uneDt perfOI"llWK:t WoeSSIDCDImecWisms used iD the AJd to Families with DepeDdcDt OliJ4reD
(AFDC). Medic:aid, aDd Food Sump propams. The OoYerDOB, iD ICI:Of"daDcewtlh the cW,es
rccolDJDeoded by the Natiow AacScmy. vJC CoDJress EOput i4 place. fair aDd equitable S)'5tcm ror
assessiD& s~te performance. OuTeDI Sa.DcUoDpoUdcs weatea lbe iIltepil)'of our major entitlement
prosrams and inhjbit future iDDovation 'in the administratioD orthc:se propms.
Qua11'1Cootrol Stuclles.Numerous studi~ aiticiziDg lhe CUfTeDlquaJjry a:>nltol ~Iems ba.."t beeD
coDduCled eM( the last 4cade. 1bc GeDenJ AccoUDWI, Office (GAO) has dODe I s,eries of sucb
Siudics. CiAO has faulled DWI)' aspects of l.beCUrleDt prOClCS.SC$- ill particular, the biAs in usi.D&the
mid-point o( the oontidelJce iDten'tJ in a penal!)' ~lem. The most oomprebensivc study or quality
ooouo) to dalc. however, is the congressioDally mandaled study of qualil)' coD.roi ill the AFDC,
Medicaid, and Food Stamp pro,nDlS by tbe SalioDa) Academy of Sciences. The N3'Lional Academy

10.1

10.1.1

Ie" 50dIISenu1I7 DblIeJ Deter.lMct.
nc NlUeDaJ OoI.el"DOn· AsIOCiItioD ~ tblt tk Social Scaariry DisabWty proenm

prcMda aitic:aDy Deeded ,uppo" for abe disabled people ill ow UUoL W1UJe the JOIl of UlumJft, 0
lUI oClly tbOlC eU,jble lCtuaDy coDliDue 10 recdYe beneflu is laucbble.. aJmIItJy Ia,~ numbeD of
people iD OW oatioD art c::rperieD~' b.&rdships due 10 terminations of iDdMdu.a1s Of family memben
who CUDot be reasoDlbJy czpec:ted to retum to work.

TlLis sil~tiOD bas beca or "eat coDcen to the s~tes, wb.icb admi.nister the procnm uDder
peboes ud regulations e:s~bUsbed b) the SocW Scc\Jril) AdmiZlJ.SU'1lioD. Some pro,,~ bas ~D
In~de as a result O(iDlcrim measures adopted b)' tbe s.eacu~ ofbt4hh an" human services However,
lbc S~tiouJ OO'o'Crnon·A.uociatioD supporu remedtallepsLltiaD and ca1l\ UPODO:IOgtes5 10 enact
pcodul, le~latioD for lk Social Sccuriry Oisabiliry proplm Wt "ill:

• PermUeDtJy CODtiDu.eSocial s.oa,ri!)' Disability benefiU iD aU CoDtiDuin, D~biliry lD\"CS·
tiptioD eases, throulb tile I~l or bearin~ before lJl IdmWslnti~ Law judae;

• 0Dcc elilibDir, II ialtiaDJ CltabUsbed. Idbcte \0 • ....sic:Il ~t ItUdaId befo~
wmJudq beDC8a;

• hbUdJ prolDalpLCpolida aDd repJadoDl a6ccdaa tk delcraiaadDt of clisabaflJi
• It.eqaire $SA t.o apply dedsiolll or tJae circuJl CDQIU of IP~ or appeal l2KlIc ISedsJoDI wftJI

wtakIa IIdisacr-;
• Prgo.;de ror face·to·face evidcntiary iDtervieM at the iDftJaldecisioa ~I;
• PrcMdc for I tcmporuy monlorium ODmcoII) impaitmCDt r~ic'ws uill sucb time as thc

UstiDJSfor menw impainDCDt u\'C beeD revised.

10.1 CoallDaatSoa of Bhtorical Federal ResponsfbWtIes
The uD.Oateral whhdrawal or reductioD offederal suppan iD tnditiow lIUS of (eden) respoD

libilll)' places IUllC&SOlLIbleburdem OD the Slales aDd partiC\l~rly 00 lbose that lie beavily ItrcctCld
by such withdnwals ud reductiou.The 00'Iem0" oppose such ullilat~ fedetaJ ac:tiora.particularly
wbue it redQCel tk bcaltk, edUCItioa. DUuilJora. ud OCODOmk welfare ICIVicc:I IYliltbJc 10 Deedy 0
dtiuaa. iDdoc!iJlllpedlDy WFlcd poap, Joel .. utiYe Amcric:us. rcluaea. aDd IDipuu.

MaaJ oIlhesc proarams bI¥e C'tOMd CMlI Dumber of)'CUS II rapome \0 stanl10ry ud treary
obUpdoDi of tk fedenIpauat. T'bc)' Ireqvat)J aaWl • coopcnM relatioDShJp betweeD the
bSc:'II ~t aDd tk Nit&, willa eacIt pany dwiD,. portiol oIlk bvdca BeacfkWiCi
depeod apo. the CODtiJluadoaoIlhese pf'DII'JDI .. esseotial lAd miDimal1lfc UId 1aaJtJllCtYk:eI.
Tbe feduaJ ~l bcadllI frtlal the coDtiDaatioa ofthele propms WtMip the Iltist.QJoa ot
III obUpdoallO IJI,e molt oeedJot111ddz:eas aDdUwop theen'"""puticipadoD oItk.1e dthal
III !be ecoDOlDJc:, JOdal, aDd poUdca1ute ollbe utloL

WeWF that DOfanhct wflladra'1nJ or reduaioD ofkdenliUPpon" ~ SClVk:cI OCDU'willaoUI
dmdJ ID4 proper coDSuhalioD wi~ the .tatCl _10 llae ateat thaI nell liCdoa II C&UA, thaI time
be allowed b•soniDa CHItof raponsil>ilitiellJDOD, fedcta1.ltllC, ud local JOYCRlDCDIl or olber
prcMdc:n Ix CODrlDalq soch ICMca.

Qv.&lJ17 c.troIllDCI PlaiOl'lDaDCle Ata>aDtaWe,
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rca..tBrDII cartier IlDdiDp Ud caDI lor CDmprebe.u.M rdorm aDd funkr 1IJC1 tk IlepuaUOI 01
IDUIFCIC8t tad 11Jdit twK1ioas II lk quliry CDDIJ'OII)'SICIIL Tbe aacSerarl recom.meDdatio. rot
chute are CIOtISislClnwilllik CicJooemon' priDdplc:s (or mona.

Tbe academy praises Stiles' etrON IDd prosrcss iD redvciD, aUsfl)"lbeDlS ud IccommeDds •
reformed I)'ItclD WI boJdl tile teduIJ laeDdcl aDd ,Ules lDutuaDy lCQ)U~bJe 101 prolflJD peffor.
lnJoe. Tee ta4emy. ute Ik CioYemors. be(jeo.a S~ICI sbouJd DOC be peDlliz.ed Cor fKton o.ey
cannol IXIDtrol

10.8.3 Bac~roUDd. The GO"CrDurssl10agly support performance acrouDu~ilJty (or ne~·Ie:sled enune
menl profnms administered by tlIe SUIC5 and JOIDtly funded by (edcral and sure aprropr ••arions.
Suus' primary pJLDIdm.inillcriD, tbc Afl)C,Med.icajd, LId Food SWDp Pft>JTUDS is e~~ IDd
ex>mpwionalc dc.lhoety 0' 1oCMc::cs to wp'ble loti·lnc:omc famWea. 'The ~., lilac CoD,:reu to
put iD plJ(;e a fail ud equiuble S)'51cm to a.sse:5$ 'tale perfol"DW)Ce ud tDCOunJe, fllber WD inhibit.
mana&CmCD'impf'oYemcDcs.

Sucb I system must address tbe Deed for coof"diMtioa or policies.. particuluJy quality a>Dtrol
policies, iD aU lhree procnm5- Tbcre must be • mutu.aJ obliptioD ODdtc pan or the sutes and !be
(ederal JO"'Cl'DmCDI to beuer 5e1"t'e eUp'bk ~noQS..

SlJlC5 and localities, as weD as tbc rederal p-ernmeDt. u\'e • major ~J iDleresl iD proper
.dministraLion orlbese procnJDS. ~etI errer ill lIIe AFDC udMedicajd prosnms cosu SUles donars
lhIt they c:u ill a1ford to apcDd ud aa:omplisbpropam objecliYa. 'The ~I'I areISQ)n~mcd
as federal otficials WI beDe6ts be tarJCled lOWIId those QoDeed them mOIL Paymell15 to iIlcli,ible
pc nons, and overpaymCDU, are u uuccepubJe waste orbolb SlIle lad federal resoul'tlC5.At the same
time, reduciD& Improper deDiaJs IDd uderpa)'IDCDb IDlllt also be • prioriI)' for sLale ed federal
-aeodes.

AJ evideDc:e or our Q)mmilmenl 10redw, CrTOl'I.tile stales UYC accomplished sipiftCiDt
reductions iD error rales ~ the pasl several yean..lDdeed. siDce the earl)' 1~ the AfDC proplD
error file dropped from 16.5pcrceDllO 1.1perea&. the Food Stamp PfOIBJDerror rate dropped from
16.0 percea, to 7.6 pcrc:eDt. ud dw: Me4k:aid proJRID enar nte eStopped from 6..2 perceDl U) 2J
pert:Cllt. 1DaD Wee IN'OII''IIDI 1M pili' error roduc:doa .. ~ prior to tk lmpolldo1 of
ftscal peuJda Ia 1!I8Lru redacdol .. ~ ba .,.te ollDaeulq compJcddel ollcdenJ repladoDi. 1bc
OoYerDon be1Jcw dait r..nber red~ fa tile IDlspl)'lDelU cnor rate cu be ~ bUIonIJ If
the federal poUdcl. recvJadoDS, ad laldadw:a rcAecl a CI:IOperltM rdadoDSllIp WI seeb to
dectMJy reduceIfOIJUIlDcloDSisUDdea aDdQ)mpJafdeL 1\cCiCMraon. tbereIore, IfJC CoDsress
to ~Iop utloawldt stu4ards 0( adUMble peffOrmaDCCthresholds that eqaitabl)' aa4 rwallab)y
ICmoMedce caselold c:b&ndcristk IDd de~pbJc di6ereDCIS. f\&nhermore,. we beUew WI
dismc:eDlMs (or c::a:essm taiJW"es Deed 10be ba"DCed with ID~DtiYcL

Tbc CioYcrDOC1 are Q)mmilted to reduciD, tbe mJspiYlDCDUu4 aa.rt&fliD& uua:eptabJc waste
or sUle IDd rederal resou.rces. This ...w be achieYed ollly It Conpess I"CYises the C'UITCDIprocesses.

10.1.4 Carnal SaDc:tIoaa. UDder the QUTCDtquallry Q)nU'OI~tems.. the I~tes face AFDC JUctions that
will toW IDOrethaD $1 billioD oYer the DCIt rewyean.MoreoYU, It appean that s.uctioas {D tbc Food
Slimp and Medk:aJd proJTIIDS wiD eqaaJ dose to S500 miWoD~ the same period or time. These
sanctions are ulnftated ud iDaCC'WItcportrayal of actual misspeot dolW1. Should Judi pUDi~
SllIctiOns be imposed. the cooseqo,cOa:l are cbr.

• 1be resuJt1D, Ihift of emu froID IedenI to ltate JOYCrllJDCDLSwill hr;e lJl immediate IDd
sipifiC:Ullmpaa ODthe abiliry 0( flIe JllI.eI to buc:e 1lWD&DseMQC prop-uDS, which may
result ill tJae tcduc:tJoD0' sel"Vic:ato thole IDOIt lD Dee4.

• SLate:l wiD k lm:ed to lDaeasc admWstratfve alS1S with UttJe or DO evideoce thai such
apeDdjlVCI wiD be COII~tJeaM.

• PCDdlD, WK'tioas threaten (be Yetyerror reduction etroru CoDsress eavisioDed. Further, tbe
CUITCOI SUct.iOD s),stems dislon m.ana,ellleDI priorities by forcin, III aclusr.-e focus aD
payment ac:r:uracy.

o
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IO.a.J Prindpl. for ad ... nt Oowenaon1 wonii>' svppan reform 01tk quaU".CDDtIOIl)'SltlDillbt
AFPC eel Medicaid provamL NOA lbo S\lpPOruIddiliouJ refoflll claM Food Stlmp quality
coDuol S)Stem..A fair aDd equitable qualiry c:oallol system must be based OD the fonowiJJ, prilC'ipla; 0

• Both federal lad state IO\'CnlJnenl are responsible for admiJUslntioD or the AF1>C. Mediaid.
IDd Food Slimp propms; tbudore. both must be held a(a)unable CorcmciulmanaicmeDI
or these procrams.

• Oi',en that tbe current qualif'!t' eomrol proa:s.ses serve primaJiJ~ rederal interests, a refurmed
S)~lcm must separate the man.a&CIDCIUllld ludn fuoctlons.

• SLatcs' perforaance sbould be ~ acx:ordin, 10 the federaVst.ale IllccmeD! 00 proJT11t
administratioD rcprcseDled iD the SUIC pIn, All)' discrepancies berwecD sUle aDd feJeral
alcccies over • SUICplan or profT'3ID awlual sbouJdbe dealIwitb in the comrl~nce pro.::eu.

• Tbc Stlta' pterrell iD error red\aCtioD lDust be considered. Tbe staDd.ards 10 ~ SLiles are
beld ac:a:uuuabJcYcWd be bued 00 delDODSl1IledStile ~meDt. DOtlItIi1.1'lJ) suZ)dards.

• A systelD lUI pcDlllzellk poorest perfol"llliD,,UISlbouJd alIo reward Uac staI. tha I are
the bat peIfonDcn.

• States sbould be pea.alized oD.lyb ImII1 m1s1peDI doUan. Technical enon shoWeSDOlbe
lied to 6sc:a1penalties aad SUIC peDaltiessbould bt reduced b)' O\'Crpaym~lIt5 rcaMred.

• Sutes sbould DOlbe penaJil.e.d for CITOD~ OD iDlortnJtioll uD."ilJble at llIe lim( of thc
SUit revi~)'Ct ,\'1il.bJe II the time ollbe federal re\Ww.

• Acc:epublc mUlwcs of perfOnDJDoeshould be based OftsUlistiaJ estiRllIe5 desi&ned 10shift
the mar,in of error ill the sut. Mr (i.e., usc of tbc 10000'frbound of the confidence iDlel"\'1I
in lieu of tbe poiDt csti~te in c:aJaaLatin,pa)'1DCDI accuncy ntcs). In addition. I rait measure
or performaace must ute UIIOC:ODSidcntioDsipiticut demopplUc aDd ProlflDl ''1riatioDS
wit~ aDd aaos.s tbe stats.

• 5t1te:1with I fln.nc;W liabilil)' IhoQJd ~ tbc opponunJl)' to reiDYe51 illIdMtics desiped
to reduce enooeous pa)'IDCDIS. Similarly. I fair ud ~octM IDOCIwlism r.bouJd be available
to proYicSe IdmiJUsllltJve relict for I1aCb ltatS. 0

• for Itspan, lk fedenJ JOYCl1UDC8t sJaoaJd be beJel accoaatable for revIcwtD, tbc reponed
qUlllI)' coDuol bdlDp III • coDSlstcat ad lfJDdy 1IWlDet.Mo~ Dt:dbDJI)'. Deeded to enable
bo~ the fedual pwDIIleGl aDd Ik IlItCI to CDmpemlle 1M IDaccunte fcrSa'I1 diu (e....
BENDEX. IEVS data).

• Feder1llvppon isDeeded to minimilC the impact or reduaJ plOplDS I.Ddpllky dw,es 00
stlte perfOf1lW)(L SpeNl IUcDtioa must be JiveDto simplifyiD, &lidCOOn1iDltiD, the three
dMrse fedenJ propms. Cih-'eopropm complail)'. SUtes sbouJd be afforded adequate Jead
time &0 implclDCDt feden! proJRDI chup and sbould DOtbe SQbjed to _ClioD duriD, the
lmpJemeDtldoa 01Dew po~.

Adopted AufUSl 1980; revbe4 Aupst 1983. february l~t february 19&5.July 198'7, and
Fcbnwy 1989.



Prtram
The Goveruo., are .larmed .llhe "owiD, Dumben o(bomele:a people -LD particular. bomeless

bmilles willi childreIL b • 1&.Dd oll1emndous we.aJ1lIIDd opponuJly, u.e pUpt 01 the homeless
repr~DU allJtioul discnce-

Tbe homeless ate fouDd DOt oDly lD oar DltJoD'I dtJcs - lbe problem II LDaeas Ia,!)' s~rcd by
our suburbu aDd J'UT1larea5 as well The Dumber 01 bome1c:ss people Is gowiD, Estim~le:s of tbe
Dumber or homeles.s pe/'\ODS nnJC from 350,(0) 103 zniJUoe; the wide vaooo: is IndIcative or tbe
dlmculry iDideDlil)ill, and ~rvin,lhOSt who Ire withoul sheller. MoS! of Ibe cstlma res do no. lDcl\.lde
ihcse bC\~h(llds IIrisk of becom in, homelcss.

Coalnl)' 10 EI"Wl)' commOD ~raeptioas, the bomelc:s.s art DOla moooUlhk voup, Poor MlI'tin,
families, UD(mpt~ palcnts Mill tlIeis childreD. victims or ""'mc:stic vioknce, 1'\In.a ....'i~i lnd persoes
witb AIDS comprise a ,rO'Nin&proportlca o( tbe homeless popul1tioD. Additionally. alcoholics Ind
dl'\l&abuse.". YCletJ.DS., !.he mcn~U)' ud physically disabled, lDd lbc elder I)' still comprise 50CIlDcD U
of tbe homeles5 populatJolL

HomeJcss famnJes wilb children arc DOWOlewlcst &rowin, ponm ohbe homeless popublioa.
For 100 mu)' cJUldrCll. a bomeless sheller or welfare bOlel is the on!)' bome tbey bJ"'e ever lnO't\ll, I»
addition to the ps~'cbololial effectS OCbeiD& wilhoul a Sife: aDdsecure bome, homelcss childreD ot'leo
do IIOC anced IdIool replaItJt III)' ,der from iudequtc beaJ~ Qft ud poor .,a1t1oa.ad c:u
100 easDy bemtDe LDYoNed IIalcDbot ud drulabusc aDd crime. n- dlBcIrea wOJ face .lJtfple
banicn flO be<o«D1DI prodDdk. tdI-lumcieJlt.1Dd ~thy adults. Owpi must be 10 elimiute
sbelters •• permaDCDt ",otlilc.

\VhiJe the ClUSCI or bome1essoess are cl.htctK aDd ofteD latendated, Ute c:ztnme shonalC of
dOO:Dt aDd alfordabJe bousi.q tor Iaw-mcoate people is the IDOIt sipUkul fletor. Uacmploymeat
Ind inadequate Mae levels, tbe lack orcommuruty-ba5ed suppon seMc:e:s, pankularty meDal health.
substance abuse, leeD prep.ancy, aDd domestic v;oleao:, and catastropbic illness are amoD, other
CC:ODomiC IDd soc:iaJ factors wt play major roles ill the homeless crisis.

PCnD.IDtDr Boa.slD&
Allhoup PreYCDtiOa,. emcr,cncy sbelter, support ser.;c:es, aDd tJusiLiow bousiD, reprC$CDt

imporunt compooeDtS, perm.aneDI bOlZSiD,must be tbe prinwy foals of lDYJoDI·term 501utJOD to
tbe problem or bomelcssDCSl. The SaLion.a.l (joo;uoon' Associ2tioD's bousiD, poUcy re.at!irms tile
c;o.,'Croors' suppon Cor thepJof the 1949 Housill, Aa to provide a·ckceDI home IDd suitable liviD,
eavUOnmeDl for aD Americus· while c:allin& lOr a comprebc.osJve uOOD&]bollSm, policy 10 address
1M D.ltioO'1 boa, Deeds. Sadli comprebensiYe utioD.IJ housiD, policy must 1Id4rcss a9tide rID.
of i!sues, lDdudlq WI)' 10~ \be UOOD'I eaistiq IlOCkof atrordab1c housiD" willa particular
IttUltioD to CZPlriD.&federal IUb&1dlcIudonen'mortPJe ptepol)'lllal optloDa; provide reasoAlbJe
1e"tdI of r=w assis~ to ~·lDcnme households; czpud the supply 01 a&rdIhle boas1l~
QCOW'I&eholDCCJllWDenhfy. lDause eatorc:emeal of fair bousLD, ~ lDd aellC • Il.ltioD.&J holISm,
panDenhip.

Tbt Qor.oeroon recoph.e wt the proviIioa ot pcrmaDC1IlbomID, lor the homeless mlISt be a
~rlly of Iud! • utioD.IJ boa, polic:y. nil boasm,lbould be JH"C""ided iA I sancrcd~te.
mlud. iDcome sen:tn"n tha tlWI isola led. Soep-ept.ed boUSinJ. AdditioWly. withoa I 5peci III neODeD
to reDtaJ usis~ Jow-iDcome bmDiesand indMdu.als ~uJd be reqWed to spend III atrIordilwy
poniee 01thdr iDOdcst In<:ome ODboasiA" fat t'ID"OtiD, lhe 11.1tioDIlltudatd.

~l Ra~ to tbe ProbIesa
MaD)' IUta arepb)iq I lead role lD respoDdiD,to lhe Deeds at tbe bomeleu. onee iJNc:sdD, .

SuhsWt1a]IUlt resoo..rcx:sto addrea the problem. Slmi1&rly,cities a.Dd I.OwaS., reUpous orpniutioDS.,
priYlte DO!1p1'OlitJ,IDd iD4Mdllll \IO)llllleen ha-..e made slpit5aDl CX)OllibutioM.

Due to u.e c:ncal oIllIe CWT~I problem, u etfcctNe Itrlt~ to address homelcssoess will
require. put:ne:nhJp 1mOn& aD ~ or ~DI a.Dd the private sector. The federal poernment,
I:D. coopentioG willa lDae:a.sod Itl Ie a.nd Joal etfol"1Stmust ass Il.IDe • lead role.

The fcden1McXinnq' HomeSesl ~t.a..Doe AI:J bas suppJeme~UedJIlIa' ~ns to address the
problem of bomclcs1DC5S. This fedcnJ etron. boweYet, has focused prim.aJiJy 00 the sbon-lerm
bousin, a.nd emer&eDCJneeds of the homeless. b onSerto be ~caM ill truly ad4ressiD, lhe needs
0( \be bomelea, IJ2)' comprebeosM aatioD.ll boasln, ltn.ttD mast Iddsea perm.lDe.ll1 housiD,
5OJUtJODS.

c-u. THEHOMEI FSS
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UDd! loqa 1a1II permlDeDl bousUa, soJutioDS become viable. pro"... IUthotU.ed UDdet ~
McK..iADe7AI:1 pttMdc I DeCeSSIJ)' cmcr&cocy re5poDK. Ul1IonunaWy. McJCiDMy PfOIJUlS have
K't'er beeI fuDded I' their fully authorized l~ ONeD the ezteot of lk bomelesi crisis, tht 0
CioYCrDOR vJC full fuDdill& of the McKinDey A.c:l.

To eDSUI'C lhe dJeaM implemeDutioD of the McKinDey Mt, the GoYeruon make the (oUowiJI,
recommeDdatioas:

• MaDY <::itM:roon b.JYe UtitiJeed programs speci6calJ)' aimed a1 combalt.iDg bcmelc:s.soC5S.
Stales Deedmore Dexibiliry to uunze McK.uuley Act tuncis 10augmeDtCIlStillg stare programs
and to tAiler programs 10beuer addrc:s.s sutes' indl\idual nccd.s F'1exJ1'ojUI)III adminlSlennl
~cJ(Jnne) Act programs 15als.o required. ,roen lC1C3llJ.::ellSll'Ig requuemenu. hlodU:E .:),;CS.
site coDcrol scb~uk1. IlId bOUSLn&polidcs. Restric1i\'C requiremeDts p~ccd OD the use of
McKiruley A&t funds hJyt impeded stales" etrons iD Ul~' these resources ill the most
C::OSI~tfectiYCud etfieeDI way.

• Stata IR pla)'tD, u lIItclRl rok lit dae catnllDtioD aDd ~tioG 01tGVk:a b tlae
~ AI:I. u4 other ~~ prosrlD OD 1M Die Ie\d. ~ ~ ~
saNitMd Jtal& eoordiDIton IDd IItlCtlJCDq cov.DCa10 IDt:ft.c IQIft'kk pIaAaIa, ot
homdcII __ tuee aDd to calWC tkdrectMccordiuEioa olac:niI:D pnMded bJ otbcr nice
apdeL
Tbe st.1lerole iD tbe coordination ofMcKinllq' funds wilb cuneDI lute and local etrons sbould
be ellhanc:e4 10 ensure lhal scarce feden) resources Ire used ctreai\~Iy_ SUles Deed increased
prcdicubilil)' re,ardin, wbeD the variOIlS JTlDU w\lJ be awarded 10 wist iD their pl1lUl.ia,
etfons ror the bomelc.u. A smaU set-aide for state .drninisUltioD of MCKinney fuDdswould
"tallywist SUle5 iD this COOrdinatiODrole.

• S~le and local eflons iD implemcDtiD, McKiuey Act propulS Uve buD b&mpered due 10
alack of iDlormatioD OD MdCi.b.Dey prosnms. iDduciin, .ppUc:atioDprocedures and deadliDes.
Tbe Federal lDlen,eDCY CoaJlc:il Oil the HOIDdesI. establi\bed bJ tbe MclCiDDe, Iv:t, mllSl
taU a more ICliYe rok iJl (XX)fdinatiD, fedenJ bomelea iIl.ItiadYes. providiD, I«JuUcaJ
1ISis~ 10 .tarcs aDd localities. aDd dlwmlNtiD, IDCormadoic:oDC:a"D..lD, (be IYIilabfUl)' 0
~McKin.Dey tuds aDd dJcctM bo~ prDp'UIIL AddidoDaDJ. rdeYut IedmJ aDd .tale
If!l"'1e' Deed to bena coordinate prosnmIID mea tkdMne ICICdI of Ik ~

• MuJ JUta haYe reponed thaI there are ader·1dIbed bScnJ popatieIla t)dr ItQI tlW
coUt be QIed b, ikllCt IDcf for othct IlUYka 10_lit tk kwlm SIDce the MclCmaeJ
N:l.beca.lDe law. oa.IJ •b 01the homdcapropenic:I cJw are raItItIk Ix '*bJ daeMme_
UwbcQ leased. The fedenJ poenme8l DCCdIIOtv.UlD 1MIlICaI 01 the McXlueJ Aa by
IdMlJ m.ak:iD, thcK propertiellVlilab1e to stata, Joc:aIJtJea. ad DODprofttL

11..4 Bomdea Preftadoe
MdreczM pelky .ppl"OlCh 10 combat bomdelsDess JDUIIdirecI resourca toward bomelell

preYeDtioGidMtiea. III tbe Joq IUD thJs DOt 0DJy wiD preM cca~ but also wID pmcat
iDdMdu.aJs aDd famOies from becoarlD& bomeless.

Pr~WI' bomeJessoeurequiresmaR lhu ptOYid1Jl, homiA& related IelVka. EmploymeDt
and tniJW1,prop-ams UDdcr the Family suppon Act and the Job TtaiAin& hnDenhip Ad. cJWd ClR
subsidies. Medicaid.. Food SWDPIt Ajd 10 FllD1Jks with OePeDdeDt0W4IeD. chi]d support eAtort:e
mCDt, ud othct IOdaJ IClVic.e prosnms are also Q'itic:aJ i.D the war apins! homelcssDelS. 1bcIe
prouams beGeftt low·lDcome iDdMduals by impl'OYiJl&their erooomic situatioD aDd Ic:ss.elliD,lhe rid:
orbomeJc:s.soess. Federal and SLatepenuneDlS 'boWd work toward removf.tI, barrien that homeless
penoas C8C0a.DtClillgtiliz:iD, aistiDa iDcolX ,uppa" and socW JeMce ptop1JDl. Other pre'l'elltM
seJVices, sucllS ramDy COUDSeliD& IandJord·UDADImediatioD ud bamUl,informatioa aDd re(ernl.
can pfO\ide aD etrec1.h't mUDS ror beJpi..D, lJ.lisk iDdhiduals a.od fa.m..Wes ~i..Dt.tiJ1 their homes.

Tbc AFDC Emer&eD'Y A.ssisw~pecW Netds Prouam b.a.s helped SUles provide temporary
shelter for bomeJess families with chiJdlca and prevent bomelc:s.sDeSS1m0G, poor families. The
Go ..-ernon beli~ that enhaDciJl, state tlaJ"bilily undcllhis P,oVUD Yo'OuJdpermil mOle efficieot aDd
elreaive ase of these hiDds. The G()'.~rnon' policy 00 Emer ,cney Assisunce recommeDds thaI
CoDJrCSS Idopt kpslatioa t.hal ii"'CS sUles the naj'bility to uliliu Emer,coC)' AMisWct.Spe.ciaJ 0
Needs fuads ror traasitioa.aJ ud perm.&DeDIbousiD, &mlIicmeats ilst.1tcs c:u demoQStrate Wt this
is • costdective aJterutNe to welt.ue botels.
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11.6 Support Sa"fke:I
Appropriate suppon SoCMas - 'libetha provided in CODjUDCtioDwith emeraeDCYsbelter. tnJI·

siliona) bOllSiD" or permueDI bousin, - are ~Dtia1 iD bclpiD& bomeless iDdividuab aDd lbeir
familia 'become self·sutlkicDl Sucb suppon s.ervk:es iDeludc cue ID&UJemCDl. COUIUtWl, ud
rdclT'll servioc:l, Job tn.ID.I.a, aDd pbc:emeDt scrvic:es. child eare scl"\'ka. UICI"IC)'procnms, aJcobol
ud 4ru, Uc::atmCDI procnms, bealt!t ud mCDLlIbealtb proJT1.lDS. aDd tl'lDSPONtloll. For lIomeless
families, the abIDI)' too LIte i4vuIlJe or suppan scMce prosnms islkpcacSeAIUPODthe lvailabiUry
or child cue. IIlCSd.itioa. JIveI \M iiK:reasiA& Dumber 01 bomdcss cbiJdrea. Ictal 10 eduatioD
servka is also uimporlUt ...ppon for bomek:sl familia.

A CoatpreheDstw Approeda .. BGMJeu_
Tbe ~ recopU.t lbt teed lot • CIDalprekoslw Ippr'OlQ 101M prob1ca of boCDeless·

AeSI, ODe thai Itressa pteYeAtioi. tmerlCG"l sbdt.er. aappon ~ ausllJow housilJ, ud,
abcM an. pcr1DUtoAt bouslq.

SlDc:eIk atremc sborta,e oI1ow·1Dc:ome bollSlq Is lbe moll ~pUkul Clastol~mdessDeU
iD America. u ~ec:1Ive IltllCf1masl add rea the per1DlDeaI bouslDi DCICIdI 01 the home1esL 11 DllISl
address (be madeqQlIC supply O(boQslll, al a8ord.able reAIS for 1ow·i.Dcomcpeople Wt has ocrumd
durtn, th1s time 01~raJ retI'c:eChm~1 LDholISm, prodUQioa.

At preseoc. the boED(iess an IOCbeID, .&qUId)' served by c:zistlD, federal hamID, ptop'lJDS.
AJ pan of I comp~~ natioDIJ houslJl, polk)'. they must become • sop priorilJ. This ClI OCXUI
by CIplDdiq ud preKlViD, the ~l'mlDCI:It 11Ipply 0( affordable aDd decul bouslD, aDd WJttiD,
sJots ill rcdcnDy JQbsidlztd bouslrl, too t!tost wbo are bomcJ= or II risk 01 bec:omJ.o& bOtDeless.
FedertUy nblldiud bo\tSilI, PI'Op'lJDS should also be Q)Ordln,lIcd wf~ ICl'Vke pl"CJYlden10 CDS\I.R
that bome1eD penoD.S CDlcriJI, ~oeDI boUSUl, receive the Dec:eswysvpporu.

The ~ an c:ommirud 10 frOrm, wilb CoDITess to esubllsb IutJouJ bousiJI, ptrtocr.
sb.ip 10acS4rc:a thJI nation'. bo'lSira& Ded,lDdudUl, me prcMsloOor&a!llu4 suiuble permanent
boUSUl, br Ik U.doD'S bomclca

T\e (ioI,oeroorl also reg:)lDm~DdWI the ase 01 EmUJeGCY AssalUCe fudllO pm-e81 ~.
ksIDeI&, RdI U pi)'illl bKi reol to preYeDl I family'sCYic:tioIl, ,bould COGWtue \0 be allowed. ne
CioYuDon ~ thaI pbasin, oat the p1lcemellt of famOia III..-el..f&n ~ .. depeD4eat lpoillte
lvailabilil)' or Jdequale fuDdiD, 184 (be naibility or poUcies 10 provide tnDSitionJl or PCI"JftUe8I
bousin,Ibllb~ families.

Emt~DC7 She.ten
EmereeDC)' shelters musl be pfO'oided to meet rbe most immec::~le aDdUfe.lhrealeruD& DUds of

those ....bo uve DO place 10 w.-e EmergeD.:) sbellCrlsbould ~ w.ed onJ~~ a temporary measure, and
I' • m1A1m1l& .bov.kJ parul&lC I!6eqYIC ~ bc:aJth. lIfery. ud ~ ,tlDd.ar$. nc tedc.nl
JO"'CI"IIJI)CDt ..u.Wd p~ i4eqUiIC ~,Iot' tbc OpentJoD 0( tbchm.lDdvcful, lk DeCe'SS&I'Y
suppan ~ Tbe IDOl I cat-cC'ectM lOIutiotl iI DOt buiJdiD, btgcr ud benet ~hc.n but
dt'>'tklpIDIIioe,·term IOI'UtioDito!DeCt the pcrm..a.tJeA1 boUSLD, Iad.uvict Deeds orthc bomcle&

TrusltionaJ bou.sln, C3.D prtMde u imponaDl bridF \0 IIdp penoDS and flm.i]ja trbo are
bomelCS1IDO¥e from the ,tI'eeU aDd sbellen lIno pe.rmaDeDt boasiA ... 1J order 10 be c~ectM, ~r,
sucb trusiUoD.ll sllchen !DUSIbe lCCC!Dpallied by the D«ftS.Iry ,uppon iCrvk:a.

11.5
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C·1L CHILDCAllE

lU(

ILlo '~tlCl
The O<MrDors belieYe Wt IlIc cxpansioD or cbJld care opponunities is \i1J1 10 the economic

JTOW\h or ow "'tion aDd the weU·bein& or our nation', families Iftd children, The nud to eXp1nd Ihe
supply or qualiry chUd care, panial1ar!)' (or 1crA··incomc families. m\&51be Iddr~. Ind the federal
Ind slJte commitmenl to child care sbould be sucDlthened.

The oovernors reco,nil~ thai dramatic and ongoinl changes in our SCII,;ery...ill conunue 1(\f1Jtl
a ,r""'in, demand rOll!hild care over the nett several decades. Tooa~.more than h3l( Ihe .. ~"Im~t"'ilh
chil,jrcn under the He SLXare "''Orklnr·· a fC'urfold increase since 1950 The number 311j N~"_['I.:mlon
of cbiJdreD lMJ), wtlb single mOlhers ...ho have a great Deed for thild arc i.~also incr~ln, TI~I'::enln,
ot tbe t:.S lahar mukeu in rae 199(£ rDean.~thai in order for our CClunl1' 10 remain c,;:.'n:-:T'_.::a:h
c:om;'ttit.i\~. ~ 'Io'ill Dud to funbcr eDCClurage l11epanicip'liOD or ""'me~. poor. and eunennes In
Ole labor rOret.

A6or4ablc child are is especilll)' critia.1 for workiD& poor families. The implemenuuoa of
.-elhre reform legislatioa, .. hich pro\;des tweM months or transitional child care w~unc:e. _,11
enable maD)'mdi\iduals to lea\'e UK v.otlfarerolls and become: sd('$utncieol The Oo\ernon recognize
WI affordable chiJd care musllho be 1\'1ilable beyoDd \be \nasilioD period if these families are to
lemam ccoDoaUeaUyiDdepeDdenL

InvesUDeDlin cruld care provams is I sound iJlvcstmcnt illour altioa's future. Qualiry programs
ensure the b~lth and saretyofyoua,childrea .'bca theyarea"~)'from tbeir parents' care. High quality
pre$CboollDcSw!)' childhood cSeo.oelopmcDIpr0l"DlS can foster the social. colflitive, emotional. and
pb)~ic:aJ developmcDt IDd I))e skiD5 WI lay the fouDdatioD for latcr success in scbool and thc
workforce. ODd carc IDdwly childhooddewlopmcDI propms sbould be coordinated II tbe federal.
SlJte, and local JeyeJs to create lH ricbc:st possible experieDCC lor the child. The Ciovernors believe
that. DllioDaJ child care plUey must suppon famiUcs iD their priDwy role of Dunurin& aad carial for
children Ut4 eDIble parenu to choose from a ruae or child cue options (family, lD.bome, center
based) \be care WI is most.ppropriale to their familYs Deeds.

Publk/PrtYile PartDenbJpI
IIIorder to LmprOYellIe quality,lcr.cssibWt)',1Dd supply ofchi1d care, there m\&5tbe a concened

dron amon, all Jeo.oelsof &overnmcDI aDd llIe private sector. T0telller, tbe pubUc IDd prh'1le seercrs
sharc llIe rcspollSiblliry of mettiD& tile child care Deeds or our naUoD. The Qo\.'CJ1IO~ur&e the
expansiOD of wQ\-ative publiclpri\-ate partDenhips IDd the contiDlatioD of exislin& prO\isions in the
federal W codewt prO\ide iDceDtives for busiDess m't'O}vemcQI m child care. SUItS sbould mouse
lbcir outr~ch to Ole business communiI)' to educate employers about tlJe advaau,es of prO\idinJ
ch11dare beDdlu a.nd 1\'1ilable prolTlms aDd lU iDceDt.ive:s.Child cue resource IDd re(erral a,encies
aD be aD etrectJ-¥emechlrusm for establisbiD, pubUC/pm~te pannenhips at the JocallC\'e1.

18,3 redenJ Role
18.3.1 Introdudlon. While tbe current !ludlet sitlatioD imposes limJutions OD redera) exptnditurcs and

prognms, the Oovernon believe \bat the federal ,o,,'emmeDl should he&iD10take action 10 improve
cbild care, A carefully dcsigned and modest rederal eO'on could sun to address sfgniCicani child care
issues as .. eO IS ~y the iToun"~rk ror a more upiDded rederal commitment at a taler dale Voheo
fiscal coDditions permit. This efron should coDtaiD an appropri1le ba.laDce berwun I1ant programs
IDdU1 credits ill order tDcomprebensively address the wucs orsvpply, quality, and atrorda~ility.

11.3.2 Broad·baSfd CrtnL The federal ,ovcrnmeDI sbould provide Illtes v.;lb (be financial suppon and
DaibiUty D~ 10 impro ....e the a..-ailabiUty of cbiJd are (or Jower·i.Dcome families. We recomme nd
that CoDI1ess:

• Allocate redireC1ed 0' ne"-A'funds throu,h a b,oad·~a.sed ,raDt to sUte5 10 explnd child care
5ef\iccs 10 lo...e,.jncome families. Such in approach ...ill enable each slatc to r~~1nd in the
most arpropri.1te manner 10 il$ particular Deeds. AdditioDaUy, a Oexible graDt ...;u racilitate
coordination Vrith the existing publjc and privale child are sef\;ce deli,,-cl)' S)'Slem, Iher~b)'
reducing adminisllath'e COSIs and enhancin, efficiency. The Tille XX/Social Scl"\i~ BIClCk
Grain, tbe lar,est form of direct federal wis~nce for child care 10 Jov.-·income families, "'-as
cut by 20 perceDt ill 19811Dd bas DC\'erbeen restored 10 its previous level.

18.3.3 Suppor1 or Statt Efforts. The Go\'Cmors believe tbal the rederal ,overnment sh01Jldsupport and
encourage Slale ecrons 10 illcrea.sethe supplyo( child care for all (.amities.Many SlalCSarc implement.
ing inJlo\-ative programs and the National Go\'ernors' AssociatiOD should stl\-e as a clearinghouse lor
informatioD ODthese ecrortS. We recommend tbat Congress:



18.6 CbJld Care Employees
The low salaries earned by child care worke~ bave made it difficult to hire and retain qualified,

skiUed individuals aDd baYeOODln"buted to the sarary ot quality child care programs. The Governors
believe that low salaries are symptomatiC of a larger problem tbat is tbe under-investment in our
nation's children. wbichJeopardius their present and future well.beina.

18.7 Role 01EducatJOD
Our nation's schools can and sbould become an important partner in our child care efforts. Stale

and local education agencies must also expand the role oCtbe tocal school ~tem in partially meeting
cbild care needs througb the sbaring of facilities and such programs as fulJ-4ay Idnderganen, preschool
or preJciDderganeDtand before- and aIler-scbool programs. lbecommunilyshares in tbe responsibility
ofprovidiDg child care for its children. Civic. reUgious, and professional oommuoJty organizations bave 0
resources that cu be used for the provision of cbiJd care.

Adopted Febnwy 1988; revised February 1989.
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18.5 Government EmplO)'tlSUModels

Federal. state, and JocaJ governments as empJoyers sbould serve as models ror buslaess for the
provision of cbiJdcare benefits to their employees. Additionally, aU levels of government sbould review
their policies regardiDg leave, allemative work scbedules, and other programs and policies (or assisting
working parents.

• Mate fulda IYIDabJe for seed moDe)' for statel to inJdaae dfecdYe responses to address
edstlD& PPI or problems ill the supply of appropriate cbikI cue options. Spedfit issues
DeC4iD,aneatioD iDchade"'1dl-tef proJrllDl; UabWty iDsu.r&Dcepools; iDtaDtneeds; recruit
meDt IDd ualDiDl of day care providen; pant IDd louproJI'IIDI for dliJd cue stan-up costs;
propams forlJctchDdrelllDd cbJJdreD with spedal aeedI;ADdraourc:e aDd refem) propams.

18.3." Tu Credits. To credits to belp offset the costs of chJJdcare sbould be targeted to assist low.iacnme
families inmaintaining their economic independence. The (ioo;erDO~ beUeve that lUcredits sbould
provide parents witb tbe Oexibilily to choose the cbild care lITilngement that is most appropriate to
their family's needs. Since tbe majority of chUd care arrangements for working poor families are
heme-based, WIcredits are an appropriate form of assistance for these families wbo may not benefit
from other programs.

The dependent care tax credit, tbe largest federal child care program, primarily benefits middle·
aDd upper-inmIDC families. The GoverDO~ recommend retarget.iD& the credit toward low·incnme
families by matiaa the credit retundable and increaslag the monetary value of the aediL ID addition.
furtber cnnsideratioD sbould be JiveD to the creation of. dliJ4ren's aDOWIDte or an adjustment of the
earned incnme tu credit based DOl oDly on !Doome, but also OD family size. These proposals could be
pbased ill IS fiscal CODditiODSpermit

18.4 CbDd care SIaDdantl
The quality aDd recuJatJoD of chDd cue are state I'CIpOnsibDJdeI. MIlly states have eoacted or

uppded chDd cue standards and licensing procedures and the federal JOYCl1lIDCIltsbould suppon
rather than supplant .cate inJtJatM:s. TheCioYemors rcoopize, boweYer. lhallOme states do nol line
the resoun:a to establish &lid enforce optimal chDd care standards. The Oovernon beUewethat the
federal pernmenl sboul4 workwith the states ud localities to lmprowe the quali tyof care.Therefore,
we recommend that

• Thefederal pemmenl provide lDcentives or pullto assist Slites InmovlD, toward national
model chJld care StaD4uds. A c:ollllDisslon representiD, the cbild care community, Indudin, 0
Slale, Joc:aJ aDd federal officials should dCYeJop the model dliId care staDdatds based upon
cunent research ftndiDp.

• The model staDdards sbould !Delude recommendations for qualifications and trainingof child
care workers; parental involvement; beaJth and sarcty; poup size and mmposltion; and
staff/child ratios. The commissioD sbould also investigate the best way of enfOrcing such
requirements !Deluding licensing of staff, frequency of iDspec:tions, and enforcemenltools.
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, 10.3.1 Prdlce. The martel lor YOC:alional aDd lecbnical skjlb eduC2tioD is cSetermine4jojDtl~~ in~j\iduab,
• 'j, busiDes.ses.aDd CDauDwUties. ODaoiD, cbup iD th.llllWket require Dew, more OcXible appr~cbe:5
• '. 10desipia, aad dclivcriD, "OCItioDIJ ud techJLiaJ ed.atioa. Such IdJptltioDS, desiped with the
" c:oosumen la miDd.will elevate Its statas aM eDa>unaepulcr ulilizatioD o(sclYfce5, lD turu. satisfied

clients will ellhuce pubUcsuppon ud seM:U .dYOQle:5(or voalioa.aJ ud tedwaJ eduCltio~

IDtrodDCdoa
ncpl"OCSIotU"IiDiD, aDdprcpulq 0111 lido.., debe. torwort IIu bnepJ pan or eClODOaUc

d~loplDeDt aBd aJlimItely the ecDoomic funare 01_ CDUAUJ. nae UUoIl II DOW tace.d witb
d~moiJ'1phic aDdecoDOmic realities WI inCTU\C the Deed (01 more etfectM oexvpational prepa,..·
\lOD a.Dd relJ'1.iAiDJ.

• RbiD, sblJ ud peller tDorr1cdae requiremeata wiD be chancteristic ohin~Uy aU~pa.
tioDS. aDd me majori!)' 01Dew jobl will requitt po$tscaJDda.ry edUc:atiODor tnUli.n&- SldU
requil'cmeDIS lor eYeD tn4itiouUy lower stilled oa:vpations will rise SUbsu.DtiaUy-'ith tbe
bro6CSelLiD,of fwlcUoDS aDd the iDU'Oduc:tioD 01CDmpulcn &ad otlter IeCUoloJies.

• WOBen are likely 10 cbaD,ec::areers or OCX'\Ipltioasu maay IS ~ times thtou,houl their
IifctilDes.Worters Deed me aaibUicy IDd lDObiJiry 10shift DOloQJyfrom wt towt, bUIalso
from Jal' CDjob. IDd career 10 career.

• ne pec:e oIldDoloJlcal cIaaqe wID reqalft GIfOID, upp'ldlD,oIltD1L
1\ere1ft•...a"C* JNbUc ... JdYI&e ~ ... "Ubi" dftoIed so worker IrIiaJD&

KlMtkIL Wbae GJlICIMI1 IIocarrIq, ~.II CIf_Iaaponwe .... 1MpU".~.
aDd eIIQta. 01... 6na. N 00vetD0n. - ... 1CWIak oar .".,.. to watioullDd
_0lc:ll tIS.... udll'llalD. - .... wtII "'*Ituct .. we wIIlprcMde Ie.We._

• 'hIre• .aM~ roleII CDCdDadla" k111lIdI&daae IdJvIdeIIId IDlCJrldI,
... lito IktlXHlOlllc dMIopmat ... "., ......

• ProriIIc 11edacadoul ... UIlD1D. apportuItIcI to #It die _tiD. lid finn
1IJIDI*tca 1M 10.... aDd CDIIIa.,.., tetra, dMIr ..,rt.,dI.ed .tms aDd
.... 10IaapIIM producd¥llJ.
• ...,...~ ..~ -m-. edlcadoa. ud pa.meatlO .... ~t tOCI.

doDII ... recUbl "aca_",""t toc:lluJII.Deedlia. "PJyco.pedlMccooolDJ.
• 1deIdf1dsfred ooUlD_ ..... udIaoJd*prDYIcSci'I of ed1atJaa IDd traJIWI,lCCOUl.

able I:Ir dlMDl1M atma udcompo"D'ia IIqIlred.

Vocadoall'" T.. o..... ~ •• KIJ ... CO.. dJltft WcdlOI'CI
........ To1Idd.wortd dillAIIerfc:u wortlDrcc. tIUCIdoaal ud.n·DIedlCltSoDIIal be able
10prcpuc .... no lit bo.. .elHd8Ca1ed. willik ability 1.0 reasol ad _pi,udMD~ed.
_,pab1Iapedk wad:&lib.
"., .. tlka .., Vea........ T... •........... n.e IxaI otleClODdu7wcatloaal ud
MDIcaJ ldadoe IIIDaIdk 10 "cwtdI koId~ .. pcICadeI .... .slateb CIIlplo)1DeaL It
sboaJdprtMde st*aa wlCb the bale simi DO'"'IIJ _,JoIa 1M wortfoa IDd pRpate Oiem for
tuNer 1eatafI, IIu ICIdemk aMroiuDeAL
'lbt Rolt f1I POItsecoadUJ VocadoalJ 1M Techaksi EdueatJOA. POSlSeCODCWyYOatioo.aJ ud
technical cd8CItioD is more doseJy liAted to job stills de'welopmeDt.A primary JO&I is to promole the
dfYClopmCDI01ocnpatiouJ stills required bybusiDess udlabor. Itshould complemeDtthesucD&ths
or our cmplo}er·bascd UliDiD, Clpadly ,,!)eDeo.-erIYIiIab1e. 'Bere must be • coDtiDuum or IcarDiD&
bepnDiD, Yrit)l the StQ)DdaIy and postsecoDcUl)'leYels lAd CODliDUiD,mlo tbe aurketpJac.e.

MeeUq lilt Heeds0( 1Dcl1~.,.ts. laslaesses, ud c.o...uDJlJes

C.lO. VOCAnONAL ANDmcBN1CAL EDl1CAnON
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• BroadtDiD,opponunilia rol mort SludeilS 10aplore career OplioDi Uld ute pan iI-ork
aperieDCe by cDCOura';II' emplo)cn to apaad work apericoet aDd coopctaUw educatiouJ
opponuDitia as Ibc &oaJ ItaF 01wtiaJ prepualJoa.

o

o
lMMhe .. 1apnMqlM ... rwol.. dDuI ........ 'IdIIr:adDe ~,, __
••80ft -=-Ibk II) 1M.. bile It .... "" ~ • rJdq die oIl14Mh11L WortIn ..
be IbowI "'1tkir puUdpedolla tOCIdouJ ......... ' .. wcadolwID nnb • cae qUIIIoI
oIstiDa IUltt&abk wtlh.la eM IatIar aart& 1\q•• bowwkre IDfit cnIaIqudwtwc 11) ....
.tiDI III=- lid.

A.,.. .,..,Itc ~ ID...,.dalllIdMdulI U'C;vaCIIdItb~ _
possess ud stfDllbeJ IIWIL to4. IJItca ut pnMISeI-a, JcSefati!lablc ucf uusfInbic =.
~ltOn or stills would eDJuD~ GcIJ'bwry 01 the -orkfora: &ltd eacouR,e "ealer panicipitioe ill
tnUlill& opponua.itics.
luslneuea. Tbc lecb.Dolo~caJ liP berweeD edUCItioD aDd tbc wortpbce CD be dosed oaJy by aCiciD,
close pu10cnllips willa businCSolIDd iDd1JSU). 8usiDess has u ~DtiaJ rok lO,by ill idcDliIyiD&Ilc
Dllds or stills worken Dced. ,rovidia, resources fot reJIM.D1U'l.iDiDJ. lSSisliD, iD lk 4ecisiolUD.l.tiD,
precess01bow stills caa bell beoblliDed.ud cocoun;a, worm, pan.DCnbip for oD·,il,&laWai
al s=:>Ddaty udpOIt~D4uy edUCItioDIcYeIl.
eo..aaICIeI.Vocatioul aDd ,eQIDI educatiol •• be rapo ....... 10CIae ecooolllk dc¥eJopMDl
DeedI oIloc11 uct stile labot ..,.. .. II II Ik 1DcIlIMI. .. ~ brOId baed ~t 01*
CIOIUluJlJlidaroqleldenbipa. "...,.. "'ICa)IaClbDi" ..... , ......
... ~ID "'aI ....

",· .... "1 I ,..,. daallP , I

" •• o.n. doMI ...... • fadldMi ..s.,tJI ..
... ~ JII'O'IIdIIII W)'" fI I ;hi JlfPCWlIIIr ~
lu&&dcps ........ , nn ~· _aedIII __ r•• III ...
otkratlatllbt.., .. ..,.. fl a.•••"WI .......
tdlCldaa.IdIIMI ... poIdeI NIIec:I o.~., ,...__ .....
MIL

, ... die 1adID 01WOCIdaIIIUII W ........ _ ,. ~
.,.,,_ .. .., IDdIeJ 10.,... "'flflee.,..,,,, _III ad
tnJaIa& fit..,WQItbc& 0. .,....,...1•• .,... t6J1wlk JNdplt .. 1liiie
.. w::adaa Itu aHfOPllata.,...... ,.pca.., ad __ 1IdMduJI ..... I
p .. llWlfllak......... nlllqbG- .... JO' -
r ..
$pecW eso..WUe • ,...., IDdctII rolec:wda_ ID .. -iifla'" 1CCI81:1t ......
popaIarioas. Ck curtal fedctaIIJ .... 'ed ..... SoCI-IIJcSca CIK1)VIaearoat.aa" .. ofte8 ....
1M abiUIJ0111118 10 pnMdc .-."..a..II ftdaIlI. Vocadoalud ""' ..... 1IIDdoa
••• be IICNecI«tM .. klpiq ..-dIl ..... liddllaMatqed.., .... dIM ckltilll Me rt
toMcoIMprod\1QM 1MIaba's0I1k.Ma1c:u WOitba 1\1111eacadillO .... " udoul pII
aimed ItIDc:ras1.q «lDDOIDIc 1CI-sdIdcDq. OIIJ ....... patorm'C"f _ed IIXlDaDtabllCJ
system ... , ~ lDceatIW:I b......,ODtc:'lOMl far aD smdeall CU we _ate equJ opponalCJ
lor specialpopalatlou. ~ 0cMn0n.,w Deed ck IIcdOIC7 to ~enalDe eqal., of seMcc JeoodI lot
our stats..
Protn. laprowelDtDLTbetC if mmpcUlD, fedcraJ mlClell ia imprO\ia, 1MprodvaMl) or ow
-..oatlouJ udtecbDk:aJ edUCItioe I)'SIaI" udea"'ocia. iu ClpadlJ 10mea ckecoDOmk cbaIlcqa
faa:d by llit utiOL FedenJ polk)' IJaoaJd ptOYidc iMatiYa lot dreaM lIlDlacmeaL IIaboUt
ialpr~ tk qulil) or basic academic.prClechAical, ucf tethJlicaJ prcpantloa IDeDhuaa tbc CMI'l1J
mmpetcace oIlhc wortfofce udkl, .&110apaad opponwUdts IxedlCltioa aDd tta1Dia,4u1.q
.U sta,es otu iD4Mduh wortliJe. Prop'am iaaproYCllCDl aetMties sboaJdbe ~'cd IO.QQ &real
&so
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• lDtcpt1n& WCildonal aod technical iDstnlctiOD iDto the basic academic programs at lhe
elemcntary and secondary school levels and iDa-easing f)cxibWlyiDtbesuucture ofhigb scbool
curriculum 10aUowstudents 10move more easily berweeD vocationallnd lechnical education
and other educational anuses Ind various educatioD levels.

• DeYeloplD, oompetcncy-based ISSeSSDleDIinsuumenlS that measure work-related skills and
competendes.

• Usinc technology CorinstructioD, guidance, and management of the learning process.
• Promoting Cheavailability of I national curricula exchange DeCWOR. including program design,

organi:l2tion, i.mplementation. and evaluation.
• Enhanc:iD&teacher quality throup grants aDd sc:bolalsbips desiped to expand opponuDities

for oocoina basic pretecbDicaJ lIKl technical preparation stilk.
10.5.3 Strenathen!n& the PubUt/Private PartDersbJp. federal policy should promote busiDcss, industry, and

labor iDvoivement to keep teacben. curricula, aDdeqUipment reltMDt and current This might include:
• &Plorin, the use of trade associations for de-in to business n~ and latest developments.
• ~in, lDdusuy-baseclschools and apprenticeship-type mugemenlS to upp2de the stilb

of the existin, workforce.
• CreadD,aD onJOin, publklprivate fonam to monitor chaDpnl still requiremeots.
• OcmoDStratID, wriou ISCSof alStomized uainiD .. CIOOperltM education. appreotic:esbip

oppommilies, educatloQA)usiDesspannmbip propams, iata'llSbJpa, aDd trade assoc::iatioa
projecu.

• DeYelopial e:u:baDF propms for teachers with members of the labor force aad empJoyen
to Ieant each other'. needs.

20.504 ACCOGDtabWIJ.CUneDtllw doa DOtprovide for mcaniDlful eYl)uatio. of \'OCItJolLllaad teclULical
educatiOD propams. Tbe federal JOYUDlDentsbouJd eacouraJC Stites to utilize objectM aiteria for
performance maugemeDt and eYlJaatioD purposea. Multiple IDelSUIaot labor marketlDd educa
tioDa) outcomes are aeedecl.Tbc federal JOYeI'DIDCDtshould eDoouraF staleS towortwith employers
to identify I core set or employmeDt-related competencies lpiDst whic:b providers ohocationaland
technical education CIJl be beld Ic:coaotable. OoYenaors sbouJd be provided with iDcentive doUan to
reward IChJeyement of these JOlIs by providers.

20.5.5 CoordJDadoa aDd abe Need fer F1aibD1tJ. A broad I'IJlF of 6:derI1 propams emil to provide
education and U'liniDJ. SiDce resources are Umited, GoYerDon mould bIYe the n:spoDSfbilJty aDd
ftc:lfbWty for COOrdinltJoDof Ik various prop-ams to easute maimum dBdeocy IDd efrectMness.
Slatel need &be ftc:zibWty CO develop services It the secoadary IDd post secoodary levels 10 accom
modate their putialIar needs.OoYemors sboaJd be alJowecI to metF tbe Slate Advisory Committee
OD Vocatiollll EdaadoD IDd lbe State Job 1DfDID, CoordiDldD. CoaodJ, aDd apaod the new
CIOaDdI'I million to deal with broader wortfon:e isauea.

20.5.' Data CoDecdoG. There is aDiDaeasin, need (or rclCY2Ilt. CODSisteDt.udcomparable data ODvarious
upects ohoc:atiolLlland technical education and occupational Deeds.The czisliD, Nalionaland State
Occupatioaal tnrol"lbatiOD CoordiDatiD, Committees should be more etfectively utilized in the plaD
ning aad JUidante of \'OCItionaJ and technical educatiOD and other human capital development
systems. for purposes of federal reporting. the federal government sbould mandate I core set of
common data elements that are to be eeueeiee unilonnly UDdervoc:atiooal and technical education
and ether employmeDt aDdtraiDing programs. Definitions sbould be coosislent with those used under
the Job TrainiDg Pannership Act. Such terms include ccoDomiaUy aDdeducationally disadvantaged.
at-risk youch, dropout Ind potential dropout., and scbool-to-work transition.

Adopted fcbnwy 1989.
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.. .1 PoUq Framework
A comprebeasM Dllioaal cauIJ poUcy lIast meet pablk .. lor eMr&),. recopiziD.1he

UldeoftS betweea cosu aDd rilb aDd suMa& for coDSlsteACJwith CMher udoaal priorities IDdpia.
The priBdpaJ pl 01oar utJouJ caeqy polk.} JboaJd be 10 provide JCaU'C IDd alrordable CDUIJ
supplies aDdJel\Iia:IWI wfD cas1lt&dae beaJlIl orour ecDDOCIIJ &ad OQC aMroa.meDL 1\eOcMrDon
sugest i utJoaal Cllterl1policy bMed 0Ia ICWD picSdIDcL Eaet"polk)' 1boaJ4:

• Promocetbc prudCDlaDddI5deDl_oCOVreI01II'CeI aacflM pa.rnftor.JoDI-lenD Jeast~l
cacrl)' IlliteI)' 10minimilll!.the CXlIt 0( reliable eaerl1laPpliel aDd ICIW:a;

• Plmue. dMne aDd b"blc CllUI)' supply IIlII thai provides for future Deeds aDd reOeas
I«W'iCJ aDd reUabDJtycoDCCtDl;

• Address eDviroamelllal C:ODCel1lS;
• E.DsurelusWned pubUc aDd prMlC Ur;esllDeDt lD eoerl)' re:s.e.arch ud cSeYetopmcDl;
• IJIcJucSea weU-speci1ied ctivisioG of reJUlalory authority baweeD the IUles aDd the federal

~rumeat;
• PrtMdt ol1r cilizens with affordable IJId Idequale eDCrlYsapplies IDd services; IDd
• Provide Americans with access to the infOrmJtioD they Deed to make SOUDdcnerty choices.

$0.1.1 Enero Emdeoq. EllerI)' et6deDC)' oilers I Pl"K'licaJ meaDS ol.cbkviJJ& muy of our eDerty policy
pals. lDcreased emcielK)' will deacasc OIU reliuK":IC OD imported ou. reduce the eDviroDmcDla)
impacts or fossil fuels, cnhlDte the c:ompeliLiveDeSSof U.s. iDdustries. slow IlIc deplelioD or our fiJUte
fossil fuels. IDd Cltcod the time we ~w to make lhe tnDSitiol 10 DeW lad illJlOYlLivecoer"
lechnololfes.

Prdllct
From the time of the Industrial RevoluliolL, eDeri)' Iw beea the lifeblood of economic aClMry

and growth. To provide a foundation (or coatUluin&economic development, it b imporunttbal our
chanlin, economy ha~avail1ble lhe appropriate energy supplies and services. Our eDer,,· infrastruc,
ture musl be sufficiently Oe%1'bleto adapt to chanlin, needs.

CuneDtl)' the United SUtCS imports more thaa 40 percent of the oil it eoasumes, and ia 198:
eDergy imporu accouDted ror almost oDc·fourth or tbe UtiOD'S balaDcc or trade delict Domestic oil
production is deaea.sin,lad ..illcontinue to decline, and b) the middle ollhe ncrt decade, oil importS
could rue to 50 pereeet or more of American oil consumptioa. la the aiUal rransporuuon se,.or
alone ••where tilere are vinlWly no aJternati ..·cs10petroleum-based fuels -lhe nation consumes more
oillhaD itproduces, The implications for the nation's economy, nalional security. and balance oruadc
are enormous. There is also a Ifc.at risk that foreip policy options will become a:>nslnincd as tbe
~ or ow depeDdcac:cOD (oreip caergy SUP?~~

Yea America II also blessed Mth abudul domestic ..,,, ~ ladudlDlllIppUa ttl oil,
CDIl, ... unJUam., aDd a variety or I"CDCWIbJe eaetlY resou..n:a_ ~ caD beJp meet our ~rlY Aeeds
aDd redacc ~ wt mUll be imponed.ne UlioD II aJIo k:aBfD.1O ale caer&)' IUPPUa IDOre
etficicalJy. lDdeed.1iDcc dae 1973 00 embuJO. lk uOOa" ute 01 eDUIY Us declined lipibAtlJ
both per captll aDd per ufl or &be GNP, lidpater cI!IdeaI:y baa beea oar IIspt Dew 'sovce' of
encre' npplr. lit panJadu. the udo." tile of DODCIectrk CDCrJ7' "l11li bII decllDed .ppreciably.
\\'hile its use of eiectricily has iDcreascd siJ1lU5c:aDtJy.witb almost aD or the iDaeue provided by coal
and nuclear nellY.

1MGo~'mtOnbtlil\"t IltGI 1M tIr\·tlopmoll of Q comprtJuI'lSivf,CoMrtl'll, tutJpr~ctivt MMttGI
tl'l~' po1iJ:>' is impaari\"t QJ W II4U'iDrI GpP'rKJcltuIN J990s. Tb.is policy should reeognlze tbe rists
In\'ol\-ed iD rclyin, b~vily on imponed cnergy aDd should provide for the optimum use of domestic
encll)' resources. II must promote both development or addilioDJI domestic energy supplies IDd
increased cnerO' efficieocy as coDSumers meet their needs for eDcrl)' services. A viable domestic eDellY
supply iDdusuy must bemain~iDed. The utioa·secoDomy mUSIbecome morccDcrgy efficicDI iD order
10 compete &JobaUy•

D-50. A COMPREHENSIVE NAnONAL ENERGY POUCY
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There are f!avUoJlmCDIaIimplic:atioDS associated with eKrl)' polity CIIoias. MouDlin, CODcems
over OZDDtpoUulioD, add deposJtioll, IDd .Jowl WlrmiD. brin, 1M issue 10 !be rorefrODL We !nust
reco,nize aDdaddress tbe sbon- aDdJOD,-Ierm cDvUOOmenlaJimparu or our coerI)' choices IDd !nake
tbem cDvirolUDeoWlyacceptable. The Governors beU~ addressiJII Ihese eo\ouonmcDlal COD~rns
ClD be aa:omplisbed most enectiYely by imprOYiD, the emcieDC:Yof this utioa's eDerlY IISCand by
ml kin, sure thaI cboices amODIfuels and coerI)' products IDdservia:s renea their true CDviroo..mcow
COSlS.This priDciple should apply to imponed coerD as weDIS domeslic cnerD.

50.1.1 £oef'l)' Emerpades. II is also imperatM thaI tile Slates aad IcdenJ JOYel1UDeold~e)op stralelics
for respoDdiD' to a broad variety 01 possible eacrD emer,eDCtcs. laItiaJ dfoN sbould focus OD
strategies to prC'Venl cmer,endcs from OCC'llning, EfJoru 10 dr..ersity our energy systems "'hile
maximizing our use of c:ost·dJective domestic energy resources lie pan of this lon,-term dlon
Additional etroru i%I the interim musl focus 011plannin, the response federal and stale ,00'Crnments
woutd take if aoy energy e~er~1K)' oa:u~ II ~ csseati~' tbat cmcr,eeo'Y tcspo~ procedures b(well
tested to ensure lbe CX)()rdlnattoa IDd Oowof anlormiUOD bel'o\'ecn eoero supplie~, consumers, and
lederal, Slale, and Ioc:aI,ovcmmcDlS .

.50.2.3 ec.t·Elfecthoe Eat'17 ScntcIs. The 00ve1'DOr5reiterate their suppan for prolTllDS 10 assisll))ose
uDabJe (0 afford I mlDim&11r4t o( eaerIY setYica. Tbe fCX\lS should be ODproYidiD, eacrlY setYiea
itt t.be mosl OOSI-etJectiYemaner. PennaDeDt solutioDS such IS etftc:ieDC)'imp~melUs sboald be
stressed., recopiziD& WI 1aDporuy assistlace may be DCC'CSSIry10 defrly fuel biOI. Abo, job
rel11irUn, ud reJoc::atloDassistuce IDI)' be D"Q'SPry (or those iA tbe eDCrl)'iDdusuic:swbo su1fcr job
dislocations as the rrsult 0(CAUIYpoliq' decisioas.

50.:,,. Risk Reduction. The Ciover40rs rec:ogniu tballn cDcrD souras c:arry some deJl'cc 0( risk - either
military, ocooolllic:. eD\ouoamcotal, or soc:ial. OptiolU car,);n, bilb risk should be compued 10
alterutivc$. neD the questioD becomes .. hether I premium Deeds 10be paid 10 reduce the risk. The
GoYemo" n:copiu WI some premiums arc worth payu.&. The COUDUYmay purchase additional
coerI)' securiry &Dd reUabiJil)' chroup measures tbat assure diversified supplic:s 01 lbose energy
resources ODwbjcb we aurealJydepeDd, iDcJudiD& "eater domrstic productioll, ud by crpudio, our
cDerl)' chokes woup imprcM4 CDUIY etlkiCDC:Y Illd the ~Iopmeal of commercially 1\'1i1abJe
aJterutiWs.

50.1.$ WOC"IDItJoa Needs. Tbe CioYctDon also recopize WI thc slleDIi' of the CCDDOmyis its reliuce 00
the private sector, aDd that a JOYClllIDCDCILls I re.spoDSibilil)' 10 pI'OYide Q)DSisleDL.clear poUcy
directioa ud mate ratiouJ dec:is£oasthae c:u belp pide PrMlC secaor iDitiatiw:s. federa1, sute, aDd
local ~11 CIUOCproride cndJbJe po&} direaiol or rapoDd propcllJ 10 \be Deeds 0(
Q)DSQmClI withoDI &ood iabmadoL "has. u caeadal step ID tonDulaliD,. balaJlc:ed eaulY poUq
is &0 deYdop Ute Wt'N17 clllI ud cmplo7uaJydcal mechods aDd modell U) ISSeIS tbc prodvc:tMlJ
COlts aDd rlsb oIlbe \'II'ioe caer~ dK>1ces I\'aIlab1e to tbe utJol.

The ~ urIC eM Depanmeal 01Eaav (DOE). with assIsUDCe from 1M Depanmeacs
of Deremeud State, ad II CODjUDCdoD .... aile .tata.U) ~ tJUs uaIyt1c base. DOE should
rut the ~ optiom Milablc CO&he ulloa. n.eopdoas sboG1d be pouped byeDCI ase aDdDotby
spcdtic fuels or e~ ialpRMmCDIS.nc I'ID1iD& of ~ optJoDwidliA a JI'OupsDJd re!lea the
marter IDd DOnmartec CDIUof ctIlCIlY saYed 01 deUYued, the re1aUw del'ee of ooc:ena1Dl)' IDd rist
exposure- ud lbe compatibWryofeadt opOOt 'Milllother DilloW pJs. Becaase the costs and rists
associated wilh each OpUoDdwl&eoYer time.DOE sbouJd pcriodk:a1Jy revise 1M rantiDp. The resuJa
or this wort would pr~idc CoDpas aed fcdenilDCl SlileeDcrDpo~er5 with tbc iDIormatioD
to rapood appropriately _ tbe future WlloJds. aDd to take the step' oeceMII)' to procec:tme Deeds of
CODSumen ud the COUDUY.

50.2.' Loaa·Tena eo.ts. lD cboosLDI amoa, eDel'C' poU(.')'aJlel'Utiva, iDdudiD, those l.D lh1s poDey, \be
GoYerDOR beUeve lhal. (ou-beoefit approach sbould be appUed inwbich the fuD IoD,-term costs 0(
aD optioD i.D wes, alDSWDCreDer!), bills, eovitoomeow impacts, seevrily risks, aDd other Dationa!
JOlIs are weiped tpm.u Ole additioa.aJ ~billry or co~MtiOD or coerI)' aDdother lo0l-lerm
beDefits it aUpl be c:zpeaed to ,eocrate.

Those mClS~CI ~I the ~t CDU, ill terms of pubUc expenditures, reveAue JO&SeS, C:OSIS
to coo.sume", or eavirGiuDeD,taJ Of other tmpKU. sbould be coasidued ftJsI. &ltd iDdeed. lberc are
measures WI would impnM oW' eaulY aecwil)' aDd reliabililJ without imposiD, sipliGc::ut I)ew'

costs. Althoup the potCAtiaI COIlS aDd beDdiu of a POCDproposal c:u be avcmcly ditJ5cuJt.1O
estimate. this fl'ame\TlOrkis valuable UIsettia& coDSisttDt lerms 01dcbalt lor OUIYlrious cacrD poliq
choices, bolb DO'Ie' aDd ill thc future.
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IJDpI'O"iDa EDav SeppIJ
• EDexlIolnF czplof'UoI ud~lopmeDl or lbe uOOD', primary eDU~ resources, iDcludina

oD.ps. coal.W'UiWl, ~b1c eDer~ resources,lDd otben, to the awn lbey are mmpeti
live iDCDerDmarkets &lid coDSistau with eDYin:N:l.meatalrequire.aus. CoDSidenUoD should
be ~ to crpaDdiD&eEploraUoIlud ~Iopmelll illcwft.nly ratJic:Scd ma

• Provide W Ino:enli..es for domestic oillDd las 'csploralioD and developmenl aDd enhanced
recovery, 10 cDcouraac Dew domestic reserve ~'elopment, and I~id premature shut-ID of
....eus. These lJIecnl;'''es could include, 15 eumples, a standard uWC'$lmenl W eredn on
exploratioo and d(\'clopmenl expt~ditures. ror"slIipper .. -en-operation and mainrenance
apcndilures, andfor secondary or lerciati enhanced rcco\"cl)' project ClpCDditures. expcruing
of aeolocic:aJ IDd popbysic:aJ costs; repeal 01 the ..-ell lransfer rule; Ind elimination of
aploratioD and d(\'elopmcnl ~Ddilures as ID Iltemative minimum IoU ·p~erer~c,Dce·ilcm.

• Provide w iaceDiha (orcoal production. uusponatioD, andutilizationwhicb will allow (or
the iDae&scd case of alIII ia aD eDYiroDlDe~taDyaa:epUblc 1D.IDDer.

• E.Dcounae early raoIWoD of a\M:kal poMt fslues, masisteDI with safety ud eDVitollmental
reqa1raDea .. Tbese IIneI iDchwte plaDi ~doD aDd timeJJ penaittiD.. consistent
repJalOlJ CMnipr 01 opendoal. plul life atcasJoa ADd decDmmhsloDJa, IDd WlSle
dkpollL Stlca.boIY coadDae 10Ia.we llae rfibllD 81011101openlbt,coDClftiobsIt Dudear
powzplua.

• Dctepla1C IlnanJ ps weDbcad prka ~ CIOIlUKlaplradoD. "
• PlOYide opcIlcx:eD 0.Ikpen of CODIaJDm IDCIProdllCa'110 aatWaJ ps~ capaday.

coDSlsleat willl.lIle _ federal rep1a101'J•• lItorh, reprdiD, bJ-pm oflocaJ distributioD
, compuJcl. • '
• Rec:opIze stale respollSibiUlJ toO easure dmdJ dedsloas 01pcrmium.. lida, IDd UcensiDJ
of eDellJ tacmdel, COIISislCatwidl Ita1Cud fedc:raJ law &ad ~ aDd IIIeIJ requlrcmeDIS.

• l!.Dcounae maItJ-slIlC coopentJoD II idclltilylDJ Ik economb ollDd Deed for td4ItJouJ
cDerl)' U'lDSmfsslot I.Dd JeGCnLioD proJecU. RcJiooal CIlUJ)' Illmmissioo aDd aeDentioD
planDiD, toWeSbe fw1Kr eahaaced throup ~pfOVCd tolJl!DunkatioD amoD,lhe appropriate
sUte lDd federal replalOry .,cDdes, aff~ed ~tDjtyQ)mpanles,1.DduyotHr .Wcaedputies .

• ADow tlplDded reJioullDd IIlemJlouJ electricity markea.swkre cwloCffectJ,,-c.funher
coDSideration Deeds to be Ji'oIeDto questioDS of lraDSmissipo ac:aess IDd local by-pass.

• E.DSurelbat reJUhllo1l or iDlel'State wholesale markets ,does DOlimpede stale re",lalioD of
atility iDveslmeDt1.Slales should be free lO'reQca public: iDlerest concerus ed.IQS1-c:ost
objeaiYes i.D &,beirreculalof)' actJvilies.

• Shill FERC JurisdklioD 0YCl iDtnstate wholesale uusac:tiODS to iDdMdu.al SUtes or 10repow reculatory bodies II &,beoption or the slIte or stales iDyo~
• Provide for fuU utilizatioD of aistiD& ri&]its or way. iDcludi..o& bipway riplS OrMY, for cnergy

traMmissioD. The siLiD&0( coerI)' ltaDSmissioD. faciUties musl be consisteDt with stale and
(edenJ law aDd saCcI)'and cllvUolUDental requirements. - .

• EDcoun&C fair aDd mutlWly beoefiaai bemispbcric ~~ei&YInde Icreemcnts COnslslcDIwith
" oblipdom UDderiDleraatiouJ I&TCCmeulS. 1A Idctilion, the GCMrDOI'S,suppon the ~rreJ·

(or·barrel trade of Alasku oil (or oil trom 9(hcr CO~Dtries.creepl iD timesof cber&y emer·
leney.

j.J

Polk)< OptJODS . ; , as iI
Tbe Gove~or\ recopize thaI while I tomprcbensive M~uatioD or ~DerlY poliCY 0:::'"bCd

Deeded somt tllt'O'iWuions mILS' bt rntJU now. Consislent wUb Ibe poUcyfnmcwork dditiooaJ
bereiD,'the OO'o'e",ors recommend SC\'enl POli':Y oplions wt are ~ted l~ Pro:~~d ~ '1lJ1iJII
domestic ene rtv suppliesor emcit Dey. The (OUOWID, r~m,~endhed. opt;ons p~~:~(the$e ~tiODS.
for a comprehens: ..-e Galional cDcr~' poUcy, In tonsldennl I e Imp emen •• 04
specific programs aDdSU'1ICgies must be carefully desi&ned 10proper!) ~alance IIIor their sh"n
10DI-lermbenefits aDdcmlS. .

• <".,

,«
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o
• PrDYide federal incellUYes for ~oewa'b1e eDcrlY resources cquMJeDt (1D terms of cost per UDit

or energy) 10 lhe til credil$ and other incentives provided ror traditional fossil fuels. These
Q)uld include tal credilS for purchasers, cost sharing of demoDSlmion projects, or Itte

-c • - -" measures. •
SO.3.2 Impro\ine Ent~ ttilizalioa

• Increase vehicle· fuel efficiency througb means such as raising tbe corporate a\erage fuel
etfidency staDdardi.

• PrO'tide iDcentives for use of aJtetUtM motor fuels and productiOIl or aJlCrn1tM mOlor tuct
~bjcJe5. iDchadiD&a Ylliety of cally Out dcmODSU'ltioas,luQ IS Q)OversioD of po5w vehicles
to alteruiM r-.tls.

• Fullymasi4u lk eoer&)' impliatioDS 01 alterutive ttao.sporuliOD sttalCaies aDd resultin,
Ictions ill 1IlDspolUtion- pluoin,.

• PrO\ide r~eraJ iDt:entive5 (or eDerC)' emocnq aDd COD.Set'\"ItiODimpro"·cmeDts equj\-aICDlto
those provided for fossil fuels Illd rCDewi'blc eDcrl)' resources.

• Encouraac the cDerlY ratin, or Dew aDd e:tistinl buiJdin. stock aDd establisb stan~rds ror
major eDulY.usmCappliances that ceDcrally tnDVe)'witb property.

• Work with tbe bousiD, and CODSUVaiOIiiDdustrie:saDdotber privale aDd pubUc orpDlutioDS
to promote impl"O\'ec1buiJc1ia1 de:siJD ud tnDSlrudioD tecb110loJie5 Cor cDcrl)' efficient
buiJdiDp aDd tbc prouctioD 01 indoor ail quality.

c ExpaDCt ,lk JCMrramcot's leadership role iD Ibe purdwc IDd use 01Dew tDerl)' elficieDt
IeChDolo&io.&adprod~ •

• E:cpIDd eaerlYCDllSClYIlioD ~~ for poenuDeDt-owaed buDdiDp.
• Eac:omce aav iDlDrmatios propms lor abe resideD' .... sma1J buslDess, commercial.

lDduslrial, lpic.W11ll'C, ud JDVCI1UDCIlIsec:lon 10 iDcrasc IWIRoaa 01 CDCr" ase &ad
COD5el\'ItioD; ICWoutraa propms foreDUlY lDIonution; IDd eDUlY educaEioa in primary
IDd sec:oDClary Jd)ools IDd II ¥DaIrJoaaJllechaic:aJ ICbooIL

• Develop alluud\'e ft.DaDc:lD, propIDS for eDetIY dlideDC)' lmpl'O¥elDCDlS iD the re:sJdeDtiaJ. 0
smaUbusiDeu.a:nllmerda!. l!ldustrial. 'JTialI~ aDd JOYCI'IUDCIlIseaon. &amples Q)oJd
iDdude propms sa as rcYOIviD,loaDs.lIWd party ftDaDdDJ, and monpJCS that iDclude
~ci.Dj Ax etlk:ieDtJ Improvemea1S.

• Restore I'edenlIa.DdiDI 01Iow.~me courY scnioe pl'OJrllDl. WithiD botll lJHEAP aDd
weatlauiDtioa. aDow &be Slates mui.mum GaibWty to lMJlac:e Imme41ltc I.Dd IoDI·ta1D
Deeds. RepJadolll sbouJd eACOunceSlale-by-llilC iDDOYItJODla approac:t.a to meet varied
Deeds.

• &counce reJUlated ud warepLtlcd eaer.,. suppUm 10 work with SLltes 10 develop sup
plemcQw proarams01linaDciaI assistance lor low·iDmme bousebolds illorder to make eDer~
etlkieaq Impl'OYClDeolS, ADd oIher propms that reduce fuel COlli.

SO.J.J RHearda aod DneJop.ad
• 'J'1wo.thirds of the cilIreDI DOE rcsc.&rell 'budact Is dewted to basic JdeDca ud loDI·lenD

fusioD actiYitia. 't"M: r~ma.iAiol third is dMdcd amoDI cuneDt aDd emerpn, techDolops.
ud is domiuled by ·deaD C:oaI and ludear raearch. 1be Oovemors CDQ)utaaedons 10
cmpbuize caM!tJiD& I5elds aDd tcchootol)' transfcr ill promisiJI, areas required to meet
imm~iale IDd futwc eD~rlY ~rvice-Ileet1s. Priority sbould be JiveD to re:sc.arcb iD 1M
(oUowiD, Ileas:

- PetrolNill aDd Nltural CIS. Ellhaoced oiJ and ,as recnvcry by joiDt (eder-al·5[J1~
private iaitiatives such as tbe OeosciCDU wtitute for OUaDd015 Recovery. .

- [Mil)' EmdeDC)'. OpIUM, opponuaities for cost-effective cacrgy efficieDCY iJD·
prolleIDCDts. Additional federal research,development. Ind lecbnolol)' transf~ ~
livhies should include svppon for resource asseS$menl, applied researcb ill buiJdaa,
scieaca, ttaDSPOlUtioD systems sludies,aDd other cDd·u.scr applications. ._n.

- eo.L 1bc produaioll, tnOSPONlioD, IDd utiUzatioD of coal ill aD eD..irol1JDeD~1
ac.c:tptable manner, .itb particular emphuis on transportation fuels and eJectt1' 0
power ICDeratioD, incJudiDI the coDtiJnaaiioDof tbe deaD coallecbnoloD pro~

- RrD~blc ResoUl'Ca Reducin, the cost and improviD, lbe reliibwl)' IDd etl5=;or reDewable CDcrl)' sources. i.a partDcrsl1.ip with the private 5«1or. ~ 5 "
iDclude selective commercialiutiOD and implemeDtalioD USislUU lUlled if
demoOS1l1tiD&plOmisill& tecbDolo';cs. .-

~
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FaDcD.aa
The cosu udbeDefits of a DJtiouJ'~tlY proJTIm 1"iD dependUPODw!Ucb polley options we.

IS i natioll. elecllO pursue. The ~n beUcYeWt mall)'~!the options ideDtiJicd in this poUey
may be implemCDled IIlillIe or DOCOSllOt~c federal JOYCl'llmeDLThe Oqvernon also teco",uc tbal

. addilionalledertJ expenditures may be ,_t.quued to fuIId a~.lUtely other optioDS identified iD this
'policy. 1D pan. llw:se fuDds Q)uld come from I rulJ~tk"f oC'aistiJl& (e4enJ expenditures. The
OO\o'eJ'llorsbelinte WI cDer&), should be l oatioaaJ prioriry. ~ -,~'

i

• ~/1I' •

- Aharudft hell. [)eo.dopiD,lhuuthe fie... espcdaDy~OICWI IDoI7 be ased ta
I)eUUSPONtioD 1CCUIf. DemODStntioD aDd aunmerdalizatioa ohJlUU~ltucll
lUI..,. be. produced aDd lied IDlllWlDC! CO_isICDt wf~ proteaJoD of Ibe Il1DOI.
pbut is paniculatly impoNDL •

- NDdcar EMro.Tbc ~plDeDI aDd ~~tioD of 14vaDce4, safe. reactor 4esip.
wasle rnana&emcDt lechDoJoI)'.D1KI~ fasioa. ud plul teUOel ud We Clter.sioD.

• Increase aDd b(ncr CDC'rdlnatccne,~- r~rcb aDd d~lormcall'tY:
- Sllcnglhc:ning the: fe4eral·sutc·p.nyate re:sear~h panncl"!lhlp. ind stufllD& rcsear(h

prioriues to ensure a t'ialaDct:b(t\Ioeen:t'iasic ~nd apptic.d r~rcb and am;)ng fuel ~pcs
and cDer~ cCfictcn~ imprO\emeDU, _ , '

- E.x.aminina lbe bencfju of rem()\in&_,ii·,l.'fUSl ,barriers 10 pooled indust') research
effons. J ..... t - ~. ._

- Promotirl& federal fuDdiDJ oC resarcb aDddeYelopmeDI ill aras iD whicb businc::s.ses
uid iDdustries lie u.aabk 10Clpnarc Ik lae4cs 01uctl)' re:scarch ud 4eYelopmeDL

"' • lDaease Ute. aaplwls OD timdJ'uUsfcr of re:scatda fiDdlDp aDd DewCCChDoIo,;esfrom tbe
JabonIOl)' 1DfIaories. buildcnt aDd asCn. ' ~

Eaaapq ,....,._
• FIll 1MlUll. peuo1eaa r.ne (SPI) 10 III IItkM'1zD4 JMJ aDd provide b'ballJ CD
IIK:Ia. or dDc:rc&se mllltel II~~ 1DcUip .. oB prtca. Tbe OoYetDon recoplJe
the dlbnI oIlalCl'DldoDil EMf., A,etJq .. bel lido_to atabIiIJI compuabJe noc:b
aDd vF tJae CDDtiaUitioll ADd.DSIoI 0I~ 6rt.wei IX coadlUtJoD oICDOpetIdoa
illcbfpia& ItralCJic aDd 4iplomdc 'I!f"'M'''IIII1D no.kt lappJy ~~pdollL

• EamW1F coDtlDued reADemaal 01,1M t1mdy a1eI procaa for SPR oa ADdtk coDtiDue4
repJar 1Cl1ia, 01the SPit SIleI JH'ChIJlklD IDd pb)'SkaJ drawdowD capabWtJa. TbeQoya.
DOn Wte 1M ~PJDalI ot. reJloD4Jy.reJloD ~iI oI,dIe impact of SPit ue 01 tbe
.YliJabililJ 01various fDeII. Uall uaJ)U lDdIc:aus tat &DJ leJioD of tbe COUDUYwoWd DOl
be 1ISu.red0( tK availability ot rocls IA the ewer 01. 'dra~ eke states sboaJd wort
doIdy wi .. &he pcuoJeum lDdllSU)' to deYeIoprepoul routiDa proclDd .. ocla or lOme other
mechankm to easure reJioI1ll m.ilabiUry of lupplleL EsubUsIa rcJfoDII peuoJewa reSoeMS
(RPR) i.D impon de~DdeDt Of iDsullr _Nles w_hidl ~I be IU'VCd emdealJ)' by the SPR.

• Easwe. hlD state, fcdera!.1oal, iDterutiow. edpriYite ~enhip ill enerD cmerJeQCY
respoase pWuUD& lor cSiYenesupply sbortaac sccrwios.

• fnCOIU'JJC fuel SVtilchiD, apabDil)' lor wlc eaulY ~n to reduce dependeoce.upoe • sinlle
fuel source. .• '-- :~, '::'.. •
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A high qUiliry 'iIt'atersupply is esscJItiallo tbe bealtb and economic weU-being of the nauon's
citiuns. Nearly balt of the Dation's population uses groundWlner as their primary source of drinkin,
w:ller, and mOSI rural areas rely completely 00 ground"'OItcr for human and animal needs. "''hile there
are many sources of'ilt"3terpollutaots, aplcu)lural IctMlies are bighly\isible because oflhe dominance
of a&ricullural la od use and tbe usc of potential coDtaminants such as nitrogcn and pesticides in loday's
intensive agriculture.

Thc OO\'ernors believe poUutioa c::aa be coDtroUed while maintaiaia& farm profitabiliry, improv
ina rural community stability, ail" cDSuriD, the lona-term SUSLainabiliryof avic:ulture by preser-in,
the a.atunl resource bise.

An.aiD.in, those pis requires I rCllCWedcommiunenllO LDterdiscipUIW)' researcb aod develop.
meDI to provide IDd transfer to the farmer economical and cDvUoDmcDtaDy souDd faJ"'lllift,systems.
Redirection and coordination of fedcl'll.state, I.Dd industry researcb Ind ateoslon is essential. nus
will require specific: initiatives froIDCoal'CSS, federal and Stile IICncies. iDdusUY,lnd ranoers. Wbea
fully implemented, tbe resullin, clwlp illrum lIIaDI,emcDt pnctices wilJ bemoteblrmomous with
the principles or susLliDable agric:u1IURIDd eDvironmental proiect.JOIL

Specific initiatives sbould:
• Establisb I cx)DtiDulD, EDviroameDtaI ProtcctiOD A&eacylUDited Slates Cieolo,tcal Survey

uUoDJl IfOwutwaler moDiIoril, database 10 facilitlle acbaD&C of c1a1lamona IU levels of
JOVerDIDCDtUs't'01ved UspouDdwller protectioD sUlteaies.

• Enc:ourase tbe u.s. DepanmeDI of Acriculnare to adopt I Dational plIO markedly iDaease
\be cft'iciCDCYof .ullogeD (from aU sources) throup researcb, ateDSioD, fiDanaalassisllnc:e.
Ind chanacs illfederal fum policy or tu struc:tures.

• !Delude pl'OYisioos lD the 1990 farm propID rmioDS that will eQCOW'I&Cmanl,cmeDt to
reduce nollpoiDl poUutiOD by tUlIogen aDd pesticides wlule minjmjzin, farmers' risk of
economic losses.

• Encourase prac:tices wberc ecoDOmic:aJly practic:aJ that complemeDt a sustainable apic:ultural
system.

• Enc:ouraae Sliles to develop pouDc1waler mana,emeDt plaDS that mitigate to the extent
possible pointlDd DonpoiDl sources or poUutioD.

• Encoura,e eaoru oh&ricultural chemical companies to develop safer pesticides coDSiderin,
buman toxicily. environmeow impacts,lnd poleDtial effectS ODDOD-taraet orgaDisms.

• Establisb a bipanisaD mwtialeocy approacb to fosler technical cooperation and enCX)ura,e
jOint federal-sLale activities for Ifoundwater protectiolL

Adopt~ Februry 1989.
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10.5 State Role

Tbe state roleis 10belp rural almmunitia dC'ielop ID appropriate. wnc:ialiy stable bealtb care
system.

• Suta sbould provide techniC3J assisLaDCC to belp a)m.muD.ities incorporate bealtb care
planniD, iJJ a strlte,;c plan for runt dC'YelopmcDL

• SUtes sbould promote local experimentation iA providinl finaDcial iDcentives to health care
pro\idcD IDeSbeallh are administrators to recruit IDd rctain personnel tbat enhance tbe
healtb status of rural citiz.c.as.

PrlDdplesof Ran! BealthCanPoIkJ
Go ..-erDorsbeliC'YCthaI manpower. equipment, and facilities must ncrwork 90itburban and rural

resources 10 pro ..ide bilb qu.alil)'. affordable beahh care in rural and troDlier c:ommunities.
Multiple use or ...-ailable facilities Ind manpower aD be aCQ)mplished by.
• Inlcgratinl public bealth are, iDcludin, malcrnal and chUd health, primary care, acute care,

and lon,.term QJ'e SCl\oic:esto meet the diverse aeeds of rural citiuas.
• SupponiDI Oea"blemedical facilicy policies to mate creati ve use of structures and personnel.

iDcJudin,rMD, beds. rewenue.produdD, \'Calures '_"berc rcturus OD investment suppon
indi,cDt care,lowcr health care costs, or improved rural health statUS,aDdaddressin. malprac.
tice liabWcy.

• EslabUsbiD, Om"bJe liceDSure, ceni1lcalioD. aDd alndilioDS for panic:ipltion in Stlte Ind
federal propams 10JDeet rural beaJlb care oeedL

FedenllDd Seatt RdJDbunemeac FloaDdD& aDd Proenm DeIIftIJ
FedenJ IDd stile reimbuneMCal 4D.uciD, aDd propm delhtay shouJd belp rural a)Dl.IDunities

develop • stable IleaJdI cue .&eal WI meelS JocaDy deWmiDed bealdl status aDd economic
development pJL

Federal Role
Tbe federal role is 10 cstIblisll realistic utlouJ beaJlla loallud promote implementatioD

IccordiD,lO Deeds atibUsbecllt lbe commaaJey leveL
• The federal p<enuDeDt should provide Oe:dbk seed moDe7 J)r ltata 10 bel, Ioc:a1 a)m·

mullitiesplall, develop, and openlestabJe ruralllcaJthcare S)'tems WlimproYe beaJtll status.
• Reimbursement rites ror runt be.aJtb c:arel'acililJes sbould be establisbed It ntes It least equal

10 urban lites.

PntaC't
Rural &DdfroDticr arus haYeuD.iquccharacteristics that health care policy must address. Rutal

bealth care facilities IDd man~r ICrw I populatioD with I lower bealth status ror the elderly
(espedaUy those OYer eipry·&,oe yean old). )lOUD,cbildru rc:sic1iDaiDJow·lDc:omehousebolds, aod I
rural ~rtforcc witll biJbctlDJwy rita due 10 OCICUpalioDlibuarch. The economic viability oC runJ
tOWDs iAaeasineJy depellds apoD CIODlJDwUl)'Malth scMces. Frequently, bealth c:are businesses
provide u muth IS 2S pcrc:cDtor colDmwllry employment.
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